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on the dISCScan't be changed or
erased, so they are not susceptl
ble to computer vIruses and are
VIrtually mdestructlble, being
encased m the same unscratch.
able material used in bullet.
proof glass

For library users, a CD ROM
system means elimmatmg the
steps of gomg to a card cata.
logue, findmg your subject, tI.
tie, author and reference num.
bel' and then findmg the

gram, InfoTrack, a popular sys.
tern that carnes 600 magazmes
dating back to 1985, was In.
stalled in 1986 and the staff
has been steadIly increaSing
the number of systems ever
since

The central library currently
has eIght dIfferent CD.ROM
systems and three "platforms"
(computers) to SIt at. The Park
branch has two CD.ROM sys
terns and the Woods branch
has none

CD.ROMs can only be read
or prInted out The InformatIOn

mately 18,800 times, spending
5,000 hours on the systems

CD.ROM, which literally
means Compact DIsc-Read Only
Memory, IS identIcal to a musIc
compact dISCexcept that it
store~ mass quantItIes of Infor.
matll.n mstead of mUSIC.Every.
thing from novels to phone
books or encyclopedIas to local
business executIves are avaIl.
able at your fingertIps through
a CD-ROM system.

Grosse Pointe Itbrarians have
been working WIth CD.ROMs
Since 1985 The first publtc pro-

fingertips and how easy It IS to
access.

"Some really jump right Into
It," Morrow saId. "There's are.
tIred gentlemen who loves to
come in and use It He's learn.
Ing about it as he goes along

"The young people love it
There's no problem getting
them to use It The problem is
keeping them off of it so others
can use it"

According to library statIs
tICS,from July 1991 to June
1992, Grosse POinte Itbrary pa.
trons used CD.ROM approxl.

ate" wIth minds that ter1d to
float upon hearing words like
"hard drive" "floppy disc" and
"modem."

"I thmk people may be a lit.
tIe bit afraId of them," said
Kate Callas, a member of
Fnends of the Library.

But Blame Morrow, coordina-
tor of automated servICes at the
Grosse POinte Central LIbrary,
IS confident that once people
try a system lIke the CD.ROM,
they'll be surpnsed at the
wealth of Information at theIr

ROM, if you want to, around the world at the GP library
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

Although browsmg, readmg
and research wIll always be
central to any library, the fu.
ture for books, ironically, IS not
as certam.

That's due to advances m
computer technology, such as
the Grosse Pomte Central LI.
brary's CD ROM system, whIch
are slowly bemg mtegrated mto
everyday library functIOns.

The problem IS, many tradl
tlOnal lIbrary patlons deSCribe

, themselves as "computer IllIter-
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Woods
told to
lay low

See LAWSUIT, page 16A
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A St ClaIr Shores couple IS
sUIng Grosse Pomte Woods for
allegedly blockmg theIr view of
the Woods' Lakefront Park

Vmcent and JosephIne VItale
lIve m the 23300 block of Dore-
mus m St ClaIr Shores, across
from Lakefront Park on the
other SIde of the MIlk RIver.

They claIm their home's pre-
VIOUS owner signed a title
agreement WIth Grosse POInte
Woods on Sept 12, 1956, m
whIch the Woods agreed not to
obstruct the view of the park
from the Doremus property,
saId the VItale's attorney, Alan
T Ackerman, m documents he
filed WIth Macomb County Clr-
CUltCourt on June 18

Ackerman saId the CIty has
VIOlated that agreement by add
ing boat docks, fishmg pIers,
dIrt mounds, and other Items
that obstruct the VIew from the
Vltales' property

"ThIs easement of VIew has
been taken and destroyed with-
out the commencement of con-
demnation proceedmgs or the
payment of Just compensatIOn,"
Ackerman wrote

He IS asking the court for a
permanent mJunctlOn reqUlrmg
the Woods to remove all the ex-
Isting SIght obstructions and to
forgo the construction of any
more

Also, he IS askmg the court
to award the Vitales damages
in excess of $10,000

"I hope we can get this thmg
worked out," he saId "The Vi-
tales have no III WIll agamst
the city. They Just want the
agreement that's In place to be
followed."

George B. Catlin, Grosse
Pomte Woods city attorney,
said he doesn't beheve the city
has violated the tItle agree-
ment

He said that, according to the
agreement, anythIng that the
cIty bUIlds m a certain area
around the old bathhouse must
be less than 5 feet tall

"The city may have put In
three or four boat docks m that
area on the MIlk RIver, but
they do not Infrmge on that
five.foot hne-of-slght easement,"
he SaId

Grosse Pomte Woods ac-
qUIred the property for Lake

South's Brennan an
All-Stater, Ie

Sporn

Woods Winterplay AssociatIOn
to use the bathhouse for the
program

She saId the assocIatIOn has
estImated It would cost $2,530
for equipment, $500 for carpets,
and $200 for taxes

Also, they estimate it would
cost $2,500 a season to employ
someone to open, close and tIdy
up the playground each day

"Our group IS prepared to go
out and seek donatIOns and run
thIS ourselves If that's what we
have to do," KrysinskI saId.

However, she saId she would
prefer to have the CIty offer the
program through Its parks and
recreation department, because
the program's founders will
probably lose interest In the
playground once their chIldren
are too old to use It

"We hope any mdoor play.
ground will last well past the
tIme we're mothers of young
children," she saId

If the fundmg of the program
were left up to the Woods WIn
terplay ASSOCIation,the group
would charge parents $30 for
the first child (ages 1-5) to use

See PLAYGROUND,
page 16A

Will power, 5B

Enterlainment

slIdes, swmgs, rocking horses,
teeter.totters, tunnels and a
small climbing gym, she saId.

There would also be balls,
blocks, puppets and other toys
to help chIldren develop their
gross motor skIlls, she saId.

One corner of the bathhouse
would be deSIgnated a "qUIet
area," where children could sit
on bean bag chairs and look at
books

In additIon, there would be a
matted or carpeted "Infant
area" where adults could play
with their babies, and there
would be benches where par-
ents could sit and talk to each
other while watchmg their
chIldren at play, Krysinskl
saId

"As the program grows, or as
needs dictate, other statIOns
could be added, such as paint-
mg, drawmg, makmg music, or
fine motor activities involving
games and puzzles," she saId

Krysinskl presented her
group's plan to the Woods city
council on Monday, July 6

She asked the councIl to di-
rect the department of parks
and recreatIOn to mstltute the
mdoor playground program, or,
at the very least, allow the

..• volleyball and fishing. baseball and barbecues, sand between your toes. wet beach
blankets, the searing sun warming skin and spirit. It's all here, except for the sun. We're
ready.

Summer is

Photos by Leah Vartaman

Features
Can you spare
10 grand?, IB

grounds and enclose It with a
roof and walls, so that chl1dren
can play there under the super-
Vlsion of therr parents in the
wmter," said Krysinski, a vet.
ennarlan who has two chl1dren,
Peter, 2, and Erin, 11 months.

"But since that's impossible,
what we have proposed IS the
next best thmg."

The group wants to use the
bathhouse at Lakefront Park
for an mdoor playground from
9 a m. to noon Monday-Fnday,
Nov. 1 through April 1.

It would be open to Woods
children ages 5 and under who
are accompanied by a parent or
guardIan.

"Our mdoor playground
would be Just that," Krysmskl
said "It wouldn't be a chIld-
care facilIty There would be no
instruction or day care It
would be a place where moth-
ers - or fathers, or grandpar-
ents - could come to get out of
the house and be around other
adults for a few hours, and
where kIds could run around
and blow off steam."

The mdoor playground would
have carpeted or matted areas
where the chIldren could play
on portable eqUIpment, such as

The group calls itself the
Woods Wmterplay AsSOCIation,
and was founded by Jane Kry-
smskI, preSIdent, and her sis-
ter-m-Iaw Margaret FItzgerald,
publIc relatIOns officer.

"What we'd really lIke to do
IS take one of our local play-

turned In her rented cap and
gown, and set out to make the
world a better place.

Glancy mtended to begm
workmg on a master's degree
m busmess admInIstratIon.

She never got an MBA
Nevel' got a paymg Job, m fact
But she has definitely made
the world a better place

"I take my volunteer work
very serIously I try to be
profeSSIOnal," she saId. "The
fact that I don't get a paycheck
In no way dImInIshes what I'm
domg, or m no way dImInIshes
my commItment"

Early on, Glancy got m
valved m event-type fundrals
er<; chanty balls, auctIOns, par-
tIes and one tIme benefits

She soon discovered that her
ahJlltles were better suited for
leadershIp positIOns During
the last 30 years, Glancy has
heen a mover and a shaker for
dozens of DetrOIt's non.profit
or~anIzatlOns She SIts on the
hoards of some of DetrOIt's most
VISIble educatIOnal, cultural,
medical and CIVICorgamzatIons

She 1<;currently concentrat.
Ing on the the DetrOIt Zoologi.
cal SocIety, where she is preSI.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A group of 69 Grosse Pomte
Woods mothers hopes the city
wIll pIck up on Its Idea to cre-
ate an mdoor playground for
chddIen under 5 and theIr par-
ents

Woods parents seek indoor winter playground

f /

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Ruth Roby Glancy of Grosse
Pointe Farms has worked a 40
hour week SInce she graduated
from the UniversIty of MichI-
gan 30 years ago and has never
receIved a paycheck.

On a sunny afternoon m
June 1962, she pIcked up her
bachelor of arts degree (a major
In English, de nguem for
women In the em Iy '60,,)

Pointer of Interest
Ruth Roby Glancy
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2A News
Park seeks to remap shore

July 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

areas, eliminate flood plains

brllont
•

• THE RIGHT srUFF TO LAST!"

wlthm the city, he said.
The biggest cost has been for

topSOil and landscaping, he
sald

If the lOa-year flood plain
deSignatiOn is removed, then
the 500-year deSignatIon could
pOSSibly be removed, KraJmak
said

"I thmk the only reason why
those areas are 500-year flood
plam!>is because they border or
are surrounded by the 100-year-
flood plam," he said.

Grosse Pomte Park will send
Its proposal to FEMA and the
DNR withm the next two
weeks, and U S. Rep. Barbara-
Rose Colhns, D, (lfith District,
which was formerly called the
13th Dlstnct) has pledged her
support, Krajmak saId

serve you
* Offer ExpJres 7-31-92

mJDOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
GAS HAS A 3 TO 1
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICITY.

ALSO INCLUDED
• 2-year parts and labor warranty

• Over 60 vehicles to

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
12 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

Flame follows all refngerant recovery gUidelines

EXTRA BONUS UP TO $300 REBATE FROM YOUR UTILITY
~(]rnI!lI]W
IQijiJ~MiJiII.J~I:m~t£il~rtJ.tiU ]
Serving Grosse Pointe 527 1700

Since 1949 •

1. Purchase a Bryant High Efficiency Furnace
OR

2. Bryant High Efficiency Air Conditioner
AND RECEIVE

A FREE TRION ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER*

WITH A $50000 VALUE INSTALLED

SUMMER SPECIAL

at Grand MaraiS, and near
Bishop Court, he said.

"We don't have to elevate
them very much, only 1 to 3
feet," Ellison said.

Smce 1986, the cIty has bUIlt
berms along the shore at Trom.
bley, Bedford and Ed~emont,
and residents have bUIlt sea-
walls at other points along the
shore.

"In 1986 we estImated It
would cost $200,000 to bUild six
berms, of which three have
been completed," Krajniak
said

However, the actual cost has
been much lower, because the
City bUilt the three eXlstmg
berms With clay that was exca-
vated durmg the constructiOn
of sewers and other projects

,. \

News Deadlines
The Grosse Pomte News wants to

help you publiCize your ev:mts to
ensure that all Items get Into the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed here
each week

All Items lor the Features section
must be In by 3 P m Friday for the
lollowlng week's paper.

All Items (or the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be In by
10 a m. Monday (or that week's paper

All Items for the News section,
including letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m. Monday lor that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News will try to
get all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn'l a)low It.

Any questions! Call the news
department at 882-0294 ,

Friday, July 24
Saturday, July 25
Sunday, July 26

JR.eCffiTITIy
}Big
S CffiTIe

Three Fantastic One-Day Sales in a Row
I I

I:J. ., ~ I

Don't miss the Really Big Sale at all three Schwark Showrooms in Shelby Township, Mt. Clemens or St. Clair
>tAllpurchases of $1000 or more with 1/3down payment qualify.

,.;;~
t '0ft,

r~-.-....r
-----:!':l-_

Beginning on Friday, July 24 at 9:00 a.m., we're having a Really Big Sale, a sale so big the only honest thing we
could call it was Schwark's Really Big Sale!

This is no ordinary sale, but a storewide summer sale on everything in each of our three showrooms. Save 30% on
Thomasville, Pennsylvania House, and Drexel Heritage and Save 25% on Vanguard. Save 20-47% on everything else in
our 2 million dollar inventory.

In addition, we made a special purchase from Classic Leather and all pieces are on sale at savings of 40%.
Save on living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms, recliners, wall units and accessories. And, dUring this speclal3-day

sale, you can also have 12 months interest-free financing. on your purchase. If you prefer to pay cash, you can enjoy a
cash discount of 10% off our special sale prices.

The dates for this sale are:

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertlsrng deadlines are
as follows.

Any ad needrng a proof must be In
by 2 P m Friday.

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads (or the first section must be In
by 10.30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questions! Call display
advertiSing at 882 3500

ClaSSified real estate deadline IS
noon Friday

All other claSSified ads musl be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any qucsllonsl Call the claSSifIed
<k\pjUtmep\ at, 882-£>900.

The rims of the saucer are
roughly Jefferson (which is nat-
urally high and requires no
improvements), the shore of
Lake St. Clair (which needs to
be elevated at certain points),
and Fox Creek in Detroit. Until

, " " ' recently, the Park thought steel
'( '-: , seawalls would have to be in-

-- .... "' .. ---. ~A '-~_ '- stalled un either SIde of Fox
~'-~:'""..?, ~~ '-" Creek to elevate that rim.
, :-', ~, ~ "That was our biggest cost
~ (;jJ~ ':::,- ~ concern in the past," Krajmak

'''.' ,-' :-:-.':: said "In 1986, we estimated
• ~ ,'-,~ '-~ that it would cost $2.2 million
r ~ " ~ to install steel seawalls and pH-

:=: '\ .. ,"" "- _ ... -- ~': ings at Fox Creek" Also, the
'~t\\~-'- '" _~, City would have needed De-

'- _~ ,~~ ~ trOlt's cooperation to install the
'- - -'- ~ seawall, Krajniak said.,-, _....~. ~i?,~~~~ _ Recently, FEMA had De.

- ~ ~~',' "-~ troit's flood plains remapped by

~

~ - ~ _~"-'~ ~'- the U.S Army Corp of Engl-
:: '-~ ,,:: _~ '_-~' neers. On the old map, the area

, ,","" ~~", in Detroit from Fox Creek to
" ::: ~; ~~ ~~,:~~"': the Park was shown as a 100-
~ ~.< '- - '- '-~ '" '- ~- - '~ year flood plam. On the new

-, '- ~'-:-",:; ..~~,~-2~~. ~ map, that area does not appear
'-~ ':-,,"'Ju_ --~-::, ~::;_"::;' ~ J\. as a flood plam, mdicatmg im.

- ._ ,:_ ::"~ ~'V.: provements were made to Fox
- c',~ "" -:: ' "--.:, ~"-,~" Creek without the Park's help.

- 'A ~ ,-:::'J ~ '--"-",vv ~,- If the Fox Creek nm has
llIuatratlon RICHARD D,LORETO been taken care of, it looks like

their basement windows. the 100-year flood plain desig-
For years, the CIty thought nation could be removed if the

about elevatmg the rims of the Park constructed clay-based
lOa-year flood plain, which can earthen berms at three points
be thought of as a triangular along Lake St. Clair, Krajniak
saucer. said.

"If the saucer is surrounded Those pomts are at Windmill
by elevations high enough to Pomte Park (near the marina),
protect It, It .....on't flood, and we
could get rid of the 100-year
flood plain designatIOn," Elli.
son said.

500 YCO:lr
Flood Plain

100 Year
Flood Plain

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

D
D
In 1986, the lake's high wa-

ter mark was recorded at
576.16 feet above the mean sea
level at Father's POint, the
highest it has been smce 1900,
said Dale KraJmak, Grosse
POinte Park City manager.

Jim Elhson, director of the
Park's public semce depart-
ment, said that m 1986, dunng
the period when the lake was
at its highest, Essex Road,
which 18 in the City'S laO-year
flood plam, flooded up to the
curbs However, residents could
not collect on their flood insur.
ance claims because the water
had not gone above the Sills of

parked behind Kroger's in the
Village on the afternoon of July
3.

About 9:10 a m. July 3,
Grosse Pointe City police re-
ceived a call from a resident
who said he saw a suspicious,
older model, wlute over orange
Volkswagen van on Washing-
ton about 12:15 a.m. that day

Here to serve you.

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Franklin
Bank
NA

SouthfIeld • 81rmrngham • Grosse POI nle Woods

18 Month Certificate
Limited Time Offer

Several Grosse Pointe City
residents were vicims of a tire
slasher on the mght of July 2-3

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park residents
WIll be able to kiss costly flood
msurance premIUms goodbye if
a proposal from the city admm-
istratiOn floats With the Fed-
eral Emergency Management
AssociatiOn (FEMA).

The City IS askmg FEMA and
the federal agency's local
agent, the Michigan Depart.
ment of Natural Resources, to
remap the Park, elimmatmg Its
100-year and 500.year flood
plams

The term "lOO.year flood
plam" is applied to a relatively
low area that IS expected to
flood once every 100 years to
the pomt where flood water
flows over the Sills of basement
wmdows and causes structural
damage to homes and busi'
nesses.

The term "500 year flood
plam" is apphed to relatively
higher areas that are expected
to flood only once every 500
years

If a person mortgages or re-
mortgages a home that lies
wlthm a flood plam through a
federally msured finanCial In'

stitutlOn, that homeowner must
purchase flood msurance.

Flood msurance IS usually
cheaper the greater the designa-
tion of the flood plain A home-
owner m the Park's lOa-year
flood plain may pay $600 a
year for flood insurance, while
a reSident in the 500-year flood
plam would normally pay less.

FEMA has said the Park's
100 year flood plam WIll experi-
~nce severe floodmg when Lake
St. Clair'S water level reaches
577.46 feet above the mean sea
level at Father's Point, Quebec.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Tire slasher goes on spree in City

The slasher struck cars
parked at 13 reSidences in the
600, 700 and 800 blocks of
Washington, and may have
slashed the tIres of and stolen a
license tab from a car that was

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
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$1 mIllion and they don't have
funds even close to that figure.

"We could have over 1,500
handicappers rIde here every
year, vs the 300 we have
now," Knight saId "Right now,
we have 50 to 100 riders on a
waIting list.

"It's so frustratmg to see a
rider make wonderful gams
through our summer program
and then spend at least the
first couple of rides the next
year Just trymg to make up
what they lost. If we had a
year round arena, that regres-
sIOn m skIlls would go rIght
down"

The FoundatIOn for Excep
tIOnaI ChIldren also IS strug
gling for money to support the
horseback-rIdmg program
Even WIth a group rate and
other breaks from Tollgate, cost
of the program stIlI came to
$1,200 for 16 chIldren, mclud-
mg transportatIOn via the
school's van f01 some of the
chIldren Only half of the
school's chIldren particIpated
thIS year

"We still haven't paId the
entIre bIll yet." saId Kennedy,
who's hoping donatIons and
other fundraIsmg adlvltIes WIll
make up the dIfference.

But no matter what, she
says, she wants the chIldren to
stay in the program.

"One chIld IS tembly afraid
of cats and dogs, but loves the
big horses," she saId. "'!,'here IS
just nothing better than horse
back riding for people with
physical disabilIties."

A fundraiser for the Excep
tIonal Equestrian program, the
''Tollgate Challenge Cup II,"
featuring an auction and polo
match, WIll be held Sunday
Aug. 16, from noon to 4 p.m. at
the Detroit Polo Club. In addi-
tIon to the polo match, there
will be music, food, a lIve and
silent auctIOn and a perfor-
mance by the Exceptional
Equestrian drill team.

For more information about
tickets, sponsorships or dona-
tions, call Cynthia RIchards at
Tollgate: (313) 347-3860.

If you would lIke to make a
donation toward contInuing the
horseback-ndmg program at
the Foundation for Exceptlonal
ChIldren, contact Dr Mary
Kennedy at the foundation, lo-
cated m the east WIng of
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore DrIve,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236
Telephone: 885-8660.

Kate Miller. 3. thrived un-
der the structured supervision
of Tollgate's Exceptional
Equestrian program. By the
end of five weeks. she lis-
tened to instructions more
carefully and learned to
stand up in the stirrups when
she wanted to stop the horse.

Capuchin Raffle Last 2 Days

recreatIOnal therapy for about
16,000 handicapped people.

Horseback riding has been
WIdely used as therapy for
phySIcal handIcaps In Europe,
especIally m the post-World
War II era. Records even show
that the ancient Greeks sent m-
jured soldIers on horseback
rides to speed up theIr recov-
ery.

Riding as therapy became
most publIcized after LIS Har-
tel, a Danish horsewoman, ac-
cepted her silver medal for the
equestrian event at the 1952
Olympics from a wheelchair.
Most people didn't know until
then that she had polio.

Tollgate also has its own suc-
cess stories.

"I know a quiet, shy boy who
was extremely reserved coming
into the program. After the
summer session, he was ex-
tremely outgoing and his social
skills had absolutely multi-
plied," Knight said.

"Our most exceptional case
was a chJld WIth cerebral palsy.
Children with cerebral palsy
usually have very bad posture
and because of riding, his pos-
ture Improved immensely But
not only did he physically im-
prove, hIS attItude, workIng
WIth people and his self-confi-
dence Jumped by leaps and
bounds."

Knight said Tollgate would
like to erect a heated, indoor
arena and barn so they can of-
fer year-round horseback rid-
ing, but It would cost close to

On Fnday, July 24, 1992 edmund t. AHEE jewelers will hold
their 11 th Annual Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration.

This years event will be held at the Roostertail on the
waterfront at 8:00 p.m. The admission IS free with a cash bar
and live entertainment by the Johnny Trudell Orchestra, Sun

Messengers, Royce, and more. Over $25,000.00 in Prizes will
be raffled off this evening. You need not be present to Win. As

always 100% of raffle proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchens.

1st prIZe IS a ladles' diamond ring With over 3 carats total of
diamonds. 2nd prIZe is a ladies Concord Quartz diamond

strap watch. 3rd prize is a gents' Concord Freedom watch and
4th Prize 1S a gents' 3/4 carat diamond ring. Also raffled are 16

ladles and gents watches

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

News
but for some kids it's more
This is the first year children

from the Foundation for Excep-
tional ChIldren have partici-
pated.

"It's our firs" year but It
won't be our last," Kennedy
saId. "It helps the children so
much. Some of them can't hold
theIr heads up and thIS im.
proves theIr balance and their
entire skeletal muscular sys-
tem."

Some of the children, such as
those with muscular dystrophy,
sit m speCIal saddles and
others, who cannot SIt alone, SIt
on a speCial pad bareback on
the horse WIth an adult behmd
them But all the children are
taught to control the horse as
much as phySIcally poSSIble,
leanmg rIght or left to turn the
horse and standmg In the stIr-
rups when they want to stop.

The foundatIOn chIldren, who
attended two hour sessions once
a week m groups of eight, fin-
Ished theIr five.week summer
program last week, leaVIng be.
hind not only memories of
walkIng or trottmg on horse-
back, but also brushing, feedIng
and carmg for the horses.

For some parents like Ther-
esa Miller, whose daughter
Kate, 3, has Down syndrome
and is enrolled in the founda-
tion, there was an additional
benefit to the horseback ridIng
program: her older daughter,
Claire, 8, who has no handi.
caps, was also able to partiCI-
pate through the foundation's
"Hand 'n Hand" program for
the siblings of disabled or hand-
Icapped children.

"It's a real nice situatIOn. It's
a great benefit to the handi-
capped child because then they
have a roll model for speech
and social play," said MIller,
"and it benefits the 'normal'
child because It helps them de-
velop a more humane attitude,
be less picky and they don't
fight as much. It seems to de-
velop a quieter spirit in them.

"It can be a very stressful,
traumatic situation and cause a
lot of problems for a family
when a child is born with a
handIcap. It can be devastating.
So I try to keep everybody talk.
mg.

"For the fIrst couple of years,
we just had to devote all of our
time to Kate because she really
needed it. That can really cause
resentment and (through Hand
'n Hand) Claire has fun playing
with other kids who've kind of
gone through the same thing"

Miller, of Grosse Pointe
Park, saId Claire now sees her
sIster as someone who prOVIded
fIve-weeks of horseback ridIng
thIS summer, not to mention
swimming, field tnps and sum-
mertime actiVIties at the
school.

Nationwide, Exceptional
Equestnan programs provide

• Windows
• Garages
• Recreation

Rooms

Pointe Windows Inc.

~ -:MOTOR CITY
~ - MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begm with superror
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

boundarIes and they blossom
beautifully."

School days are from 9
a m to 2 p m. Monday
through Friday and consist
of teachmg the children
everything from cleaning up
after themselves to working
on computers

"We keep things as nor-
mal as we can in the class-
room and out," she said, add-
ing that dunng the five-
week summer session, th",
program includes more out-
door activities, such as swim-
mmg, horseback riding, field
trips and picrucs.

ChIldren attend the pro-
gram from all over the tn-
county area and It receIves
no state or federal aid.

"We do all the fundraismg
ourselves. We're literally
keeping our doors open by
begging," she said.

Fundraisers such as sell-
ing Christmas cards and
throwing an annual winter
pIZZa party require manda.
tory pnrt,cipabon by the par-
ents of the students.

"Parents are required to
be involved In fundraising
for the program," said Ken-
nedy, to help keep tUItion
down to $100 a month, or
about a dollar an hour.

The program has a van
available to pick children up
and take them home for an
extra $80 a month.

The foundatIOn is located
m the east wing of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, next door to the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal, 16 Lakeshore DrIve,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236.

and heightens their self-es-
teem"

The Exceptional EquestrIan
program, the thIrd largest of its
kmd m the country, prOVIdes
horseback riding for about 300
chIldren and adults throughout
southeastern MichIgan. It has
helped people who are blind,
deaf, amputees, have closed
head illJuries, spma bifida or
who, for any medical reason,
could not partIcipate in a regu-
lar rIdmg program.

The program IS run WIth the
help of 300 volunteers who
walk, and run, along both sides
and In front of each horse and
nder, asslstmg them when
needed

The Exceptional Equestrian
program started three years
ago at the 60-acre Tollgate Cen-
ter, located on Meadowbrook
Road Just north of 12 mIle adja-
cent to the Twelve Oaks Mall,
and the average age of child rI-
ders IS 11.

, ,
,

-,,-----
777-3844

Gro~QinteBu~ftii'lkCO.

the motIon of the horse ISexcel-
lent for their muscles and the
gaIt of the horse makes use of
muscles that they're not us-
Ing."

The benefits the dIsabled,
young and old, receIve from nd-
ing are Immeasurable, experts
say, rangIng from phYSIcal, psy-
cholOgIcal to emotIOnal It's
therapeutic for those WIth phys-
Ical dIsabilitIes by mcreaSIng
theIr muscle strength, motor
control, sense of balance and
coordInatIOn Most importantly,
It mcreases everyone's self-con-
fidence anti self-esteem

"They gam a sense of mde
pendence because they are ac-
tually able to solely maneuver
the horse," saId Sandra Kmght,
a volunteer at Tollgate "When
they're able to get around and
not have to rely on a wheel-
chaIr, or If they have difficulty
walkmg, It gives them a won-
derful sense of self-<iIrectlOn

the chIld and parents," she
SaId

Kennedy said she inter-
vIews the children with theIr
parents and, If there's space
and If she and the founda-
tIon's board of dIrectors ap-
prove the child's acceptance,
then the child IS kept on a
short probatIonary penod, to
make sure there are no se-
vere behavioral problems
which would endanger the
other children

"We have three classes,"
she saId "One for the very
young, one for the intermedI-
ate group and one for the
older children. We have
about 30 students and a
teacher and an aide in every
classroom, so these are much
more mdividuahzed pro-
grams."

Kennedy added that there
are also quite a few volun-
teers who come in to assist
the teachers and the founda-
tion hires physical, speech
and dance therapIsts on an
mdividual basis

"You can do a lot more
with these kids with that
kind of individual atten-
tion," she said.

Parents, sometimes, fail to
do at home the very thmg
they expect the foundation to
do: socialIZe and teach theIr
chIldren, one employee says

"Some kids come m here
at 5 years old WIthout being
potty traIned," saId Marger-
ate Stockard, an employee of
the foundation. "I guess par-
ents feel sorry for them so
they don't set boundaries or
diSCIpline them enough But
here they get disciplIne and
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A horse is a horse, of course,
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

How can a child In a wheel-
chaIr go for a walk in the
woods?

That was the question con-
fronting Mary Kennedy, Ph D,
director of Grosse POInte's
Foundation for ExceptIOnal
Children

She found the answer this
summer on horseback.

Many of the children at the
foundation - who have disabIli-
ties such as cerebral palsy,
muscular dystrophy, Down syn-
drome and attention deficit dis
order - partiCIpated in the
"ExceptIOnal Equestnan" pro-
gram, a summer horseback-rid-
ing program for children and
adults with handicaps held at
the Tollgate 4-H EducatIon
Center 'n Novl

"A horse gives them freedom
and freedom of expressIOn,"
saId Kennedy. "The warmth of
the horse makes them relax,

Special children 'blossom' with boundaries
By Maureen McNuhy
Staff Writer

The FoundatIOn for Excep.
tIonal Children In Grosse
Pointe Farms IS a year-round
teaching program for child-
ren with phySIcal, mental or
emotional disabilitIes, spe-
cializing in preschoolers.

The children who attend
have dIsabilities such as
muscular dystrophy, autism,
cerebral palsy and Down
syndrome. They range in age
from 2 to 11

"No two children who
come here are the same,"
said program director Mary
Kennedy, Ph.D., who's been
with the foundation for 18 of
its 38-year history, the last
seven years as the school's
director.

Although not chartered by
the state as a school, the
foundation works closely
WIth local public schools in
efforts to ultImately main-
stream its students into a
regular school setting.

"Our goal is to get them
moo public' schools," said
Kennedy "We evaluate, find
the right program for them
and work with the parents.
It's difficult because some
school systems are really not
domg their jobs."

The foundation, which just
ended five-weeks of summer
school, WIll open again on
Sept. 8 and run throLgh
June. The foundatIOn tries to
keep enrollment at no more
than 35 students but, Ken-
nedy sald, she WIll talk to
anyone.

"I always gIVe tours and
WIll SIt down and talk WIth

Claire Miller. 8. of Grosse
Pointe Park. was also able to
go horseback riding this sum-
mer with her sister. Kate,
who has Down Syndrome,
through the Hand 'n Hand
program at the Foundation
for Exceptional Children. The
program helps able-bodied
children feel good about their
handicapped siblings while
at the same time serving as
role models for speech and
SOCialplay.
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IICourage and straight-arrow integrity.
He is one incumbent with a strong

claim on voters' confidence."

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

trolling the area at 4:49 p.m.
Saturday, July 18, saw that the
door to the smoke house was
open.

Upon closer mvestigatlOn, he
discovered that someone had
pned off the front door lock.

A strobe hght and fire extm-
gulsher were mlssmg from the
smoke house, which is used to
teach children how to act m a
fire emergency One of the win-
dows was open, and ram had
gotten mSlde the house.

In the rear bedroom, a sleep-
mg bag was on the floor and a
bottle of wme was on the upper
shelf of the closet

A metal fire extmgulsher
rmg was found on the front
porch, and there was white

Andmore.

Tough.
Caring.

Fair.

Someone apparently had an
intimate party m the Safety
Town smoke house m the park-
mg lot of Barnes School in
Grosse Pointp Woods recently.

A Woods officer who was pa-

Sneaky snake

Intruder makes self at home in smoke house
powder on the floor of an inside
hallway, indicating the nussing
fire extmguisher had been used
there.

Also, two "No Trespassing"
Signs that were in the windows
were found lying m the hall-
way.

The missing, empty fire ex-
tmguisher was found In a trash
can near the school's soccer
field.

Pohce took all the valuables
from the house that could be
removed, closed the front door,
and gave the area special atten-
tion throughout the day and
mght, hopmg the perpetrator
would come back for the wine
and sleeping bag, but the tres-
passer/thief did not return.

\~TAYNE COUNTY PROSECUTOR
DE\;fOCRATIC PRIMARY / AVGUST 4

A Grosse Pomte Shores
woman was startled when she
saw a 2-foot-Iong black-and-
gold-stnped snake on the rocks
near the lake, behmd her
home

She called polIce about 2 35
pm Monday, July 13, and
asked them to remove the crea
ture from her property

The respondmg officer tned
to catch the snake with a
shovel, but It slIthered under
the rocks and out of SIght The
officer decIded to leave the
snake alone, smce It appeared
more afraId of people than vice
versa.

The next day, polIce caught
the snake. and took It to the
Grosse Pomte Animal Climc

The ammal climc didn't
know what kmd of snake It
was, so It called the Belle Isle
Nature Center to come and
pick it up.

"We had it over night, m a
bucket, and It was kind of
funny," saId Lmda NlCzay, a
receptionIst at the Grosse
Pointe Animal Clillic. "In the
mormng, the doctor went to get
the snake so he could give it to
the man from Belle Isle Nature
Center, and he couldn't find it
The snake had gotten out of
the bucket." .

The snake was found m a
dark corner of the animal clin-
ic's kennel, she said At last
report, the snake was residing
at the Belle Isle Nature Center,
and employees there were
trying to identify it.

-Donna Walker

Doors bashed

/lane of Wayne Countts most capable and dedicated
public servants.There is a lasting freshness about Mr. O'Hair's

long) distingUished and unassailable record and career. /I

- The Detroit News
The Detroit Free Press

RE-ELECT JOHN D.

O'Hair
Paid for by 0 Hair for Prosecutor, 2189 Burns. Detroit, M I 48214

lIJWri~~

Someone entered St Clare of
Montefalco School in Grosse
Pointe Park between July 10
and July 13 and kicked open
the doors to the front office and
pnncipaI's office.

Nothmg appeared to be mIss-
mg, police saId.

By Monte Nagler
shutter tnp so you'll know
when the shot IS over.

Another use for a camera's
self timer IS when you forgot to
brmg your cable release for
that scemc pIcture you're
steadymg on a tripod The self
timer will assure a sharp, crisp
plcture Also, many new cam-
eras don't have prOVISIOnsfor a
cable release. Here, agam, your
self-timer WIll get you the shot

Don't always trust your pho-
tography to the potentIal elTors
of>a-stranger or to a camera
'th"a}.'may not have a cable re
lease Proper use of your camer-
a's self-timer will guarantee
you'll brmg home the photo
graphs you want

NEW ARRIVALS
3 Evening Rental

'IDD
FAMILY,

DISNEY, ANIMATED
3 Evening Rental',DB

r- - - CouPON - - - ~
I ANY COMEDY ONLY 99( II
IExclude. Top Hits & New Arrivals___ EJt::-W1~ _ .- _ ..
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RENT 10GEr 1VIDEO RENTAL
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Grosse Pointe Historic Photos Needed

~

~A ~
N 8MIlfRD -l-

NEW VIDEO RENTAL PRICING
NINTENDO GENERAl MOVIES

3 Evening Renlal 3 Evening Rental'81D 'ZDD
TOP HITS

1 Evenmg Rental
Return T,me p m

'21D

High level f,)mingof Grosse Pointe history is underway.

Toenhance the undertaking, your pioneer photos depicting the
development of Grosse Pointe are needed.

WlLLING TO PAY SUBSTANTIAllY FOR THE REPRODUCING
RIGIITS TO QUALITY PHOTOS.

Please send your responses by August 14, 1992.

Send Replies To Box G 16
Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

Photogrnp~I
elude subjects you want and to
ehmmate thmgs you don't
want If the distant mountam
makes a fine backdrop, make
sure your aperture IS small
enough to capture It m the
depth-of-field Or if you want to
zero m on Just the two of you.
use a Wide aperture to blur an
unwanted background

Once yow' exposure and com-
pOSitIOnare set, you're ready to
go Set YoW'self.tlmer, tnp the
shuttel, and start movmg into
pOSItion.,You'll usually ha;v~e10 .'
seconds to get YOUl self sItuated
Count down the seconds SI-
lently so you'll know JUst when
to spread that smIle across your
face You'll hear and see the

\ "

,,

882-2880 FDIC
R.ates 5ubjC'ct to change ""lthout nollCC I"'l5UlfD

~

~I'
Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

PublIshed every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

% YIELD % RATE
4.33 4.25

DId you get back from Yos-
emite last summer only to dls
cover that the fllendly stranger
who shot you and your spouse
m front of Yosemite Falls
"chopped off' yow heads and
the falls are tumblmg at a
hard to believe 45-degree angle?

Or dId you Just return from
Europe to find that your tow'
guide had the Jitters and all of
the pictures he took of the two
of you m front of the famous
landmarks are blw-ry?

There's a lesson to be learned
here You can't always trust
that eager.to help stranger or
your guIde to get the shots you
want

Solution' Take the pictures
yourself by usmg yow' camera's
self-tImel

You'll need a tripod or solId
ledge to do the tnck Just
mount yow- camera on the tn
pod or set firmly on a ledge or
wall Place your spouse In the
Viewfinder and allow room m
the pIcture for yourself. If
you're tall, give plenty of room
at the top so that you don't
"lose your head" when you see
the final results

As m all good photography,
check your backgrounds to m

Second Class Postage pa,d at DetrOI!
Michigan and addilional mailing
offices

SubSCriptIOn Rates $24 per year via
mall $26 oUI o( state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POlOte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte farms, MI
48236

The deadline (or news copy ISMonday
noon to Insure Insen,on

AdvenlSlng copy (or SectiOn NBN must
be In Ihe advenlSlng depanment by
'loon on Monday The deadline (or
advenlSlng copy (or Sed Ions A & C IS

1030 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMlNTS

Rl?SPOOslbil,ly(or display and claSSified
advenlslng error ISlimited 10 erther can
ceHallon 0( the charge (or or a re-run of
!he portKlO In error NOli flcatKlO must be
gl\-en In "'ne for Correction In !he fol
10l';IOg ISsue We assume no resporlSlb,1
Ilyof the same after !he firs! pnsen,on

The GrosS!' Po,nte News reserves the light
not to accepl an advertlser's order
Grosse POinte News advertISing repre-
sentatives ha"" no authority 10 bind thlS
newspaper and only publication of an
advenrsement sh~1I ronSlilule final
acc"fltance of the advenlser s order

Bill Louth. Livonia resident and amateur photographer. used his tripod and camera self-timer
to produce this dramatic silhouette of himself and his wife. Carol. in front of the Detroit sky-
line.

Put yourself in the picture
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GLEN ELLEN
CHARDONNAY $379CABERNET SAUVIGNON
MERLOT
750 ML SAVE $2.20

WHITEZINFANDEL $329SAUVIGNON BLANC
GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS
750 ML SAVE $1.70

CARLO ROSSI
4.Liter

CHABLIS $ 99
:~l.~-:' 6PIASANO
VIN ROSE
PINK CHABLIS
SAVE $3.00

BOLLA
FINE ITALIAN WINE
Valpoll.icella $459Bardohno
Soave
Chardonnay
750 ml SAVE 2.40

GALLO
1.5 Liter Classic

CHABLIS BLANC $ 79
RHINE 3BURGUNDY
RED ROSE

........ PINK CHABLIS
J;:--_::~ FRENCH COLOMBARD

CHENIN BLANC
SAVE $1.70

FOOD

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALlY

ECKRICH $
CORN BEEF ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3.59 LB.

SHORTCUTS
BABY PEELED
CARROTS .....88~1 LB.PKG.

July 23, 1992
Grosse Poin~e News

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
.,*L tt::s ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
~ (Ujuors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect July 23, 24 & 25

B~ByNHONEY GLAZED $299
BONANZA HAMS LB. :~--~~'))& FRESH

-,~i'CHICKEN $675 -<,::----: ...:~~?;// COFFEES
~{~,' BREAST Fresh Frozen HALIBUT STEAKS $5.98 LB.

,~ Fresh Frozen
J\ ~ 5 LB. BAG SPLIT lb. NORWEIGAN SALMON STEAKS $5.50 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

BONELESS CEN'PER CUT $297 MAINE SMOKED SCALLOPS 8 oz. pkg $7.50 AVAILABLE.
• i MAINE SMOKED SHRIMP 8 k $7 50 TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INBUTTERFLV oz. p g.................. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
I I CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

7 UP -\r-'~ STOUFFER'S HAWAII N $ 39PORK CHOPS lb. • \~\ 4oo~lrlREE A 3
CUBE $ 99 RE2GLI&TEORIET -~ KONA BLEND ALB.3 GINGER ALE rtt~l~~N' $299
STEAKS lb. 89~.~r;:oS~~E::E$399' KH~f\llt~D$369

In Our Hot Food Case $446 4001. Decaffeinated A LB.
COOKEDBONELESS COKE PRODUCTSSIL~ERR°:'RL€JIUM c ~

PORK ROAST lb. ~ 89~_....roze2~o¥4~9y~~~1;,~:EJo~g~~
~i1lr'tli~GNA $2'b~ -- .d.p. AlIFla:~ 1/2!'al. -" • $S~.~

PEPSI PRODUCTS DOLE I _.......~ B"ue

a Fruit Juice Bars a.aualt.:» i •CUDDY FARMS $ -e 2 LITE~S A IMPORTED BEER FROM CANADA

BLACK FOREST TURKEY HAM..... 1.59 LB. - 93Y' IJ $" F:11a99 ~~GL~kft~$1099
C'A RVING ~ _7. 24 PACK CANS + dep.

- $ + dep. 6 ct. Limited QuantitiesCHICKEN BREAST............................ 3.39 LB. _ _ _ box

~ SEALTEST JOHAN KLAUSS
6 PACK SALE COTTAGE CHEESE ~!:~f':-ERRTER $659

LIPARI $ All 99~ ~ ~:NorS149 SAVE $2.40
MUENSTER CHE.E:E •••: 1.79 LB. Flavors +dep. ~r:z. COOKS

('~l. ,n" CHAMPAGNE, :~,!{~'T:I~.~~~:.~: : $1.59 EA. JL:JiweA
6

V!CNs~ =~~~:H2 $6S0
SODA GRAND RESERVE forONE DOZEN FRESH BAGELS $ DIET TONIC SAVE $3.50

YOUR CHOICE OF 5 FLAVORS 2.39 1T8~~~ D
Receive 1FREE B oz. Bar Lipari Cream Cheese + ep KENDALL-JACKSON

• , I CAN'T BELIEVE Vintners Reserve
IT'S NOT BUTTER CHARDONNAY $869ZIVNEY $ Soft Margarine ~~::~rR

BABY SWiSS 2.78 LB. U- 99'" ~ SAVE $4.30

, ,- 28 oz. ,., - ~ 1.5 LITER $-1-7-311SCOTTISH $ ~" TUBS fJI# CHARDONNAY
TOP HAT CHEDDAR 3.38 LB. SAVE $8.00

JtAfeJ Q ( DI SPARKLING PEPPEHIDGEFARMI8l SE~~~X~ANI'leaf" FROZEN MUFFINS ALL FLAVORS INCLUDING

-..~~ WATERS CORN, BLUEBERRY $159 ~=R~f:::~$669V'~I S CABERNETAND
RAI IN WHITE ZINFANDEL

RASPBERRY.BLACKCURRANT. LEMONAOE'3 $325 APPLE.OAT SAVE $3.30
WILD BERRY,CHERRY.BLACKBERRY 4 PACKS
PINK GRAPEFRUIT,AND GUAVA BERRY for GERMACK BRAND WJSEALT~ST. ~re~~N':>':.A~t~~'bE2RNET $60032 oz. SAVE $1.30 , Homogenized Milk WHITE ZINFANDEL f

CZ'// FANCY $399 'I $189 SAVE $4.00 or
~~_~_~-.l ~ !%i~ CASHEWS 1 lb. bag Gal. BEAULIEU VINEYARDS

~ PURINA ffi BEAUTOUR WINES

~
':.: " _ D~rL~~~W ir~t!!Bakery Q; ~::::~::AY$659

•• -l>.... ,,- $ @ ":::~ AND FUME BLANC
~ Pre.Price 999 LONG JOHN --'- 750 ML SAVE$3.40New Large Variety of Oried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department VILLAGE $859 COFFEE $229
PRICE CAKE

NUTRITIOUS 68~ CHAPELLEBROCCOLI....... p Bunch Sparkling Water
Fwk F'loHtOWlO~ t.:-:::i &1::' $229

SWEET RED FLAME OR :RU~~1:~~~:::~~LTe:ERas
P4:~KSAVE 70~

GREEN THOMPSON SEEDLESS 68 FIVE FLAVORS AND '"EPPEIIIDGE I'ARM_GRAPES If. LB RECEIVE 1 FREE 8 OZ. C D tln ""• P · BAR OF LIPARI CREAM CHEESE VIENNA BREAD

FLAVORFUL KENTUCKY $239 16 OZ. $109
VINE RIPE 68 NEW RICHES MINI DAIRY FRESH BRANDTOMATOES........ ~ LB. FILLED DONUTS FRESH $

4 FLAVORS ORANGE 119
CALIFORNIA SWEET 159 JUICE 64 oz.
AND JUICY "Pkg. In DairySection

NECTARINES REESE RONDELE
OR PLUMS 68~ LB. MARINATED 89~ FUlyNEHOERBSPREAD

ARTICHOKES JAR 8 1 E1 1FREE! 4 oz-

.• PAUL'SBAKE~Y STROH'S
,1. Slic.ed French Bread "ICE CREAM

Plam, Sesame, Po.RPY Regular C!l Light
- YOUR 98Y; ALL :ti219

CHOICE each FLAVORS tf2GAL.

,
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• •pl:Dlon
in another survey that found that Clin.
ton, not Bush, was the more popular sec-
ond choice of the Perot people.

Whether that big lead will last is
doubtful as the Republicans opened up
the hea~ artillery on Clinton and the
Democrats over the weekend. Their mEtior
argument is that the supposedly moder-
ate ticket still represents the traditional
"tax and spend Democrats" with Clinton
portrayed as the "failed governor" of a
small and backward state.

Yet Clinton offered the nation a fairly
sound assessment of its problems, inspir.
ing the Democrats and many others in a
national TV audience with his call for
better hves for all Americans and empha.
sizing that his party had moved back to
the moderate center on major issues.

In addition, G<>v.Mario Cuomo's ora.
tory m nommating and endorsing Clinton
gave the party's 1992 campaign an enthu-
siastIc launch while G<>reset out the en.
vironmental and family issues with more
fire and conviction than expected.

Yet the Republicans already are hint.
ing darkly at finding more scandals in
Clinton's closet and are reminding their
backers that the president has promised
to do what he needs to do to win.

Bush has proclaimed that he will not
move into full campaign stride until after
the GOP convention in Dallas but both
parties already have energized their prop-
aganda machines.

That means that starting right now,
the public will have to be ready to sort
out the wheat from the chaff and the
facts from the fiction, In short, prospec.
tive voters would be wise to adopt the ad.
age, "Let the buyer beware," in evaluat-
mg the 1992 political sales pitches.

trayed. What the majority will do is still
open to question. They have at least three
alternatives: to back Clinton as a substi-
tute agent of change; to support the presi-
dent; or to sit sourly on the sidelines,
more disenchanted WIth politIcs than
ever.

Clinton did come out of the convention
with more than a 20-point edge over the
president in the popularity polls, with the
addition of a few more percentage points

causing the recession and failmg to pro
vide either jobs or help for the jobless to
seeking to halt the right to an abortion.

The most moving platform perlormers,
however, were two AIDS victims who ac-
cused Bush of having failed to provide
adequate federal funds to care for victims
and finance additional research into the
cause of the disease now taking an in-
creasing toll of Americans of all ages.

At their own upcoming convention, the
Republicans, of course, will reply with
their own indictments not only of the
Democratic ticket but of the DemocratIc
Congress as well.

In New York, however, "King George"
got the worst of it.

12 years in the White House as a de-
fender of the status q\J.O.

Neither party really mourns Perot's
withdrawal even though both Clinton and
Bush paid tribute to him for helping to
energize many people who had lost faith
m the democratic process. In fact, both
sides were pleased that in politics the
can-do guy couldn't.

True, some of Perot's followers still
mourn his withdrawal but others feel be-

Democrats indict 'King George'
Democrats last week charged Presi-

dent George Bush and his admin-
istration with the longest list of

political failure& smce the Continental
Congress issued its Declaration of Inde-
pendence from England.

The 1776 declaration indicted King
George III for more than 25 offenses
against the colonies, ranging from impos-
ing taxatIOn without representation to
waging war against them.

But a multitude of 1992 Democratic
convention speakers sounded a plethora
of indictments of Bush - the Democrats
equivalent of King George - for failure
to meet the nation's many needs.

The Bush administration's shortcom-
ings, the Democrats said, ranged from

~ew mourn
can-do guy
who couldn't

Fate last week dealt both kindly and
harshly with G<>v.Bill Clinton of
Arkansas, the newly crowned Dem-

ocratic nominee for president,
He did emerge as the star of the Demo.

cratic national conventIOn, with his party
umtcd behind hIm in a new and more
moderate stance and with hIS runnmg
mate, Sen. Al G<>re of Tennessee, ac.
claImed as a perlect fit to form a strong
team.

But Clinton was forced to share the
headlines about his sound (if too long) ac-
ceptance speech with the stories about
Ross Perot's Withdrawal and to shift hIS
attention back to a two-man race for the
presidency.

Even more Important, many Republi-
cans and even some Democrats believe
that the end of the Perot campaign WIll
benefit the GOP in the long run. They
see Bush and company as relieved of the
pressure of running against two challeng.
ers and now ready to concentrate their
fire on the Democratic ticket as well as
the DemocratIc Congress.

Yet some observers, including many
Democrats, think the Democratic ticket
has more to offer to Perot backers who
were demanding a change than the Bush
administration does. They say Bush faces
a hard sell in persuading not only the
former Perot followers but the Amencan
people that he is an agent of change after
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Seeking a dubious privilege?

Two Gro~ Pointe. Farm:' .wom:n to a Detroit shelter for abused and neg-
are ~king a dubIOUSpn,?lege I~ lected children, Ms. Scallen discovered

. runnIng for the Democ:atlC. norm- th~ shelter was in effect denying the
natIon f~r state representatIve m the c~l1dren the right to appropriate educa-
Aug. 4 pnmary. !lon, eventually forced it to close and per-

We call it a "dubious privilege" because sua~ed :he state to set up an improved
in November the Democratic nominee in momtonng system for such institutions.
the 1st Legislative District (fonnerly the Ms. Hartmann, a retired Detroit school-
13th) will face the veteran incumbent, tea~~er, opposes the proposed "cut and
Rep. William R. Bryant Jr., also of Grosse cap referendum proposal and, instead,
Pointe Fanus. Bryant, unopposed in the wants the ~te to increase its share of
primary, is the senior Republican in the school funding from the current 34 per-
state Legislature with 22 years of service. cent to 50 percent. She also is concerned

'. about the. lack of affordable housing for
Yet neIther Elame Hartmann or Grosse Pomte senior citizens and the Leg-

Deanna Maher Scallen appears to be islative failure to act on child care issues
daunted .by the prospect of t:aking on For her part, Ms. Scallen contends sh~
Bryant m the general electIon, even has a simple agenda as a would-be legis-
though neither has run for public office lator: to make a better and safer world
before. . f?r ~hildren. As an educator, reading spe_

Howev:r, both are l?ng tIme supporters ciahst and social scientist for 25 years,
of edU~tlOJo1and servIceS fo: chIldren, fa. she .believes the key to helping children is
~or legIslat~ve me~es to Improve fund- to Improve education. But she has a
I~g of pubhc educatIOn, and fear the era- ~roader social agenda, too, including cut-
SlOn ?f home rule to state and federal b.ng from the Department of Social Ser-
agenCIes. . . VIces funds appropriated for education but
. Bot~ also have Important achIevements not used for that important service.
m theIr records. Ms. Hartmann, who has From these brief samples of their work
been a member of the Grosse Pomte and aims, it is clear both candidates have
Farms Plan~in?, Commission and other experience, backgrounds and interests
Farms commISSIOns,was the person who that commend them to the vote s d
fonned the ~onp.rofit c.itIzens corporation qualify them for the post they seek~ an
that ~ved hIstone Cadie~ farmhou,se. Our choice for the nomination is a close

ASSIgned as an educatIOnal coordmator call but we give Ms. Hartmann an edge.

JoAnne Bureor, Consultant
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and his belief as a businessman that
county government needs to be run more
like a business.

To return to Robson, his background as
an employee of the sheriff's office ought
to be beneficial to his constituents be-
cause almost half of Wayne County's
budget goes for law enforcement activities
and crime is a major concern to Pointers.

While critics contend he really is a
Democratic sympathizer because he
works for a Democrat, Sheriff Robert Fi.
cano, Robson denies the charge. He cites
his votes for Republican Presidents Ron.
aId Reagan and George Bush in past elec.
tions, his ballot for G<>v.John Engler in
1990, and his opposition to Ficano's re-
election.

RIchner is our second GOP choice by a
narrow margin because he has become
actively concerned in Pointe governmen-
tal problems, even though he has been on
the Park council for only a year.

As an example, he wins credit for pas-
sage of the Park council's recent resolu-
tion calling upon the county to rebate to
taxpayers the revenue collected from a
one-tenth of a mill levy imposed to fI-
nance a juvenile facility and juvenile ser-
vices that never were provided.

In his private law practice, Richner
works on bond fInancing and corporate
and international transactions. He chairs
the fInance and flood plain committees of
the Park City council to which he was
elected in 1991. He also has been active
in GOP state and national politics.

Democrat Fitzgerald would offer incen.
tives to industries to move into the
county, make Wayne County an interna.
tional port and create better relations be-
tween Detroit and its surrounding sub-
urbs for the benefIt of both.

He supports the vote the commissioners
have authorized in November on the one-
half mill tax increase to help support the
county's underfinanced health and men-
tal care programs but regards it as a tem-
porary bandage to be used only until the
health system can be streamlined and
Improved.

As indicated ('arlier, news stories cover.
ing interviews with the two candidates
unranked in thIS editorial, Republican
Kaess and Democrat Gillis, appear in the
news columns along with coverage of the
VIews of the other three candidates for
the county commission.
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A GOP county commissioner?

The recent reapportionment of
Wayne County that returned
Grosse Pointe Park to the 1st

County Commissioner District has been
followed by two important developments
that brighten GOP hopes of capturing the
comrmssioner's post for the fIrst time in a
decade.

The fIrst is that the district's new
boundaries give the GOP at least half
and in one estimate as much as 57 per-
cent of the eligible voters. The second is
that the population shift helped convince
David Cavanagh, the incumbent Demo-
cratic commissioner, not to seek re-elec-
tion but to run instead for county clerk.

Seeking the GOP nomination are three
Grosse Pointers, Andrew C. Richner and
James Robson, both members of the Park
city council, and Frederick Chuck Kaess,
making his fIrst try for elective office.

Seeking the Democratic nomination are
two young scions of well-known Grosse
Pointe and Detroit area political families,
Jane Gillis and George Fitzgerald. Nei-
ther has held elective public office but
neither is conceding the seat to the GOP.

Questioned in separate interviews, the
candidates offered their opinions on a va-
riety of issues that are covered in detail
in the news columns of today's issue of
the Grosse Pointe News.

After reviewing their answers and their
credentials, we give the edge to one Re-
publican and one Democrat on the basis
of their experience in governmental activ-
ities, although it was an especially close
call in the GOP contest.

Among the Republicans, James Robson
gets the edge on the basis of his seven
years of service on the Grosse Pointe
Park City Council and his 18 years of p0-
lice experience. He now is executive lieu.
tenant and head of the detective bureau
in the Wayne County Sheriffs Depart.
ment.

Because the choice IS so close, we also
suggest an alternative GOP candidate,
Andrew Richner, Robson's colleague on
the Park council, who is supported by the
mayors of four Grosse Pointe municipali-
ties - Park, City, Shores and Woods - as
well as by fonner Farms Mayor Joseph
Fromm.

For the Democrats, we give the nod to
FItzgerald because of hIS study of crimI-
nal justice, his experience as an adminis-
trative assistant to State Sen. John Kelly

Letters to the editor are on page 7A
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part of the human conditIOn.
And If we do our Job well,

readers WIll come to rely on us
for informatIOn It's a heavy re-
sponSibILIty and I don't know of
one Journaltst who would rtsk
that sacred trust wlth a deZzber-
ately slanted story Unfortu-
nately, there are some unscupu-
lous operators out there and
they are the potholes we have to
contend wtth on the road to
truth and accuracy.

It's true that we look for JUlCY
quotes, because, lzke good sea-
somng, they spIce up a story.
But there's a difference between
a good quote and sensatIOnal-
Ism

As far as selling papers, we
know what makes those copies
move weddmgs, engagements,
bIrths, deaths, team photos, any
photo With people, announce.
ments of honors and awards,
club news - all the things that
make up a commumty of folks
who lwe together and have a
common Interest

Now, If only we wuld elect
an honest person to publze
office

not my job My Job IS to inform
reader!> of what's going on m
local government and the
!>chools, who's getting maITled
and who had a baby and who
dIed, and how the local teams
fared

Besides Informing you, my
job IS to make you thmk and, if
you become Incensed about
somethmg you read, move you
to act and effect change

Sometimes I hear people say
they don't read newspapers
anymore because there's noth-
mg but bad news in them any-
way Well, those people are bet-
ter off WIth their heads buned
m the ground, so when some-
one shoots them in the rear,
they won't know It'S commg

Newspapers are not supposed
to make you feel warm and
fuzzy all the ttme - there are
romance novels and inspIra-
tIOnal lzterature that'll do that
An account of the news of the
day or week - the front line of
hIstory, as It's known - should
make you feel gnef, anger, hope-
ful, ant/ous, relzef, happy, sad
- all of the emotIOns that are

they can sell more papers
If you think about it, the per-

son who makes that statement
IS, m a perverse sense, msult-
Ing hIm or herself by Implying
that most readers are voyeurs

The stereotype grew out of
the pel'lod In newspaper hIstory
called yellow JournalIsm, when
competmg papers engaged In
bItter nvalnes and tned to
outdo each other WIth extra edi-
tIons whIch were sold on the
street

I've never thought, con-
sciously or otherWIse, that a
partIcular story we've printed
would sell more papers. That's

~"S3YPat Paholsky ~, ,',

way, whose husbands are mak-
Ing it WIth the secretary

I could go on, but you get the
Idea. We've all heard these
stereotypes. Some of us believe
several, or more, of them even
though we're too intelhgent to
admit It.

Somehow, all lumped to
gether like this, they sound a
htUe Silly And they are Ster-
eotypes stem from Ignorance
and our penchant to categorize
people.

Which leads me to the one
that always gets my blood rOll.
mg JournalIsts are always
looking for sensatlOnahsm so

Pro-choIce people are baby
killers and all right.to-lifers fa-
vor, ironically, the death pen.
alty. Democrats tax and spend
and Republicans look out for
the rich, because they're all
mlilIonaires themselves.

Male hamlressers are effemI-
nate. Opera singers are fat. The
young, who know everything,
drive too fast, and old people,
who don't know anything, drive
too slow All fat people are
slobs and the really skinny
ones are sexually repressed.

Homosexuals invented AIDS
to get even WIth heterosexuals
who, even If they profess other-
WIse, are gay bashers at heart.
Housewives sit around all day
and watch the soaps and
women who have paying jobs
are bra-burning feminists

Athletes are dumb Jocks and
all.A students are wimps. Wel-
fare mothers deliberately have
baby after baby so they can get
more money from the govern-
ment and the ladies who "do"
lunch spend theIr days shop-
ping for clothes for their next
tnp They're the ones, by the

If it's/a"
the flme
to y~u,

Edttor's lite. If thts column,
whIch ran t week, dld not
seem to melts POint, that's
because it fin't The last para-
graphs - !.}taZzcs - were In-
advertentlfeft out.

Lawyel' are ambulance-
chasing ~ks. Politicians are
dishonest Ditto used car sales-
men. PUllIc relatIOns people
are hightriced hacks.

Southrners are lazy. North-
erners ge rude. The Sun has
scrambld the braIns of people
who lir on the West Coast.
And thEpeople m the East are
IntelleeUal snobs who think
their fE¥!-don't stink.

All Qithohcs are papists and
Proteshnts are thIn-lipped
prudes. All TV preachers are
Elmer 'antrys

I

dentIsts without beco1lling
Ill. When the public reads
or sees theones or specula-
tIOn about the poSSIbilIty of
dIsease transmiSSIOn, these
should be tempered by the
reality of the precautions
routinely taken by dentists
to protect theIr patients'
health

DentIsts in our commun-
ity encourage patients to
ask questions about their
InfectIOn control proce-
dures. We want every pa-
tient to be comfortable
knowmg that we are using
all the steps necessary to
protect theIr health,

Dr. Mary Sue Stonisch
Grosse Pointe Wooas

President
Eastern Dental Society

We have new
forms for birth
announcements.
Call 882-0294

able to support itself.
At the federal level, financial

peccadilloes involving Social
Security, savings and loans, de-
fense purchases and Iran-Con-
tra are so common now that It'S
almost quamt to think how
scandalized we were at the
1920s' Teapot Dome ripoff.

and equipment that are reo
used, In accordance WIth
guidelInes from the Cen-
ters for Disease Control.

In a dental office, all In-
struments, including the
dental handpIece, are sten-
lIzed or disinfected to kill
bacteria and viruses, in-
cludmg the AIDS virus In-
struments that can WIth-
stand hIgh temperature are
steam or dry.heat sten-
IIZed, while other instru.
ments that cannot be
heated are scrubbed clean
and then stenlized or dlSln-
fected m chemIcal solu-
tions

,These InfectlOn control
procedure!> work They are
used every day In dental
offices and other health
care settings across the
country. Their effectiveness
In preventing the spread of
InfectIOn is borne out by
the fact that there has
never been a confIrmed
case of either the AIDS or
hepatItis B VIrUS bemg
tran<;mltted through dental
Instruments

MIllIons of people can
and do routmely viSit their

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

land conservancy funds, non-
game WIldlIfe funds.

In Macomb County, a tax
that was leVIed Just to help a
four-year degree program at the
community college move to-
ward self-suffiCiency ISon the
ballot again. OffiCIals say now
that the program will never be

Letters
AIDS and
your dentist
To the Editor:

The very unfortunate but
smgular case of a dentist
hkely transmittmg the
AIDS virus to patients has
led to a rash of theOrIes
and stories about the po-
tential for patIent Infection
during a dental VIsit These
are generally short on fact
and science but high on
speculatIOn.

It's Important that the
publIc be aware of the
steps that are taken by
dentIsts to protect against
~he sl?.r~d of any Infection "
durmg dental care These
measures are called univer-
sal precautions, which
means always using the
same infection control pro-
cedures with each patIent

These procedures include
washing hands and chang-
mg gloves between pa-
tIents, the use of other pro-
tective barriers such as
masks and gowns, the use
of dIsposable Items, and the
proper sterIlization and dis-
infection of instruments

" ,

•

- but a sewer separation would
accomplIsh the same thing and
keep the creek clean, too.

Yes, I know the project
would cost upward of $2 mil-
lion. That's a lot of money. But
I wonder how much the resi-
dents of Boston or the Jersey
shore have had to ante up for
their sewer projects?

Sewer separation is going to
come to every community m
America, sooner or later. The
bill will be absolutely stagger-
mg No wonder Park reSidents
don't want to pay it

I know. Where I lIve, a sewer
separation project is grinding
Its way along even as I type It
WIll cost about a million - only
half as much as in the Park -
but the cost will be dIVIded
among 513 households

That ain't hay_

Good for the Woods to try to
get a refund on taxes paId for a
defunct project. Wayne Cc.unty
taxpayers have been charged
mIllions Since 1988 for a Juve-
nile offender program that
never got off the ground. (The
Woods' share is about $230,000,
and most citIes m the county
have paId a simIlar amount)

So the cIty IS askmg for Its
money ba~k

I don't know that the county
would have the money to glVe
back, even If It were mterested
In cooperatmg But taxpayers
are getting fed up With havmg
their funds raIded and mlsap.
propl'lated

At the state level, the raIders
have trIed to tap Insurance
funds, boaterslharbor funds,

routine that we expect it

•

Tile Op-Ed Page

It's about time the Park
steps up to its responsibilities
regarding clean water. For
years, reSidents along Fox
Creek have been complaining
about sewer discharges,

It's true that Detroit can
back-flush Fox Creek, but that
doesn't completely clean up the
effiuent - it just reduces the
problem. And maybe It's true
that the Park doesn't discharge
all that often, but I'm skeptIcal
about the city's claIm that it's
only twice a year.

It was about five years ago
that residents complained to
the DNR that the Park was
conducting dry-weather dis-
charges much more often than
that. But, since dry-weather
discharges are illegal, the Park
demed the allegatIOns It didn't
come to anything beyond a
warnmg at that time

But ask the reSIdents of Har-
bor Island and Ashland, the
people whose yards border the
creek Cruddy stuff m the wa-
ter wasn't hmited to dead fish
and bad smells There's often
raw se....age, tampons, condoms
- and the debris floats rIght up
into their yards.

Nobody should have to put
up WIth that The overflows
mto the creek are carrIed out to
avoid flooding low.lymg streets
m the Park - a laudable goal

<. ~ '<::
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Sporting goods catalogs are

featunng UV protective sun vi-
sors for dogs. But I st1l1see a
lot of ch1ldren going without
sunglasses or hats. .

Congratulations to the Lig-
gett second-graders who earned
money to buy rainforest
acreage along the Mexico-Belize
border. Jaguars, tapirs, howler
monkeys and any number of
parrots dwell there - and they
all need our help ...

Now I like to eat as well as
anyone, but a certain Mack
Avenue restaurant that shall
remain nameless really should
rethmk Its polIcy on super-en.
ormendous giganto-sandWIches.
A club sandWIch there IS not
only enough to feed three or
four people, it is too big to get
mto the human mouth

A sandwich that big is JUst
obscene No one needs that
much food. It's a microcosm of
exactly what's wrong Wlt~
American-style consumption

I sent it back ..
Is It true that the Farms and

the City are gomg to spend a

iGrosse Pointe News
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moved he~ direct from Gel'- Homearama's Victoria Park is their centenmals? You can put
many and hot under the collar. just what this doctor ordered. on a pretty mce party for
They're Iljternational sorts and ~ccordi1?g ~ reports, the shop- $60,000 .. Is it taxpayer money?
have livef In the United States pmg strip WIll be home to a su- Just asking ..
before, but thIS IS the first time permarket and a police mim-
the contrast hit them so hard. station and four or five other

/ stores yet to be lined up.
Shoppmg was the missing

lInk in the array of new hous.
mg along Jefferson in Detroit.
If the grocery store is up to
market standards, it's my guess
some Park residents may find
it convenient, too.

•
Last w~k's news that a

're fallmg be-
hind," huffed t husband.

"Everything 5 Just sloppy."
From the la~er who neg-

lected to record the preVIOUS
transfer of owrership to their
house, to the nortgage com-
pany that mis3pelled their
name on all the documents -
twice to the moving company
truck that leaked puddles of
gasolIne all over the street, to
the new stove that arrived WIth
only three functional burners,
to the car dealer who tried to
Wheedle them into buying on
time when they were prepared
to pay cash, everyone they've
encountered IS more interested
in getting paid than in doing
the Job right

"I SUppoSfit has come on
gradually and you don't no-
tice," suggested the wife.

We do nocice, but we're get-
tmg so we txpect it. Isn't that
depreSSIng?

"'--M-IC-R;;~I~ ; ;l~~NrC~::E CONVERSION
SERVICES• SYSTEMS.CONSULTATION
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RICHARD F FOX
Township Clerk
Townshipof I...<lkc
881-6565

RICHNEA

- Republican -

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomte
881-6565

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
Cily of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

ANDREW

For

Wayne County CommiSSIoner
Endorsed b}

President Edmund M. 8rad~Jr., G.P.S.
Mayor Lorenzo D. Browning,G.P.C.
Mayor Palmer T. Heenan, GJ P.
Mayor Robert E. Novitke, G.PN.
Former Mayor Joseph L. Fromn, G.P.F.

• The Detroit News • The Politer News
Civic SearChlight's Highest rated cmdidate

"Preferred and Well QUlIified"
A Proven Tax - Fighter
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about the country or say that
I've enjoyed my stay and all
the Romanians present shake
theIr heads in utter disbehef.

Despite the hospitality Ro-
mamans show to VIsitors, they
confided that WIth each other
normal life IS Impossible A
Romaman writer, who is mov.
ing to Amerzca, told me that
after the revolution everyone
felt good for a few weeks but
then they realized they had no
frzends.

TheIr friendships were really
allIances made to protect them-
selves. When the police state
was relaxed, "frzends" had
nothmg left in common And
those who could, left.

The abihty to gzve and ex-
pect the most baSIC trust and
human sympathy had been de-

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1992

COUNTY OF WAYNE PROPOSAL

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSAL

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
AIl Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium Auditorium Use of Grosse Poilte Boulevard

entrance and parking lot, 11Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
City Hall- Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road.
New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

Representative in Congress
State Representative
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Commissioner
Delegates to County Convention
1 Judge of the Court of Appeals -1st District

(Non-Incumbent position)
3 Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd judicial Circuit

(Non-Incumbent positions)
1 Judge of Probate Court

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Eleclion will be held on Tuesday, August 4,199 from 7 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which lime qualified registered voters lay vote for the
following:

and;

and,

constitution.
He wanted to set the record

straight. LIke Ceausescu at his
trial, poundmg the table m m-
dignation at all ungrateful peo-
ple, the old man had told lIes
for so long he believed them.

Ceausescu's real legacy, how-
ever, is not the remaIning Com.
munists, but the degradation of
everyone else.

In a nation where only three
years ago there were 10 million
secret microphones, where one
out of every three people sent a
weekly report on theIr friends
to the secret pohce, where spIes
sat behind fences and bushes to
hsten to schoolkIds' conversa-
tIons, how can people have nor-
mal relatIOns WIth each other?

Forty years of wonderIng
whIch of their friends, co-work-
ers and family are Informing
on them has left them perma-
nently suspicious, tense and in-
clmed to suspect people to be
enemies rather than treat them
as fnends Ceausescu destroyed
the Romanian's abIlIty to hve a
normal life.

Over and over, when I was
Invited mto people's homes In
the villages or talking to
frzendly citizens in restaurants
and stores in Bucharest, every-
one saId they want to leave
Many of them seemed to think
of little else. Ceausescu not
only destroyed Romania's econ-
omy, but its self.respect as well.

ThIS is the real problem
when an ll-year-old boy hears
I am from Amenca and says,
"America IS good Someday I go
to America."

Well, Romania IS good, too.
"No! No good here!" he cries.

But Romania IS beautiful.
"No! No beautiful here!"

This is the problem when
two doctors, husband and wIfe,
roar with laughter when I tell
them I like theIr country.

ThIS IS the problem when-
ever I point out anythmg mce

"Shall The County of Wayne Be Authorized To Levy An Additional Tax of One-Half Mill (50 Cents Per
Thousand Dollars Of State EqUalized Valuation) On The Taxable Property Within The County Of IVayneFor
Ten Years, From 1992 To 2001, For the Exclusive Purpose Of Supporting Health Ser{ices And Me~al Health
Services For The County's Poorest Citizens?" I

\

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

"Shall a maximum annual tax rate of one (1) mill ($1 per $1000 of the State Equaliztd Valualion (SEV) be
establi.shed for Wayne County Community College, for a period of ten (10) years (19)2-2001), for generaloperatrng purposes?"

Precinct No.1
Precinct No.2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precrnct No.6
Precinct No. 7

Precinct No.1

Precinct No.2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No.4
Precrnct No 5
Precinct No.6
Precinct No.7

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager- Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

RICHARD G. SOlAK
City Manager-Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Fanns
885-6600

GPN' 07/23/92 & 07/30/92

".~
MOROSS

a

Romania: Ceausescu leaves legacy of distrust
stroyed Cea~u made ffil

hons cooperate ~ the regIon
worst polIce state and In dom
so he made then ashamed (
themselves and teir countlJ
Most people COWn't rnak
themselves believe IbviOUShe
hke the old man Wlo took m
up to the castle.

Under Ceausescu ~hey Usel

to whIsper with bit~r humor
"We are a nightm¥ In thl
mmd of a madman.'\.<\las, thl
madman rs dead but ~e nzght
mare is not over yet. \

Mark Mlwsch, whf lives c
Harvard, IS a graduat, of MICi
19an State Unzuerslt~ and tA
UnIVersIty of M!chl~zn Lal
School and IS an attoney Wit
the Detroit law firm (' Boot!
man, Hebert, Ella & Yocke)
PC

By Mark Mllosch
Special Writer

On a recent trip to Romama
I learned a lesson about kind-
ness and hospitality.

Askmg for dIrectIons in a
small town, I met an old gen.
tleman who led me to my des.
tmatlOn, a medIeval castle,
paid the guards to let me In af.
tel' hours, posed for pictures,
took me back to hIS office,
made coffee, gave my wIfe a
gzft, told me about hIS work as
a professor of philosophy and
sociology, SIgned a copy of his
book for me, arranged for 6ur
hotel room and dmner and re-
fused even a pack of cIgarettes
m return

But then whIle I sat slack-
Jawed he mformed me that un-
der Ceausescu there had been
no persecutIOn of rehgzon (free-
dom of rehgzon was always
guaranteed under the constitu-
tIOn, he assured me), that there
had in fact been marvelous in-
dustrzai progress, and that in
general Ceausescu was a great
man

As for the pohce state, the
blackouts, famine and murder.
ous repreSSIon of the 1980s,
caused by Ceausescu's polIcy of
sellmg abroad everythrng the
country could produce, "c'est la
vie "

He was perfectly sincere
What I learned is that kmdness
and hospitality can coincide
WIth the most abject pohtlcal
degradation

This IS one form of such deg-
radatIon - when an otherwise
decent and reasonable person
utters the most ObVIOUSlies and
defends the most inexcusable
barbarIsms for no reason and
with complete SIncerity

He could just as well have
aVOIdedthe subject. But he was
eager to wag his finger at me
and explaIn that freedom of re-
hgzon was guaranteed by the

BALL SPECIAL

Train for a career in

• Computer Compatible Theory
t Challenging and Financially Rewarding

Free orientation session
Monday, August 3
7-9 p.m.
Room 106
Fraser Campus
32101 Caroline

For more information, call 296-6340

~\" 'J/~ Macomb~V~Community
~College

Court Renorting

- Offering from the loft

20 30% OFFTo Retail

Jackets. Rainsulis. Sweaters. Warm-Up SUits
Shirts. Shorts' Slacks. Tops. Fleece

A TREMENDOUS CLOTHING SELECTION
FOR BOTH MEN & WOMEN Spma/Ordm • Lragur Dllfourm

Gift Certificates

GOLF SHOES

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

FOOTlOY g><~E~AS< $3999 r-- --~A Selection You
ETONICSTSEPJES7XXI $59991$2off 1 Won't Find

$6999 Anywhere ElseNIKE IJR~O'lF(XJ( W~>t 1 G If 1
FOOTJOYSOFTm/o:llol< $5499

1 B~ls 151" \lO\"HI"/'o',? :37'
TnLTOR.'i CtASS'"lA:lY~ $6499 Do 0 5 P k \lIllER""' ....",,,\O't 49

N,; \0 1Any un rl ac 1 '7
REEBOKRAVilUer $6999 Limit 3 With Coupon PRH!lERmm <.s. I 9

$5499 1 Valid Thru 7/26/92 1HOTZw", 1 109
~IKE l.IURE,YIOOOlAOY BLRTO" EX<CL n" '129

PRPCESGOO
T!fRU 1 2tot2

INTERNATIONAL GOLF...------ ...
GROSSE POINTE ..... 885.0300
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross. ~

OTHe .. 8AV~~I"''''' v Ll..AGE Sll:: & GaL" 8MOPS
&lOO""~ IH.D MILtS N'OVl M'T Cl..I!'MI!NS OI!A~80RN Hili! OHTS Q/lVl,ND AAPIOS

Summertime and the
livin' is . . . noisy

Whatever happened to the lazy, hazy days of sum.
mer? ThIS is supposed to be the time of year we can
kick back, run barefoot m the grass, splash in the pool
and smell the roses. Where are the sighs of gentle
breezes and the sounds of the birds? They are being
replaced by the sounds of works in progress.

It would seem that everyone who has had a project
to launch has jumped in with both feet in our neigh-
borhood and all around the town. Such is the nature of
thmgs when the seasons hmit us. At the first blush of
spring the lawn mowers begin their incessant din and
the town turns into a beehive of outdoor activity.

In our neighborhood at this very moment the follow-
ing is taking place. Across the street a driveway has
just been black-topped Two pools are bemg serviced
and the trucks are out front Two lawn services are
doing landscaping, windows are being replaced in a
house across the street and a truck the size of Las Ve-
gas ISparked in their driveway. Next door a house is
in its 13th month of renovation and the pounding and
saWing and parade of trucks continues. For the past
week we have listened to the sawing of brIcks. which
isn't unlike haVIng a dentist's drill in you mouth hour
upon hour.

One practically needs a permit to park in front of
our house. Over our back fence there has been a back-
hoe for the past 10 days roaring around the yard and
keeping US from enjoying our porch with the doors
open. Next door to that yard there is a roofing project
now in its third week and the music is turned up in
order that we may all enjoy the workmen's selections.

All of the above sounds of summer are in addition to
the constant strains of tree sawing, dogs barking and a
neighbor's pesky alarm system that goes off with regu-
larity. I can't believe I'm saying it, but I actually like
the rainy days and the relative quiet that accompanies
them. We do love our neighborhood and our good
neighbors, but this summer's activities simply cannot
be ignored and it seems a good time to tug at their
legs a bit. Let's just say it isn't a good summer for
swinging in a hammock and sipping lemonade in our
neck of the woods. The loft just may take a vacation
one of these days ...

Agency seeks
host families

Fires burned on the horIZon,
Smoke poured Into the all',

People were beatmg each
other,

And Mr. Bush dIdn't care

Rodney Kmg's beating was
shown on natIOnal TV,

57 lashes; repeatedly.

HIS case was transferred to a
white locahty,

Where the whIte cops got
away with polIce brutahty

And now a not rages in the
city ofL A.,

Where hundreds of innocent
bystanders are thrown
mto the fray

No one will prosper,
No one wIll ever win,
As long as people are bemg

Judged
By the color of their skm

-Mike Kegler, 13
Grosse POinte Woods

MichIgan famIlIes are needed
:' to host 14 French boys who

want to spend four weeks expe.
riencmg Amencan style lIving
Evelyn and Juhan PrInce, state
coordinators for Nacel Cultural
Exchanges, are lookmg for host
famIlIes for the 14 boys who
are part of the 157 French,
SpanIsh, and German excb.:mge
students scheduled to arrIve on
Fnday, July 31

Families don't have to speak
French to be a host family,
since the students have had
from four to eight years of En-
glish language study. TheIr
parents supply the chIldren
WIth pocket money and pay for
their transportatIOn and msur.
ance

The program organizers
match students Wlth prospec-
tive famlhes according to gen-
eral interests and specific activ-
Ities they would like to
partiCIpate in Some American
families take theIr guests on
trips; others share their every-
day hfe.

FamIlies Interested m host.
ing a French boy from July 31.
Aug. 28, or a French or Span-
Ish student during the school
year, should call the PrInces at
313-626-6641 or the Nacel na-
tional office at 1.800.NACELLE
(622.3553).

Fires Bum
Inside and Out
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JUly 23, 1992
Gro~se Pointe News

FRIDAYJULY24th 6 pm - 10 pm • SATURDAY JULY25th 9:30. 5:30 pm
FRIDAY - KERCHEVAL CLOSED TO TRAFFIC, SATURDAY OPEN TO TRAFFIC

RAIN DATE: AUGUST 1st

9A

THE UNIQUE SHOPS ALONG KERCHEVAL
BETWEEN CAOIElJX ANI) N~~F~F1

f; ENTERliUNMENT 0 F~OOD • GHf:/~r BA£tGAINS!

20%OFF
ALL 18K & 14K JEWELRY IN STOCK

500/0 OFF
SELECT ITEMS OF JEWELRY & WATCHES

WaLent£ JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE. 881-4800

16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 884-1330
Daily 10 - 6 • Thurs. till 7 • Sat. till 5 30

J1H.: shops ('If

U'tlltCtt<> I'i~n:~

e if's
SINCE 1900

WHITE
ELEPHANTS

ON THE
SIDEWALK

~FRIDA Y NIGHT LIVE SALE ~
and Saturday, too!

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

17037 KERCHEVAL
881-5060

«

~£W~
~

SIDEWALK SALE

1/3 to 2/3 OFF
SUMMER

PLAYWEAR & SWIMWEAR
-KORET
- PETER POPOVITCH
-CATALINA
-DUNNER
- SANIBEL
- DAVID SMITH
-JANTZEN
- BOSTON TRAVELER
- LORD ISAACS
- DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

French Tapestries
Imported Pillows
Greeting Cards

Antique Reproduction
Jewelry and Lamps

Save On Additional Items In Store
17110 Kercheval In The Village .

886 ..3110

Sponsored by:

UL",i ~hOI
16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, Mich., ,

881-9890

the~
~d;bQth& linens

store
SIDEWALK SALE

THE GROSSE POIl'-JTE
VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

• BEACH TOWEL CLOSEOUT $8.99
• JUMBO BATH SHEETS $11.99
• ASSORTED BATH TOWELS $4.99
• ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS $1.99
• ASSORTED BED PILLOWS $4.99

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

, S.C. •• • • sa ••••. ncsp.' •••••••• , ••• « .••
I

• 0. _'.s_'n . • • .n c=e on •
\

___ J
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Grosse Pointe News

Phillip H. Belcher
Acting City Administrator

See COUNTY. page 13A

G P.N.: 07/23/92

City Of~rOSS.e ,"oint.e ~oobz, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a Board
of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975 City Code
wIll meet m the CounCil-CourtRoom of the Municipal.Bualding, 20025
Mack Plaza, on MONDAY,AUGUST 3, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
appeal of Tom McPharlm, 1841 Lancasler, who is appealing the denial
of the Building Inspector to issue a building permit for Automated
Management Systems, 1841 Lancaster, Grosse Pointe Woods. The per-
mit was denied due to a deficiency in the amount of off-street parking as
required in Section 5-3-16(4b) of the 1975 City Code. A variance is ther-
efore required. All interested parties are invited to attend.

1st Wayne County district
Her expenence with the been collecting fr.om i~ citi~s

county IS a big asset, she said. since 1~86 for a Juvenile f~cl1-
''I'm the only candidate who ity WhlC~ the county decided

has any expenence working not to bUild
with the commiSSIOn,"she said "I thmk the v~u:r~ were ~i-

The greatest challenges fac- sled and t~e feaslbIhty of a JU-
lIlg the county are mamtaining vemle f~Clhty.should hav~, been
a balanced budget, and doing looked mto m advance, she
;,omethmg to cut down on said.
cnme, she said If returned, t~e money

"Crime IS a really big prob- should go to Juveml: offender
lem in Wayne County," Gllhs programs m the Cities, she
':>ald. added.. .

She would hke to see new Airport expansIOn IS also an
bettel thought out Juvemle of- Issue. She believes City Airport \
fender plograms mstltuted and shouldn't be expanded, espe-
stncter rules regardmg early clally m lIght of the $1 ?illion
Ielease of prisoners expansIOn. at. Metro AIrport,

"I don't thmk It's right to re and nOise ISstill a problem.
lease felons because the Jails "There are good federal noise
31 e full when the Hamtramck abatement programs that need
Jail IS half empty," she said to be used," she said. "I want

GillIs also belIeves the
county should return taxes It'SJane Gillis

Law and a bachelor's degwe
from Western Michigan Um-
verslty She's been an mtern m
Recorder's cowt and the MiChl
gan Court of Appeals and has
worked as a law clerk for the
Wayne County CncUlt Court
She also did legal research for
the county commlSS1On

She was preSident of the De
trolt College of Law student
senate and a volunteer for Big
BrotherslBig Sisters and for the
Dominican Literacy Center,
which teaches I1hterate adults
to read and write.

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
WITH A GREAT RATE.

services. He said it should ~
used as a temporary bandage
while the system is studied to
see how it can be permanently
streamlined and improved.

"I'm glad the residents get a
chance to vote on that Issue,"
he said.

Fitzgerald beheves a new TI-
ger stadium - If one is needed
- should remain m Detroit,
and county voters should decide
how it would be financed.

The money the county has
been collectmg since 1986 for a
Juvemle home that the county
subsequently decided was not
feaSible should be used for Juve-
mle programs and the contrib-
utmg cities should be glVen a
proper accounting of how the
money was used, he said

"I've grown a lot m the SIX
years since I ran the first time
and I thmk I have a lot to offer
the people of Wayne County,"
he said

Jane Gillis
At 29, Jane GIllIs IS a new-

comer to the pohtlcal scene, but
her famIly has a long history in
law Her father is a retired
Court of Appeals Judge and IS
now the Grosse Pomte Shores
mumcipal Judge.

She is an attorney for Phibp
F. Greco Title Co., a title msur-
ance flrffi She has a law de-
gree from the Detroit College of

George Fitzgerald
government needs to operate
more hke a busmess.

"BaSically what I'm about IS
mamtainmg and enhancmg our
economic base," he said. "I
\\-ant to use the eApeuence I
earned at the state level and
brmg It to the county Right
now, Wayne County needs
some good leadership."

One way to mamtain and
enhance the economic base IS to
enCOUl'age mdustry to move
mto the county by use of incen-
tives, he said With new mar-
kets opemng m Europe and the
border of Canada so close, It
makes sense, he said, to make
Wayne County mto an interna-
t10nal port.

He would also work to create
better relations between De-
troit and the surrounding sub-
Ul'bs A closer WOrk1'1b':-:lation-
ship Will benefit the suburbs as
much as it would the City, and
a better city means the suburbs
are more deSirable, too, he said.

He beheves the county
should learn to expedIte the
services It provides its resI-
dents, especially in the areas of
road and sewer Improvements.

He will not oppose the 5 mill
increase which w111be on the
ballot III November to help bail
out the county's failIng health

George Fitzgerald IS 33 yew s
old, but says he has been active
m Democratic pohtlcs for 20
years. He comes from a long
line of Fltzgeralds who have
held offices m state govern
ment.

He graduated from Wayne
State Umversity with a degree
in cnminal Justice and IS now
preSident of Fitzgerald Na-
tIonal Corp, an employee trust
fund planner. He's held ap-
pomted public offices and has
served as an admimstratIve as-
sistant to state Sen John Kelly
and on the MichIgan Demo-
cratic central committee.

He ran for the same commis-
sion seat SIXyears ago but was
defeated

He IS active m several volun-
teer programs, most notably
East Area Secunty Targeting,
a group that he founded which
helps keep east Side DetrOlt
commumtles safer through CIti-
zen mput In 1990 he was hon-
ored by the state Senate for hiS
volunteer work

Fitzgerald is running as a
businessman who beheves the

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Two young, long-time Grosse
Pointe residents are vying to be
the Democratic nommee for the
1st Distnct county commiSSIOn
seat.

Current 1st Dlstnct commls.
sioner DaVid Cavanagh, aDem.
ocrat, IS runnmg for Wayne
County clerk. Although the 1st
Dlstnct mcludes the staunchly
Repubhcan Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods, it has tradition-
ally had DemocratIc representa-
tion because of the large seg-
ment of DetrOit which, until
the recent reapportIOnment,
made up more than half of the
dlstnct

The most recent reapportIOn-
ment made the dIstnct shghtly
more Repubhcan, and Without
a Democratic mcumbent, It'S
certam the Pomtes Will have
new representatIOn on the
county board

George Fitzgerald

2 Pointers bid for Demo'cratic nomination in

ANNUAL
INTEREST
RATE

18-MONTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09°16

lMentIeII G:r Substalltlal mterest penalty for early \\lthdrav.al from certifICate accounts Standard Federal Bank bonus
FDIC mom coupons mal' not be u!>Cdm cOIlJuncllon wHh thIS premIUm rate cemhClte account @l992Sundard Federal Bank

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1.800t643-9600

grosse pOinte farms

Paid for by the Committee for WOJtOWICZ

(Pronounced Voy.tow-vlch)

Endorsed by Labor, C,vle and Fraternal
OrgamzatfOns, Busmess and Industry

Your Full-Time Wayne County

TREASURER
• Experience

• Quality
• Accountability

• Service
• Accessibility

Your project planned and built by experts

CU5T()ni
n

[:i:;t'FT inc.
881.1024

!liJe - [ff~t ..

RAYMOND J.
WOJTOWICZ

(Voy-tow-vlch)TREASURER
DEMOCRAT

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS' REC ROOMS' CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

89 kercheva)

hE _
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even 1-94
~~~s~~'~~rn~eNews Automotive•
New Jeep Grand Cherokee triumphs over tough terrain

11A

I GIl1/92 48-rnorntl cIosod-end Ie .. e Je!Ia GL pn<:e based 00 $IJ 655 00 MSRP Indud ng ",r cooo bOnng'Ollered 10 qual fied QISIo".". by WI Credrt '~thr~~~ ==~roducboo $1 400 00 In any _ of dealer _ ond wsIomef down paymen, $He 87 firs,
automatic ll"at'\.SIT'1ISSlO AA,lJFM stereo cass~tte MnnIWv yment:s tOtal $8 S8S 76 Opbon to purchase at lease- end for $5 052 00 Passat G pnce based on
monltls paymeoL $200 00 'eMdable secunty deposrt due 01 re... It1UpUOOroot;d'~ .... ~ Coprtahzed cosl due Ollesee '"'Illlboo MOIlrtly _Is lolal $11 964 48 Op~on 10
S18 925 00 MSA? rdudng lUr con&tIon AAIIFM 51ereo cassellJl, power SlJl1 ~_ extra --";; ~ dealerfcrdelUs
"",chase ?assatGietleaseeodfcrS719200 Otheroplxlns deaJerprlllllexes reg<str_, "' _~ ..

IIOUR RUNNING MATES WOULD
NOT BE BOUGHl: ••

BUT THEY CAN BE LEASED!"

---,

"We tested for snow plowmg,
Iunnmg mto dIrt or sand piles
and even WInch jerk/tow ma-
neuvers so the all' bag wouldn't
deploy at the wrong time."
Grand Cherokee's all' bag de-
ployment threshold is between
eight and 16 mph, dependmg
on the VIOlence of the Impact.
These are about the same pa-
rameters used in passenger
cars, Chrysler says

Most off-road tourmg IS done
at slower speeds A locahzed
Impact strong enough to trigger
the device would have to be a
simultaneous front and rear
hit, accordmg to Aboud.

A neIghbor stopped over to
admire the brIght-red paint on
the new Grand Cherokee. He
loved ItS looks, but declined to
take It for a spm Maybe Paul
Elsenstem is nght New Grand
Cherokees already abound in
our neighborhood. A colleague
thInks the Jeep name is so
well-established it alone will
help make the new model prof-
Itable for Chrysler However,
before I shell out $1.10 for
Paul's mIlkshake, I'm gomg to
check Grand Cherokee Inven.
tory numbers and scope out Joe
RiCCI'sMack Avenue lot, Just to
make sure th.ey're.aU sold..

out shIfting mto low range, the
Jeep pulled ;,teadJly and
smoothly up the 100-foot high
dune"

About the toughest test we
set before our Grand Cherokee
was crUlsmg ever-lumpy 1-94
and chmbmg what I call Gar-
bage Heap Hill, the overpass
Just west of the Hamtramck
Assembly Plant and north of
the city's infamous new mcmer-
ator WIth its blInkmg tower
and stinking all' (The Jeep did
Just fine)

The new Jeep - only the
eIghth Jeep to be launched In

51 years - features a generous
23-gallon fuel tank, offermg
travelers a greater crUIsing
range.

Chrysler says It aSSigned a
team of 20 engineers and tech-
mcians to the task of adapting
aIr bag technology to the condi-
tions a sport utility vehicle
mIght encounter off-road

"An Important part of our
plan was to develop a generic
off-road test matrIX so air bag
systems could be developed for
future Jeep vehIcles and Dodge
trucks," says George Aboud,
safety programs manager for
Chrysler's Jeeptrruck platform
t~a!p _

1991
SEDAM DEVILLE

Two 10
choose

$20,995

P--.I*Limitedl
I Time INew 1992 Seville

: Offer!* : 30 Mos.
I~I SO
: Power: DOWN
I Astra INew 1992 Eldorado
1 Roof 130 MOS
I only I ·

1$21 $0
I PER MONTH IDOWN

C~~~I~cR:~~n. I$2000 CSOUSNTUOSMER
stall a Power I
Astro Roof for

I onlv $2.00 per I
mont~~~n you Example:
I SmartLea.sea INew 1992

new Cadillac •
Iduring t~rmonlhl DeVille
IJULY I MSRP $32,991°0

Rinke Discount .. -4,091°0
.. _ _ .. Cadillac Bonus ... 2,00000

The '93 Jeep Grand Cherokee has more interior room than the Cherokee/Wagoneer, and its
longer wheelbase provides a smoother ride.
utility to the ultimate test
when It sent reporters - whose
ranks mclude some of the
world's worst drivers - from CI-
tieS and small towns on cross-
country test runs In two new
Jeeps. Between April 15 and
early June, a vanety of drivers
took the vehIcles on the worst
roads and mto some of the
strangest areas they could find
along northern and southern
routes, puttmg 20,000 mIles on
the Grand Cherokees.

"DeSPIte our best efforts, we
faIled to get the Jeep stuck m
some senous mud," wrote Dave
Backman, reporter for the Ke-
nosha News, Kenosha, WIS.
"The mud was half up the
wheel, if not more, and we de-
hberately tned to get It stuck
and she walked right through
It "

Fred Peterson, editor of The
Outdoor Press m Spokane,
Wash., took the Grand Chero-
kee to the Sand Dunes Potholes
area outSIde Moses Lake,
Wash.

"Several off-road vehicle fans
watched as I pulled Into a bIg
dune," he wrote. "I knew they
were thmkmg I'd get stuck,
and if I illd I was gomg to ask
them to dIg me out Even with

~~k
By Jenny King

lockmg doors, crank wmdows
and manually adjustable out-
Side mirrors. Yes, that sounds
mgghng and p'r1{y, but settmg
mll'l-Ols by punchmg their
edges and leavmg fingerprints
here and there IS qUIte unac
ceptable EspeCially m a vehicle
pnced at over $20,000

WhIle It IS noticeably more
roomy InSIde, and the nde IS
much more car-hke than the
older Cherokee, we found no
partIcular reason to choose the
new Grand Cherokee over com
peting nameplates hke Chevy
S Blazer, Ford Explorer, Nlssan
Pathfinder, Toyota 4Runner
and Is11ZuTrooper

A month or two ago we drove
the Pathfinder, a plush rascal
that for some reason we found
very appealIng. (Was it the
power remote mirrors?) Its
wheelbase IS a httle shorter
than Grand Cherokee's, as IS
the overall length. It's not as
WIde, and ItS addItional heIght
makes It slightly harder to get
mto But according to the 1992
Automotive News Market Data
pnce list, a Pathfinder XE with
V 6 engine, automatic trans-
mission, 4WD and all' condI-
tioning runs Just under
$22,000. Our base Grand Cher-
okee started life at $18,980; a
package With all', radIO and
rear window defroster tacked
on another $1,836, and auto-
matic was another $877, put-
ting it at the same level as the
Japanese-built vehIcle. In a
showdown, we'd pick the Nis-
san.
Reporters Put Jeep to Test

Chrysler put its new sport

VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GL
$249 A MONTH.

NUGEN~GR

Correction

Autos

E

An alert reader recently
phoned to ask about the "SIX
Special" CadIllac for 1993,
mentIOned m our July 16
column. CadIllac's 60s Senes
goes way back to the 1930s.
The paragI'aph should have
said the "SIxty SpeCIal" is
the '93 name for the former
front-drive Fleetwood

most powerful standard SIX
available In a compact sport
utility In horsepower ratmg,
plus the best 060 mph capabIl-
Ity

• The optional V-8 has a
6,500-pound tow ratmg, highest
among compact SUYs

• There's a chOice of three
4WD transfer cases, mcludlng
an all-the-time 4WD optIOn

• The new vehIcle has a
longer whee11d"c (4 plus
Inches) than the CherokeelWa-
goneer for a smoother ride; Its
overall length IS 8 inches
longer, and it has more hip and
shoulder room front and rear
than the CherokeelWagoneer.

• Grand Cherokee IS the first
Jeep vehicle to offer a spht-
bench rear seat.

Chrysler says its abundant
cupholders are appointments
not aVaIlable In competing
sport utilities Really, that was
the only thing listed m the
press release And actually,
that was all we could discover,
too, and It didn't overcome our
dIsappointment at our $21,878
vehICle that had manually-

vRHAF

~

~ ..

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL
$179 A MONTH.

The "all-new" 1993 Jeep
Grand Cherokee is satisfying,
but not extraordinary Kind of
hke the McDonald's milkshake
I've wagered fellow free-lance
dutO \\Titer Paul EisensteIn

When I met him clImbmg
lIlto a test Grand Cherokee last
month, he said he, too, had
been skeptical about Chrysler's
new showpiece sport utIhty ve-
hicle - which looked for all the
world hke the predecessor, the
CherokeelWagoneer, In the spy
photos and preview drawings.

"They'll sell every one they
buIld," ElSenstem proclaimed
when last we met Thus the
baSIS of our wager, for I figured
Chrysler won't set any records
With the Grand Cherokee
There are too many other
SUVs avallable now, and most
of them are excellent and
backed by aggressive market-
mg programs. They have had
features the Jeep Just now IS
adding, and they are pnce com
petitive

A few weeks ago we climbed
aboard a test vehIcle of our
own and I'm not backing down
from the wager, though I WIsh
we'd made the terms of our bet
a httle more specific. If Chrys.
leI' cuts back on ongInal pro.
ductIOn plans for the Grand
Cherokee over the next 12
months, there's no way I can
collect my mll~shake. On the
other hand, the McDonald's
next to the facIlity where Paul
and I verbally shook hands has
since moved out, so maybe I
can tell him I meant a shake
from that particular outlet.

The '93 Grand Cherokee IS
handsome, easy to get mto, and
perfonns and handles well. It's
also the first sport utility WIth
driver's side all' bag, and 4
wheel anti-lock brakes are stan-
dard, Chrysler reports.

Our neighbor corporation -
which turns out these new
trucks at Its Jefferson North
Assembly Plant, where Ker-
cheval dead-ends mto Conner -
lIsts these other Grand Chero-
kee attributes:

• The 4.0-hter engine IS the

.,--.":"'I;=R=:IIjG ••RA"':~H.~C"."&.:"L"E.:"R.O.:lIIl;"'I:":.G.E.":.O1iI:.V.;IIIlR:IlI"0IlllNS IIIlS.. 7.. 7 ~« ..1 _ WlI ~_ .. __ IIlI lIIls n_ IIIl _ p_.. ~ S s __ lIII _~ -:- __ _ _
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Louise W. Warnke
Deputy City Clerk

HEW 1992
JEEP CHEROKEE

UREDO 4 DR414

AutomatiC Transmission, air condition,
tilt, cruise, stereo/cassette, Laredo Pkg.,
power Windows, power locks, 400.

SORRY NO DEALERs PLEASE

.floe ;l!?ica

PRECISION E~~?E.
38141 Gratiot
N. of 16 Mile

S17,992*
OR ONLY$292** 36 MONTHLEASE

••••••••••••••••

YES
NO

YES
NO

Youna Ayla Ludwig of Grosse Pointe Farms has fun
pJaying- hide-and-seek with her kitten in her backyard.
with the feline doing aU of the hiding. of course.

11 CIYES . 111

City of Of)rosse,"oittte ~oobs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the General Primary Election will
be held on Tuesday, August 4, 1992 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:09 p.m., at
which tIme qualIfied registered voters may vote for the followmg:

Representative in Congress
State Representative
ProsecUl1I1gAttorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Commissioner
Delegates to County Convention
I Judge of the Court of Appeals - 1st D~trict
3 Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd JudICialCIrCUIt
I Judge Probate Court

COUNTY OF WAYNE PROPOSAL
Shall the County of Wayne be authorized to levy an additional la?' of
one-half mill (50 cents per thousand dollars of State Equalized
Valuation) on the taxable property within the County of Wayne for ten
years, from 1992 to 2001, for the exclusive purpo~ of suppo~g health
services and mental health servIces for the county s poorest CItizens?

EDUCATION FIRST - WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE PROPOSAL
Shall a maximum annual tax rate of one (1) mill ($1 per $1000 of the
Stale Equalized Valuation) (SEV) be established for Wayne County
Community College, for a period of len (10) years (1992-2001), for
general operating purposes?

NO
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS PROPOSAL •
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Council to increase the
current tax levy on real property from one-half mill ($.50 on each
$1 000.00 of State Equalized Valuation) to a maximum eIght-tenths of a
mih ($.80 on each $1,000.00 of State Equalized ValuatIOn)beginning
fiscal year 1993-94 and there-after for the purpose of off-setting the
increased costs to continue providing advanced life support ambulance,
without charge. for such service to the residents of Grosse Pointe
Woods?

G.P.N.: 07/23/92 & 07{30/92

JEEPIEAGLE WAREHOUSE
"MLL NOT BE [lM)ERSOLD"

0.60 in 6.3 sec.
A good time to uuy

NEW 1992 EAGLE TALON 151

JULY'S VALUE BUY
1992SUMMIT 4 DR~~.-

Automabc. air, power steenng & brakes. rear
defogger, AM'FM stereo and more

WAS $NtiW $9 292t

~
30 Mo. Lease '*

$333**~V~~A'~Similar Savings _

••••••••••

Angela Catani
Services were held Thursday,

July 16, at St Ambrose Church
fOI' Angela Catani, 89, of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
at St. John Hospital In DetrOIt
on July 14, 1992.

Born m Cuggiono.MIlano, It.
aly, Mrs. Catam WflSa home-
maker

She IS sw'vived by her son,
LOUIS, five grandchIldren; and
three gI'eat-grandchIldren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Angelo

Interment was m Mount
Ohvet Cemetery m DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal Children.

Grace E. Jordan
SerVIces WIll be held today,

Thursday, July 23, at 11 am
at Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church for Grace E Jordan,
83, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
who dIed at home all July 19,
1992

I

She was the co owner, along
With her late husband, ClInt-
ford of Warren.Chalmers Flow.
ers ~n DetrOIt untIl retIrmg in
1967 after 21 years of serVIce

An aVId gardener who loved
to travel, Mrs Jordan was also
the past preSIdent of many or-
gamzations, including the worn.
en's guild of ChrIst the King
Lutheran, VFW Alger Post
Women's AuxilIary, East War-
ren BUSIness Women's Associa-
tIon and the Grosse Pomte
Woods Semor CItizens Assocla.
tIon.

She IS survived by a daugh-
tel', Janice Stier; two sons,
KeIth and Lawrence; and seven
grandchIldren.

Interment wIll be held at St
Paul Cemetery m Sterhng
HeIghts WIth the Rev Randy
Boelter officlatmg.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Memonal contributIons may
be made to Chnst the Kmg Lu-
theran Church .. ' ", I r

(%JuageJ Iwif[ appCy the fawJ

tUJt ~ the faw. JJ

dOl: RICCI
JEEP EAGLE

18201 Mack Ave.
bet Moross & Cadieux

Peld ftlr by 'Comm_ !Xl E1BCtRenee VintlB! Lordes !Xl
Coort of Appeels' PO Box 4095. Deerborn. MI 48126

JOE RICCI

Lloyd H. Stephens Jr.
Services were held Saturday,

July 18, at the A.J Desmond &
Sons funeral home In Troy for
Lloyd H Stephens Jr., 55, of
Pontiac, formerly of Grosse
POInte, who died at home July
15, 1992

Mr. Stephens was a master
architect WIth YamasakI and
Associates In Troy and had
been workIng In MUnIch, Gel"
many, for the past nme months
as a consultant for the firm

Major projects that Mr Ste.
phens worked on With Yama-
saki mcluded: the World Trade
Center, New York; Temple
Beth EI, West Bloomfield, U.S.
Naval HeadquarteIs; SaudI
ArabIan AIrport; and the Royal
Mosque m SaudI Arabia

He was a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and re
celved hIS archItectural degree
from Kalamazoo College

He IS SUIvlved by a son,
Lloyd H Stephens III of Harper
Woods, a daughter, Knstyn
Nazlll of Spnng Lake, hIS
mother, Manon Hunt of Harbor
Spnngs; and SIsters Carol
Badger and St17annp Alhpli

Interment was m White
Chapel Cemetery In Troy The
Rev Dr Roy R Hutcheon offi.
clated

Lawrence H. Werner
Services WIll be held today,

Thursday, July 23, at 11 am
at St Dorothy's CatholIc
Church for Lawrence H WeI-
ner, 87, of Grosse Pomte CIty,
who dIed at St John Hospital
In DetrOIt on July 20, 1992

Mr Werner, who attended
the UnIversIty of DetrOIt and
Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy, was a letlred professor of
electncal engIneerIng at the
General Motors InstItute m
Flmt

He IS survIved by hIS daugh.
tel's, Joan Cushard and Janet
Thomas, a son, Lawrence E ; 16
grandchIldren and 19 gI-eat.
grandchildren

He was predeceased by hIS
wife, Hazel, and a sister and a
brother.

Interment was held In Mount
OlIvet Cemetery In Detroit.

An'angements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Automatic, air condition, air bag, anti.lock
brakes, stereo/cass , laredo pkg., power
Windows, power locks

SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE. ORDER YOURS TODAY
Don" wa1t-SecuTfI Your V-8

Sf9;'99m3*
OR ONLY$393** 36 MONTH

LEASE

•

H 1993
GRAND

CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4 DR 4WD
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Alfred B. Fitt

553-8100

ServIces were held in the
Washmgton area for Alfred B.
Fitt, 69, of Washmgton, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte, who
died July 7, 1992, at George
Washington Umverslty HospI-
tal

Mr Fitt was a general coun
sel to the CongreSSIOnal Budget
Office from its foundmg 17
years ago untIl his retirement
at the end of June thIS yeaI'

Born in HIghland Park, III,
Mr Fltt moved with his famIly
to Grosse POinte, where his
father was the rector of Glosse
POInte Memonal Church.

He attended Yale and Ie
celved hIS law degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan Durmg
World War II, he served HI the
Army

In the early 1950s, Mr Fltt
was a partner m the Detlolt
law firm Latham & Watkm&
and from 1954 60, he was on
Gov G Mennen WIlhams'
staff

In 1960, he moved to Wash
mgton as a staff counsel for the
OOUdte JudiCiary CommIttee
He also wrote speeches for LYll-
don B Johnson In hIS cam-
paign for the VIce preSIdency on
the Democratic tIcket led by
John F Kennedy

In Washington, he also
worked with the Federal AVla
tIon AdmmistratIOn, the De-
partment of the Army, the De.
partment of Defense and the
CBO, where he was credIted
with making important contn.
butIons to its structure, func-
tIon and style of operatIOn.

From 1969-75, Mr Fltt
served as an adVIser to the
president of Yale UmversIty,
Kmgman Brewster, and was a
frequent contributor of articles
on public affaIrs to the New
York Tlmes and other publica-
tIOns.

HIS first marrIage to the
former Patncla HeWItt ended
In divorce.

He is survived by hiS wIfe,
LOIS RIce, of Washington; four
children, Cate Fitt, Benjamin
Fltt, Ann Fitt, and CraIg Fltt,
two stepchIldren, Susan Rice
and E. John Rice Jr.; and a SIS
tel', Mary Fitt McCarthy.

777-8808
"To qualified applicant' olher re'lncuom apply

CLEARANCE
at SUPREME

J-~IJy:~DI~11
SUPREME Heatmg & Supply Co.• Inc.

MACOMB COUNTY Oo\l<LAND COUNTY

$148900
2 TUN 1'-0\1 10 SEER CENTRAL ~[R

'.

Hugh C. Riddleberger
Services were held for Hugh

C Rlddleberger, 76, of Boca
Raton, Fla, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, who dIed July 17, 1992,
m Flonda.

An educator all of hIS lIfe,
Mr Riddleberger was the head-
master of Grosse Pomte UnI-
versIty School from 1963-69 He
was also headmaster at Tnmty
School m New YOl'k City and,
for the last II years of hIS ca
reel', at Landon School In Be-
thesda, Md He retu ed to Ches
tertown, Md and latel to Boca
Raton

He gI'aduated cum laude
flom HamIlton College, m Chn
ton, NY, and latel lecelved an
honorary doctorate from Tnmty
College, m Hartford, Conn

He IS surVIved by hIS WIfe,
Jane, daughters, PatrIcIa TrUItt
of Washmgton DC, and ElIza
beth Cundy of FOIt Lauderdale,
Fla, a son, Hugh C III of
WashIngton, DC, and sew'n
gI andchIldren

MemOllal contnbutlOns may
be made to Alzheimer Assocla.
tIOn, Boca Raton

James W. Burns
A memonal service wIll be

held Saturday, Aug 1, at 10
a m at Grosse POInte Memonal
Church for James W Burns,
83, of Dunedin, Fla, formerly
of St. ClaIr Shores, who dIed
Feb 19, 1992, m Dunedin HIS
ashes were murned at the
Grosse Pomte Memonal Colum-
banum

Born in Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada, Mr. Burns was a hou-
sepainter and dairy farmer and
hved in the Memphis and St.
ClaIr areas for more than 40
years

He is survIVed by hIS WIfe,
WilIiamma; a daughter, Joyce
Yost of Jackson; two sons, Don-
ald, of Portland, Ore., and Ben-
Jamm, of Grosse Pointe City, 11
grandchIldren; two SIsters,
Anne DIack and Josephme Lal
onde, of Ontario, Canada; and a
brothel', Rowland, also of On.
tarw.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the ChIldren's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods,
48~36

Call Supreme for their Summer Clearance
on York Heating and Coollllg Products and
Amana Central Air Conditioning. Fmallcmg
al'ailable.* Prices stan at

~ METRO DETROIT

~ 885-2400
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BOunQUE

~.
Christmas

IN JULY
OPEN HOUSE

FRIDAY, JULY 31 st
lOam - 8 pm

Look for 10% OFF Coupon
In July 30lh AD.

COLONIAL ART SHOp, INC
25701 Jefferson S c.s

771-7799

Someone broke mto a home
m the 1100 block of Wayburn
III Grosse Pointe Park and rum-
maged through the first floor
while the reSIdents were sleep-
ing upstairs. The incident oc-
curred between midnight and 7
a m. Monday, July 13.

The thief entered the home
by remoVIng a screen and
crawling through an open win-
dow. An AMlFM radIO, a guitar
and 35mm cameras and related
eqUIpment were stolen, police
said

BOUTIQUE

News

BOUTIQUE

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-klnd

In the GEniNG TO KNOW YOU program, it is
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crOWd. reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impression!

--::;;;::::;:~~:;:::;::;::::::==::;:~
3fi,-r""NG-Tb KNO-!!:::!I~
-- WfLCOMING NfWCOMEIIS NAUONW/DE

For aporIIODhlp c1elaBs. call 1-600-255-4859

County.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.~.~~~;.~::.:;:~::~;::~:::;~:~~:::.:.:.:.:.~:.
From page lOA comprehenSIve solutIOn can be
to WOrKon a commIttee whIch developed and Implemented"
will deal WIth that issue"

She opposes the proposed tax
mcrease to bail out the county
health department whICh Home burgled
county reSIdents will vote on III
Nove'1lber, she said

"The mdlgent health care
"ystem IS a good Idea, but r
don't thmk It'S a good Idea to
just slap a new tax on the re£1
dents every time some money
IS needed," she S31d

She believes the county
should Illstead look at ways to
cut waste III the system

"I don't want my propelty
taxes to go up," she said "And
r know other people don't want
theIrs to go up, eIther"

If elected, she would hke to
WOIk on a commIttee that hu'es
contractors and lets bids fOl
projects - two areas she deals
WIth d31ly III her present job

"My legal educatIOn )pnds It
:,elf well to one of the prlllClpal
skIlls needed to be a successful
commISSIOner - the ablhty to

master director of early Holly
wood slapstick comedy, and hIS
gI'eatest star, Mabel Normand
"Mack and Mabel" will be di.
rected by TImothy HIggins

TIcket informatIOn about the
new season can be obtamed by
calling 8814004. For other Ill-
formatIOn about Grosse Pointe
Theatre, call 886-8901

Grosse Pointe War Memorml,
32 Lakeshore Dnve III Grosse
Pomte Farms

She'll cover such questlOnas
as "What are the baSIC Items of
clothing and equipment
needed? Where are good trekk-
mg locations in the States and
Canada? What are some dos
and don'ts of backpackmg?"
The class IS $8 and Illcludes cof-
fee and sweets Call 881-7511
for more information

thur MIller's powerful drama,
will be presented March 3-13,
dIrected by Barbara Bentley
NeJl Simon's wJld contempo-
rary comedy, "Rumors," Will
run Api'll 14-24 and wIll be dl'
rected by Patncla VIllegas

The season will clOSE;WIth
"Mack and Mabel," the mUSICal
love story of Mack Sennett,

Learn to (back)pack
HightaIling It mto the wil-

derness is one of the ultImate
getaway experiences. How can
an urbanite provide for food,
clothing, shelter, and safety
withm the confines of a back-
pack? How does a novice get
started?

Get the answers to these
questIOns and many more when
Merle Kmdred instructs "Pack
for the Back" on Tuesday, July
28, from 7 to 9 p.m at the

Winners of Clarence awards at Grosse Pointe Theatre's 36th annual awards evening at the
Ritz.Carlton are, from left, Marie Boyle, best actress in '1nto the Woods:" Timothy Higgins. best
actor in '1nto the Woods:" and Patricia Villegas. best director of "Noises Off:'

Juleff and Virglma Large,
"Into the Woods."

There were two ties m the
awards presentatIOn: Dean Er.
skine, "NOIses Off' and LOIS
Bendler, "Ah, Wilderness!" tied
for Best Set DeSIgn, and Den.
ms Babel and Jef FIsk, "Into
the Woods;" and John Casey,
"Guys and Dolls," for Best
Sound.

The prestIgious Worker of
the Year awards went to Harry
Stutt and Yvonne Hewlett.

Ruth Ellen Mayhall, mcom-
ing president of the group, an-
nounced the season and dlrec.
tors for 1992-93. "Nunsense," a
mUSIcal spoof about the misad-
ventures of five nuns putting
on a talent show, wIll run Nov
4-14 and wIll be mrected by
Manus Nemeth "Sly Fox," a
farce by Larry Gelbart, author
of M A S.H , Will run Jan 20-30
and wIll be dIrected by Sal
DeMercurio

"Death of a Salesman," AI'-

Ily 23,1992
osse Pointe News

;.P. Theatre presents annual awards
"~ttin' on the Ritz," - ap-
oprJate to the elegant settmg

L the Ritz-Carlton Hotel ball-
)m - was the theme of
osse Pointe Theatre's 36th
nual Clarence Awards din-

_r-dance Saturday mght.
Clarences (so named for the
'oup's first production m
~48, Booth Tarkington's
~Iarence") were awarded m
I separate technical, mUSIcal
ld acting categories
Emcees for the event were
)n Ross and Donna Rutledge,
~o came (and danced) as Fred

lstaire and Gmger Rogers
ReceIVIng awards for Best

hrector was Patricia Villegas
11' her work m the BrJtlsh
Irce, "Noises Off." Villegas
Iso received the aw,:trd for
est Non.Featured Actress for
I\h, Wilderness'"
Best Actor and Actress were

imothy Higgins and MarJe
oyle for their roles in Stephep
mdheim's fairy.tale based
usical, "Into the Woods." Hlg.
ns played the Baker; and
lyle, the WItch. Boyle also

.on the award for Best Cos
urnes for "Into the Woods."
Other acting awards m-

eluded: Best Supportmg Actor,
Dean Erskine, "Ah, WIlder-
ness!;" Best Supportmg Actress,
Terri Turpin-Amato, "Steel
Magnolias;" Best Featured Ac.
'tor, John Oleksiak, "Guys and
Dolls;" Best Featured Actress,
Carol Purdon, "Steel Magno-
}jas;" and Best Non-Featured
'Actor, Harry Stutt, "Guys and
Dolls."

Technical awards included'
Best Producer, Martm Bufahm
and Marie Devlin, co-producers
of "Guys and Dolls," Best

I Stage Manager, MIckle Pizzi-
menti, "NOIses Off;" and Best
Technical DIrector, Harry
Stutt, "Noises Off"

Other awards were presented
~ for: Best Musical DIrector, John

~

Diebel, "Guys and Dolls" Best
Vocal DIrector, Ruth Ellen

I J Mayhall, "Guys and Dolls,"
, ) Best Lighting, Chuck Sortor,

"Ah, Wildernessl;" Best Proper-
ties and Best Set Dressing,

}' Marisa DISante, "Steel Magno-
lias;" and Best Makeup, CraIg

Choice Whole
STRIP LOINS

Cut Into Steaks

Paid for by the Committee to Elect John H GrillS, Jr ,
3066 Penobscot Bldg , DetrOIT,M148226

• Grosse Pointe Woods resident

• Judge, Circuit Court 8 years

• Judge, Recorders Court 4 years

• lifetime area resident

•• • •PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY dULY 25th

~~ ~7.fi
Wmters ~ , $399ORANGE $539 KNACKWURST $239 LB

ROUGHY......... LB or BRATWURST ....... LB •
L & Tc ty PORK LOIN $159

KING $898 TU~KE;sHAM ROAST 3-4LBAVG LB
CRAB LEGS .... LB TURKEY SALAMI $269 Boneless

NORTHERN TURKEY PASTRAMI... lB PORK LOIN $229
Your Choice ROAST LB

TISSUE $299 CHICKEN $149====-== CHICKEN SALAD...... LB BREASTS Bone.ln LB;a:...1 1S2P4aCkgg , IFeI1W1-~-l __ Ctli..CHI
, ,~~~ SALSA

- "- - ~ ~ Mild. Hot • MedIum
COFFEE SPECIAL GREEN BEANS ••••.59 LB YOUR $179

TIP OF THE BROCCOLl .a9~Bunch CHOICE 160z.
ANDES Golden Delicious Garden Of Eatin

•

APPLES 59~LB TORTILLA CHIPS
Q $399 Romaine :;;~~ $159
I( LB LETTUCE 59~LB ~~~:."ow Bag

$ STARTING AT

14 295*

JANE BLAHUT
Clly Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

RIchard F. Fox
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881.6565

SALES
MANAGER
SPECIAL

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

'Plus lax, desl , doc ree, plate, bile
"With INMy new purchase

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AND BODY SHOP

The office of the City Clerk wIll be open from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday of each week and
on Saturday, August I, 1992, from 8:30 a m. until 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for absent voter'sballot.

T.W.KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

Air, Value Pack, Stk#7642 $9988*
151n Stock

At Similar Savings

Robert F. Weber
TownshipClerk
Townshipof Grosse Pointe

( 881-6565

i~GPN: 07(23/92 & 07/30/92

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1992

Registered qualified electors in the CIty of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pomte Park, City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the Township of Grosse Pointe and the Township of Lake, who expect
to be absent from the cIly or township or who are confmed to home or hospital by Jllness or dIsability or are
60 years of age or more, many now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY,AUGUST I, 1992. Applications must be made prior to suchtime at the MunicIpal Offices.

- _ k,- _ _sllo1l - IIIII ZIllllC IIlIt IIiIO - lIlI.""c loII a. _ __ OlI.IIlI__ IIDlI _ _ .. _ _ .- = _~ _~ _n _
P!!W-r"'" I Ir '" MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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JUDGE

PaId for by CommJ!tee 10 Elect John William Callahan
._.L._ 3336 Essex. Troy. MI 48084

•Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community is a subsidia'!l of
Oakwood Healtli Services. a non-proffr corporation

• 18 years professlon~1 experience • Honesl and Dedlcilted
• SC'chon He~d. Plunketl & COOIlC'y P.C. ,Combat V0tCr31l
• Uember Detroit AthletiC Club , Endorsed by Detroit Frce Press

----------------o Please send Information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name

Address
CIty
State Zip
Phone 1__ )

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MI 48120
1-800.642- HOME- - - - GP

•As prOVIded In restdency agreement

"Retirement shouldn't be about work, which is why we
came to Oakbrook Apartment Homes We feel right at
home in our spacious apartment And with house c1ean-
mg and maintenance included, we have time to do the
thmgs we want to do That's why Oakbrook was the per-
fect choice ..

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live. and keep your indepen-
dence. discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking selVices, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services avallable through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it..

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call J-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakbrook residents Mary LufMcfr & Loretf6 McKeown

JOHN WILLIAM

CALLAHAN

How it's done
St. Paul School students concluded thtdr art classes with a

visit from Detroit artist and Center for Creative Studies in-
structor Richard Jerzy. He spent the entire day so that art stu-
dents could observe his oil on masonite sti11 life in all stages
of progress.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

I~ -: 15216-22 Easl Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
I @ ~ 882-5474. Grosse Pomle Park. 823.0060 ~

:.-1l\\\'\'\ • FREE DELIVERY • .••
o/J) -HOURS- W

@~.!!' Monday through Fnday 8'30 a.m -7:00 p m.
Saturday 8 00 a m - 4.00 P m

find us last Oosed Sundays and Holidays
In Amerltech PagesPlus. Gerald E. Bodend1s1eI, R Ph '

,. \.-",~&".A-A "<ilL.,
'" ... -, \ f I f VB~ nrl

¥,' 'We do what we enjoy,
;t" and th~ytakecare of

#9' tile rest.
" Thafs why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes:'

teacher for the Grosse POInte
Public School System

"Our schools are puttIng
Increased emphasIS on
hlghel-Ievel thmkmg skIlls
for all students," she said
"Thl<; fe<;tJvalprovided the
opportunity for elementary
students to develop posItIve
attitudes about thInking and
problem solVIng."

sittIng Will be prOVided Par-
ents are encouraged to brmg a
frIend If you cannot attend the
coffee but would lIke more m-
formation, call the admISSIOns
office at 8844444

ePN class of '82:
Where are you?

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School Class of 1982 IS plan-
nIng its lO-year reunIOn.

The reunIOn WIll take place
at the Stroh's River Place Inn
m Detroit on Aug 15

For more information, send
Inquiries to GPN Class of 1982,
cio John Conn, 1544 Roslyn
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
Mich. 48236-1011

From left are Peter Moskaluk. chemistry teacher: Lynn
Rader: and Gordon Morlan, science department head.

Twenty-fow presenters of-
fered sesslOns ranging from
"ToothpIck ArchItecture"
and "Prehistonc ThinkIng"
to "Baffimg Beaver Behav-
IOrs" and "Math MagIc"

ThIs vear's elementary fes
tIval of thinkIng was 01gan-
!Zed by Susan Nowosad, ele-
mentary enrIchment
coordmator and resource

ULS to host parents in get-together

(l('$q <"J, '. ~ ., I'.

"*'1 .. ;::r'

Umversity LIggett School
wIll host a casual coffee and
dessert get-together on Wednes
day, July 29, at 7 p.m m the
school's John L Booth Library,
1045 Cook Road, GloSse POInte
Woods

The event WIll prOVide par-
ents of chIldren of pre-kIndel-
garten age through gI'ade eight
the opportumty to learn mOle
about Umverslty LIggett School
and Its model pre-kmdergarten,
lower school and mIddle school
educatIOnal programs Palents
wIll have an opportumty to
meet the school's new headmas-
ter, Matthew H Hanly, and to
take tours of the school, If they
deSIre,

The event IS open to the pub-
lIc; there IS no charge Baby

Pluhar

Three hundred and fifty
students from the Grosse
PomU! Public School Sys
tern's nine elementary
schools spent a recent Satur
day morning learnmg how to
"pump up their thInkIng
skills"

The spec181program,
hosted by Kerby Elementary
School, was the ninth in a
senes of annual enrichment
festIvals deSIgned around a
single theme for students
from first through fifth
grade.

Pluhar nominated

350 students celebrate thinking

Enka PIuh ar, Grosse POInU!
South Junior, was nommated by
South for the Prmceton Book

Award.
The PrIn-

ceton Club of
MIchigan
honors out-
bl.<inding
high school
Juniors
across the
state
through ItS
annual Book
Award Pro-

gram The cnteria for selection
mcludes: dIsplaying concern for
the opinions of others whIle
demonstrating exceptional lead-
erSliip, talent and competence
in both academic and non-aca-
demic pursuits.

Only 10 Princeton Book
Awards are given statewide.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Pluhar, she was a
runner-up this year.

Schools
Rader tops
• •In sCIence

Lynn Rader is thIS yew's
North HIgh School science WIn-
ner for both the Madame Curie
Award for Excellence and the
Rensselaer Award for outstand-
mg Jumor m SCIenceand math-
ematics

She will be a senior III the
fall

The Madame Curie award IS
given to the top JUnIor woman
m SCIence, WIth one award pel'
high school; the Rensselaer IS
given to the Jumor who shows
promise m scIence and math
after three years of high school
work

Amanda Ault

14A

Ault chosen
for art seminar
in Colorado

Amanda Ault, a Grosse
POInte South Juntor, has been
selected as a partIcipant in the
Mane Walsh Sharpe Art Foun-
datIon 1992 Summer SemInar

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Roger Ault of Grosse
Pomte Park. Ault will attend
Session 3 from July 19 to Aug.
1 WIth 19 art students

Only 80 students were se-
lected to be Sharpe Scholars
from the 820 applicatIOns sub-
mitted. Students were selected
on the basIS of shdes of their
art portfohos.

The Summer Seminar IS held
on the campus of The FountaIn
Valley School In Colorado
Springs, Colo, and is designed
to offer an intensIve VIsual art
studIo program

The two-week program will
permIt students to gain a
stronger foundation of skJlls
and understanding In the vis-
ual arts through experiencing
college-level drawmg and paInt-
ing classes in a group studIo
setting.

Artists-in-residence will serve
as the primary instructors, pro-
viding instructIOn, giving spe-
CIDC problems to Solve and as-
sIgnments to complete.
Seminars concerning careers in
art, the development of a port-
folio, presentatIons ill art his-
tory, and small group discus-
sIOn with artists will be
included.

....-... .e_. Dnbt e• .- • abe mn=. ee_
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• InVitatIOns to special
events

• Discounts on classes
and lectures

• NotIfication of wIldlife
toW's sponsored by the SOCI-
ety

MembershIp categories
range from $25 to $500

Call 541-5717 for Infor-
matIon

Denise
Page

late great wealth In MIchigan,
then move away They don't.
support MichIgan or DetrOIt"

Looking to her plans for that,
evel'-eluslve master's degree In:
busmess admimstratlOn: "If I,
had It to do over, I would have:
gotten my MBA nght away ,
Now I have too many commIt.:
ments."

Ollt> L-9IlZ
Cl>09l> li'I 'suaWllIO IV;

ptayreo OWlC
suawal:J I~

News

Detroit Zoological Society

With Lots Of Love

fROM ,HE
RANDOLPH

JEAN CLUB
fAN

MembershIp m the De-
trOIt ZoologIcal SOCIety
comes WIth the followmg
benefits

• Free admISSIOn to the
DetrOit Zoo and the Belle
Isle Zoo for a year

• Free admISSIOnto more
than 100 zoos natIOnWIde

• Free subscrIptIon to a
monthly newsletter

(A.K.A. Mai)' Harwood)

cooperative efforts "The sub
urbs can't do It alone DetrOIt
can't do It alone The region
needs enE'rgetlc leadership -
people who assume responslbII.
Ity for getting a Job done and
meet challenges."

There's so much In DetrOIt to
be proud of, Glancy said "I am
upset With people who accumu

Wayne County Circuit Judge

19I1&-9i/9
9Cllll> li'I 'SPOOM alUlOd aSSOlO

rMV If')ei'l 66S0~
SPOOMalulOd assolD

--

GET A BETTER PERSPECTIVE ON CHECKINGl

dIgnity and wonder of the ani-
mal world.

Take the chimpanzee exhibIt,
for mstance.

"You can't beat actually
seeing mothers takmg care of
their babies. You can't beat ac-
tually seemg, firsthand, the m-
teractIOn among the chimpan
zees

"I'd rather see a speCIes sur-
vive m captiVity with hopes of
some day returnmg It to the
wIld"

Many of the zoo Improve-
ments during the last few years
have not been hIghly VISIble
proJects, she saId The elephant
house was refurbIshed, the
Rackham fountam was re-
stored, new drmking fountams
were added, a faCIlIties audIt
was done for the whole park
and pnontIes were established
for future Improvements Re-
cently, a major grant was ap
proved for Signs, graphiCS and
way-findmg Improvements

"A lot IS not glamorous, but
IS necessary for VIsitor and am-
mal comfort We're very con-
cerned about the ammals' qual
ity of life," she said

The DetrOIt Zoo was founded
in 1928. "We already have a
fine design We have a fine

ferrmg to his chaIrmanshIp of collection," Glancy said.
the DetrOIt MedIcal Center Looking to the future of the
board. zoo. Glancy saId she dreams of

"I try not to publIcly contra. the establishment of an endow.
dIct him," she saId smIling. "I ment fund for the zoo She
wait until I get home." would also like to buIld an au-

"AI is extremely supportive ditorium and classrooms for on-
of all that I do." site educational programs. "I'd

The Glancys have four child- like to bring more school chIld-
ren: Joan Mitchell, 28; Alfred ren to the zoo and provide tools
IV, 24; Douglas, 15; and An. for them to learn about ani.
drew,8. mals"

Ruth Glancy loves gardemng. She would also lIke to build
And animals. She has three an area for VIewing polar bears
dogs, two cats, a canary, two underwater. "I've seen thIS in a
newts and lots of fish. number of zoos. It's mcredlble

Her interest in animals has to see what graceful SWImmers
much to do with her involve. they are."
ment in the Detroit Zoo. She'd also like a gorilla ex-

"In the late '80s, David Law hibit. And more money for reo
rence of the DetrOIt Free Press furbIshing the zoo
asked me to co-chalr a fun. Looking to her own future,
dralser for a new chimpanzee Glancy said she'd like to spend
exhibIt at the zoo," she saId more time with her children
Her committee raised $6.5 mIl. durmg the next 10 years She'd
hon from the private sector for lIke to travel WIth her husband
the new exhIbIt. The balance of more often.
the $8 millIon proJect came Looking to Detroit's future.
from city bonds. "Detroit has tremendous oppor-

Glancy is currently preSIdent tumties, but some serious prob-
of the DetrOIt Zoological Soci- lems to address' No 1, Johs and
ety employment; No.2, the school

"Some people are opposed to system; No.3, health care
the existence of zoos. But zoos <Michigan is not attractive for
are for recreation, education physicians), and No.4, drugs,
and conservatIOn. I think the crack particularly," Glancy
educatIOn and conservation as- said.
pects are particularly impor- CrIme, she said, IS not on her
tant Close to a million people hst of Detroit's most pressmg
visit the Detroit Zoo every problems.
year," she said. "Crime IS a result of these

"There's no comparison for a other things. Solve the other
chIld between seemg a penguin problems on the list - and the
m a zoo and seemg a pengum crime will solve Itself," she
m a book. When you actually SaId.
see an arumal, you can under- She saId the southeastern
stand more easlly the majesty, Michigan region needs more

Community band to perform
The Grosse Pointe Commun. clude the VIllage's "On the PIa.

Ity Band WIll present two con. za" senes on Thursday, July
certs - the first on Sunday, 30, at 7 p.m. at Kercheval and
July 26, at Farms PIer Park, at St. ClaIr. The public is invited.
7 p m In the event of rain, the band

Sponsored by the Grosse will perform in Grosse Pomte
Pointe Farms Parks and Recre- South's audItonum at 7:30 p.m.
ation Department, the concert the same day.
IS open to Farms residents who Membership in the band con-
have park passes sists mainly of Grosse Pointe

The second concert will con. residents and is offered through
the Department of Community
EducatIOn. Conductor is Ralph
Miller.

Selections to be played at the
concerts include several Sousa
marches, ''The Entertainer" by
Scott Joplin, "My Fair Lady,"
"The LIght Cavalry Overture"
by von Suppe, ''The Wizard of
Oz," and mUSIC by George M
Cohan. Admission to both con.
certs is free

Chat WIll enhance the Friday
evening atmosphere. The Mich.
igan Humane Society wIll be
located in front of Jacobson's
promoting their worthy cause

During Saturday Too, July
25 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
the sale WIll continue on the
SIdewalk only.

Photo- by Margie ReUlS Snuth

Ruth Glancy relaxes by playing with one of her dogs.

the Jumor League of DetrOIt
from 1972-74

"Durmg my term I tried to
focus on the downtown DetrOIt
area," she said ProJects during
her preSidency included Art to
the Schools, the Poison Control
Center, Kern block landscaping
and LINC (LInking IndIviduals
to Needs m the Commumty.)

"The DIA has taken over Art
to the Schools; ChIldren's Hos-
pItal has the POlson Control
Center, the Kern Block land-
scaping, whIch was supposed to
be temporary, IS stlll there; and
LINC is on ItS own," she said

From 1974-78, Glancy was
chairman of the Music Hall
Center "It was gomg to be torn
down," she saId "We did fun-
dralsers I traveled a lot to New
York CIty and I learned about
restoration. It was a full-tIme
comffiltment. "

At the same time, she was on
the board of Harper Hospital
and UniverSIty LIggett School,
where she chaired committees
for long-range planning for
both organIZatIOns She served
as preSIdent of the ULS board
of trustees for five years

Glancy has found her niche.
"In a trustee role, I'm mvolved
in overall governance. Plannmg
IS so Important to the success
and VIability of every organIZa-
tion.

"So many organizatIOns have
been forced to change
" because of dIminIshed
sources of public fundmg. The
corporate commumty IS assum-
mg greater responsibility_
FoundatIOns are grOWIng. IndI-
VIduals are coming forth"

It's hard work, Glancy said
"Detroit has a tremendous
number of needs and raismg
money IS dIfficult. It takes per.
suaSIOn."

She is a former trustee of
New Detroit Inc. Her husband,
Alfred R. Glancy ill, chaired
New DetrOIt Inc. shortly after
her tenure there_

"We have not worked as a
couple until now," she SaId, re-

Gigantic sidewalk sale in Village
Friday NIght Live and Satur-

day Too, a gigantic SIdewalk
sale, returns to the Village the
weekend of Friday and Satur.
day, July 24-25, as the mer.
chants take to the streets and
SIdewalks with merchandise
and bargams. The ram date is
Saturday, Aug. 1, from 9:30
a m. to 5:30 p.m , If necessary.

During Fnday Night LIve,
July 24, from 6 p.m to 10 pm.,
Kercheval will be closed be-
tween Cadieux and Neff to lend
to the party atmosphere. VIl-
lage merchants WIll be out with
their clearance items, overbuys,
off-season merchandIse and bar-
gams of all sizes and shapes.
PrIce reductIOns will range
from 20 percent to 80 percent
as room IS made in the stores
for new fall merchandIse.

The festIVItIeS will mclude
mUSICby The Balduck Moun
tam Ramblers from 6'30 to 8 30
p m on the VIllage Plaza and
The BanJoes of Michigan from
6 to 830 pm in the Kroger
block. Barbershop Quartets, m-
cludmg The GoodWIll Blenders,
wIll stroll the three block area
from 6 to 8 pm

Face pamtmg by Casey the
Clown, pSyChIC readmgs, bal-
loons and on-street food sales
mcludmg our own Cafe Le
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enior Men's
pic: DIA

The
speaker
1 be Sam.

~ Sachs n,
ector of

e DetrOIt
stItute of
ts. His
ic will be Sachs
e Past, Present and Future

of the DIA" The presenter
I be past preSIdent BIll
ntgomery

troit TIger Baseball game
Tuesday, Aug. 11 Only 48
ets are avaIlable, so reser-
ions are gomg fast The cost
reasonable and mcludes bus

sportation
e meeting July 28 WIll fea-
the presentatIOn of pins to

who have been members
20 years Also, at the meet-
, honors WIll be paId to the

preSidents
all a member of the reser-

IOns commIttee If you have
made a reservatIon or find

t you need to cancel

The Senior Men's Club of
. sse Pomte wIll meet July

at the Grosse Pointe War
emorial,32

keshore
d, at 11

,; University Liggett School,
re she is chairman of the
'lopment commIttee; and

DetrOit MedICal Center,
re she IS an officer and
rman of the joint confer-
committee.

Ie's also on the boards of
Music Hall Center; Harper.
'e Hospital; University Llg-

G School and the MIChIgan
:er FoundatIOn
le's the former Vice chair-
• of Detroit RecelVlng Hos-

11 and UniversIty Health
kter, past director of Women
the Umted Foundation; a
nber of the DetrOit InstItute
Arts' women's commIttee,
Iler chairman of the DIA's

nder the Stars" ball; past
'sIdent of the JUnior League
Detroit, past director of the

)hce Athletic League; past
p president of the DetrOit In-
Ite for Children; and found-

, director of the Tenms &
lmpets benefit fOI ChildJen'b
spital of Michigan
'I never got around to my
eel'," Glancy said, durmg an
erview in the bnght, com-
cable peach.and-cream-col-
d library of her Grosse

,inte Farms home Seated on
:ushioned sofa, surrounded by
lditional crewel.design fab.
'8, shelves hned With colorful
oks and stacks of magazmes,
e toyed with a pair of horn-
nmed eyeglasses as she
ked about her family, her
Ca, her garden and her un-
erving devotion to the con-
It of volunteerism.
Dressed m black sweater,
Ick print skirt and a colorful
:klace of carved woodel1
ds, her hall' pulled back m a

~se, no-nonsense ponytaIl,
~lancy recalled the last 30
y,ears of a volunteer career that
~veals a strong commItment to
~J •~trOit.
'-.\''There's no place I'd rather

live," she said "I enjoy the ch-
mate. I love summer in MichI-

~

. gan. Spring too I have deep
: roots m DetrOit and in the De.

troit area. I've hved here all
I1ly)pe., '
- '~ere are those who say,

'SH'(?s Just a volunteer,'"
J ~cy said "I say If there

. ,~no volunteers, this coun-
)1>; would be without many ser-

"\ and organizations that we
, er essentIal and that en-

haziee the quality of life."
~. ~ Businesses are recognlZmg
~ tbis more and more, she added
, ~y bUSInesses are asking
k : ~loyees to assume volunteer

llOles"
<.rGlancy began her volunteer

~rk at the DetrOIt ArtISts
ket, the DetrOIt InstItute

r Children and' the Umted
:QundatlOn All have turned
t to be long-term commit-

ts.
'In 1968, the Umted Founda-
n had Its first Healthorama,"
e said. "The purpose was
ly detectIOn of varIOUS
lth problems, a pIOneering

ncept m thIS commumty even
ough It had been tried in Cal
mia and m Pittsburgh"
Glancy served as president of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Linda Schneider, Secretary

that ask to use the bathhouse,:'
Rice saId, "and we can't have
these toys lymg around all the
time"

Klysmskl said that Tom
Whitcher, the director of the
dep3ltment of public works,
was lookIng Into the avaIlablity
of storage space 10 the DPW
bUIldIng.

She and her sister'Inlaw got
the Idea fOJ the Indoor play-
gI'ound from a Pal ents Maga-
ZIne altlcle last summer

"The artIcle made It sound
really easy to start up an In

door playgI'ound, but It hasn't
been," Krysmskl saId "I dIdn't
realIze all of the lIttle details
that were involved"

Smce January, she has had
several meetmgs WIth cIty am.
clBls, mcludmg the mayor, and
she saId she was pleasantly
sw-pnsed to learn that they
would take the tIme to lIsten
and work With her.

"It's been really Interestmg
to see the government mac-
tion," c;h(' SaId, "and even If
nothmg comes of thIS, It has
been a wondelful learnmg ex-
penence for me "

For more informatIon about
the Grosse Pomte Wmtel-play
ASSOCIation, call Krysmskl at
881-1178

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

RemembeI to elect Judge

... bn
~M' higan Court of App

for Judge Ie .. . . .

slve," shl:' said "We'd lIke to
open It to the general publIc,
but we Just wouldn't have room
fOI everyone We'd only be open
three haws a day, and at the
mo&t, we could only have about
20 people m there at a hme,
which we assume would mean
10 pal'ents and 10 chIldren, and
we already have 69 parents m
Grosse Pomte Woods who said
they would lIke to use It "

The city council unammously
agI'eed to send the proposal
back to the Grosse POinte
Woods Citizens RecreatIOn
CommiSSIOn fOi IeVlew and rec-
ommendatIOn

Krysmskl had talked With
the commiSSIOn In January and
Febl uary, and the commiSSIOn
&eemed m favor of the proposal
However, no fot mal recommen
datIOn was made by the com-
miSSIOn to the city counCil at
that time.

Councilwoman Jean Rice
"aId she had two big problems
With the mdoor playground. the
cost of !lability insurance
(which she said would be much
higher than the $1,000 prem-
IUm that KrysmskI said one in
surance company quoted her),
and storage at the play eqUIp
ment

"We have a lot of gIoups

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCIalists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
additions We offer the ultll'late In creative & functIOnal deSIgn,
unmatched quality, super/:" workmanship and complete
'Wlstallatlon & r€modellng at competitive prices. Ask for our

~reference list of tiUrfdreds orsallsflSCfeLJstomers. I

THII-JKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School Sy~tem,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for a new boiler at our
Central Library.

Specifications and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Friday, July 24, 1992 at 10;00 a m. at the
Central LIbrary-CIrculation Desk, 10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI.

ClIST()lIlnC1r~'FT inc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

Bids will be due Friday, July 31, 1992 at 10.00 a.m. at the Admmistration
Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of Education, 389 SI. Clair Ave.,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place the bids WIllbe opened,
and publicly read aloud. . •

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings and
Grounds, 343-2070.

GPN: 07/16/92 & 07/23/92

Playground
From page 1

the mdoor playground for up to
three hours a day, five days a
week, for five months

The fee for the second chIld
would be $20, the fee for any
additIOnal children would be
$15, and chIldren under the
dge of 1 would be fl ee, she smd

She sald that IS much less
than what IS charged by othel'
children's programs that are of
fered by profeSSIOnal and com.
mumty orgamzatlOns over the
wmter.

"It's dIfficult for palents who
are Just stmtmg out to affOld
those kmds of classes for their
chIldren, espeCially when
they're WDIking to repay school
loans and have mortgage and
cal payments to make," she
said "The mdoor playground
would gIve them a less expen.
SIve alternatIve to these Stl ue
tured pi OgIams "

The mdoor playgI'ound would
only be open to Woods resI-
dents

"We don't want to be exclu

... ~}.
~ t t.
~V
"$"=--
"'~"
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Phow b) Donna Walker
Jane Krysinski of Grosse Pointe Woods. with her children. Erin and Peter. is working on the

indoor playground so that she and other parents will have someplace to take their children in
the winter.
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Fr 1 tem permanently The enti! e Thomas RegIster, Morrow said about 95 pel'

om page The gI'eat benefit for hbranes whIch takes up about three Ii cent of the hbrary's work re-
article, If the hbrary owns It, ha\'mg a CD.ROM system IS brary shelves, can fit on one valves around CDs, mcludmg
and copymg It, page by page the massIve amount of data dISC" transferrmg card catalogIng m

In fact advanced CD.ROM that each dISCcan hold In Ii. A smgle dISCcan hold formatIOn whIch comes from
systems ilke ProQuest, whIch branes hke Grosse Pomte's, 300,000 pages of text, as op- the LlbraI). of Congress on
the central hbrary has on a \\ Ith precIOUSlittle StOlage posed to floppy dISCS,whIch can CDs, mto the central lIbrary's
tnal baSIS for few more weeks, space, that means the capabil- hold 1,200 to 1,400 pages of system
show the reader an exact black Ity to carry many more re- text The dISCSare also guaranteed
and whIte Image of the maga- sources "We used to have three ency- to last at least 10 years, "but
zme mtlcle, pictures mcluded, "It's vel'j Impressive A sm- clopedlas out there on CD- some say they last up to 100
and will magnify pages for eas gle dISCcan carry four months ROM," Morrow saId, "but the years," MOITOWsaId, "and
leI' readmg and print out the worth of the New York TImes, staff couldn't use the busmess that's a lot more ImpreSSIve
entIre artIcle mstead of Just mcludmg all Sunday papers, resources because the kIds were than the life of the books we
one page ' magazm~ sectIOns and specl.al always using them for brows- buy"

"The system IS pretty fancy sectIOns, saId Morrow, addmg mg m the encyclopedIas So we A nice feature of CD-ROMs
No one m the metro area has that photos and graphICS, whIch had to take them out untIl we IS that many of them provide
anythmg lIke ProQuest," said take up tremendous amounts of have the money to put in more free software, meaning, if you
MOITOW,who said he's not sure space, are mcluded platforms. We'd lIke to put an have a personal computer at
If the central IIbrary will be "A lot of reference books are encyclopedIa featw'e m our home, you can bring in a floppy
able to afford to keep the sys bemg replaced by CD-ROM Youth Sel'Vlces sectIOn" disc and copy as much mforma-

tion as you want for your home
lIbrary, from Standard & Poor's
reference matenal to computer
games.

"Ganles, obVIously, arf=l,the
most populal' feature, of thIS:'
Morrow said "The author
writes them and anyone can
copy them for free "

Some programs, however,
ask that users pay a $15 regIs-
tration fee If you lIke the pro-
gram and deCIde to keep It.
That also entItles you to up-
grades of the program.

WIll hbraries of the future be
made up of CD-ROM systems
mstead of books?

"ThIS, or some modification
of It, is the wave of the future,"
Morrow saId

"It's already replaced some
books. Books won't become ob-
solete - people wIll always
want to curl up WIth a good
book - but If you look at all
the advances m electromc pub-
hshing, It's quicker, more effec-
tIve, a lot easier to update and

Photo by Maureen McNulty has all the advantages that
books have and very few dIsad-
vantages If you look at the
storage space alone, it's very
impressive"

Blaine Morrow, coordinator of automated services at Grosse Pointe's Central Library. demon-
strates the sophisticated yet simple-to-use CD.ROM system named ProQuest. which will be at
the library for a few more weeks.
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16421 Harper Detroit
881.1285

Open Mon > Tues , Thurs , Fn ,
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

Cadreux
27113 Harper, St Clair Shores

774).8900
Open Mon ,Thurs 10-8 30.
Tues, Fri. & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ALL 1992 FABRICS ON DISPLAY
..WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION ..

Fournier's Furniture

Remember - NOBODYSells For

Trad ltlonal
Sofa

11 Mila
~Centennial

OJ!
fOMile

'NUIANel •

lTATI .AlM
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"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime. "

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE. WDS.

882.9308

State Farm Insurance Compames
Home OffICeS Bloomington, 11110015

La wsuit.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1
front Park m 1948, Catlin saId.

In 1956, the city wanted to
Issue bonds to buIld a swim-
mmg pool at the park. The pre-
VIOUS owners of the Vitales'
house requested a court inJunc-
tion to prevent the CIty from
bUIldmg anythmg that would
interfere WIth their VIew, Ca.
tlm said.

The title agreement was pro-
posed as an out-of-court settle
ment, and the city agreed to it
so that it could proceed WIth
the pool, he said.

That sWImmmg pool was lo-
cated near the old bathhouse,
and has smce been filled m and
made into a grassy area

A hearmg was scheduled for
9 a m Monday, July 20, m Ma-
comb County CirCUIt Court
Judge Fredel'lck D BalkwIll's
courtroom

At that time, Grosse Pointe
Woods was to show cause why
the court should not enter a
prehminary and permanent Ill-

JunctIOn agamst the cIty
Balkwlll took the matter un

del' advisement, and will Issue
an opmlOn on It sometime In
the future, a Macomb Countv
CIrCUIt Court clerk saId .

Swimmer robbed

Gunman arrested

WhIle a Grosse Pomte Farms
man was SWImming in the pool
at PIer Park in the Farms,
someone took his weddmg
band, Rolex watch, Reebok ten-
nis shoes and keys from his
duffel bag, which he had placed
near the south fence of the pool
area

The theft happened sometime
between 6:45 a.m. and 7:30
a.m. Fnday, July 10, according
to police

A park employee saId he saw
a man near the bag, but dIdn't
see hIm take anything. He de.
scribed the man as bemg white,
6 feet 1 and 200 pounds, with
brown hair

A man told Grosse Pointe
CIty publIc safety officers that
he was walking on Neff at
Charlevoix m Grosse Pointe
Park about 1.30 a.m Monday,
July 6, when a white man in a
gray PontIac Sunbird pomted a
gun at hIm

Pohce found the car shortly
thereafter and arrested a sus.
pect m the incidont on a charge
of felOnIOUSassault.
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ernment and he believes he
could hIt the ground running.

"I know the Wayne County
woods and they can be treach.
erous," he said. "I know the
soft spots in the budget, I know
the admlDlstrators and have a
good rapport with the county
executive, where our current
representative doesn't."

Robson said that bad rela-
tIOnshIp is one reason the
Pomtes get "an abysmal return
on our tax dollars."

He says he would like to see
the county spend more money
on law enforcement on the east
SIde and brmg more members
of the sheriffs marine diviSIOn
to Lake St. Clair. He believes
the county and Detroit pohce
should work together on certain
cases - such as drug enforce-
ment - for better results.

He IS opposed to any expan-
sIOn of CIty Airport and said
the first thmg he would do
Wlth the money the county
budgets for hIS commIssion
staff would be to hIre an attor-
ney to fight expansion.

He would like to revitalize
the east SIde of Detroit because
"a healthy east side is benefi.
CIaI to the Pomtes."

He opposes the health care
bailout, saymg the ballot pro-
posal IS "not well thought-out,"
and that the county has so
much fat in its budget that it
doesn't need any more money.

He said the county should re-
turn the funds it's collected for
the Juvemle home to the tax
payers 'md RaId he would not
support a Wayne County.De.
troit TIger Stadiwn venture
until Detroit's Mayor Young is
out of office.

"I beheve I have an estab-
lished commitment to the pe0-
ple of the Pointes," he said.

the residents that the garage
would be tom down and that
access to the park will continue
to be from Jefferson Avenue
only.

No date has. been set for the
destruction of the house.

The committee unanimously
approved the plan after consid-
ering splitting the property and
selling the house, converting
the house into a community
center or leasing the house.

The City will now create a
master plan for redevelopment
of Neff Park, taking the new
land into account.

CIty resident Mark Weber
praIsed the council and called
the purchase "a great invest.
ment in the future."

/
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!lals have been called Into
question by hIS GOP opponents.
Robson demes the allegations

He worked to keep the
Pointes In the same dIstrict so
they would have more political
clout when a preliminary reap-
portIO'lment plan threatened to
spht them up, he said He saId
he IS the only POInte official to
testify agamst the spht before
the Wayne County ApportIOn.
ment CommiSSIOn

James Robson
"I look upon this questIOn by

my opponent as a smoke screen
meant to divert attention from
the real issues," he saId. "In.
stead of who's a better Repubh-
can the focus should be on who
is the most quahfied and most
effective COmnussIOner. If you
take an objectIve review of my
credentIals, I am the most qual-
ified and will be most effec-
tive."

He says his years as a county
employee have earned him an
msider's knowledge of the gov.

it, in June 1991 for $895,000
City residents are being as-
sessed .3 mllls to pay for the
property

In accordance with the rec-
ommendatIOn, the_ -house -
which IS m disrepair - will be
razed and the area will be land:-
scaped to bnng It mto conform-
ity with the rest of the park.
The garage will rel1laln for a
year or two and be used by the
CIty for storage. It will eventu-
ally be razed.

Residents at the meetmg ex-
pressed concern about how long
the garage would stay and whe-
ther there would be access to
the park or the garage from
Lakeland. The council assured

DEALER

AUTHORIZED

CORIAN-
31499 Harper Avenue 4lA

St. Clair Shores 293-3130 .vIEJOC.IllI~-

Mon. - Sat 1000 - 5 00 Mon &. Thurs till 8 30 Sun. 10.00 - 3.00

James E. Robson
James E. Robson, 44, has

been a county employee for 18
years. He 18 currently an execu-
tive heutenant for the Wayne
County Sheriffs Department
assigned to Metropolitan Air.
port He is in charge of special
operations, the detective bu-
reau and hostage negotiations.

Robson, too, is a Park coun-
cilman, having served on that
body for seven years. If elected
he would step down from the
council. He also said he would
be requrred to take a leave of
absence from his positIOn with
the county, resulting m a
$10,000 a year pay cut. County
commissioners earn $42,000 a
year.

Because the county has been
run by Democrats for decades,
Robson's Republican ereden.

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN CONSULTATION

Neff Park expansion is approved

RIVERSIDE KITCHEN ~ BATH

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe CIty'S Neff
Park just got 43,200 square feet
larger.

The City council on Monday
unanimously approved a recom-
mendation to turn property It
purchased adjacent to the park
into more recreation area.

The recommendation came
out of an ll.member comnnttee
wmch was chaired by council.
member Carl RashId Jr., and
was made up of two other coun-
cllmembers and eight neighbors
of the park.

The City purchased the land
at the foot of Lakeland, and the
house and garage that stand on

Building a
Reputation for .Affordable

Quality

• Full Service Remodeling
• Additions, Dormers
• Recreation Rooms
• Quality Installations
& Service

• Computer Aided Design

/ 'v One way to encourage busI'
f 4 nesses and families to come to

the county IS to keep taxes low,
he said noting that he recently
presented d resolution to the
Park counCIl askmg for the

"' county to reimburse the taxpay-
ers for the money they've been
collecting for the Juvemle home
which was deemed unfeasIble .
The resolutIOn passed unam.
mously.

He thinks the health care
baIlout would be unnecessary If
the county handled its funds
more carefully and cut fat out
of the budget

He opposes a county-wide tax
to fund a new Tiger StadIum

"Taxpayers shouldn't be
fundmg a business," he saId

"I want to make a contrIbu-
tion to Wayne County govern
ment because It'S the one
branch of government that
needs the most improvement,"
RIchner said.

MAPLE LEAF FARMS
STUFFED BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
Cordon Bleu, KIev, Shnmp & Crab

- ~~ 3 FOR $500

Andrew Richner
Andrew C. Richner, 31, is an

attorney and is making his fIrst
bid for county commissioner.
He was elected to the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council in
November, a position he WIll
resign if elected to the county
board.

While on the council, he
helped fIght the proposed split
of the Pointes into two county
commission districts, curtailing
their power to elect a Republi-
can representative.

Richner is an attorney spe-
CIalizing in bond financing and
corporate and international
transactions.

He believes the key Issues in
the election all revolve around
money.

"County property taxes have
increased 75 percent since
1986," Richner said. "The coun-
ty's focus is wrong. It should
cut costs, not look for more
money. We need new ideas on
the board."

One of the "new ideas" Ri-
chner would bring to the board
is privatization of certam ser-
vices - parhaps the road de-
partment for starters - which
he says would save the county
thousands of dollars a year.

He is opposed to any expan-
sion of DetrOIt City AIrport.

Because Wayne County is so
inefficient, it is losing Jobs to
surrounding counties, he said.
He thinks the board should do
what it can to bring jobs and
families into the county.

"If Wayne County wants to
compete we ought to encourage
business to come here and fam-
ilies to live here," he said.
"We've missed the boat on in-
ternational trade. We should
encourage more trade opportun-
ities between us and Canada
and the new markets in Eu.
rope."

WE,SH'PUPS

[EgIIPEPSIPEPSI or DIET
~ PEPSI
200z TwistOff Cap

$~99+d_p.
.... 8pac:k

ANDES
CHOCOLATE
MINT THINS

CREME DE MENTHE
BUY ONE GET

ONE FREE

He believes the county
should refund the money it's
been collecting for a juvenile
facility that the county decided
not to build. The cities should
get their money back to use for
juvenile crime programs, he
said .

If a new Tiger Stadiwn is
built, Kaess would like to see it
remain in the city, perhaps in
the area of the Fox Theater.

He said if elected he would
like to work on a finance com-
mittee, wmch IS where his
background lies.

He said his abilities to listen,
weigh all sides of a conflict and
to reach a consensus are rea-
sons he'll make a good commis.
sioner.

Due to his recent retirement
he will be able to devote more
tIme to county government, he
said, and he will be more easily
accessible to constituents.

ChIef among the isnues IS the
reduction of CrIme, he said.

"Crime, largely drug-driven,
particularly among the youth,
has severe long-term broad-
based negative implications for
all Wayne County communI-
tIes," he said. "I would work
toward getting better interac.
tlOn between Wayne County
and the DetroIt police force.
Something has to be done to
stop the drug SItuation. All con.
cerned parties - Wayne
County, Detroit, schools, par-
ents, churches - all have to
work together for the mutual
benefit."

While he is unsure about the
recent ballot proposal to raise
money for a bailout of the
county health care system, he
is opposed to a similar bailout
plOposal for Wayne County
Community College. He be.
lieves the college needs to show
fiscal responsibility before re-
ceiving any more funds.

He is also opposed to any ex-
, . pansion of Detroit City Airport.J The Southeastern Michigan

Council of Governments (SEM.
COG) favors extending one of
the runways at the airport for
safety reasons, but, Kaess said
any further expansion is unnec-
essary, expecially when it is
generally known that Macomb
County and the northern sub-
urbs want an airport and that
most people are opposed to City
Airport expansion.

LARGE FLAME RED
BROCCOLI SEEDLESS99; GRAPES

bunch69~b.
HOMEGROWN

FRESH
JUNE PEAS

59~lb.

No fat or cholesterol

SAVINO
ITALIAN SORBET

3/$4°0

Republicans in running as GOP sees chance for seat on county board
onald J. Bernas
Wnter
ayne County Republicans
[{this may be the year for
Pointes to finally get GOP
~sentation on the Wayne

LIIty Board of Commission-

I prevIOUSyears the POIntes
e accounted for less than
. of the 1st Comnussion Dis-
" wIth heavily Democratic
rOlt making up the lion's
'e. The districts were reo
~ last year In accordance
1 the 1990 census figures,
ing the new district shghtly
rrd the Republicans.
lat, coupled with the fact

t there's no mcumbent,
ans the RepublIcans have a
d chance at the seat, they
leve.

•'hree Grosse POInte resi.
nts are competing m the
19 4 primary to be the Re.
bhcan nominee m November.

Frederick C. Kaess

"ederick C. Kaess

HOMEGROWN
UCUMBERS

4/99-

'PARMS

At 54, Frederick Chuck
•aess is makmg his first bid
r public office. A former auto

xecutive for Chrysler and Gen-
eral Motors, he retired from
GM in June.

"I've never run for anything
in my life, but I thought thi~
fas a good tIme to try," Kaess '
said. "First of all because
.~ere's a Republican chance,

~~ secondly because I'm not a
'\ ember of the old-boy network.

an independent who doesn't
OWeanyone anything."

~'Clownclasses to begin
i

, Classes m clowning WIll be 'l'uesday, July 28, and Thurs-
ered by the Grosse Pomte day, Aug 6, at the same place.

'lown Corps begmnmg on On Monday, Aug. 10, classes
"esday, July 28, at 8 p.m. at WIll resume m the basement of
e Standard Federal Bank the Grosse Pomte Woods police

uIlding on Mack. station
For more mformation, call

The next classes will be held Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186
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Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Stephen Zink, of PaIneWebber
Inc In Detroit, has been elected to membership In the Nuveen
AdVISOry Council, a select group of investment professIOnals
across the country who are cited "for continuing excellence in fi-
nancial counseling 10 the field of tax-exempt securities" Councl1-
members are selected to receIve special trainmg deSigned to In-
clease theIr effectIveness and professionalism in meet 109 the
needs of theIr chents

Gray & KIlgore Inc., a Troy-based full-servIce
marketing commUnIcatIOns firm and member of
the Ross Roy Group, has named Grosse Pointe
Woods resIdent Pamela Brooks Fullerton a
vIce presIdent Fullerton, who IS productIOn su-
pervIsor and account supervIsor at the agency,
began her career at Ross Roy In 1976 and
moved over to Gray & Kilgore 10 1986 In her
dual capacIty, she WIll SUpervIse prmt produc-
tIOn for all agency chents and manage several
accounts

MS jobs plan
gets $10,000

The Earl Beth FoundatIOn,
based In Grosse POInte, re
cently aWaJded the MichIgan
Chapter of the Multiple Scle-
rosIs SocIety a $10,000 grant
for a PI'O[i1 am that supports
employment

The pI 0b'"! am IS a Jomt ven
tUle between the MichIgan
chapter and MIchIgan RehabIl-
ItatIOn SerVIces that helps peo
pIe keep or mamtam then' Jobs
through work SIte modifica-
tIOns, Job trammg and eqUIp
ment aSSIstance

The venture also assists In

mamtammg the mdependence
of people who are homebound
The plOgram serves Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb countIes
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Photo by Karlest Ford

Women to hear
image consultant

The MIchigan ProfeSSIOnal
Women's Network will meet
Monday, Aug 10, at 6 pm for
dmner and a program.

The speaker WIll be Joyce
Kundsen, Image consultant,
whose tOPIC WIll be "Image,
From the Inside Out"

Dmner IS at 6:45 p.m. and
the program at 7.30 p.m

Cost for members IS $15;
non-members, $23; and first-
tIme guests, $18.

For reservations, call Bar-
bara Dych at 377-1800, ext.
219

John E. Swegles ill of Ro-
ney & Co. m Grosse Pomte
Farms is sponsoring a seminar
called "Global Economy and
ForeIgn Investment." The semI-
nar WIll present world market
updates, opportunitIes in Latin
America and the emergIng
markets of Europe. The semi-
nar WIll be held at 5 and 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 28, at the Jeffer-
~on Colonnade, 24223 Jefferson,
In St. Clarr Shores It is free,
but reservations are required.
For details or to register, call
Swegles at 885-9470.

I J., j, J I.J J lu
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Aye to eyes
St. John Hospital and Medical Center was honored by the Michigan Eye-Bank as one 01

the leading eye donor hospitals in the state. Corneal transplantation is the oldest and
most successful human tissue transplant procedure. The waiting Jist established by cor-
neal surgeons at the Michigan Eye-Bank continues to exceed 200 a month.

From left are Bernadette Koerner. associate administrator. Nursing Services at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center: Diane Janusch. vice president. Nursing Services: Elaine
Maliszewski. hospital liaison with the Michigan Eye Bank: Donald Garber. development
director for the Michigan Eye Bank: Patrick Wrenn. hospital executive vice president and
chief operating officer: and Robert Smoke. Michigan Lions District B-A-l governor.

Secretary of Labor Lynn
Martm recently announced that
HRStrategies, Inc. has won a
contract to conduct research on
the General Aptitude Test Bat-
tery, a Job aptItude exam. The
company will be responsible for
analyzmg, evaluatmg and docu-
mentmg the results of research
on the GATE. The study was
designed to enhance GATE as
a state-of-the-art measurement
tool by makmg it more compre-
henSIVe and Job-related and by
mInimizmg dIsparitIes m scores
among various groups. HRStra-
tegies is located in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Business Notes

Lake level

Great Opportunities Are
Often Fleeting.

Lake St ClaIr at the end of
June was at elevatIOn 57501
feet above the mean water
level at Rlmouskl, Quebec, or
33 mches above chart datum

ThIS was about 4 mches be
low what It was a year ago,
and about the same as one
month ago

The June monthly mean
level of 574 98 feet was about 4
mches above the long-term av
erage for June The lake, how-
ever, remained about 26 mches
below the ail-tIme high June
monthly mean level, whIch was
recorded m 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of July, the level of
Lake St Clair wIll be about 3
inches below what It was at the
end of June

The level of the lake IS ex-
pected to begin Its seasonal de-
cline m July The water level
m December 1992, IS expected
to be about 1 mch below the
long-term average for that
month, or about 7 mches below
what It was at the same tIme
in 1991

Fullerton

Zuelch

The American Diabetes Association has awarded Sarah Rea
Murray of Grosse Pointe Woods the Youth Leadership Award.
The award recognizes a young adult's leadership within the ass0-

CIatIOnand the community. Because of Murray's work, the Michi-
gan diabetes association affiliate will receive a $1,000 check from
NutraSweet to continue its youth programs. Murray is a student
at AlbIOn College and will graduate in 1993 with a bachelor's de.
gree 10 commUnIcation. She is a member of the Albion College
Special Olympics and serves as an executive officer In Phi Mu So-
ronty

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Michael
Zuelch has been named drrector of the Yellow
Pages diVISIon of J. Walter Thompson Co. The
JWT Yellow Pages division services Yellow
Pages requrrements for all U.S. clients. Zuelch
recently Jomed Thompson following 20 years of
Yellow Pages advertising specialization with
Amentech Publishmg Co.

Gail Kaess, a Grosse Pointe Farms councilwoman, has been
elected vice chair of SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments Kaess was elected June 25 at SEMCOG's annual
meeting.

WDIV-TV, Channel 4 general assignment reporter Anne
Thompson has been named "Outstandmg Woman m Broadcast-
109" by the DetrOIt Chapter of Amencan Women in Radio and
Television. Thompson, of Grosse Pointe Farms, won 10 the On-all'
category She has been a reporter with Channel 4 since 1986 She
earned a 1992 local Emmy award and a 1992 Michigan Ass0-
Ciated Press award for a feature story called "The Busiest Fire-
house" Several other pIeces also have earned her Emmys and
addItIonal awards.

Ross Roy Communications, a division of Ross Roy Inc., has
promoted Grosse Pointe resident Susan Cleek to account execu-
tive Cleek will be responsible for coordinating advertising and
merchandising on various Chrysler accounts She holds a bache-
lor's degree from the University of Michigan and is a member of
the Adcraft Club of Detroit. Also, Maria Bardy of Grosse Pointe
Farms was promoted to senior account executive. In her new posi-
tIOn, Bardy will oversee the development of merchandising mate-
rials for the Chrysler-Plymouth account. She previously was an
account executive at Ross Roy, serving clients that included
Dodge, Michigan Travel Bureau and Blue CrossIBlue Slueld of
MIchigan. She holds a bachelor's degree in journalism and adver-
tiSIng from Oakland University and is a member of the Adcraft.
Club of Detroit

David Houle of Grosse Pointe is among volunteers honored
this year for outstanding service to the MIchigan Metro Girl Scout
Council which is the fourth largest Girl Scout Council in the
United States and provides scouting opportunities for more than
28,000 girls in Wayne and southern Oakland counties.

Mary Kay Cosmetics independent sales director Shirley Cooke
of Grosse Pointe Woods has been honored as one of the co:r.pany's
top achIevers. In recognition of leadership abilities and sales
achIevements, the company awarded her a pink Pontiac Grand
PrIx LE Sedan, her seventh free company car.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Harry R. Kurrie has been prom.
oted to assIstant audItor at General Motors Acceptance Corp Kur.
ne has been with General Motors since 1965, working in various
dIVISions and departments. He has been manager of camel' rela-
tIOns and audit smce 1988.

FOTqUoIhfltd ks.s.etslhrood'J3guar It.-Sing Corpor.mon r ..kt rttall ddl\cf)' from dt'3kr stock by August)[ 1992 urn tC'd s.uppty 1992.J.aguu XJS Co!.Jpc C'x.amplc basfd on 561080 MSRP 199
mnsporurwn ucludmgl,ctnslng. rrglsmtlol"l OInd taxes ..,8 momMy payments of S7'50 00 toohng S.36000 (S8~OO fouhng S40 8(0) AJ.S\Jmes C)p r.a!l.ud (OSI or~ of MSRP F h ( .2 "IS ConVfTr blc S68080 MSRP) Includrng
dut all.a~ Signing. No stC1Jnry &pO'Slt n-qulrtd Op41on to purchast allu~ rod for prtoocTTmncd rtsldual Ya~ Early ttrmlrunon purcfu.s.t opeon .2VaiLibk afrt'T first 12 plymC lTS!mdonf So paymcm t.1XtS tnl ng. hcrnsmg. rtgtHr.lllon 1«$
laW' rtC~ and Co1xdut on purchase .Ind Inlrul tnS( Balanct kss ~pTtclJnon PrtVlousty CltdlTtd ClOS(d end k.ast [n'S(( IS I'tsponslbk for ('X((SS wUr and le.lTand S 1~ r m 1c forn~l~~ I:~:r to m.anmry Pncc tqwls :amo\Jnts due undu t~
for dCt.'lll~ 5ub}tc!!O cn-d! approval and lnSlJrabthty as dererm1ncd by J.tgun It<1Slng Corpol'1ltlOn pt cess ('If 60 000 S« your patn<"lpanngJaguar drab

Jaguar RoyalChaner Care mcludes 24-hour

roadSIde assistance and the bestJaguar war-

ranty ever offered

VISitour showroom fora test dnve and

ask for detaIls onJaguar's lImned warranty

and the new Super Leases

on a 48-momh lease They're terms that

make perhaps the most beaunful automobile

on the road almost IITeslsnble

The unparalleled luxury and extraordI-

nary performance of the Jaguar XJSreward

you at every turn Unquesnonably one of the

most magmficem automobiles ever dnven, Its Beamse the best fmanClalopponumnes,
,

appeal ISprofound, Its pleasures unendmg hke today's Jaguar XJS,are fleenng

Today's Jaguar has been re-thought, rede- Offerends August 31st

SIgnedand rebuIlt so thoroughly, It repre- ~ .......

sents a quantum l"p m qU'!nyand JAG U A R
rehabllIty And the reassunngsecuntyof A RlFNDlNG OF ART AND MACHINE

FALVEY MOTORS OF TROY, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900

Good mvesonent opponumnes don't

The Jaguar )QS
Super Leases.

From $750 A Month.

come down the road too often or hnger for

long But nght now,Jaguar 15 offenng one you

may find quite mOVIng

Presennng theJaguar Super Leases Just

$750 a month for the coupe $850 a month

for the convemble and no secunty deposit

Leonard W. Smith, president and trustee of
the SkIllman Foundation m DetrOIt, has re-
cently been elected chaIrman of the board of
trustees of the Council of Michigan Founda-
tIons. SmIth has been aSSOCIated WIth CMF
since 1983 when he was elected trustee. He has
served as trustee of the SkIllman FoundatIon
smce 1982 and as president smce 1983. Smith
lIves in Grosse Pomte Park.

Smith

Former Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Patricia Williams has
been appomted director of decision support services at Grace Hos-
pItal. WIlhams Joined Grace in 1990 as supervisor of inpatIent ac-
counting. She has a bachelor of science in engineering from Michi-
gan State University and earned a master's degree in business
admInIstratIOn from Wayne State University.

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Margaret Holmes has been named the
1992 Commumcator of the Year by the InternatIOnal AssocIatIOn
of Busmess Communicators In DetrOIt Holmes, publIc affaIrs
manager for the newly formed General Motors MIdsize Automo-
tIve DIVIsion, has more than 20 years of commumcations expert-
ence In such areas as government and community relations, prod-
uct marketmg and employee communicatIOn

. b- N,M" =Md • hn. n .• • 2. m t ••• . ae be • _ten . • • ••.. • . .- JIllI I I ... .,
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Bryant
earn educatIOn credits that may
be applied to other schools and
colleges, because the D~ edu-
catIOn programs aren t ac-
credIted by the state, she said

''The bottom line IS that s0-
Cial workers aren't eqUIpped to
be educators," she said

If those milltons were re-
turned to the department of
educatIOn, that money would be
dIrected to local school dIstricts,
whIch would be responsible for
educatmg children lIving in
shelters That would benefit l0-
cal school dIstricts, Scallen
said because the state counts
each child who hves in a shel-
ter as 1 1/2 chIldren when pay-
mg tUitIOn

She saId she would push for
MIchigan to take better advan-
tage of matchmg federal funds
to "rebUIld and clean up our
urban areas," and lobby for bet-
ter enforcement of environmen-
tal polluter-pay laws

Taxes WIll probably have to
be raised state-wide to pay for
road repaIrs, she saId, but she
is not sure whIch taxes should
be raIsed. She said she
wouldn't want to raIse property
taxes because they are already
hIgh, and that she is agal~
raismg the gas tax because It
would hurt MichIgan's travel
industry

Instead of giving judges the
option of sending juveniles to
prison for a term less than life
in cases lIke BenjamIn Grav-
el's, Scallen saId the state
needs to improve Its rehabil-
ItatIOn programs, which are
practically non-€Xlstent in most
youth homes, she said.

"If (the youths in the Gravel
case) were sent to an adult
penal instItution, you could for-
get about them. They'd be
thrown in with hard core crimi-
nals, and would grow to be
more lIke them to SUl'Vlvethat
enVIronment," she said.

On the abortion issue, Seal.
len SaId, "I'm pro-choice, as
long as the woman is provided
with real chOIces, and not just
abortion. If a woman IS preg-
nant, and she already has .a
-child t1r children, and' she IS
their only means of support,
then pro-choicers should pro-
VIde a way to help that woman
keep her unborn child I often
thmk that if people on both
sides of the fence concentrated
their efforts to benefit the chIld-
ren who are already here, we
wouldn't have thIS ISSue of
abortIOn."

Why seeking office? "My
entire agenda is to make a bet-
ter, safer world for our children
to lIve m. I've worked WIth dif-
ferent communIty-based organi-
zations, and I came to a point
where I thought I could best
serve that agenda as a state
legislator."

Deanna Maher Scallen

She receIved her bachelor of
arts degree m educatIOn, spe
clalizmg in hIgh school SOCIal
studIeS and EnglIsh, from
Wayne State UniverSity in
1963, and her master's degree
in reading and language arts
from Grand Valley State in
1980. From 1984-86, she took
professional development
classes at Michigan State Uni-
versity

The fIrst non-attorney memo
ber of the juvenile section of
the Michigan Bar AssociatIOn,
she IS also a member of the In-
ter-Faith Racial Justice Center
of Grosse Pointe, the League of
Women Voters (Detroit and
Grosse Pointe chapters), De-
troItlWayne County Homeless
Strategy Coalition, Greater De-
troit Inter-Faith Round Table,
Eastside Mothers of Detroit,
Catholic Interracial Council,
WIlshire Drive Block Club As-
sociation, St. Paul on the Lake
Catholic Church, Children of
Mary (Grosse Pointe Sacred
Heart Academy), and Pax
Christi USA.

Issues: Scallen said if elected
she would push for "a more
cost effective delivery of ser-
vices that we as taxpayers are
supporting. "

For example, she saId the
mIllions of dollars the state
gives the department of social
services each year for children's
education IS not closely moni-
tored Also, she said it is illegal
for the state to give that money
to the DSS, and that it should
be given to the department of
education.

Under the state Constitution,
she saId, the department of ed.
ucation should be responsible
for educating children who are
under the supervISion of the
department of social services.

Currently, DSS children can
work toward a general eqUIva-
lency degree, but they can't
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type of education offered in the
school district where they were
residing, and that the operators
were misappropriating taxpay-
ers' money for their own pri-
vate 1Oterests.

The state closed the shelter
in 1989 and created the Michi-
gan Foster Care Systems Task
Force. Scallen was appointed to
the task force's education com-
mIttee.

In 1989, she founded Ana-
wim Inc., a nonprofit corpora.
tIon made up of community
leaders and business people in
the Grosse Pointes and Detroit.

The corporation planned to
acquire the former St. David of
Wales Church building in De-
troit and turn it into transi-
tIonal housing for pregnant
teenagers and at-risk mothers
and their children, but backed
out of the deal when it learned
there were underground fuel
storage tanks beneath the
church that could have leaked
over the years. The corporation
IS looking for a new shelter
site, Scallen said.
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school in Bloomfield Hills, Bir.
mingham, Rochester, West Ot-
tawa and Holland public
schools from 1963-79. She also
worked as a reading speciahst/
consultant in Zeeland pubhc
schools for seven years, and as
the educational coordinator at
the Open Arms shelter for
abused, neglected and "at risk"
children in 1988.

"I learned the term 'at risk'
means children who have com-
mitted crimes or who are sus-
pected of committing crimes,
but haven't been caught yet by
the law," Scallen said.

City of (8)russ£ lJiuint.e ~oubs, Michigan
NOTICE TO VOTERS: Notice is hereby given that an absentee voter
counting board accuracy test for the Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday, August 4, 1992, will be run on Friday, July 31, 1992, at 10:00
a.m. in the CIty offices at 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Michigan, and all interested persons should feel free to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
Deputy City Clerk

She discovered the shelter
was receiving $189,000 a year
from the state for educational
services, but was not usmg that
money for its intended purpose.
She resigned and spent 13
months building a legal case
against the shelter, which she
brought before the state Sen-
ate. She argued that the shel-
ter's operators were violating
the state Constitution by deny-
ing children access to the same

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
01de 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merri II Lynch 201 265 483

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.

Elaine Hartmann

fSlI Scottsdale SeCUrities, Inc.
22!!" Grealer Mack Ave, #IA

St n,lIr Shore .., MI 4110111l

Call 779-1960 or
1-800-388-1966

Deanna Maher
Scallen

Background: Scallen, 51, is
a legal assistant and taught

out-of-formula dIstricts like
Grosse Pointe to share their
funds with other dIstricts.

Also, she said she would seri-
ously consider raising the
state's sales tax to fund educa-
tion, and would try to get the
Legislature to make good on
the promIse it made many
years ago to use all the profits
from the state lottery to pay for
educatIOn.

As a state representative, she
said she would al"O promote
reuse of homes and businesses
in the Grosse Poilltes for senior
CItizen housing.

She thinks the state gasoline
tax should be Increased by 6
cents to pay for the repair of
MichIgan's crumbling roads
and bridges, creating much.
needed jobs; and that the tax
on cigarettes should be in-
creased to pay for health care
programs

On the issue of abortion, she
said she is pro-choice

Also, she said she is in favor
of the state Legislature giving
judges the option of sentencIng
juveniles who are on the
threshold of adulthood and who
have been convicted of a felony
crime to some term in prison
less than life
- "I would have liked to see
them (the defendants in the
Gravel case) spend some time
in prISOn," Hartmann saId. "I

, think the big thrust of our
state penetentiary system
should be on rehabilitation, but
you have to wonder, if they get
to the point where they're kill-
ing people on the street, is
rehabilitation possible?"

Why seeking office? "I
have been frustrated by the
state Legislature's inability to
deal with so many Issues that
affect all of us. The yearly
struggle over the school aId act
is a good example. So is the
auto Insurance reform bill. I
thInk the Legislature needs
new people with open minds
and new perspectives in order
to get somethmg done I also
think it needs people who know
how to work cooperatively and
how to compromise when neces-
sary I can do that," she said

Ne"rs
Pointe Democrats square off for chance to battle

IIJly 23, 1992
rosse Pointe News

Donna Walker
Iff Writer
I'wo Democrats, both from Mii
osse Pointe Farms, are vying
the chance to unseat Repub-

'in state Rep. William R.
yant Jr., also of Grosse

)lnte Farms, in the November
.ectlOn.
Running in the Aug. 4 Demo-

ratic prImary are Elame Hart-
umn and Deanna Maher Seal-

Background: Hartmann,
who declined to give her age,
owns an interior design com-
pany and was a teacher for
m~re than 34 years in Detroit,
Ferndale and Hawaii. She has
a bachelor of science degree
from Wayne State Umversity
and completed a year-long post-
graduate project focusing on
the use of creative arts to help
culturally deprived children.

Hartmann has served on the
Grosse Pointe Farms planning
commission, the Grosse Pointe
Farms Historical Preservation
Commission, and the Grosse
Pointe Farms Traffic Study

ommission.
She formed the nonprofit cIti-
ns corporation that saved the

IstoriC Cadieux Fannhouse in
rosse Pointe City from demoli-

ion last year, and is a member
f the Michigan Women's Cam-

ign Fund, the RaCIal Justice
enter of Grosse Pointe, and
e Grosse Pointe Democratic
lub.
In additIOn, she IS a sup-
rter of and fundraiser for
ost Holy Trinity Church in
rktown.
Issues: She said her top
.ority as a legislator would be
hool finance reform. Rather
an the "Robin Hood" plan,
idents' requests for property

relief and the need to im-
ve education fundIng would
better addressed by the Olm.
ad Kearney proposal which
in the process of making its
y to the floor of the state
use, she said. That proposal
uld prohIbIt a school district
m levying more than 30
s, but it would not force

m.
Bryant serves Michigan's 1st

,tate legislative district (for-
merly called the 13th District),
Nhich serves the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods, and a
;mall section of Detroit (from
\1oross to 1-94 to Bedford to
\1ack).

Former RepublIcan leader of'
he Michigan HotL.~ of Repre-
entatives, Bryant has been In

,ffice 22 years He is the Re
'ublIcan vice chair of the
louse taxation committee and

a member of the House educa.
tlOn committee

He IS runmng unopposed on
~he Republican side

Hartmann and Scallen have
much in cornmon. Both are
former teachers; both say the
only way to cut crime is by im-
provmg education; and both say
that the state should contribute
50 percent of the money needed
to operate school districts, as it
dId in the 1970s.

However, they have some-
what different ideas about
where the state should get the
money to increase school fund-
ing.

Both are against the state's
"Robin Hood" plan for educa-
tion, which takes money away
from wealthier, out-of-formula
school districts like Grosse
Pointe's and gives it to poorer
in-formula school districts

This is the first time either
has run for public office.

Also, both favor the control
of handguns and automatic
weapons, and both have strong
opinions about the Benjamim
Gravel murder case.

Gravel, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, was ambushed and
murdered by a group of teenag-

~\'ers in February 1990.
~4$ Six teenagers were charged
1I,!l7 in the case. Two were tried as
~ adults and were found not

guIlty. The other four were
tried as juveniles and found
guilty. Recorder's Court Chief
Judge Dalton Roberson sen-
tenced them to state juvenile
detention facilities until they
are 21.

Many people said their sen-
tences were too light. Roberson
defended his actions, saying
that under the law, he only had
.two ChOIceS,and the other was
to sentence the teens to life 10
prISOn, which he felt was too
harsh. The case is being ap-
pealed.

Elaine Hartmann

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTAHON
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To Be At Lakeside)s
Children )s Shakespearean Festival

Or Not To Be.
That Is The Question.

July 20 -August 16 Performing Arts Court

orfour weeks, zl'afch the u'ondelful world of William Shakespeare come alive as
Lakeside brings today's children the sights and sounds that influenced this
beloved playwright. Hear the music, the language, see the costumes and dances
he so memorably brought to the Elizabethan stage.

Medieval-style flags and trumpeters will decorate our entire Center; as will
Shakespearean-era garden beds, and costumes actually worn in Hollywood's many
Shakespearean movies. (Don't miss the herbal knot garden in the Lord & Taylor court).

And, each time a child attends a weekend event, he or she will receive a personalized((YoungShakespeare Award. n

..

The Music of Shakespeare's World
Monday - Frtday,July 20 -August 14 7.00P m

Shakespeare In Action!
Saturday, Ju{y 25 1.00pm. and 3:00 p.m.
New Yorks Theatreworks USAbrings the Bardfront and center in an
excitll1gglzmpse of Shakespeare on stage Using slapstick humor and stage
combat, tbeplays becomepassionate vehiclesfor savoring Shakespeare
somewhat differently The audience will engage in active dialogue,
dIscoveringparallels between modern-day life and England in the 16th
centwy

Shakespeare EnGarde!
Sunday, July 26 1 00pm and 3.00 p.m.
New York act01;figbt director, and educator Steven Andresen focuses on
Shakespeare with a hands-on learning approach that uses movement,
vocal work and stage combat.

Shakespeare, Strafford Style
Saturday, August 1 1.00 pm and 3:00 pm
LisaBrudy, Education Assistant for Stratford Festival in Ontario, Canada,
celebrates the Festivals 40th anniversary by sharing a behind-the-scenes
look at theIr theaters, costumes and actors. Children can try on costumes
and see some exclting props actually used on stage.

Shakespearean Dance
Sunday, August 2 1.00P m and 3. 00 P m.
The Societyfor Creatwe Anachromsm of Michigan performs dances
popular during the time of William Shakespeare. They'll also invite kids
from the audience tojoin them on stagefor two dance games especially
for chIldren

Shakesperience!
Saturday, August 8 1.00p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
A puppet show adaptation of 'A MIdsummer Night's Dream" immerses
c1Jlldrenm the Vibrant world of the Renaissance, and even lets them
mteract WIththepuppets. Designed, written and performed by The
Shakespeare Festival/LAof California

Dress Up Your Shakespeare
Sunday, August 9 1.00 p.m to 3:00 pm.
The FolgerShakespeare Library of Washington, D.C presents a three-part
workshop consisting of (a) a demonstration of Elizabethan costumes-
up tofour children at a time can dress up In costumes while an actor
explains each part of the costume; (b) making medieval brooches like
painted pasta jewelry; and (c) ruil-making - creatmg the lacy, pleated
collars of the Elizabethan period

A Sign Of Shakespeare
Saturday, August 15 1.00 p.rn and 3'00 p.m.
Will & Co of LosAngeles, California perform two renditions of 'A

Midsummer NIghts Dream"- tbefirst in sign language wlth a signing
cast and a speaking narrator; and the second wIth a speaking cast and a
signing narrator

Shakespeare Live!
Sunday, August 16 1.00 pm. and 3.00 pm.
Students of Utica Community Schools, under the direction of teacher
Maryann Foxley, use language and costumes toperform actsfrom a
vanety of Sbakespeare s works

Have Lunch With Shakespeare
Show your good taste.
Receive a 100% cotton canvas "WillPower" lunch bag when you spend
$200 at Lakeside in a single day, from one or more stores Orpurchase
one of these espeCiallyappetizing bagsfor only $5. Available at the
Lakeside InformatIon Center Offergood while suppltes last Limit one to
each $200 worth ofpurchases

Lord & Taylor, Hudson S,jCPenney, Sears, Crowleys
Over 180 great stores and serolces Located at Hall Road (M-59) and Scboenben- m Sterlmg
Helgbts
Monday - Saturday 10 00 am - 9 00 P In Sunday Noon - 600 pm (313) 247-1590

- -. - ------------------ -- - - .......
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Do you have $10,000 lying around, gathering dust?
often best for the mvestor. Find
someone you trust and don't be
afraid to educate yourself about
something new"

Grosse Pomter Aileen Swa-
ney Ziegler, dIrector of finan-
CIal and estate plannmg for
Godfrey Hammel, Danneels &
Co., a finanCIal plannmg firm,
said her adVIce to someone
wanting to mvest $10,000
would be a combmatlOn of com-
mon stock mutual funds, U.S
Treasury mvestments and
money market funds.

''The specIfic allocatIOn
would depend on the individual
SItuation," she said.

People WIth maturmg CDs
should not fall prey to peddlers
of so-called high yield mvest.
ments, ZIegler saId.

"Because of the anxIety
about current low mterest
rates, some people are domg
emotIOnal switching to aggres-
sive mvestments they would
not even consider in normal cir-
cumstances.

"Depending on the composi-

tion of the rest of their portfo-
lios, some good replacements
for maturing CDs might be
U.S. Treasury security mutual
funds (short or intermediate
term) or U.S. Treasury notes (5-
10 years); utility stocks or stock
mutual funds; and a portion in
money market funds."

Ziegler said mterest rates
will probably stay low for the
short term, but start nsing
gradually later thIS year

which is why we can offer the
RanchHome from $244,000and
ourOuster Homefrom$264,000
Both models are avaJlable with
pre-conslructIonpncmg

Our Ouster Homes are located
in the private, secure gate-house
communIty at Harbor Place.
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePomte
areas most exclUSive condo-
minium development, sItuated
on the shores of Lake St. Oair
Boat slips are also avaIlable for

purchase or lease.

Stop by our sales office and see the
Ouster Homesat Harbor Place,after all,
):ill!. helped buIld them We listened.

WE

the country, often with jumbo
rates and they're avaIlable
even to the small investor"

The trend is for interest rates
to go lower, Pittel said. ''The
economy IS not overheatmg, but
the discount rate is at 3 percent
now and It WIll not go to zero.

''The yield curve is such that
short term rates are madden-
mgly low and long-term rates
are stubbornly high," he saId.
"So, long term rates (like mort
gages) could come down, while
short-term rates stay flat or
edge up."

Dean Gulis, director of re-
search for Roney & Co. said
that long.term (10. to 30-year)
rates for mortgages could be
one-half point lower in SIX
months, with short rates un-
changed. "This would be due to
low credit demand and low in-
flation numbers," he said.

Pittel said the secret is to
catch a trend early and leave it
early. For example, he said,
"Biotech and medical stocks
were hot last year, but not this

year. People who got greedy
never captured their profits.
Investors who were patient can
now look at some bargains.
This year, the autos and the
banks have been top perlorm-
ers.

"As for things to stay away
from," PittQl said, "I'd like to
point out that the products that
are the easiest to sell are not

THE
BLAKE
COMH\NY

(313) 881-6100
The Harbor Place sales office WIU be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesdays To VISlt the SIte, enter from

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mde Road, m 5t GalT Shores

The condominIUm homes
at Harbor Placeare adrrect
result of listening to your

lifestyleneeds and desires. Our
earlysaleshavebeenanoutstand-
Ing success, because we budt to
your specificatIOns

Again,we'vebeenIIsternng.The
BlakeCompany ispleased to an-
nounce thebegmningofPhaseII,
but thIShmewe're adding a fresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome Withtotalone floor
hVlng LIke in our successful Ouster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxurious bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-car garage.
We also h.,tened to your pnce range

tax.free municipal bonds "If
you're willing to take some
risk," he said, try CMOs, Gin-
me or Fannie Maes - or utility
stocks.

"If you're stIll going to go
WIth a CD," he saId, "at least
shop around for the best rate.
Most brokerage fmns have fed-
erally msured CDs from across

- -------- - - - - -- ----------------_._---------

mg with the lowest nsk and
working up to the lughest
yield. Let him or her know
when to stop ... "

Don't let your maturing CDs
rollover at torlay's low rates, he
said, "WIthout fIrst lookmg into
what else is available."

Pittel suggested U.S treas-
ury bills, notes and bonds and

live, I'd suggest looking for a
good utIlity stock with a 5 per-
cent or more yield."

For long.term investments of
three or four years, Long sug.
gested a few good stocks: Rub-
bermaid, American Home Prod-
ucts, Coca Cola and .P!'<A.k.' &
Gamble.

"You can find good Ideas by
opening J'our kitchen cabinets
and medicine cabinets and
readmlZ the labels," he said.

Long saId he would stay
away from defense-oriented and
blo-technology stocks.

Wayne Pittel, a stock broker
in the Grosse Pointe office of
Roney & Co., stressed the im-
portance of identifying goals
before mvesting $10,000.

"You have to honestly evalu-
ate what risk you are willing to
take and what average annual
YIeld you can hve WIth," he
said. "Then ask a professional
to go through the investments
that are available today, start.

good."
Long would lIke to see inter-

est rates go up "Higher inter .
est rates are a SIgn that eco-
nomic activity is picking up."

HIs advice for those with mal
turmg CDs. "It depends Ifyou
don't need the mterest m the
mltIal CD investment for hving
expenses, I'd take the mOllt:y to
another CD," he saId, "or I'd
put It in a Michigan tax-ex.
empt money market fund

"If you need the mterest to

STILL IN
PROGRESS

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The economIC forecast IS
. well ... foggy, hazy and

partly cloudy.
The natIOn has sunk in the

doldrums of a receSSIOn.We've
heard month after month of
predictions - everythmg from
gloom to timid optImism to
bnght-eyed assurances of Imml.
nent recovery. But financIal
analysts are faced with the fact
that we're still stuck m an eco-
nomICstationary front

Jacobson's

While quantities last

The time is now! Our Storewide Clearance
of quality merchandise is going on. Find the

greatest selection of spring and summer
apparel and accessories for your entire family.

You'll also find a wonderful selection
of accents and additions for your home.

So come in today and take advantage of these
low prices on our quality merchandise

throughout the storel

It won't go away. EconomIc
weather balloons and well.
tended economic barometers
SpIt out data. Financial folks
analyse It. But the predictions
of recovery aren't taking place.

What's an investor to do?
Suppose you have some CDs

about to mature. Suppose you
have $10,000 lying around in a
savings account, a checking ac-
count or a money market ac-
count. What action, if any,
should you take?

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Perrin Long, director of equity
research for First of Michigan
Corp., said hIS advice for that
surplus $10,000 would be to
put it into treasury bills or a
money market fund

''There's a high degree of un.
certainty about where we are
as far as the economy is con-
cerned. Are we coming out of a
recession or not?" he said
"'The Fed doesn't lower mter-
est rates when the economy is

17030 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe. (313) 822.7000
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursdey and Frldey. Until & p.m. on Mondey. 1\Jesdey.wednesdey and S8turdey. Shop Sundey Noon 105 p.m.

Jacobson's Charge, MaslerCareP. VlSAc. and American Exp.......
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Elegance in sizes 14-26

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St.[,l 'I dieJohn Hospllal and '. e lea enler

Serving the tn-county area since 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Selective Singles to meet Friday
fourth Fnday of every mon~h.

Contact Ramona at 884-2986;
or for a newsletter, contact
Joan at 343-0170. The next
gathermg will be Friday, July
24

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

•
July 23, 1992

Grosse Pointe News

Selective Singles, a social
group for college educated,
professional, smgle, dIvorced
and WIdowed individuals, meets
at the Old Place, 15301 E Jef-
ferson at Beaconsfield In Grosse
Pointe Park at 8 p m on the

94 Portrait Days Until Christmas!
('A

PHOTOGRAPHY
."OF COURSE

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look Its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

GmUIlIID FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a regislered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

!{
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II'? CLEARANCE
~.. SALE
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-AU Sales Final - No Layaway
- No SpecIal Orders

Mon-Sal lOam-5:30pm - Thur lOam-7:30pm

19583 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
882-3130

ElSIe Holmes Peck, associate
curator of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, was the speaker.

FIve new directors were !D-

stalled: Carol Kavan, Lenore
Marshall, Dr. Ralph Cooper,
Mary Irwin and Karl Plaun.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HADADADY?
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

CAlL 882.1790

'Uffiom~Oll
Phone- even if you only moved next door!

scouting awards
At an earlier ceremony the HIgh School
same evemng, Charles was In- They are the sons of Mary
ducted mto the National Hono!' Louise and Charles O'Loughlin
Society at Grosse Pointe South of Grosse Pomte Park.

From left. Charles, John and Timothy O'Loughlin display
their Boy Scout medals and badges.

six years, was recogmzed for
the contributions she and her
husband have made as patron
members of the Michigan
Branch since it was reinstated
by Mark Stevens after World
War II

MUW oUieers for 1992-93are shown from left. in the back: Elizabeth Schaefer. Aralynn Vi-
nande. Rose Evanski. Ann Schumacher and Mary Ann Lawlis. In the front are Charlo"e Ada-
maszek. left. and Ruth Cain. Not shown is Linda Gregg.
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O'Loughlin brothers receive

English Speaking Union elects new directors
The annual meeting of the

Michigan branch of the English
Speaking Union was held June
14 at the Orchard Lake Coun-
try Club.

Mrs. Mark Stevens, a mem-
ber of the board of directors for

Three Grosse Pointe broth-
ers, Charles O'Loughlin, 17,
John O'Loughlm, 16, and Tuno-
thy O'Loughhn, 14, were
awarded the Ad Altare Del
Cathohc religIOUSmedal in Boy
Scoutmg at a Court of Honor
ceremony May 18 at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

The three brothers, members
of Boy Scout Troop 96, are ac-
tive members at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church. Each re-
ceived an Individual letter of
recognition from ArchbIshop
Adam Maida for his achieve.
ment, hard work and active
Christian participation ill the
community.

In addition, as an Eagle
Scout, Charles was awarded
the bronze palm and the gold
palm. All three brothers are
honor students in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.

Community

Fmely carved CHINESE VASE
Rtvered yellow Agate body hand carved

m the fonn Of two spoutmg carp,
a green JadeIte stopper carved m the

fonn of a water spout
Early 20th Century Height 9~"

A tradllmn of prll ale mdllldllU( sallU!s
to cnllectors '.fallhell IlrZI PreSldell1

Paintings
Sculpture
FineArt Prints
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
Consignments accepted
Gal/ery hours by appointment

1853 East Maple Road. Troy, M148083
• (313) 528.8410.

Connoisseur
Galleries

"BRING YOUR lAMP FOR A PROFESSIONALCUSTOM FllTlNGH
Select from thousands of styles, shaMS and colors from casual
linen to elegant hand sewn silks including scalloped, gallery,

fringeo, crowned, pleated, chimney, bridge lamp.

~4,~4HtPS~
27427 Gratiot Ave, Roseville 3 blocks N ofl-696 778 4002
Hrs: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fn, 5.19 30 to 5 pm ThulS. 9.30108 pm -

28

AAUW installs
1992-93 officers
and directors

The Grosse POinte branch of
the Amencan AssocIation of
Umverslty Women, Amenca's
largest and oldest women's or-
gamzatlOn, mstalled Its officers
and directors for 1992-93 at last
month's meetmg

Officers are Rose Evanskl,
presIdent, ElIZabeth Schaefer,
presIdent-elect; Ann Schu-
macher, VIcepresIdent, develop-
ment, Aralynn Vmande, VIce
presIdent, general program;
Charlotte Adamaszek, vICe
president, membershIp; Ruth
Cam, recordmg secretary, Mary
Ann Lawlis, corresponding sec-
retary, and Linda Gregg, treas-
urer

AAUW stresses educatIOn
and eqUIty for women and
gIrls The Grosse Pomte chap-
ter was represented at the or.
ganlZatlOn's recent Great Lakes
regIonal conference, held June
19-21 at the Dearborn Inn, by
Schumacher, Vinande, Corinne
Smith, Glona Weber, Evanskl
and Rosemarie Dyer, past presI-
dent

For Information about mem-
bership in the AAUW, call
Ad.amaszek at 882-0966.

Alliance meets

Support group

The Alliance for the Men-
tally ill-Eastside, a support
group for familIes and friends
of the mentally Ill, will hold a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
July 27, at Henry Ford Nurs-
ing Center, 19840 Harper in
Harper Woods.

Felicia Hunter of GoodwIll
Industries WIll present mforma.
tlon on serVIceS avaIlable from
that organJ.Zation. For more in-
formation about the Alliance
for the Mentally ill, call 884-
9005 or 839-9826.

Patients and family members
touched by leukemia, lym-
phoma, multiple myeloma and
Hodgkin's disease may attend
free monthly support group
meetings led by professionals
and sponsored by the Leukemia
Society. The next meeting is
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. tonight,
July 23, at the First EnglISh
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods For information, call
778-6800.

t - ----- ----------- 1
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Ford House m Grosse Pointe
Shores ActIvIties wIll mclude
competItIOns for pIpe bands,
Highland dancers, drum majors
and athletes as well as chIld-
ren's events, ScottIsh arts
performances and ScottIsh ven.
dors AdmIssion Ie;$5 mad-
vance; $7 at the door For more
mformatlOn call Liam F.
Neary at 937.9547.

- Margte Rems Smtth

17th Annual
ANTIQUE SHOW

July 19,20,21
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

across from the St. Clair Inn
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1-94 East exit St. Clmr . FREE ADMISSION

NEXT SHOW AUGUST 30, 31 - SEPT. 1

Students up to 11th grade
may audItIOn for the Nester
Scholarship Winners receive
$400 and are expected to partic-
Ipate in rehearsals and concerts
durmg the season

We appreciate the
opportunity to be of service
to you. We have earned the
confidence of the customers
we have served In the past
and will earn yours as well.

Please feel free to call on
us for a FREEestimate or
other information.

Once again. Thank you.

ELEGAlYCE UPIIOLSTERlJYG

Scottish games: The
Saint Andrew's Society of De
trOit WIll hold ItS 143rd annual
HIghland Games Saturday,
Aug 1, at the Edsel & Eleanor

Johanna Gilbert. at the right. president of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony board. presents checks to the two winners of the
symphony's Nester Memorial Scholarship. John Rutherford. far
left. and William Stephens. center.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAlJTY NURSING CARE

Bill Zoufal of Grosse Pointe
"" Farms. above. is greeted by a

clown and Tom Schoenith of
Grosse Pointe City. left. poses
with the ringmaster from the
Fash Bash collection of <lJ1ter-
tainers.

s
{)ptit2a[ ~tudio1.

Announces

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

Golf Classic
The ninth annual Bon

Secours Golf Classic.
held recently at the
Country Club of Detroit.
raised $130.000 for a
Coulter hematology ana-
lyzer for the laboratory at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Presenting the Sweeny
Cup Award to the win-
ning men's foursome is
Donald Swelnly Ill. iar
left. The winners are John
Russell. Dean Graham.
Tim Mourad and Tom
Ryan (not shown.)

The Sister M. Lucretia
Gottschall Award for the
winning women's four-
some went to Carol
Nieser. far left. Margo
Purdy. Angie Stephens
and Camille Molloy. Sis-
ter M. Lucretia Gottschall
is at the right.

and IS a member of the Na.
tional Honor SocIety. He has
studIed trombone for seven 'Y

years and attended the Umver-
slty of MIChigan AIl.State pro.
gram at Interlochen for four
years. He was prmclpal trom-
bomst WIth the MetropolItan
Youth Symphony and partlcl'
pated In the State Honors Or
chestra at the MichIgan Youth
Arts FestIval

Rutherford IS a member of
the hIgh school's symphonic
band and was a featured solOIst
at the MId WInter Fme Arts
FestIval He's also a member of
the U. of D High School Brass
Ensemble

EYE EXAMINATIONS

July 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Founders' fabulous fundraiser to feature fantasy, fashions

The DetroIt Institute of Arts'
Founders Jumor CouncIl (FJC)
wIll present Its famous annual
fundralser, Fash Bash '92, at 8
pm Tuesday, Aug 4, at the
Fox Theatre

The fashion and entertam-
ment extravaganza, sponsored
by Hudson's and the FJC, WIll

:: feature on-stage fashIOns and
:- fantaSIes As usual, the get ups
: of some of the guests, to be

vIewed m the lobby before and
after the show, may .. Just
may. upstage the entertain'
ment

The whole affaIr promIses to
be a surrealIstic experIence

Sponsors wIll create a fan-
tasy wo.rld WIthJugglers, fire
eaters, IllUSIOns,aerIalIsts, turn-

. bIers, contortiomsts, stIltwalk-
: ers and more - along with
. fashIOn models wearing the lat-

est fall trends
Michael Davis, comedIan

and Jugglel, will host the eve.
mng. DavIs has appeared on
the "Tomght Show, Saturday
NIght Live, 20/20, Late NIght
WIth DaVId Letterman" and m
hIs own HBO special

FashIOn themes on stage WIll
mclude things like "Best West-
ern" (frmged skIrts and
boots); "Guys & Dolls" (pm-
stripes, suspenders, fedoras and
ties), "WIld Thmg" (faux am.
mal skms), "La ResIstance"
(bomber Jackets, leather coats
and vests), and more.

Myron Johnson, artistIC
~ director of Ballet of the Dolls, a
'. Minneapolis based dance/thea-
~_ter company, will choreograph

the presentation.
TIckets are aVaIlable In three

categorIes. $100 tickets Include
valet parkmg, a pre.Bash cock-
taIl and hors d'oeuvres recep
tion and auction, and a post-
Bash afterglow at the State

: Theatre; $35 tIckets are for
seats on the main floor or mez-
zanine; $25 seats are m the bal.
cony. Tickets are avaIlable at
the DIA ticket office, the Fox
Theatre, Hudson's and TIcket.
master outlets. For informa-
tion, call the DIA at 833.2323.

Founders Jumor Council
prestde~t Kathy Rines an.
nounced that the proceeds from
Fash Bash '93 will be used to
open all gallerIes of the DIA on
Sundays, beginning thIS fall

"In past years, Fash Bash
proceeds helped us fund very
worthwhIle art acquiSItions and
DIA programs," Rines SaId
"However, thIS year we could

. thmk of no better gift to the
community than to open the

. entIre museum to everyone at
: least one day a week"
. Founders Jumor Council, one
. of several DIA auxiliary orgam-
: zations, IS made up of 750
: young.at-heart members and is
o the largest special Interest
: group of volunteers of the
. Founders SocIety. For more in.
: formation about the FJC, call
. 833-0247.

.- Bravissimo: William F.
• Stephens, a Grosse POInte
~South HIgh School JunIOr, and
~John Anthony Rutherford, a
: University of Detroit High
: School sophomore, have reo
o celved the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony Orchestra's Nester Mem-
orial scholarship.

The Thomas Nester Memo-
: nal ScholarshIp, set up In

memory of the founder of the
Grosse POInte Symphony Or-
chestra, was deSIgned to reward

. talented young people by gIving
: them a chance to play with a
. symphony orchestra and to per-
. form as solOISts
. Stephens IS a student at the
: Center for Creative StudIes In-
• stltute of MUSICand Dance,
: where he has been studyIng
: percussion for eight years. He's
. a member of Grosse Pointe
: South's orchestra, symphony
: band and Jazz band, and is per-
: cussIOmst for the school's chOIr.
: He has performed with the
'Grosse POInte Community
: Band, the MIchigan Youth
: Symphony Orchestra and the
: MIChIgan Youth Symphomc
. Band
• Stephpns won 10 first-place
. awards fvr snare drums m 1990
: at a natIOnal competItion of the
: AmerIcan GUIld of MUSIC.In
1992, he earned a perfect score
at the MichIgan School Band
and Orchestra ASSOCIatIon's
state festival

BeSIdes all this, Stephens has
a 4 1 grade pomt average at
South

Rutherford is an honor stu.
dent at U of D. High School

-T----- ---------
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NACEL seeks host families for foreign exchange students

ConfucIUS also wrote, "Knowledge rests not upon lruth alone, but upon error
also"

We all know players who act badly, like everything that can, happens to them
Their bridge life has been an endless slream of skunked fishing tnps, five day
drunks, lousy partners and cards and modern transportalion With bad
transmissIons.

Today's example of North using hiS gifts extravagantly IS mystenous for he
wasn't that bad a player, but no names WIll be stated which could stam a reputa-
tIOn Suffice to say, South was a very good player who had agreed to the date to
check on hiS partner.; progress

•••

•..

w. red H"

• 763
• Q543
• 8
+ A6543

the teenagers are coming here
to practice their Enghsh.

For more mformation, call
NACEL's Grosse PointelHarper
Woods representatIve, PhyllIs
Reeve, at 331-2378; or NA-
CEL's 8t Clair Shores repre-
sentative, Conme Firestine, at
296-2392

+ QJ84
• AK
• .I 4
to Q 10872

Nw[i}
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and want to experience life
WIth Amencan famIlies.

French and Spamsh students
WIll anwe July 31 and leave
Aug 28 German students wIll
amve July 29 and leave Aug
25

Host famlhes don't need to
speak a foreign language, since

Couple to Couple League meets July 26
month on Aug 23, Sept. 27,
and Oct 25

Private counsehng will also
be avaIlable. A registration fee
mcludes all materials. To regis-
ter or for more mformation, call
Bill and Lmda Ht'ghes at 545-
2763

The Couple to Couple League
wIll begin ItS next senes on
natural famIly plannmg Sun
day, July 26, from 2 to 4:30
pm at St Vmcent Ferrer,
1075 E. Gardmla In Madison
HeIghts

The senes contmues once a

HIS Vulnerable

I was slUmg southwest and had a front row seat at the fesllvllles which
followed

Many north's would bid two no trump (Jacoby's bIg spade raise) but thIS paIr
had agreed thatthal would show at least fourteen plus H C.P. wllh slam ImpI!-
cations I use the bid the same way and North's calls did an excellent Job of
descnblng hiS hand until he went Into orbit over four spades To thiS day,
neither of us have asked Mr Excess sithng north for an explanation and I
thInk our SIlence gotthru to hIm Nevertheless, our expert south was in a slam
off two clubs and maybe even a diamond, but he dIsplayed not a smldgeon of
displeasure I am qUite sure that this confident table presence contnbuted 10
the result

Arter a moment or so of thought, he qUietly called for the heart kmg and at
tnck two, In tempo asked for dummy's club deuce East thought for less than a
second, panicked and played hiS club ace! Someone had once told hIm that
experls steal tncks early and East was obVIOusly mlghly afraid of a singleton
kmg There was, butll was m the wrong hand He trIed to recover by playing
a diamond attnck (3), but declarer rose WIth hiS ace, played trumps and clubs
pltchmg hiS diamond losers malang the ImpoSSIble slam

I urge each one of you 10 kibitz an expert It's time well spent and the oppor-
tumly Will do wonders towards the Improvement of your game

N ~
2C
3S
65! PassedOut

and 18 years old. They pay
their own transportation costs
and insurance and they have
their own spending money.
Host familIes and students are
matched accordmg to mterests
and preferred actiVIties The
students have studied Enghsh

w.s.is
2D
4S

Suggestion ... say to your.;elf when in a slam that's In a Jam or a game that am't
!!laking, "I'll truly do what I can WIth the cards at my disposal and try to get the
opponents to help me." My good reader.;, you Will be astounded how oflen the
outcome IS favorable Beratmg your partner when the dummy hits the table lop
only forewarns the opponents there's a problem Even a gnmace or modified
grunt IS enough to alert them Keep a stralghl and StOICface even If you like
what you see. Plan your play at tnck one and proceed In tempo as though you
were enJoymg a qUiet Sunday afternoon walk In the country

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .:

I Ihlnk ConfUCIUSwould have been an exceptIOnal bodge master for hiS lessons
on excesses were marvelous Take thiS one which has applIcation to each of us
"To go beyond the limit of one's gifts IS as wrong as to fall short of the same ~
And this from the fun pen of F SF "In duplicate, anyone can Win unless there's
a better enlry." I believe lhat quotation was created by F. Scott Fltzbndges

•••

NACEL, a cultural exchange
group, is seeking Grosse Pointe,
Harper Woods and St. Clair
Shores famIlies to host students
from France, Germany and
Spain for a few weeks this sum-
mer

The students are between 14

•••

i

The Pastor's Corner
Last Judgment

"Together In Jesus' Name" IS from 9 a m. to noon Monday
the theme of vacation Bible through Friday, July 27-in
school at St James Lutheran Students will study the Bible
Church, 170 McMIllan III and partiCIpate m art activIties,
Grosse POInte Farms ChIldren music, serYlce proJects, recrea-
In the community between age tIOn and worship For more in-
4 and SIxth gI ade are Invited to formation or to register, call
attend the one.week seSSIOn the church office at 884-0511

Post-adoptive birth parent group meets
A free support group for Group members, including

birth mothers and fathers who adult adoptees, share experi-
have released theIr babies for ences, discuss loss and conflict
adoptIOn wIll meet Wednesday, Issues and gam support. The
Aug 5, from 7 to 8:30 p m at group is sponsored by Catholic
A Fnend's House, 28111 Impe- Services of Macomb. For more
nal m Warren, south of 12 mformation, call 468-2616.
Mile and east of Hoover.

By the Rev. Gordon A. Mlkoskl
Grosse POinte Memorial Church

It has been rammg a lot this summer, don't you
thmk? Bemg from Seattle, I hardly noticed. I wouldn't
have mentIOned it except that everyone around me
keeps talkmg about the wet weather as if it must be a
Slgn of something apocalyptic.

Reasons for the strange weather range from the vol-
cano m the Philippines to the Gulf War oil field fires
to the hole in the ozone layer. I wonder what Hal Lind-
sey's explanatIOn IS; I'm sure it's a winner.

My own theory is that it's God's gracious way of
deahng with the problem of sun worship, so rampant
thiS time of year.

Speakmg of things apocalyptic, I was struck the
other day by something I read about the end of the
world m the Gospel of Matthew. I found Jesus' teach-
mg about the Last Judgment rather shocking. It's not
at all like we usually picture It with pearly gates and
rosy cheeked cherubs floating amid the clouds.

Furthermore, there won't be any reading of personal
or profeSSIOnal pedigrees. Nor will there be a listing of
our vanous distinguished accomplishments. The crite.
na for determimng our ultimate status are as surpris-
mg as they are simple.

TIle things that matter to the One we wIll face on
that day are these: feeding the hungry, giving drink to
the thirsty, welcoming strangers, clothing the sick, and
VIsiting the Sick and the imprisoned. How we care for
the most ;-u.lnerable and the most needy in our world
IS what will really matter in the end. We have the op.
portunity and the responsibility in the here and now to
act with compassion toward those who are in need.

Rain or shme, today is a good day to reach out and
help someone.

"In as much as you did it to the least of these broth-
ers (and sisters) of mine ... you dId it to me."

St. James Lutheran plans Bible school

9:30 a.m. Worship

Tuesday, July 28
6 p.m. Picnic Prelude _
7 p.m. CariUon Concert

- 16l.akeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.s.A.)
we Welcomelbu

SUNDAY, JULY 26, 1992

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service
9'45-11:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
11:00 Coffee & Fellowship

EstablIshed 1865

4 blocks West of Morass
SWlday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

SERVICES

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
SufX!rvised Nursery

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernIerRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse PomteWoods
884-5040

Thursday 7:30 pm. Worslup
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Worslup

Dr. WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

5:30p.m.

(120571 VernIer Just W. ofI-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10:30 a.m. Worslup

8:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:00-11:30 a.m.

GRACE 5t James Lutheran Church Christ the KingUNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McM I!lan Rd , near Kercheval Lutheran ChurchKerchevalat Lakepomte Grosse Pointe Farms822-3823
SundaySchooland Worslup 884-0511 Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090!0:30a.m.

Nurse~rovided
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.Rev. e Reh 9:30 a.m.

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Worship Worship Services
CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor20475 Sunningdale Park Robin Abbott,Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820
Minister of Nurture Randy S. Boelter, Pastor8 00 a.m. Holy Eucllanst

10 30 a.m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon
THE SUBJECT FOR THIS Grosse PointeChurch School (Nursery AV81lable)

Mld.WeekEuchans11l'30 a.m. Tuesday SUNDAY IS: UNITED METHODISTThe Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath "Truth" CHURCHThe Rev. Ruth Clausen

CHRIST First Church of Christ, A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.EPISCOPAL Scientist Grosse Pointe Farms

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms, 886.2363

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00am.

Worship & Church Schoo!

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & VemJerJ

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

t 375 Lothrop.t CMHOIIl.
10"00 a m Worship
July 22nd. 7 p m

MJ<t.¥eek InformalWorshipSe1V1Ce

Nursery AVallabie
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

lIJlelu • Review. Repent-
Psalm 121

Dr, Roy Hutcheon. preaching

10:00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

GROSSE 240POINTE ChaJfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHU~CH 884-3075
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 IJ 61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
1313188504841

- Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

L "The Church of the Pomtes'
I LivIng out the new life In ChrIst

"

i Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups
Children's ministries + Youth ministries

•

'1 fi SundaySchool: 9:45am
,; MornIng WorshIp: 11:00 am

• Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 MBck Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery Schoo/881 1210

FAMLY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

881.3374

I'LL NEVER
TELL. ..

Jewelry
I :A': Crafted from
:.H'~ Synthetic

Stones
Call for appointment
882-6887

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iiiA center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love,"
If you are tIymg to balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parent...

Call today for fuff details ... or drop In and VISit.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090
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Events will be occurring all
the time; for a more detailed
schedule, call Mac Donald at
247-1744.

To get to Lakeside MaIl, take
1-94 east to the Selfridge Road
eXIt, turn right on M-59 (HaIl
Road). The mall is five miles on
the left.

the garden enthusiasts.
"We wanted to have some-

thing for everyone," Mac Don-
ald said. "And there's been a
lot of interest in it; it appears
that everyone's interested in
Shakespeare. The children's
cable television channel Nicke-
lodeon will cover part of the
event for their Nick News."

April 15-May 16.
The wonderfully outrageous

"I Hate Hamlet," by Paul Rud-
nick, WIll close season seven-
teen at the Strand Theatre,
May 27-June 27. Directed by
Gordon Reinhart, the play IS a
ghost story in the tradItion of
"Blythe Spint" and "Topper."
John Barrymore, the last great
American Shakespearean actor,
returns from the dead to help a
self-centered young actor play
Hamlet in Central Park. The
play is, above all, a tribute to
actors - it celebrates theater,
In all its artifice and happy
dementIa.

SpeCIal subscription and
group rates are available. Con-
tact Deb McGarvah at the Attic
Theatre offices, 313-875-8285
for further informatIOn

ments, some more than 2,000
years old, will be avaJ1able for
children to look at and play.

For those who aren't inter-
ested in domg, the mall IS full
of Shakespeare-onented decora-
tions, including several noted
costumes like those worn by
Bruce WIllis and Cybill Shep-
herd in the "Moonlighting"
spoof of "Tammg of the
Shrew."

The mall recently put the fin-
ishmg touches on 11 traditional
English knot gardens, featuring
more than 500 plants and flow-
ers which are mentIOned in
Shakespeare's plays. A lecture
about the gardens will be at 7
p m on Wednesday, Aug. 5, for

ocles' "Antigone" to Pontiac.
The production will mark the
return from New York of ac-
tress MiIJana Urosev In the tI-
tle role. A moving portrayal of
the clasSIC conflict between dI-
vine and human law, AntIgone,
a woman alone, fights agamst
the power of the state to control
the individual.

"The Good Times are Killing
Me," by nationally syndicated
cartoonist Lynda Barry, is a
spmted account of one cruCial
summer m the lIfe of a girl on
the verge of adolescence in the
1960s. Music and dance and
the accelerating ciVIl rights
movement converge on the
streets of a changIng blue col-
lar neighborhood The play WIll
receIve Its Michigan premiere
at the New Center Theatre

The Folger Shakespeare Li-
brary is also bnnging Elizabe-
than costumes and will guide
children m making clothing pe_
riod-accents, neck ruffs for the
boys and brooches for the girls.

Dances, many of which are
seen in Shakespeare's plays,
will be taught by the Society
for Creative Anachronisms, a
local performing arts company.

And, since music is the food
of love, BritIsh pub songs, mad-
ngals and lullabies will he
taught and performed.

Concerts will be performed
on ancient and rare mstru-
ments hke gitterns, cittems
and dulCImers. The instru-

pened on the Way to the
Forum." AttIC favorite Herbert
Ferrer leads the cast as Psuedo-
Ius, a rougIsh slave to a Roman
famdy, creatmg topsy-turvy sit-
uations in his schemes to be-
come "free." "Forum" is sched-
uled to run Dec 10-Jan. 10.

The fourth show of the sea-
son is "Square One," by Steve
Tesich, the oscar-winning au-
thor of "Breaking Away." ThIs
two-character play is all about
love, marnage, and socIety's
communal future. MirIam Yez-
bick and Gordon Reinhart re-
turn to the New Center stage
in this bittersweet lament for
the future based on a darkly
sardonic view of the present
"Square One" can be seen Jan
28-Feb 28

March 4-April 4 bnngs Soph

Kids 'n'plays
In its second season at Edsel &: Eleanor Ford House, Showtime at the Play House offers

outdoor, family entertainment on Tuesday evenings July 28 and Aug. 4 and 18 on the
shores of Lake St. Clair. The grounds open at 5:30 p.m. for families to bring in their picnic
suppers before the performances begin at 6:30 p.m. The shows will be held on the
meadow, and blankets or lawn chain are recommended. Admission to each performance
is $3 and reservations are requested. The Edsel 8r Eleanor Ford House Is located at 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. For more information call 884-4222.

Youngsters can learn stage fighting at Lakeside's Shakespeare festival.
"Hubba hubba.")

As a culmination to the festi-
val, students from Utica Com-
munity Schools will perform
several scenes from a variety of
Shakespeare's works, under the
direction of some of the profes-
sional actors.

But the plays aren't the only
thing, Horatio, there's more.

North America's best-known
Shakespeare company - the
Stratford Festival - will be
represented by an actor who
WIll teach children fencing,
pratfalls and other techniques
of stage combat. He will also
bring costumes from Stratford
for dIsplay.

The Strand Theatre III Pon-
tIac wJll debut with the critI-
cally acclaimed play "Our
Country's Good," running Oct.
15-Nov. 15. In 1789 a cast of
conVIcts, most of them illiter-
ate, rehearse and perform the
first play ever presented in
Australia. "Our Country's
Good" celebrates the strength
of the human spirit to persev-
ere and flourish under the most
adverse CirCumstances

The Strand Theatre then pre-
sents the hIlarious musical
comedy "A Funny Thing Hap-

Band era repertoire with a lot
of flair."

The concert was scheduled to
be the last in the 1992 MOTP
senes, however, Inclement
weather caused the cancellatIOn
of Kenn Cox and the Guerrilla
Jam Band. It will be resched-
uled in August.

The MOTP series is pre-
sented by the Grosse Pomte
Village Association in coopera-
tion WIth Bon Secours Home
Medical and Bon Secours Phar-
macy The CommunIty Band
concert IS sponsored by the
Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Chat
Restaurant.

The band of hIgh-school aged
students IS returning from a
two-month tour of Belgium,
Germany, Denmark and the
Netherlands Pointe youngsters
Roger Clark, Jdl Esler and Rob
Esler are members of the
group

The concerts are open to all
reSIdents of the POlntes WIth a
vahd park pass from any
Grosse Pointe. They are spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Park RecreatIon CommISSIOn
and city councIl

Brush up your Shakespeare at Lakeside Mall
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

This is the summer of WJ1.
Ham Shakespeare's content

He'll be the most talked
about guy in Sterhng Heights
from now through Aug. 16 as
LakeSIde Mall hosts Its Child-
ren's Shakespearean Festival,
the first of its kInd In the area,
and perhaps m the country.

The festIval is part of an out.
reach program whICh the mall
calls YES, the Youth EnrIch-
ment Series, said Karen Mac
Donald, the mall's marketing
dIrector. Last year the malI
hosted ItS first summer enrIch
ment program WhIChcentered
on commumcatIOns and more
than 1,000 kIds partiCIpated

"We polled the kIds and
asked them what they would
like to see and one answer kept
coming up - theater," Mac
Donald saId "We wanted It to
be educational and entertainmg
at the same tIme."

And the planners figured
where there's WIll, there's a
way.

For a month, unforgettable
characters given Immortal
words by Shakespeare's pen
will fill the mall's performmg
arts court, bringIng the Bard's
world to the bargainer's world.

Youngsters will be able to
see three renditions of "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream." Two
versions WIll be done by WIll &
Co., of Los Angeles - one in
which all the actors use sign
language and the action IS
translated through a speaking
narrator and one verSIOn WIth
speakmg actors and a sIgning
narrator.

Shakespenence, an offshoot
of the California Shakespeare
FestIval in L A., will present a
shortened version of "MIdsum-
mer" with puppets, during
which students can mteract
WIth the play's characters

But what about those who
can't understand It even when
they do hear It? Fret not, m-
stant translatIons for the
Shakespeare-impaired will be
available. (For instance, "Good
morrow" means "What's up?"
and "Hark, what hght through
yonder WIndow breaks?" means

Attic, Strand theaters announce 1992-93 season
If you hate "Hamlet," but

love a good romp in a Roman
forum, you'll love the Attic
Theatre's 17th season The At-
tIc is offenng seven great plays,
three at the New Center Thea-
tre and four at the Strand The-
atre in Pontiac.

The season opener, in collab-
oration WIth the Mosaic Youth
Theatre of Detroit, is ElIzabeth
Swado's "Runaways," plaYIng
Sept. 17-0ct 18. This exuber-
ant and hauntingly beautiful
musICal features a cast of 18
Detroit area teenagers.

Community Band plays MOTP
On Thursday, July 30, the

Grosse POinte Community
Band will bnng the sounds of
Glenn Miller, John Phillip
Sousa and other great Ameri-
can composers to the Grosse
Pointe Village shoppmg area,
as part of the Music on the
Plaza concert series. The perfor-
mance WIll begin at 7 p.m and
is at the intersection of Ker-
cheval and St Clair in the VIl-
lage.

"We hke to do somethmg
more traditIonal m each se-
nes," said John Denomme,
MOTP coordinator. "This group
plays its concert band and Big

Park offers two concerts
Park favorite Bob DuRant

and hIS lO-piece orchestra wJ11
play its Big Band sounds at
Patterson Park on Sunday,
July 26, at 7 pm

DuRant IS a Grosse Pointe
natIve and plays often in
Grosse POInte in the summer.
HIS group has been together for
more than 25 years. It will fea-
ture vocahst Cathy Locke.

The Blue Lake InternatIOnal
Symphomc Band will perform
at Patterson Park on Friday,
July 31, at 7'30 p.m.

Magic Bag
offers a lot to
cheer about

See MAGIC BAG, page 6B

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Any self-respecting critIc
would look down hIs nose at
"Foiled Again," a new produc-
tion whIch opened at Ferndale's
Magic Bag Theater, and say,
"Well, It's cute, but it's not
great theater."

Then there's the human side
that says, "Who cares? It's en-
tertaimng, the music is pretty
and the actors look like they're
havmg a lot of fun."

So, as long as the audIence
enjoyed It (which It did) and the
critic enjoyed It (whIch 1 did),
that's all that matters. Uplift-
ing, thought-provokmg SOCIal
commentary be damned - It's
summer, let's laugh.

"Foiled Again" is the first of-
fering of Three Guys Produc-
tions. The play is two one-act
farcical melodramas written by
Wilbur Braun and set to music
by Gerry Castle and MIke Vigi.
lant, two of the Three Guys.
The thIrd Guy, Dan Castle, ap-
pears onstage, leading the ex-
cellent ensemble cast.

Audience members are en-
couraged to I'hPer tbf' hero _
which they do after they get
over the embarrassment - and
boo the villain - which they do
readily - and to sit back and
enJoy themselves, which IS
easy.

In the first melodrama,
"Curse You, Jack Dalton!" the
action takes place in an estate
on Hotsy Totsy Avenue in Eng-
land. In typical melodrama
plotline, a matriarch promises
her wealthy son, Jack, to a
gold-digger. He, of course, is in
love with somebody else - Ber-
tha, the maId.

The gold-digger, Anna, is
aided in her nefarious schemes
by Egbert, a black-mustachioed,
black-caped villain who helps
because he wants to marry
Jack's ugly - but disgustingly
rich - sister Eloise.

Throw m a long-lost brother I
and a happy ending and the
melodrama IScomplete.

What makes "Curse You,
Jack Dalton!" and the second
act, "He Ain't Done Right By
Nell" work so well is not as
much the script (which, while
often hilarious, jumps in time I
and place) as it is the music. I

The lovely melodies by Gerry I
Castle stick m your head and f
the lyrICS by VigIlant are witty
and humorous WIthout being
furced. I

The lyrics are strained on
purpose with great comic re-
sults in the song Jack sings to
Bertha, which he introduces by
saying he'd sing more about
her if more words rhymed with
her name. Lyricist Vigilant
found, hilariously, that there's
no "dearth-a" of words on
"Earth-a" that rhyme with Ber-
tha

The music is a mixture of
various forms, ranging from an
excellent Patsy Chne parody
called "I Won't Take Your
Lym' Lyin' Down," to a spoof of
"Les Miserables." One wanted
more songs and less story.

The other thing that makes
the show work IS the excellent
cast All people onstage are lo-
cal talent, but It doesn't seem
like it The singing VOIceSare
strong and the comic timing
and characterizations are right
on.

Dan Castle stars In both
shows playmg first Jack the
hero and then HIlton the vil-
lam Looking hke a cross be-
tween BIg Boy and JackIe
Gleason, he is an excellent
physical comedIan who is so
comfortable on stage he toys
with the audience, teases the
other actors when they flub a
line and ad libs hilariously
when techmcal things - like a
door not openmg properly - go
wrong.

Cmdy Pritchard as Bertha
and then Granny IS his equal,
shpping from an Ethel Merman
ImItation to Bart SImpson ef-
fortlessly. She shows she can
realIy burn up a number when

----.---------------------------------------------------------~------~----- __ I ........
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no cost to enter
The rules are SImple: each

poet may enter one poem only~
20 hnes or less, m any style, on
any subject. Contest closes
Sept 30, but poets are encour:
aged to submIt their work as:
soon as possible Winners will
be notified by Nov. 30.

"The contest IS open to every-
one. But new poets especially:
are urged to enter, because we
are always hopmg to encourage
and reward new talent," says
Jerome P. Welch, publisher.
"The poem you send for the
contest also WIll be considered
for publIcatIOn in Treasured
Poems of AmerIca, a hardcover
anthology." Book purchase may
be required to ensure publica-
tIOn, but IS not reqUIred to be
elIgIble for the contest

Poems should be sent to:
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum,
Dept. JE, 203 Diamond St , SIS-
tersville, WV 26175.

eVlc is a standout In the first
act as the evil Egbert. .

ThIS IS the first Three Guys
Productions effort and it looks-
like they have a winner It
runs through Saturday, Aug 1,
and WIll be followed by "Phan-
tom of the Op'ry" a musical
spoof of "Phantom of the Oper-
a" WIth book by TIm Kelly and
music and lyncs by Castle and
VIgIlant.

The MagIC Bag Theater is lo-
cated In Ferndale at Woodward
and Nine MIle Call 544-3030
for tIckets and show times

A grand prIZe of $500 IS
being offered for the best poem
in a new contest sponsored by
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum
Thirty-four other cash prizes
will also be awarded There IS

Book signing
Third Coast Booksellers will

hold the second of its author
book signings and readmgs by
welcoming Amal Naj, author of
"Peppers," published by Alfred
A Knopf from 2 to 4 p m. Sat-
urday, July 25, at the store lo-
cated at 15129 Kercheval In
Grosse Pointe Park.

A Wall Street Journal re-
porter and former Grosse
Pointe Park resident, NaJ will
sign copies of his book, a study
of the chIli pepper complete
WIth recipes.

For more mfonnatlOll, call
ThIrd Coast at 822-1559.

Magic Bag.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:::::.:.:.:::::::.::::::.::.::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.;::::::.:::.;.:.:-
- handle theIr parts well. Tad-~

Sparky Herberts and the Merchant of Vino invite you to
join the first tasting of South Afncan Wines in fifteen
years. There will be special guests and commentators for
this special event.

Ebzabeth Walker's Biblw-file and Irene Burchard's Ele-
gant Eatmg columns run on alternate weeks in thzs space.

The price for this unique evening of South African wines
and Sparky's cuisine will be only $60.00 (this includes
gratuity and sales tax). Space is Hmited to 70 guests. Call
for your reservations. 822-0266

For Your Catering Needs Call
Joe or Tina at 824-4280

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK

WINE TASTING AND DINNER
SUNDAY JULY 26 4:30 P.M.

Poems wanted for new contest

By the time she was 25, White had spent a year m an in.
sane asylum. Even though she recovered from her mental
illness, she was always fearful of its retw'n. Consequently,
she relied on psychoanalYSIS for many years. She was born
a Catholic but turned her back on her religion; later she
became reconciled to the church. A 1934 entry reveals that
"I have not written the history of this summer here because
it IS not a thing 1 can write yet. Since this CW'lOUSchange
came over me about a fortnight ago I can hafdly remember
what it felt like. It is less actual to me than the asylum
which has now acquired a kind of poetic intelligibility for
me ... I do not think I have ever suffered so sharply and
persistently before ... The Carlyle book is certamly a bur-
den. I feel capable of reading senSIbly for it; makmg notes,
etc., but recOIl at the thought of reducing all that to a clear
shape and writing anything of my own ... I rarely take a
book about with me now and Keats' letters have lasted me
nearly two months ... " .

Her own two daughters, Susan and Lyndall, remamed .es-
tranged from her for long periods. Although a carmg
mother, White seemed strangely unable to .fathom her
children; many diary notations complain of theIr unrespon-
SIveness to her overtures. She was on much better terms
with her three ex.husbands and theIr new WIves and fami-
lies. Unfortunately, White's multiple love affairs nev~r
lasted long, and they usually ended disastrously ~or her; It
seems that her tragedy was her inability to sustam harmo-
nious relationships with eIther husbands, lovers or chIldren.

For the most part, her women friends were loyal and of-
ten prOVIded finanCIal as well as moral support. Because of
her religious conflicts, mstabllity, and fpar of becoming pen-
niless, White frequently was stymied in her efforts to pro-
duce original work In spite of her handIcaps, she has a
number of books available today in new edItions, thus prov-
ing that she was an original Wl'iter who continues to attract
appreciative readers.

A sampling of the menu will include:
• Grilled duck with red wine and potato Napoleon.
• Rack of lamb with couscous and African sauce.
• Chocolate Terrrine with raspberry sauce.
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she Sings the vampy "ChemIS-
try."

In fact, when the two of them
are onstage, they generate the
same feehng you got from the
old "Carol Burnett Show" skIts
when one of the actors would
go off on a tangent intended to
make the other actors laugh.
It's a load of fun.

The rest of the cast - Sharon
Hendricks, Diana MarIe Bal-
sarna, Steve Tadevlc, Ken
Ebaugh and Tania 1. Vehnsky~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

HAM -10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Polato Soup Choc
Ve~. & or
Rol Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Desserts Mini~~m OrderLo Cal Menu 2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

TR; our deliCIOUS
Sword sh • Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

O.;jy SpeaoIs • e,.eakfast _ onybme

Over 200 Hems on menu

All Arma FlllenGlnment alld Mar~e'lIIg In, Pre,entallOn

J-ortldcl inh caJllhc Fo\ Thl,;l1rc at (31.\) 567-6000

A 500 Year Columbus Anniversa!)' Celebration

DomDeLuise
at the Fox Theatre

with Special Guest Bob Anderson
.. Friday, August 21st • 8 pm ~

Featunng the mU~JC of 'fhe Johnn~ Trudell Orchestra

a child and her own name of White, since all through my
childhood and after 1 hated, despised and rejected all of my
mother and would like to have been only my father's
child ... "

Although White suffered from severe writer's block, she
managed to compile a respectable output: four novels, a
short story collection, playscripts, many journalistic articles
in newspapers and magazines, plus innumerable transla.
tions of French books.

A 1933 entry notes that "the usual misery at the thought
of writing; even of making notes here. The thought of the
second book depresses me terribly yet 1 want, not to begin
it, but to have begun it. I am re-readmg 'Anna Karenina'
with great pleasure and only wish I could attempt a book
on a scale like that. So many groups of distinct, yet inter.
twining lives, all so broad yet so sharp in detail."

More than a year later, WhIte dismally confesses: "A
month gone and no more done to the book but for once 1
have not been lazy. Faced with freelancmg again 1 am
rushed off my feet. Opening connections 'Time and T1de,'
'Mirror,' Varley and Milhken (an advertising agency), ete.
Propose to read at least 25 vols of Balzac this winter." Also,
she makes interpsti'1g ohc;ervatlOns on other writers she has
read: "At present sunk deep m Harriet Martineau: very
much attracted in spite of her complacent prigishness and
self-righteousness. A very true nature there; honest and un.
flinching and courageous. One gets nourished by the oddest
people ... "

The good old songs
Borkowski &: Rosochacki are scheduled to perform at

the Grosse Pointe War memorial tonight, July 23. at 8
p.m. Called Detroit's answer to the Everly Brothers. Bor-
kowski &: Rosochacki have made a name for themselves
with their extensive repertoire of golden oldies. Their
energetic music starts where Peter, Paul and Mary left
off. and is sure to take the audience down memory lane
with renditions of Simon and GarfunkeI. Harry Chapin
and Cat Stevens hits. Before the concert. Grosse Pointe
cabaret singers Ann and John Diebel will perform. The
Sounds of Summer series is co-sponsored by St. John
Hospital and Medical Center. All concerts are held rain
or shine (in the ballroom in case of rain). If held indoors
due to inclement weather. seating is on a first come. first
served basis. Grounds are open at 6:30 p.m. and patrons
are welcome to bring picnic suppers and beverages. In-
dividual tickets are $6.50 or a package of four is $20. For
more information call 881-1511.

In a later entry, Vlhite admIts that "to write a play
would satisfy all my ambitions. It would make me widely
known, it would bring me conSIderable money and I should
really enjoy the process once I got started. It would free me
fmm the drudgery of Fleet Street articles, put up my prices
on them, leave me free for months at a time. And it is a
nice compact piece of work, unlike a novel; it could be done
in a few weeks." Throughout her life, White was constantly
haunted by financial worries which often drove her to ac.
cept commissions for translations and journalistic hack
work.

pants return to the museum at
3 p.m. Cost is $11 a person, $9
for DHS members PrepaId res-
ervations are a must as space
IS hmited and telephone reser-
vations are not accepted.

Call 833-7934 for addItIOnal
mfonnation or send a large,
self-addressed envelope WIth
double postage to the DetrOIt
Historical Society, 5401 Wood-
ward, DetrOIt, MICh. 48202 for
a brochure listing many other
tours and workshops sponsored
by the museum and DHS

Entertainment

house kItchen, a hearty Penn-
sylvania German-style meal IS
prepared on a coal stove, then
served to the farmhands as
they gather for supper.

The sweeter side of 19th-een-
tury lIfe can be experienced at
EdIson Homestead, where visi-
tors can help WhIp up some po-
tato fondant and watch peanut
brittle being made as an exam-
ple of where candy came from
before the mventlOn of vendmg
machmes.

DetrOIt News food edItor
Robin Mather will be on hand
for special daily presentations
at Town Hall Focusing on
MichIgan's farm history,
Mather will discuss how the
types of food avaIlable shape
people's attItudes and approach
to hfe

Sample portIOns of a vanety
of hlstonc foods WIll be avail-
able from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
daily. Menu Items mclude goos-
eberry mim tarts, chocolate
bread pudding, turtle bean
soup, vemson ragout, chervil
spmach tart, hoppin' John and
good old-fashIOned lemonade
Selected recipes wIll be avail.
able at no charge.

Admission to "A Taste of
HIStory" and all specIal week-
end programs is included with
Greenfield VIllage admIssion
Village hours are 9 a.m.-5 pm.
daily
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Greenfield Village puts
fun on the menu for
'A Taste of History'

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file
Writer's diaries disclose a
long struggle with self-doubt

EdIted by Susan ChItty
Vlkmg 356 pages $25
A vastly liberated woman of the early 20th century, An-

toma WhIte (1899-1980) IS mercilessly exposed m her un-
blushmg dIarIes. The editor of "Antonia White: Diaries
1926-1957" IS her eldest daughter, Susan Chitty, who aims
a somewhat unforgiving hght at her mother and her sexual
peccadilloes. It disturbs me that the editor in her carefully
selected excerpts of White's notebooks apparently is moti-
vated to reveal her mother warts and all to a prurient pub-
lic eager to read unsavory detalls of a wanton life among
the BrItish hteratI.

One revealing diary entry shows White's early resent-
ment of her mother: "It is a source of great unhappiness to
me that I have no name. I rejected my fIrst name - Eirene
Bottmg - It is the first time for years that I have dared to
write It - because it felt so ten'ible to me, so degrading.
Yet I feel one sins in rejecting one's name.. And what is
Antonia White? James Stephens said the name conveypd
nothing to him; it was the blandest name he had ever
heard ... It is odd that I take 'Tony', the name by which all
my frIends know me, from my mother's nickname for me as

Peanut soup and venison ra-
gout join candy made from p0-
tatoes on the menu of hIStorIC
AmerIcan goods at Greenfield
VIllage's speCIal weekend
event, "A Taste of History," on
July 25-26.

WIth cooking demonstrations
and hands-on actiVIties
throughout the village, VIsitors
can feast theIr eyes on two cen-
tUrIes of AmerIcan culmary art-
IStry, then savor those flavors
by purchasmg samples at a spe-
cial food tent on the Village
Green.

"We'll show 20th-century
consumers how food influenced
lifestyles in the 18th and 19th
centunes," saId Jim Maler, the
museum's executive chef. "As
we go from the farm to the ta-
ble top, we'll be tracmg the
roots of many foods we take for
granted today."

Foodways of the 18th-century
AmerIcan colonists wIll be ex-
ammed at the ConnectIcut Salt-
box House, where costumed m-
terpreters prepare a duck
dInner on the open hearth Out
m the garden, visitors can
learn about the vegetables and
herbs that spiced up many a
Colonial stew. At the 1880-era
Firestone Farm, VISItors can
take a turn at the butter churn
and watch demonstrations of
milkmg cows and making Ice
cream and cheese. In the farm-

Historical society offers church tours
Few major cItIes m Amenca or a family member's baptIsm,

can boast the number of first communion, or marriage
churches stIll standing as liv- Histonc church tours are
ing monuments to the wealth available year round on the
of archItectural styles and first Monday of each month (on
craftsmanshIp once practIced m holIday weekends the tours are
Detroit postponed untIl the follOWIng

For 20 years the Detroit His- Monday) Parkmg IS avaIlable
toncal SocIety (DHS) has spon- in the secured lot at the Detroit
sored tours of these hvmg mon- Historical Museum, 5401 Wood-
uments and taken people of ward and KIrby The History-
varymg relIgIOUS backgrounds mobIle WIll proVIde transporta.
on VISits to the diversified tIon to the churches At noon a
churches m the metropolItan brown bag lunch WIll be served
area at one of the churches. PartICI-

The churches span a hIstory
datmg from the 1700s and re-
flect the growth and change of
the city. As Anghcan, Cathohc,
Methodist, and Presbyterian

denommatIons outgrew their
humbler begInnings they fre-
quently sold their churches and
schools to smaller congrega-
tIOns. Urban renewal and the
bUIlding of expressways diS-
placed neighborhoods at an
even faster rate - as dId the
flight to the suburbs These
changes brought about the in-
eVitable declIne in attendance
which forced many churches to
close

Of those which remamed,
many are mcluded In the DHS
Hlstoncal Church Tours Many
partiCIpants Jam the tours for a
nostalgIC VISit to the church as-
'iOClated WIth eIther their own

1
...
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mals are the malO attractIOn _
giraffes, leopards, zebras, rhI-
nos and much more.

Lunch IS casual.cafetena
style at Tony Packo's Cafe
made famous by Corporal Klin.
ger of TV's "MASH" - always
a fun experience. Then, it's off
to the Firefighters Museum
where history fills old Fire-
house No. 18 with memorabilia
including ngs from the 1920s
and '30s, a watchman's desk
and vintage uniforms. The real
fun is the fIreman who leads
the tour and brings it all to
life.

TIckets for adults are $26
and include motorcoach, adnus-
sions and lunch. Tickets for
seniors 62 and up and children
11 and under are $25 (children
must be accompanied by an
adult). Call 881.7511 for more
Information.

. -=

Door to door from the POlnfes

Only $30,00 Round Trip
$1900 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same low price

EMERALD LIMOU6INE, INC.
313-882-2520
800-828-3994

Now Emerald Limousine Beats
Airport Parking

In Style, Convenience And Cost

~

p.m. sponsored the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Take your child or grand-
chIld on a day to remember Of
course, the nearly 2,000 ani-

"Kismet" will run each
weekend through Aug 9 All
shows are at 8 p.m and tIckets
are $10 for adults and $8 stu-
dentJsemors. There IS a $2 per
car vehICle park admISSIOn fee
For tIckets and InformatIOn call
1-800-47-PARKS. This produc-
tIOn IS supported by the MichI-
gan CounCIl for the Arts and
Cultural Affairs and the Ma-
comb Arts CounCIl.

RIchmond CommunIty Thea-
tre's fall season will open with
"KIsmet" on Sept. 10-13 at the
RIchmond Center for the Per-
formmg Arts

BAR-B-O-HOU5E
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALS! -
Two Bar-B-Q RIb DInners $16.95Includes relish tray. choIce Of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf & cottage fries .

Two Bar-B-Q ChIcken DInners $
Includes relish tray, choIce Of salad or cole slaw, 11 95
hot garlic loaf & cottage fries. •

wfth this ad • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS •
exp 8I22m 'Carry outs [ndude' cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Man - Thurs 4 pm - 10 pm, Fn & sat 3 pm - 11 pm, Sun 3 pm - 10 pm

'Cheers to Children' concert
to benefit Children's Hospital

Children of all ages will be Former patIents treated at the
delIghted by a special benefit hospItal WIlljoin Granlmer and
concert for Children's Hospital the orchestra on stage to per-
of Michigan on Sunday, July form Leopold Mozart's "Toy
26, at 3:30 p.m. at Orchestra Symphony" with toy instru-
Hall. "Cheers for Children" ments.
will be led by DSO mUSICdirec- Children's Hospital of MIchi-
tor Neeme JarvI and features gan is one of the nation's lead.
"Cheers" personality Kelsey 109 pediatnc care centers, treat-
Grammer. 109 chIldren for 106 years.

Kelsey Grammer has Located in The Detroit Medical
charmed "Cheers" fans for Center, three blocks from Or-
seven seasons as the pompous, chestra Hall. Children's pro-
egotistical, and comical Frasier vides specialized care for
WIth thIS benefit concert for youngsters from birth through
ChIldren's Hospital of MichI- adolescence in more than 50
gan, Granlmer will have the areas of pediatric medic1Oe, sur-
opportunity to showcase his. gery and nursing.
classical stage traming as he Tickets $10 d
narrates ~okofiev's "Peter and available fr:: the nst:box~~
the Wolf, as well as leadmg fice by calling 833-3700 and at
the DSO m a rousmg perfor- all Ticketmaster locat b

f So, h "Th IOns or ymance 0 usa.s marc, e calling 645-6666.
Stars and Stnpes Forever."

•••••••••••••••••

Entertainment

Pat's People
Pat's People will bring a little bit of Belfast with them on Thursday, July 3D, at 8 p.m. at

the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The four Belfast bards wll1 perform classic Irish and
Scottish folk tunes. Popular at concerts, festivals and Irish clubs from Boston to Vancouver
- with side trips to Ireland - they have also been featured on TV and radio. The east-
side's barbershop quartet, Just Friends, will put you '1n the Mood" with a brief presenta-
tion just before the concert. The series is co-sponsored by St. John Hospital and Medical
Center. All concerts are held rain or shine (in the ballroom in case of rain). If held indoors
due to inclement weather, seating is on a first come, first served basis. Grounds are open
at 6:30 p.m. and patrons are welcome to bring picnic suppers and beverages. Individual
tickets are $6.50 or a package of four Is $20. For more information call 881-1511.

War Memorial offers Toledo Zoo day trip
The young and young at

heart will delight 10 a tnp to
the Toledo Zoo, rated one of
America's best, on Thursday,
July 30, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30

'Kismet' at Stony Creek
Combine the beautiful MichI-

gan outdoors with the pagean-
try and excitement of exotic
Morocco and what happens?
Summer Shakespeare's produc-
tIOn of the comIC musical, "KIS'
met."

Opening Friday, July 24 at 8
p.m, Summer Shakespeare's
bIg red and whIte tent at Stony
Creek Metropark's Eastwood
Beach will be transformed mto
brightly colored and always
magical Morocco. Here audI-
ences wIll meet poets, vIlla1Os,
beautuul women and lovers
Songs such as "Baubles, Ban-
gles and Beads," "Stranger in
Paradise" and "Not Since Nme-
veh" will guide audiences on a
mUSIcal search for love

Ingrid Bergnlan is filled with
incomparable on-screen magic.

The evening's menu IS a
steak sandwich or chicken
breast sandwich. Please indi-
cate your choice at time of res-
ervation. The coach returns to
the War Memorial at 10 p.m.

TIckets are $31 and include
the motorcoach, a light dinner
and a movie ticket. Call 881-
7511 for more information .

FeatUring FREE
mini-breakfast for Seniors

seeing that "Cool World's" fIrst
law IS not broken; "No sex be-
tween noids (humans) and doo-
dles." He is very serious about
his mission. He has resisted
Holli's charms and those of his
true love, and he is determ10ed
that Deeb WIll not fall into Hol.
Ii's trap.

Deeb, oblIvious to the antIcs
gomg on around him, IS una.
ware of Holli's comaivmg ways
and despite Harris' diligent
surveIllance she manages to
trap her unsuspectmg creator
mto changing her into a living,
gorgeous woman.

Your Grosse Pointe Park BIg Boy Restaurant
cordIally Invites semors to a breakfast held In their

honor Monday. July 27. 8 -10 30 am
Bnng m this inVItation and receIve a FREE

mini-breakfast ofvour chOIce. mcludmg a r('gular
JUIce. coffee or tea •

Redeemablc only at Grosse Pomte Park BIg Boy
Restaurant. 16624 Mack Ave. at Cadlcux

t!ZBig
1"!!lfM

'Sre mrnll and choose from one of fOllr mini brrakfa<;!<;
II,!! Bn\ I' 1""I'trrrd Irademmk or ~ II'" Brother' Rr,l.ltlr.lIll' Ille••••••••••

"Cool World" is a laugh-pro-
vok1Og, unhinged exercise in
flash and dash that keeps the
senses reeling WIth bursts of
color, strange shapes and lively
action.

Agamst a fascmating men-
age that includes a huge purple
gorilla, baby rabbits that get
flattened by anvils and Key-
stone cops, the "nolds" and
"doodles" play out their fre-
netIc parts.

Basinger, both as a "doodle"
and "noid," glves a seductive
performance. Pitt is funny as
the oh-so-serious detective Har-
ris, and Byrne is sufficiently
oblique as an unsuspecting vul-
nerable artist.

They are upstaged by the
strange pop art creatures and
feasts of color that make "Cool
World" a world apart from any
other make-believe world
you've ever visited.

and flat. The script, by Carole
Eastman, doesn't build to any-
thing. There are some funny
scenes, most notably dunng the
rescue, but they're too far apart
to buIld any momentum. Even'
an encounter with the mass
murderer - the most action the
film offers - seems dull.

The script flIrts with women
empowerment ideas, yet ends
with Joan - despite her cul-
ture, education and obvious in-
tellIgence - unable to stand on
her OWIl two feet WIthout a
man - in thIs case a married,
horny, scheming, two-bIt con _
to support her.

When watching a movie, it's
nice to at least like the charac-
ters who fall 10 love and to
know that despite their differ-
ences the lovers are good for
each other. "Man Trouble"
doesn't do that.

In fact, it doesn't even come
close.

Begin the evening at 5:30
p.m. with a light dinner at the
War Memorial and then leave
your parking worries behind as
the motorcoach takes you to
the Fox Theater for the eve-
mng showing of "Casablanca"
on Wednesday, July 29. Sus-
penseful, gloriously romantic
and filled with crackling dia.
logue, this legendary movie
starring Humphrey Bogart and

'Casablanca' evening slated

••

-
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head of Jack Deebs (Gabriel
Byrne), an underground comIC
book artist and ex-con. It's an
exciting world he fantasizes,
and one that in a strange way
inVItes him to enter it. That
urge to Join his make-believe
characters 10 theIr fancy-free
lIfe becomes impossible to resist
after he creates every man's
dream doll, Holli Would (voice
and eventual body by Kim Bas-
inger).

With every stroke of his pen
he becomes more infatuated
WIth his Pygmalion until he is
catapulted into a land he in-
vented and into a club where
Holll ISperformmg.

And what a performance.
The place sizzles as she moves
her luscious body, WIth curves
lIke you've never seen, in a gy-
ratmg dance. Deebs IS spell-
bound. He's ready to spend the
rest of hIS life in this whirling
dervish country

But Holli has other plans.
She wants to cross over to the
"real" world. She knows, but
doesn't care, that this change
would upset the equilibrium of
both worlds.

Her plan to seduce Deebs
into br10ging her into his world
IS thwarted by Frank Harris
(Brad Pitt), a human who was
also hurled into Looney Land
after a motorcycle accident in
1945 - which makes him a
longtime resident, since it is
now 1992.

He has even created a job for
hImself. He polices thE' area

whIch is the least of her prob-
lems.

She has a major concert en.
gagement, her house is burglar-
ized, someone is making ob-
scene telephone calls to her and
there's a mass murderer run-
mng around killing women.

For protectIOn she calls
Harry, who shows up with a
dog and keeps coming around
because he's interested in her.
For some reason she's inter-
ested in him, too. Fear and
loneliness make even the shadi-
est, shabbiest men look good,
presumably.

When Joan's sister disap.
pears after wrIting a book
about her love affair WIth a cor.
rupt multI-millionaire, Joan en-
lIsts Harry's help in locating
and rescuing her.

The problem is that despite
decent performances by Barkin,
Nicholson and Beverly D'-
Angelo, who plays the sister,
the mOVIe is bonng, unfocused

Iy 23,1992._- ....p_! • ~ •.

~ool World:' Disjointed flash

Man Trouble' is in trouble

Marian Trainor
lelal Writer
If it's a far-out fun tIme at
e movies you're after, the

antasy adventure "Cool
\Torld" will SUIt you fine. It's
s wacky as they come and
one in great style
Animator Ralph Bakshi sklll-

Illy blends live action amma-
on and brillIant set design
lto a film that bursts wIth en-
rgy. He's created a collection

Ji cartoon characters lIke
Ju've never seen before and
ee-wheehng actIOn that's only

Nssible in Looney Land.
It's lIke a three-rmg CIrcus.

rust wh~~ you've become com-
ortable with a settmg and
orne continuity, you are
vhIsked off to another with du-
erent actIOn and a whole new
~oup of floatmg, bouncy
1oons," some weIrd, some
!lean and some scary.
TIus IS no "LIttle Mermaid"

r even "Roge! Rabbit." There
re no dreamy, memorable
Jngs. The score IS as raucous
s a rock concert.
You may become a little dis-

riented but you'll never be
Jred.
The sets are a show in them-

~lves, sort of like a non-stop
ourth of July fireworks dis-
lay.
The theme of the story, u

~ere IS one, seems to be that
hen two different worlds col-

Ide the results are disastrous
In "Cool World" we have a

miverse that exists only in the

Series continues
Clear and lonesome lead vocals. sweet harmonies, fid-

dling, songs that tell stories. and highly spirited instru-
mentals come together to leave you feelin' good when
the Clear Folk Bluegrass Band performs on Monday, July
21, at 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Voted
the eastside's "Best Kept Secret" in Detroit Monthly. the
35th Summer Music Festival lights up the Lalce St. Clair
shoreline every week. Music lovers are invited to pur-
chase or bring their own meals. Picnic suppers are $1.50
and must be purchased by 5 p.m. the preceding Friday.
Tables will be provided for those purchasing picnic sup-
pers who also hold reserved seat tickets. Individual tick-
ets are $12 each for reserved seating: $1.50 for lawn ad-
mission: and hall price for children under 12. Special
ticket packages are also available, All concerts are on
Monday evenings at 8 p.m.: grounds open at 6:30 p.m. In
case of inclement weather. concerts will be held indoors.

Ronald J. Bernas
Iff Writer
Perhaps the proper title for

'Man Trouble" should have
leen "SCript Trouble." Or
'Direction Trouble." Or "Focus
['rouble."

Either way, this tedious, une-
'en comedy is in trouble.

The movie stars Jack Nichol-
!iOn as Harry, a small-timer).V8cam artist who runs an attack< , ,

'"&g training business. He's'!t\ .•
<unwashed, unkind and thor-

! ~~ghly unlikable
C'-. ,W He has a wile, Adele, who he
~ married because she owns a

'tuilding out of WhICh he
Wanted to run hIS business.

She's trying desperately to
save the marnage through

Icounseling but he IS unwilling
and insulting - he calls her
Iwo Jima, for instance, because
she's Japanese

Then there's Ellen Barkin
who plays Joan, an opera
singer going through a divorce,

"---MICROGRA~~ ELECTRONICIMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES• SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

•

July SALE! Reduced prices on fine
leather goods, business cases, hand
bags and glfts ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

During a recesswnary period, re-
tailers generally cut back on their pro-
motional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotional advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off in the long run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, business
cards, etc.) that make the first impres-
sion of your business a lasting and
profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Design Consultants.

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m Fridays

Beautiful RYTEX stationery - af-
fordable and always on SALE with a
new selection each month. Choose
from our large variety of colors and
print styles. All our stationery has
envelopes to match. Perfect for thank
you notes, little messages or a nice
gift... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

We carry only a complete line of
professional hair products. Come in
and let us prescribe the perfect solu-
tion for the condition of your hair.
These professional products are only
sold at beauty salons ... Edward Nepi
Salon -19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 884-8858.

Our giant annual summer
CLEARANCE SALE has just begun
on all summer merchandise. Come
earlv for best selection at 110 Kerche-
val.on-the-Hill, 881-7227 ... Also,
... Don't forget to stop by "Young
Clothes Boutique" for infant gifts and
occasions in Kimberly Korner (on
Mack & Lochmoor) 882-0030.

Just arrived - A new selectwn of
Accutron, by Bulova (SWlSS made)
watches. See our large vanety of mens
and ladies styles! Definitely one will
suit you or your friends image ... at
KISKA JEWELERS... 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,885-5755.

Summer SALE continues on sea-
sonal merchandise in sizes ... Petite 4-
16 and Misses 6-20 at ... 20148 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Looking for a new wine for someth-
ing different? Having a special dinner
this weekend? Close friends coming
over? - or - How about just treating
yourself to a fine wine. Be sure to
stop and see our specials and nice se-
lection of fine wines .... at THE NO-
TRE DAME PHARMACY ... 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE and
SATURDAY, TOO

July 24th (Friday)
from 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

July 25th (Saturday)
from 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Join our VILLAGE SIDEWALK
SALE - make sure you check-out our
bargains right inside our doors. En-
joy the air conditioning too! And,
don't forget to stroll outside and catch
the festive music and snacks.

July 25th (Saturday) Story hour:
Bring in your children to enjoy story
hour from 1:00-2:00. Childrens
Department.

Now through July 25th Only three
days left: Estee Lauder gift with
purchase. Receive "Hot Properties"
gift with any $15.00 or more purchase
of Estee Lauder. Better hurry, only
one week left.

July 28th (Tuesday) Jacobsons will
be closed at 5:00 p.m. for inventory .
(Open Wednesday as usual)

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for this
week are our delicious assorted Dutch
Pies only $4.00 each. A nice variety to
choose from - pick-up one today ...
882-7000, ext. 107.

SPRING-SUMMER
CLEARANCE
STORE WIDE

Continues, with further mark-
downs in all departments throughout
the store. Don't miss out on our out-
standing values ...Hurry down to Ja-
cobson's in-the-village.

WHERE ELSE! ... 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

LtJVOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOunqUE-

Summer Clearance continues at
Pointe Fashions with further reduc-
tions ... 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

Your corporate identity makes an
lmportant statement about your firm.

Is your logo doing all it could to
promote your business?

The Grosse Pointe News Creatwe
Services and Production Department
can help you re-design your image for
the first impression that makes a last-
ing impression. 882-6090

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Available: Non slip rug pads for
both rug to floor and rug to carpet
use. Holds rugs firmly in place ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

f;'Mt""01.ln\" FLOOR COVERING

Is now offermg aerobic and step
aerobic classes conducted by Super
Shape Inc. Classes are available 7
days a week. Step aerobic classes are
also starting this week. Experience the
latest trend in fitness! Please call for
details - 886-3530 ... at 17100
Kercheval in-the- Village.

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL

Come join us on Wednesdays for
our Summer SPECIAL! Receive
$10.00 OFF on a Redken perm with
cut ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

edmund t. AIlEE Jewelers presents
Capuchw Souper Summer Celebra-
tion XI - only two days left to
purchase raffle tickets for over
$25,000 m luxurwus jewelry prizes.
All pnzes are donated and 100% of
raffle momes go to the Capuchm Soup
Kltchen and Community Center.
Flrst prtze is a beautlful diamond
rtng set with a 1.25 carat center dla-
mond surrounded by bnlliant dla-
monds welghing over 3 carats total
valued at $10,000. Other pnzes m-
elude a man's diamond nng, ladies
concord dwmond watch and much
morc. You need not be present to wm.
Help the Capuchm's help Detroit's
needy. Raffle twkets at $1.00 each are
aVallable at edmund t. AHEE jewel-
ers at ...20189 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mlle Roads) m Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday - Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

A= New Yisions d "00=

Contemplating on changing your
carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - 01'- how about that new floor
for your kttchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings m vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other store
is still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

Call now to book winter Florida
charter to Orlando, Fort Myers and
Tampa - St. Pete. Fares start at
$169.00 round trip, subject to avail-
ability. Christmas and Easter space
available now ... Call 886-0500 ... at
19874 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Traverse is a new game for all ages.
It's faster than chess, more exciting
than checkers, and it's at The School
Bell, 17047 Kercheval, in-the-Village.

••••••

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

•••

Organize Unlimited

Even if the sun doesn't shine - you
can, in long golden necklaces with
beads, crystals and amulets. Wear
just one or pile them on. Circle your
waist in a chain belt with ropes of
pearls or strands of shiny links.
Priced from $50.00 to $135.00 ... at 78
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7020.
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 'til 5:00 and Sat. 10:00
'til 4:00.

Time for a condo? Organize Unlim-
ited knows what to do with items no
longer wanted or needed. Call Ann
Mullen 821-3284 or Joan Vismara
881-8897. Insured, bonded, confiden-
tial.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE
BOYS ....GI RLS \NEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

SUMMER SIZZLESALE
STORE WIDE CLEARANCE. Up

to 80% OFF Sprmg & Summer
merchandise starting on Monday,
July 27th. Come early for the best se-
lectwns ... Monday thm Saturday
10:00-5:30 and Thursday 'tll 7:30... at
19583 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
MLle Roads) Grosse Pmnte Woods,
882-3130.

Attention All designers, interior
decorators and self designers & deco-
rators. Come see our large selection
of beautiful antiques in furniture,
paintings, mirrors, art deco, lamps,
china, pottery, etc ... at 11109 Morang,
between 1-94 and Kelly, 881-9500.

MARGARET RICE

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

Wedding Invitation Sale & gifts in
Brass & Leather for the Wedding Par-
ty ... at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880

CfjllJ1./llUlU,/",
Office Supplies "rn-fhe-Vrllage"

SALE-SALE-SALE ... Don't miss
our fabulous SIDEWALK SALE that's
now m progress. Receive 50%-75%
OFF on summer merchandlse. There
is no time like now to Save!! Also -
new Fall clothes have arrived - our

racks and shelves are full ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportumty.
The Grosse Pomte News Creative Ser-
Vlces Department wIll be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

- - - _ ..-------_._--- ---- .....---.-- -------------- ----- -------_._----------- - ------- --- -
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Little house on Neff offers big amenities, good price
By Jerome Aliotta

After seemg the new house de-
sIgned by Gary Haberkorn at 547
Neff, It seems clear that fears of
CIty offiCIals and neIghbors about
budding on a narrow, 36-foot-wide
lot were unfounded.

Almost two years ago, when Ha-
berkorn wanted to put up a
slightly bIgger house on the foot-
pnnt of a 1910 cottage built there,
he was forced to file smt in Wayne
County CIrcuit Court after being
denied permission to build by the
Grosse Pomte CIty zonmg board

In the end, Haberkorn won a
consent judgment and the result IS
an archItecturally unique, 1-1/2
story horne with more livmg space
than the outside might suggest.

WIth zomng restrictIOns hmlt1ng
the house to no wider than 22 feet,
no longer than 54 feet and no

hIgher than 20 feet, Haberkorn, us
mg virtually every square Inch of
these dImensions with maJomum
efficiency, has come up with a
three bedroom, 2-1/2 bath dwelling
custom bmlt from top to bottom

"It IS a quality house," said Ha-
berkorn, a secunties broker and
first-tIme archItect. "It cost me a
lot more than what I could have
bullt It for."

An "empty-nester" home de-
SIgned for retIrees or famihes WIth
grown kIds, the house was con-
structed by Grandview Homes and
IS listed with SchweItzer Real Es-
tate for $189,000

Sparing no expense when It
came to matenals, Haberkorn has
mstalled fine oak floors m the
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mam hallway, kItchen and great
room - the largest room in the
house, off the kItchen, WIth a ca-
thedral ceihng, bnck fireplace and
two doorwalls on either side facmg
the back yard.

The kitchen and adJoimng dmmg
area are fitted WIth Mutschler cabi-
nets and counter tops WIth ample
room for a couple of bar stools.
There IS a utihty room off the hall-
way large enough to house a stack-
able washer and dryer, and a httIe
further down IS a half bath, whIch
Haberkorn calls the powder room,
WIth a pedestal sink

Located In the front of the house
is the master bedroom suite, offer-
ing a bathroom complete WIth
shower stall and JaCUZZItub.

A bnght red. SIX-paneled, steel
door opens into an aIrY two-story
foyer WIth the staIrWay at the
nght leadtng up to two more bed-
rooms Haberkorn has accommo-
dated two rooms upstaIrS m thIS
low-roofed house by using dormers
on either side.

About 12 feet by 12 feet, each
has its own SInk and are cleverly
linked, WIthout denying pnvacy, to
a full bath. Haberkorn has plans
for carpetmg all the bedrooms. A
would-be buyer would have the
chOIce In color If he or she acts
soon

From the top of the staIrS, a
small loft area overlooks the foyer,
lighted by a hexagonal window
above the front door, and there is a
tIled ledge Ideal for plants on top of
the coat closet Also, in the foyer
ceJlmg an outlet has been ngged
for a chandelier

There IS plenty of storage space

See NEFF, page 2
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Haberkorn's great room lives up
fireplace and two door walls.

A year and a half later, when
the city learned that the judge
presiding over the suit was inclined
to rule in favor of Haberkorn, the
two sides quickly reached an agree-
ment, which was entered into the
court records as a consent judg-
ment.

Haberkorn finally began build-
ing the new home in April 1991,
two years after he bought the land.
Today, with only a few finishing
touches left for completion - such
as sanding and staining the oak
floors - the home is ready for occu-
pancy.

Overall, Haberkorn said his only
wish is that he had been permitted

a higher roof line to allow a better
pitch on one of the dormers ..

"I would do it again. It was fun,"
he said. "As much as a pain in the
butt it was dealing with the city
before we started building, it was
fun. I think everyone in the long
run will come out ahead."

And as for the neighbors who
were against the idea of a new
house: "Whether they're happy
with it or not I don't know, but I
don't hear any complaining and I
do get a lot of compliments on it,"
Haberkorn said. "As far as I know
it's raised property values (in the
neighborhood) if nothing else."

Photo by Jerome Ahotta

to its name with a cathedral ceiling,
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house up to code are more than the
state equalized valuation of the
propeliy (half its market value)
then reconstruction is prohibited,
the law states.

So Haberkorn decided to tear
down the old house and build a
new 1-1/2 story home. The lot, how-
ever, is too small, or substandard
- as are almost all of the lots on
the west side of the 500 block of
Neff - for the home Haberkorn
planned. He requested zoning vari-
ances from the city to allow him to
build. That's when Haberkorn ran
into another obstacle.

The house he planned on the 36-
foot-wide lot - zoned for a two-
family dwelling, yet too small for
even a single-family dwelling -
would have been about a foot wider
on each side which would have
added more square feet to the
house. But the board of zoning ap-
peals, consisting of the city council
and mayor, denied Haberkorn the
variances he requested. Several
neighbors on Neff attended the
hearing and opposed the new
house, saying they favored an
empty lot.

Therefore, with a parcel of land
that no new house could be built
on and a dilapidated house that
could not be renovated, Haberkorn
took his case to Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court, charging that the
board's decision was an abuse of
discretion.

From page 1
throughout, wIth two large closets,
Illummated by track lighting, in
the master bedroom.

In all, the house affords 1,725
square feet of hving space. There
are many extras such as energy-ef-
ficient double-paned, aluminum
clad windows, crown molding (not
found in too many houses these
days) along the ceIling in the
kItchen area and foyer, a high-effi-
ciency furnace and water heater,
central air and cable outlets.

The long basement running the
full length of the house offers an
additIOnal 1,200 square feet of liv-
ing area for the buyer who wants
to refinish it. A flue is available for
mstalling a prefab fireplace, and a
special 12-inch steel I-beam has
been used on one side of the base-
ment, freeing up space by eliminat-
ing stanchion poles.

The yard has been freshly land-
scaped and sodded, and there is a
new two-car garage in the back.

"WhenHaberkorn, a Grosse
Pointe Park resident, purchased
the property for investment pur-
poses in April 1989, the lot was oc-
cupied by a 1910 era Belgian cot-
tage, vacant for several years. The
house was in such disrepair it
could not be renovated under the
requirements of Grosse Pointe City
zoning laws.

If renovation costs for bringing a

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

881-7100
Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 9 to 5

CONTEMPORARYBI-LEVEL,deSIgnedfor gra-
CIOUS liVing and frequent entertamlng.
Located across from Wmdmill Pomte Park
thiS umque and custom home features a
cathedral ceiling on the first level, full door
wall to 28 foot deck, four bedrooms 36BA49

SHORELINEEAST,great for the young execu-
tIve Two one bedroom condos available
AssocIation fee Includes valet parking, water,
heat, security and mamtenance. One on sixth
floor one on the 18th, both in great water-
front area

LARGE FAMILY HOME, five bedrooms, four
and one half baths, garden room, panelled
library, wine cellar, multiple fireplaces includ-
mg one in fmished basement, Florida room,
etc ... to many great features to just list off.
Call us for tour 36TR74

f£ast in the Vif[Me
16&42Kercheval AH , G.P:

881-7100
AFFILIATE MEMBER OF Grosse POinte, Macomb
County Oakland County Birmingham Bloomfield,

Western Wayne County Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors

1984 FLEETWOOD,Just reduced to $116,900
Great ColonIal, perfectly prIced for newly
weds Features den With separate heat, formal
dlnm~ room, new tile In kitchen, finIshed
basement bar and lavatory. 33FWI9

FlRSTOFFERING,Grosse Pomte City condo.
Two bedroom townhouse style, close to
parks, lake, and the ~Village".Has central air
full basement, and garage 35JEI6 '

WONDERFUL FAMllX HOME, WIth second
floor slttmg room eaSIly converted to fifth
bedroom Features hardwood floors up staIrs
and down, two full baths, some stained glass
windows, new landscaping 35RI93



Carrots, peas: Veggies
that changed history

ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF OUR
NEW OFFICE AT

19455MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Title Insurance and
Escrow Closings

OTHER LOCATIONS:

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 West Bristol • Flint, MI 48507

235.3300

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

118 Cass Avenue • Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
(313) 463-7200

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 Elizabeth Lake Road • Pontiac, MI 48341

333.3090
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cousin. Sweet peas are annuals and
are native to Sicily. They were intro-
duced into Europe about 1700.

In their wild form, the sweet-pea
flowers were almost always purple
and for the first century after they
debuted in Europe only a few other
colors were developed. But in 1870
an English florist, Henry Eckford,
began a program of plant breeding
to further develop the sweet pea. He
was very successful and sweet peas
of many colors became popular in
Victorian gardens.

American sweet peas date from
1886 when a seed-raising industry
was begun in California. Of course,
the blossoms of edible peas look the
same as those of sweet peas, but are
not as big and showy. All vegetables
have flowers, a fact we tend to forget
in our eagerness to get to the edible
crops. Most farmers and vegetable
gardeners don't pay any attention to
the flowers and regard them only as
a means to an end. But vegetable
flowers are pretty and can be used
very effectively in flower arrange-
ments.

Eggplants, for instance, have star-
shaped blossoms in a lovely lavender
shade that are small miracles of deli-
cate texture and decorative symme-
try. Squash blossoms, on the other
hand, are large and flamboyant and
a clear yellow. In the American
Southwest, the Indians wear squash
blossoms as decorations and eat
them cooked in a variety of ways. In
some areas, the women pin up their
long hair in elaborate shapes copied
from the form of the squash blossom
and in Navajo and Hopi silver jew-
elry the squash blossom is a favorite
motif.

The flowers of oakleaf lettuce are
a total surprise. They are similar to
yellow asters, and runner beans
have delirate cherry red flowers. Po-
tato blossoms, the flowers of onions
and carrots, and the flowers of many
herbs have a delicate beauty we may
never have noticed before. Marie
Antomette wore potato blossoms in
her hair and set a new fasion, and
the spIky purple flowers of garden
mint have long been used in pot-
pourris for color and fragrance.

By Ellen Probert

Garden
Shed

Those of us with flourishing vege-
table gardens have our hands full
these days both controlling the
weeds that proliferate overnight in
response to 8.11the rain we've had
lately and discouraging the hungry
insects and other pests that feast on
our prize crops when we aren't look-
ing.

Now that we are nearing the end
of July we begin to think about
early harvests in our vegetable gar-
dens.

Carrots are so common for every-
day cooking that we sometimes over-
look their aristocratic history. This
elongated root vegetable came to us
from Mghanistan by way of Europe
and arrived on our continent some
time before the Mayflower. Carrots
probably had a lot to do with saving
the colonists at Jamestown from
starvation.

Carrots are related to parsnips,
caraway and parsely and combine
well with all of them. Did you know
that the beautiful Queen Anne's lace
flowers you see along highways and
in meadows in late summer are
really wild carrots? Pull one up and
sniff at the root and you'll recognize
the familiar carrot smell. Queen
Anne's lace roots are edible. You just
have to cook them a lot longer than
domesticated carrots, but they taste
the same.

Carrots are grown now year
around by produce people in the
warmer states, but before that the
carrots of summer gardens were
stored in root cellars and were an
important part of the daily diet of
our forebears. That's why they crop
up so often as stew vegetables and
as the hearty and aromatic base of
so many soup and stock recipes.

Peas go back a long way too. The
oldest evidence of the cultivation of
peas has been found buried in mud
which lay beneath the ancient pile
houses of the Swiss lake dwellers of
5,000 years ago. Pea seeds have been
found in ancient Egyptian tombs,
and green peas were a garden staple
in England at the time of the Nor-
man Conquest.

Garden peas made their way to
America with the earliest settlers
and were the favorite vegetable in
the Monticello garden of Thomas Jef-
ferson.

More than a century ago, Gregor
Mendel chose peas for his research
subject in the studies that first re-
vealed the laws of heredity. These
bIOlogical principles became the ba-
SISof our very productive modern
method of making both new and im.
proved varieties and hybrids of flow-
ers and vegetables.

The lovely pastel blossoms and
clmging vine tendrIls of the sweet
pea, whIch produces profuse flowers
but no peas, IS 3 member of the
same family and has ornamented
gardens almost as long as its edible
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A First Offering
3541 Yorkshire, DET

ABSOLUTELYPERFECT English ColOnial
offenng an open spacious kitchen, gorgeous
family room with doorwalls to the new 14x16
deck, three bedrooms, finished basement with
carpet/laundry room, new fresh decor thru-
out.

525 MOORLAND,GPW - Best buy in Grosse
Pointe. Stunning three bedroom, two and
one half bath ranch, bordering Grosse
Pointe Shores. This home offers dignified
grace with its two natural fireplaces, private
grounds with a built-in pool, new kitchen
with built-ins, first floor laundry and full
basement, attached garage. Spotless!
Reduced to an unbelievable $239,900.

230 LEWISTON,GPF- A STATELYHILITOP
setting with Wide, sweeping front yard and
beautiful views enhances this Farms home
featuring an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, fabulous kitchen
with eating space, sitting room, fireplace and
butler's pantry, plus so much more. Call
today for your private viewing!

45 BLAIRMOOR cr., GPS - BEAUTIFUL
CONTEMPORARYRanch home features
vaulted ceilings, skylights in bedrooms and
baths, family room with fireplace, beautiful
lower level with full bath, newer
furnace/central air, doorwalls leading to
private gardens.

1114 BUCKINGHAM, GPP -AUTHENTIC
Center hall Georgian Colonial with extensive
use of marble, pewabic tile, leaded glass. A
truly rare find offering high ceilings, extra
large bedrooms, one with a fireplace (3
total), slate roof, built-in copper gutters,
summer porch, screened porch, library,
recreation room, plus many more amenities.
Perfect for the professional that entertains!
$289,900.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
with master bedroom with bath, fireplace
and skylight, Florida room, mother-in-law
apartment in basement with full bath, and a
privacy fence that surrounds this beautifully
landscaped lot.

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - ON THE
WATERFRONT!This roomy Colonial offers
everything that the avid boater and family
could desire. The home has five bedrooms,
five full and five half baths, library, family
room, play room, fabulous patios and a
32xl6 SWimming pool all overlooking the
Lake, plus so many more extras. Call Jim
Saros for a brochure and private tour.

70] MIDDLESEX,GPP - TREATYOURSELFto
the good life in thiS 7,600 sq. ft. Georgian
Colonial with five bedrooms, six baths, three
fireplaces, spacious kitchen, incredible
family room, library, formal dining room,
finished basement with wet bar, jacuzzi and
kitchen three car garage. Truly a classic
homel

OPEN 5-7
933 Bedford, GPP
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757 SHELDEN, GPS ~ RELISH THE
BREATHTAKINGBFAUTYon almost
half an acre in a prime area. This
split level is custom built by Edward
Johns and offers a slate foyer
entrance, four bedrooms (or den),
two and two half baths, central air,
family room leading to a 20x20patio,
wood deck with 13shade trees which
forms a picturesque yard!

910 LAKEPOINTE,GPP - Elegance and style
are combined in this stunning three
bedroom, two and a half bath Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Park boasting of a large
master bedroom with a private bath, family
room, library, central air, finished basement,
modem kitchen and a backyard patio

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FEDERALIST
Colonial offering 3,000 sq. ft. of beauty,
featuring four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, leaded glass throughout along with
architectural coves and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace
in master bedroom and living room, two-car
attached garage. Only $176,500.

933 BEDFORD, GPP • COMPATIBLEWITH
YOUR LIFE-STYLE,is this sharp English
Colonial near parks and schools, offering six
bedrooms, three full and one half baths,
master bedroom with private bath, lovely
woodwork throughout, large living room
with fireplace, nice family room with
doorwallleading to large deck.

591 OXFORD, GPW -A HALLMARKOF
EXCELLENCEis this luxurious Colonial
featuring an endless list of amenities with
five bedrooms, four full and two half baths,
family room with fireplace and wet bar, a
lovely indoor pool, finished basement with
bIlliard room, plus the double private lot,
truly a settmg ror gracIOus Ilvmg.

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - IF YOUWANT
a wonderful family neighborhood in which
to raise your children and Grosse Pointe
Schools, this impeccable three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet,
finished basement with full bath, central air
and more.

-..;: ......

OPEN 11-2
682 Anita, GPW

8unday, July 26 - OPEN fIOU~E
OPEN24 OPEN2-5

1006Nottingham, GPP 1626 Lochmoor, GPW
165 Lakepointe, GPP 525 Moorland, GPW
15205 Essex, GPP 60 Moorland, GPS
1160N.Renaud, GPW 115 Pemberton, GPP

723 University, GPC
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699 BALFOUR, GPP UNIQUELY
MAGNIFICENTEnglish Colonial situated on a
large beautiful lot. Designed for gracious
entertaining with its open floor plan over
6,000 square feet of custom quality, this
home has five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, elegant formal dining room, library
with a cozy fireplace, den and Borida room.
Youmust see the outside!

750 MIDDLESEX,GPP - FULFILLA DREAM
in this fantastic four bedroom, two full and
one half bath French Chateau featUring four
natural fireplaces, family room, library,
formal dining room, unbelievable basement,
master suite, wrap around deck.

1688 LOCHMooR, GPW - WHATA HOUSE!
This English Tudor is waiting for you,
offering five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, all newly renovated with oak
hardwood floors, sunken living room, guest
quarters with private stairs and more.

65 MOORLAND,GPS - CUSTOMBUILTCape
Code Colonial boasting of a master bedroom
suite on the first floor with full bath, 4,000
sq. ft., family room with cathedral ceiling,
natural fireplace, library, large kitchen with
eating space, four-ear attached garage (for
those special sport cars) formal dining
room, living room with natural fireplace, full
fimshed basement, circular dnve $329,500.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, GPP - JUST
REDUCED TO $84,900! Don't do a
thing ... just move into this lovely solid
bungalow offering three bedrooms, two full
baths, new kitchen, formal dining room,
library/den, natural woodwork, leaded glass
french doors, plus.

A Fint Offe7ing
Grosse Pointe f¥oods

723 UNIVERSITY,GP - WHO COULD ASK
FOR MORE? This three bedroom brick
Colonial features a large floor plan with
spacious rooms, formal dining room,
breakIast nook, den, family room, central air
and more, located in a great neighborhood!

FANTASTICfour bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial featunng a new custom kitchen,
huge family room, fmished basement, every
amenity imagmable' Call for a private
showmg $269,000

2 LAKFSIDE CT., GPC - SPECTACULAR
LAKEFRONTsetting heads the list of special
features for this gracious Cape Cod with
three bedrooms, family room, first floor
laundry, full basement, attached three-car
garage, raised terrace all offering
breathtaking views of Lake St. Clair.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - A FIRST-CLASS
Colonial boasts of a master bedroom with a
private bath, updated kitchen, sunken
family room with fireplace french doorwall
leading out to rear patio, finished basement
with wet bar, priced at $209,000.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - A MODEL
HOME just for your family is found in this
brick Colonial, offering four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large kitchen, family
room, library/den, hardwood floors, finished
basement, two-car garage, large lot.
$284,900.

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - PRICED FOR
A QUICKSALE is this three bedroom, two
full and one half bath brick ranch located on
a 120 x 200' lot, featuring updated kitchen,
family room, smaIl expansion attic, two-car
garage. Call for your private viewing.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-UKEsetting for this English Tudor,
featUring four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, step down family room, charming
library, three natural fireplaces, breakfast
nook, library/den, two and one half car
garage all situated on a great size lot' Call
today for details

22 WEBBER, GPS - LOTS OF CHARACTER
is in this five bedroom, seven full bath
stately Tudor, with handcarved oak
paneling, leaded cathedral windows and
sliding doors accent the beauty of this
home, gourmet kitchen, third floor
ballroom, plus! Owners want to see all
offers.

15205 ESSEX, GPP - COLONIAL
CHARM/contemporary convenience. This
elegant center entrance home has an open
staircase, spacious rooms, updated kitchen,
finished basement on a large beautiful lot
and all the fine extras.

60 MOORLAND, GPS - DREAMSARE MADE
OF THIS!Enjoy this three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch which possess
quality in every feature, from the
magmhcent master bedroom With private
bath, to the multiple fireplaces, formal
dining room, hrst floor laundry, family room,
library/den on a professionally landscaped
lot

1006 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - QUIET CUL-
DE-SAC IS the location for this three
bedroom bnck bungalow with a formal
dmlng room, screened-in back sunroom,
hardwood floors, finished basement, two-
car garage, priced at ONLY$139,900
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CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Lilnit~d Time.

Thursday, July 23, 1992

REFINANCE
NOD'

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

('rinandng the f4.merican fJJream One Jiome at a t[ime II

Our new prograln allows you to refinance your current
Inortgage for only

Q. My two clear glass vases are
about 8-7/8 inches high. Each vase is
cut and etched with a picture of a
log cabin, a floral design, a cider bar-
rel with the words "hard cider" and
a flag. What can you tell me about
them?

A. William Henry Harrison ran
against Martin Van Buren in the
1840 presidential election. Van Bur-
en's supporters tried to influence vot-
ers by saying Harrison was a back-
woodsman who drank too much hard
cider. Dishes, glassware and fabrics
were made with pictures of the fa-
mous log cabin, the cider barrel and
often his slogan, "Harrison & Re-
form."

The voters liked his tough country
image, and he was elected. Unfortu-
nately, he died of influenza three
months after his inauguration. Your
vases may be unique examples of po-
litical memorabilia from this cam-
paign. It would require research to
determine their exact value, but
they are worth more than $250 each.

•
Fine antiques need proper care.

For a copy of the Kovel's booklet,
"Taking Care of Textiles," send $2
and a long, stamped (52 cents), self-
addressed envelope to Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122 .

Q. What is the difference between
an imitation stone and a synthetic
stone in a 1950s' piece of jewelry?

A. It is Important to know what
you are buying, and the names that
are used can be misleading. A natu-
ral or real gemstone is one that has
been taken from the ground, cut, pol-
ished and not altered by dyeing,
heating or any other method. An
enhanced stone is a natural stone
that may have been heated or
treated in some way to enhance the
color. A synthetic stone is made in a
laboratory.

Sapphires, rubies, emeralds and a
few less-expensive stones can also be
made synthetically. Synthetics have
been made for at least 50 years. A
stabilized stone is not a natural
stone, but crushed gemstone that
has been soaked in an acrylic. ThIS
method has often been used with
turquoise. Imitation stones are made
from plastic, glass or other materi-
als. "Simulated" and "pseudo" are
terms used to describe simulated
stones. Natural stones are the most
expensive. A similar quality stone
that has been enhanced or is syn-
thetic will cost less. Stabilized and
imitation stones are found in cos-
tume jewelry.

•

826 LINCOLN,GPC - SO SCARCEare homes
hke thiS one for the discnmmatmg buyer that
offers original leaded glass and natural
woodwork, five bedrooms. living room with
fireplace, formal dimng room, den/family room
all situated on a park-like lot

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - EXQUISITE.
EXECUTNEranch has been updated III both
decor and condition so that all you have to do
is move your family in. This home has a formal
dining room. family room, central air and more!
Only $223.000

1452 LAKEPOINTE, GPP TASTEFUL
REMODELING- for this three bedroom Colonial
with an updated kitchen, built-in dIshwasher,
hardwood floors, leaded glass french doors,
newer vinyl windows upstairs, two-car garage,
FHA/VAterms. $69,900.

29142 JEFFERSON,SCS- Georgeous Lakefro:l!
Condo boastmg of a marble kitchen and dming
room floors, fireplace in master bedroom also a
jaccuzi all overlooking the Lake. lower level
workout room complete with sauna Wake up
to a beautiful sunrise.

875 ANITA,GPW - THERlGHTCHOICEis thiS
charming three bedroom bnck ranch that
offers a good floor plan, spacIOus rooms,
master bedroom with half bath. open kItchen
WIthlarge eating area, great fmished basement
with large bedroom, half bath.

831 LORAINE,GPC - This three bedroom brick
home just needs your decorating, it IS located
on a beautiful street near the Village and Maire
Elementary. It's the lowest priced brick home III
the City.

682 ANITA- ENJOYYOURSUMMERin thiS
immaculate three bedroom ranch offering a
dream kitchen, living room with fireplace,
family room, finished basement with wet bar,
half bath. It's priced to sell' $179,500Best buy
in the Woods.
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18549WASHTENAW,HW 2 bdrms, 1full bath $40,900
20934HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1full bath............. .$49.900
20705KENOSHA,HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths.. .. '" .. $51,900
19711FLEETWOOD,HW 1 bdrm, 1 full bath........ .. ..$58,500
19305ELKHART,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $59,800
223 RlVIERATERR.5C5..... .. 2 bdrms. 1 full bath . $62,500
207 BONBRAECT., SCS 3 bdrms, 1full, 1half bath $79,500
22943COLONY,SCS 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1half bath... .. $86,000
21117VANANTWERP,HW 3 bdrms. 1 full bath $92.900
19677WOODLAND,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1half bath........ .. $94,500
20004HUNTCLUB,HW .4 bdrms, 2 full. 1half bath $98,500
1250WOODBRlDGE,SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full, 1half bath $99,950
20015LENNON,HW 3 bdrms. 2 full baths $110,000
23323WFSTBURY,SCS .4 bdrms, 2 fulL $169,900

17111 JEFFERSON, GPC - UNIQUECONDO 22323 WFSfBURY, SCS • YOU DESERVEIT!
offers a quiet ground floor location, This well-kept ranch is bright. clean and
overlooking the lovely courtyard, with two spacious. This tastefully decorated interior
bedrooms, two baths, generous living room, and exterior of this home offers four
dining room, den/wet bar, modern kitchen. bedrooms, two full and one half baths, formal
basement. Other features are the emergency dining room, finished basement with bedroom,
and security systems, full-time doorman half bath and computer room and recreation
services. Neighbors are mostly retired room. Call for your private showing today.
'Pointers' who have chosen LUXURYcondo
convenience! $310,000.

20004 HUNTCLUB,HW • AJEWELof a home is
this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard.
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

17020 MACK, GPW - POPULAR- Maskells
Hardware & Rental, poSSiblythe fmest location
for the hardware business. Over 30 years in
business. Building and business, fixtures and
equipment all included (inventory not
included) Call for more details. Excellent
Opportumty!

28690 JEFfERSON, SCS- LAKEST.CLAIRIS
the perfect background for thiS lakefront
residence. Sporting a large deck and dockage
for your boat, this three bedroom. two and one
half bath Colonial offers numerous amenities
Be sure to call for an appointment to see this
wonderful home. Priced at $349,000.

930 CANTERBURY,GPW - Charming quad-
level home has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room with natural fireplace,
spacious eat.in kitchen, living room with
cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry, basement.
alarm system, newer roof and attached two-car
garage.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PICTURE
YOURSELFin this stately four bedroom, two
and one half bath home with formal dming
room, living room with a brick raised hearth
fireplace, finished basement with.full bath and
a marvelous park-like lot, pnced at only
$195,000

~ .....-<~".-"'~~.,..~~~~-..;:~~~~~~~~0T-~~-.,;;~;"'.~- ..~~--,.,-_;;.~~z;,--- __?"7 - '~.,~~-,r

657 HOLLYWOuD, GPW - RELAX& ENJOY
the good life In this lovely professionally
redecorated brick ranch that offers three
bedrooms, outstanding family room (35x16).
newer roof, windows, furnace/central air and a
wooden deck

20015 LENNON,HW. REDUCED!This custom
brick offers three bedrooms. master bedroom
with a private bath, two full baths, large
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room.
living room, finished basement, sprin~ler
system all priced affordably! Grosse Pomte
Schools

17560 MACK, GPC • EXPERIENCE THE
CONVENIENCE& COMFORT - in this one
bedroom condo offering new carpet, updated I '
kitchen. large rooms, good storage,
$120/maintenance fee, includes heat and
central air,water and building maintenanc
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772-9686

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

774-2126

775-1083

773-0723

886-5570

566-8652

886-5051

881-4200

$72,000

$59,500

Call

Condo. New throughout, Immaculate,
private patio.

Ranch - 1500 sq. ft. See Class 800 $129,900

Sharp. Condo In Nautical Mile. Pool
Security. Stieber Realty Co.

Sprawling ranch. Stieber Realty Co.

Completely updated. Perfect starter home.
Stieber Realty Co. $53,900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many updates.
Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs.,
fully remodeled. Must see! $128,400

Open Sun. 2-5. Colonial - Fam. rm
(27x17) Mint. Fikany Real Estate $129,900

Condo, 1,200 sq. ft. CIA, exc. cond $92,500

Open Sun. 1-5. Canal home, many
extras, "No agents". Owner Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch, 2 car garage.
Must see!! $79,900

3/1

2/1

2/1

Reach 108,000 readers in the
eastern suburbs!

Call 882-6900 to place
your real estate ad.

Noon, Friday deadline.

.
1 -----------
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Lakeshore Village 2/1 Condo. CIA, appliances. By owner. $65,000 881-5965

Lakeshore Village 2/1

22222 Erben

438 Riviera Terrace

22450 Maxine

22410 Downing

Shorepointe 2/2.5

22535 Statler 5/2.5

736 Claire Pointe Cir. 2/2

23150 Westbury Dr. 3/1.5

Salisbury 4/1 .5

22741 Carolina 3/1

J _
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
26560 Hidden 2/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Beautiful contemporary
Cove Harrison condo - Must see! Kelly Rahaim
Township Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

886-6010

331-2317

772-7400

882-8250

886-2056

775-4900

Call

Price Phone

Price

$134,900

$294,500

$222,500

$29,500

Call

$239,000

$119,500

$46,900

$56,900

Description

Reduced. Old world charm - newer
oak kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Wonderful Tudor w/central air.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Oi Paipe Built Colonial. One owner
Large family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Charming Colonial- Early occupancy
Priced to sell - R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,800

Close to lake, secluded court.
Stieber Realty Co.

Beautiful Dutch Colonial. Great
locatIon. Must see.

2,500 sq. ft. Brk. Colonial, CIA
Owner.

East English Village - new kItchen,
nat. fireplace. Owner.

Sharp Bungalow. Near Moross.
FHA,NA Stieber Realty Co.

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 1-5. G.P. schools, bungalow,
hardwood firs. finished knotty pine
basement. Owner. $82,500 522-5169

End unit ranch co-op, basement.
Stieber Realty Co.

New kitchen, central air, deep lot.
Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 1-4. Completely remodeled!
Ranch, two car gar., basement.
Century 21 K $53,900

3/1

3/2

3/2

2/1

3/1

2/1

3/1.5

4/2.5

3/2.2

Bedroom/Bath

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home.
The listings will show the address, bedroom/bath,
description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated
in bold.

Address

--~--- .... ------

1104 Nottingham 3/1.5

1120 Bedford 5/3

1004 Whittier 3/2.5

818 Bishop

821 Barrington

1221 Audubon

1379 Nottingham

4216 Bishop

12425 Lansdowne

._-----.,...,~-:-"..,~~~--------------_.--_.-------
'f 1N '; t.

i __~_.'i ...~n.g ....- _

Address Bedroom/8ath

19226 Eastborne 2/1

20270 Vernier

18591 Woodcrest

19188 Elkhart

882-0315

882-0087

Phone

886-3400

885-3379

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

B86-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

222-6219

885-6967

Price

$312,500

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Freshly renovated!
Higbie Maxon $219,500

Ideal family home. Call

Lease, Purchase, lease w/option.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $393,000

Well maintained 2 Family - many
extras. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900

Beautifully cared for home with CAe.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $129,900

Meticulous Condo New kltchenlbath.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $185,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Cape Cod - Newer
kitchen - family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

Walk to park. Move in condition.
Master bedroom With bath.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $138,500

Beautiful brk. English tudor.
"By Owner". Leaded windows, oak
floors. (See class 800.) 223-3548

Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colomal. $178,000

III) GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

4/2

2/2.5

3/2.5

r .. ~" ~ -=- /~ ~. '"1"
f............ \.._:l: ... :.

Bedroom/Bath

325 Mt. Vernon 2/1.5

Address

808 University 3/1.5

497 Rivard Lease, 5/3.5

1149 Three Mile 4/2 5

833 St. Clair

550 Cadieux 4/3

842 University 3/1

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

927 Fisher

336 Neff

502 University Place 6/4

715 lincoln

VII) HARPER
WOODS

II) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

I 1'--- _
Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5 3,300 sq. ft. Renovation by D.j. Kennedy. $435,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Cape Cod - Ig. fam.
rm. - Call linda Mucciole Prudential
Grosse P(linte Real Est. $146,500

881-0920

881-1396

886-3744

, GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Phone

152 Hillcrest 4/2

Phone

886-6010

884-8213

884-0600

881-5029

881-4025

881-1027

881-0920

886-3400

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Price

$224,900

$114,000

Description

Colonial. 2,200 sq. ft. See class. 800

Updated throughout! Move In

condttion! $129,900

_.. :1::-'---.,~~;--:.,-.._
"'~ ...~~ ..-.:,J ~,W__..<:t"',~~~.:- .....~ -''l- -...,..,'"

Open Sun. 2-4. Great location near
lake. Higbie Maxon $194,900

Spacious custom Colonial. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. 2,100 sq. ft. bungalow
many features Owner. $143,900

Johnstone & Johnstone, Ann Chapelle
Reduced I Call

Open Sunday 1-4. Custom-immaculate! Call

VIII) S1. CLAIR SHORES

Description Price

Price reduced. Well maintained home.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Completely renovated contemporary
bungalow. 1600 plus sq. ft. $159,900

Center ent. Colonial. $335,000

Open Sun. 2-5. ColonIal 2,100 sq. ft.
See class 800. $224,900

Description Price

Family room and study. Central air.
2-1/2 car garage. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $575,000

New windows. Cherry woodwork -
leaded glass. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Five fireplaces - Family room. Central air.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. New kitchen. CAe.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

'1

3/1

4/2

4/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Address

47 Vernier 3/1.5

1437 Blairmore Ct. 3/2 5

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

17 Willow Tree 6/2.5

c-
Address Bedroom/Bath

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

533 Glen Arbor 4/2&3.5

1538 Dorthen 3/1.5

2278 Allard 3/2

1984 Lochmoor 2/1

1437 Blairmoor Ct. 3/2 5

1821 Huntington 4/2

458 Madison

Address

22 Newberry

335 Stephens

87 Stanton Ln.

t
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUSfS FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE' 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Bwldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
80B LakelRlVer Homes
B09 LakelR lVer Lots
BID LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesllBrld Contracts
813 Northem Michigan Homes
814 Northern Mlch.g!'n Lots
815 Oul of State Properly
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81 8 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrtles

Friday Noon deadline
(sub/ectto change during holIdays)

CASH RATE 12 words $6 00 each
AddrtlonaJ words 5De

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 8821585

ALLARD- In the Woods, 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, 1 1/2
bath, family room By owner
882-0154

FARMS, 206 Fisher, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Colonial
No Brokers $179,000 882-
0904

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 22200
cedar, 2/1, Open Sunday,
July 25th, 11-7 Updated
Ranch, fireplace, hardwood
floors $64,900 777-0688

ST. CLAIR SHORES- 22741
Carolina, Marter & Jefferson
Three bedroom Ranch, di-
nette, 2 car garage, new fur-
nace, kitchen Withsnack bar
and extra cabinets, new hot
water tank, double tiered
deck Partially finished base-
ment Open Sunday 1 to 4
Buyers only! $79,900 774-
2126

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5, 22535
Statler, St Clair Shores
Canal home BUilt 1985
Many extras Owner No
agents 777-8210 Days, 313-
773-0723 Evenings for ap-
pointment

OPEN Sunday- July 26, 1992
- 2 P M to 4 P M 19640
Fleetwood- Harper Woods
Feel the luxury 2 car car-
port- 2 bedroom Townhouse
Call Mike Del Valle 88~
4200, after hours 885-6010
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
Real Estate call above for
your pnvate showing

CUTE 2 bedroom bungalow
Just redecorated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor, next to
St John NurSing Home
$17,900 294-4094

1149 Three Mile Ideal for grow-
Ing family Ample hVll'lg
space both InSide and out
See for yourself Open Sun-
day, 7/26, 2- 4

SUMMER Charml Grosse
POinteWoods Ranch 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, new roof/ central air,
finished basement $179,500
Mr Edward,88~2155

BISHOP RD.

ThiS 4br/2ba home IS for
you LIVing room w/NFP,
dining room, kitchen With
eating area, rec room and
lav In basement. Freshly
painted throughout, refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
new carpeting. Exterior
trim recently painted,
wood deck. Over 1850
sq ft Close to Maire Ele-
mentary and Village shop-
ping. Don't miss thiS one.
Call for your personal
shOWing $139,000

886-5051
James R. Fikany

Real Estate

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

CONTEMPORARY4,000 sq ft
near Wmdmlll POinte 4 bed-
rooms-3 baths- 2 half baths
Great room Many more
amenities you must see
Please call Addle Bauer-
leggat Tappan & ASSOCiates
884-6200

GROSSE Pomte Shores 17
Willow Tree 6 bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath, finished basement
Open Sundayl 1- 4 881-
4025.

HARPER Woods- Sharp rede-
corated 3 bedroom, base-
ment, dining room, garage
Just west of Harper Moti-
vated Seller Only $58,900
Flo Abke CENTURY 21 AAA
771-7771

TWO bedroom bungalow In
Harper Woods With half fin-
Ished second floor, finished
basement and screened
porch Grosse POinte
SChools Move- m condition
$74,500 886-9775 days,
885-6668evenings

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
Schools: Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse POinte North.

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

OPEN Sunday, 2-5, SALIS-
BURY- St Clair Shores- me-
ticulously maintained, 4 bed-
room Colomal, large family
room, finished basement,
central air $129,900. Fl-
KANY REAL ESTATE- 88~
5051

438 COLONIAL CT.- Grosse
POinteFarms- Open Sunday
2 to 4 Charming 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, approximately
1,450 sq ft - Formal dining
room, large eat-In kitchen,
finished basement, FlOrida
room, central air, fireplace,
hardwood floors Assumable
5 5% A R.M available. 882-
9329

CADIEUx/MACK AREA

17190 CincinnatI. Premium
starter home-Three bed-
room bungalow. A-1 con-
dition. AU new country
kitchen With fireplace, in-
door barbecue, walk out
deck, plus other extras.
$38,500.

Spartan Realty
UF53885.3461
THREE bedroom brick, at-

tached 2- car garage, 3 1/2
baths, central air, finished
basement,Whittier near lake
By owner, 823-2306

18989 WASHTENAW- Harper
Woods, newly painted, re-
modeled bathroom, 2 bed-
room, garage $39,900 774-
2140.

WOODS 3 Bedroom, 2 bath,
family room Reduced! John-
stone & Johnstone B84-
0600

Harper Woods- 2 bedroom
ranch With family room.
Grosse POinte schools.
$38,500. (20HOL)

St. Clair Shores- Custom 3
bedroom brick Ranch, 2
car attached garage Su-
per area. $102,500.
(31MIC)

Grosse Pointe Shores- Spa-
cious 3 bedroom brick
Ranch on Willison. De-
signer decor- many ex-
tras. (75WIL)

St. Clair Shores- Detached
Condo 10 lakefront com-
plex. Fireplace, 2 baths, 2
car attached garage.
(76VAN)

Clean up started- Executive
Ranch on the Milk River.
Picturesque yard, custom
3 bedroom Ranch.
(60ROS)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778.8100

MR eo
13x 18

57 COIAlN1ALROAn
GROSSE PODl'J'E SHORES
Half block from lake featuring master
bedroom With sitting room, newer kItchen
WIth spacIousadjacent TV leatmg area LIVing
room 37x18 With beamed ceiling and morel

FAM KIT DIN RM
12'x2210xI612 x13

U
~uv RME 12 xl?"

/,

Call Peggy Delozier 885-2000 or 886-4618
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

.2300 Sq 1t
• 4 Bedroor:r:v2~ Baths
• Gourmet Kitchen wrth

Oak Cabinets
• Breakfast Area
• Formal DIning Room

577 SHELDEN ROAD
GROSSE POINrE SHORES
Walter Mast ColOnial totally updated
featuring great room, first floor laundry,
marble foyer w/cathedral ceiling, newer
kitchen & baths, open & spacIous. VIdeo
available.

".1= :~rli
NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR SALE

Locat,ad at 1227 Audubon G.P.P.
Built by KARDASZ HOMES 'D'824-8058 Offered at $255,000

House Features
• Oak Floor on First Floor • Tiled Baths
• Natural Fire Place • Two-car Allached Garage
• FIrst Floor laundrY • Stall Shower with JacuzzI Tub
• Central Air & High and Walk-In Closet In Master SUll

EffiCIentFumace • Deck
• Brok9rs Welcome

Unique
Lakeshore
Victorian
One of the anginal

Grosse Pointe Farms
Summer Homes that has

been beautifully
renovated. It features
four bedrooms, four

fireplaces, wrap-around
porch, den and much

more. Two-time
Beautification Award
Winner! Charming!

$675,000 ... Ask for Joyce Harnett • 885.2000
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

Beautiful well maintained brick English Tudor. Four-bedroom, two-bath on second floor.
ExqUISiteinterior detail Large leaded glass Windows throughout. New storms and screens.
All oak flOOring Recentblown-In insulation. Gas furnace, new large water heater Deluxe GE
refrigerator and new range Included

Formal dining room, library, powder room, large breakfast room, kitchen With wet bar,
and 25x15 liVing room With bay Window and sculpted fireplace. Perfect for entertaining.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings Second floor has two Pewab1C-tiledbathrooms
With newly-tiled walk-In shower, and extra long bathtub All four bedrooms have cove
ceilings and extra-large closets. Finished third floor has two additional bedrooms and
additional full bath; great for territorial teenagers Finished basement/recreatlon room has
new recessedlighting. Convenient to everything Good neighbors. St Paul'sPansh

Market Conditions Suggest A Price Reduction To $312,500.
For more information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

fOQ 61\LE BY OWNEQ
502 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul
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1379 NotttngfiQm. Grosse ]'omte ]'wi
Beautiful Dutch colomal one block from Elementary and

Junior High. Finished oak Roors throughout, including new
kitchen with built in appliances, natural fireplace, leaded

gloss Windows, formal alning room. Three large bedrooms,
master v.itli two closets, one and a half baths, richly

carpeted family room and knotty pine recreallon room

$119.500 • B~ Appotntment On(~ • 331-2317- . - .

587 SliELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Sharp 2,761 square (cct custom ranch lorated short block
from the lake. Thrcc bedrooms With baths, p'lus fourth

bedroom and bath In (lnlshed basement Family room With
wet bar and panoramic view of landscaped yard Has

den/1lbrary and remodeled kitchen. Perfect for entertaining.
$375,000

IIANI>LOS REAL ESTATE • 884-7763

~..---.- ~ ., ,..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
19787 E. IDA LN. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, family
room. finished basement,
central air, attached ga-
rage, large lot. $149,900_
Owner anxious.

HOMEOWNERS
CONCEPT
n6-4663.

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
1257 LAKEPOINTE. 4
bedroom brick colonial.
Remodeled kitchen and
baths, dining room, ga-
rage. $96,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
947 ANITA. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch. Family room,
finished basement, central
air. $133,900.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also living trust
to avoid probate. Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507.

CADIEUXIMACK AREA
lWO bedroom bungalow.

Excellent starter home In
the low 30's. Call for de-
tails. Spartan Realty, 885-
3461.

KELLYI 8 MIle- 2 bedroom,
family room, basement, 2 car
garage, newer kitchen and
bath $27,500 FJo Abl<e,
century 21 AM n1-7771

ALL OPEN SUN.2-5

CrrYOF
GROSSE POINTE

Open Sun. 2-4
715 LINCOLN

~

hjS attractive central entrance Colonial,
built in 1935 features three bedrooms; two
and one half baths; freshly painted interior;

refinIshed hardwood floors In bedrooms; new
kltchC'n floor coverrng; fireplace in irving room;
formal dining room;' library; glass enclosed sun
porch; full basement; gas fired steam boiler and two
car detached garage.

Call (or dctails
OFFERED AT $178,000.00

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAl. ESTATE
(313) 222-6219

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Superior quality and great
pnces! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon.

WOODS Location. Custom
semI- ranch. 13n Sunmng-
dale Dr, overlooking Loch-
moor Country Club. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, famIly
room, oak library, 2 fire-
places Huge lot $274,000
Owner 881-7309

1437 Blalrmoor Court- Cape
Cod style spaCIOUS Colomal,
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large family room with natu-
ral fireplace, central aIr.
spn nklers, redecorated
throughout, remodeled
kitchen & baths, bnck paho,
neutral tones. Move- In con-
dillon $224,900 881-0920
Open Sunday 2- 5

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated.

Everything new. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
Bishop. New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, privacy fence
& much more.

886-2056

BY OWNER .
1075 HAWTHORNE

$153,500
Great location and large backyard in Grosse

Pointe Woods. three-bedroom, one and a half
bath home, remodeled inside and out, with new
famil~ room 1Ox17, fantastic new kitchen with
built-In dishwasher, new thermopane windows
throughout and new roof. All hardwood floors

refinished. Immediate occupancy.

call for an appointment - 886-7266 after 6:00 p.m.~~~~.~~~ _ .. - -- .-

GREAT Location, 20931 Hamp-
ton, Harper WoodsJ Grosse
POinte Schools Comfortable
bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, ground floor laundry,
garage, new roof. $58,000
Call 885-9038 for appotnt-
ment

533
GLEN ARBOR
Brick Georgian on quiet

Cul-de-Sac. Spacious two
story entrance, marble
floor, Circular stairs and
gallery. Designed for

gracious entertaining and
family privacy.

3,400 square feet.
886-3744

THREE. four bedroom bunga-
low completely renovated
Very contemporary Every-
thing new. 1600 plus sq ft
Mint 1538 Dorthen, Grosse
POinte Woods Have certifi-
cate of occupancy $159,900
No brokers 881-1396

20300 Lancaster Charming 3
bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POInte Schools Completely
updated: new oak kitchen,
bath, fmished basement
$82,500 Call 881-5807

37 COLONIAL RD., PRIME
LOCATION. Genter entrance
ColOnial, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, den.
$335,000 881-5029

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schoolsl Not a dnve
by! 3 bedroom bnck ranch
on nice street. Greatly uJr
dated. Rnlshed basement
With 112 bath. N of Vemier,
E of 1-94 Owner motIVated'
884-8767 or 597-1917

MINT condition, 4 bedroom
bnck ColOnial, 2,500 sq ft,
hardwood floors, modern
kitchen, breakfast room, li-
brary, formal dining room, 2
1/2 baths, Rorida room, Ver-
anda, central air, finished
basement With fireplace
1221 Audubon, Grosse
POinte Park $239,000 By
Owner 882-8250

BY Owner- Waybum, Grosse
POinte- 2 family Income (uJr
perl Lower) $79,000 Firm
775-4040 Days 775-4063
Evenings

CUSTOM bUilt contemporary 3
bedroom Ranch Block from
Lakeshore below $170,000.
Must be sold! 886-2324

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information.

FAX 882-1585

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

formal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
Back on market! $59,900.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING!

2 bedroom home, formal
dining, gas heat, full
basement, 1 112 car ga-
rage. In Estate. Only
$59,900. or offer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick home, for-

mal dining room, 2 112
baths, natural woodwork,
gas heat. $87,500. for
conventional or VA buyer.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

-------

ST CLAIR SHORES
22506 BARTON

Charming 4 bedroom bnck
Colonial, country kit., 2
sideded fireplace, double
closets In bedrooms 2.5
car garage. Home war-
ranty. $135,900. For more
Information Contact Ron
Flglak. Century 21 Mc-
Kenzie. 445-6543.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIAED ADS!

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sIVe pnvate road New cus-
tom kItchen WIth built-ins 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-in-law suite, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned, 759-
4000

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 1-4

19922 Parkside N. of Ver-
nier E. of Beaconsfield.
SpacIous 3 bedroom Col-
onial, big kitchen, formal
dining room, family room
With fireplace, basement,
central air, 2 car attached
garage. Reduced to
$104,900.

OPEN SUN 1-4
23218 Port-New listing. S. of

MaSOniC W. of Jefferson.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Adorable kitchen,
central air, finished base-
ment, nicely landscaped
with deck and pool
$74,900.

BY APPOINTMENT
20030 Mauer- Excellent St.

Clair Shores location.
Custom brick Ranch,
large kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage, large lot, deck, In-
ground sprinklers.
$84,900.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
21631 Chalon- Super clean.

Original owner brick
Ranch In prime area.
Spacious kitchen, natural
fireplace, central air, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. $83,500.

Mike or Diane Van Allen
Century 21-MacKenzie

n9-7500
1512 SOUTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnmelocatlon, Ranch,27oo

sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room,
breakfast room. Large
fenced yard and patiO,
newer furnace and
kitchen, 3 fireplaces.
Ready to move In. Owner.
For more Information or

appointment call'
886-8082

BEST buy In Grosse POinte
CIty- 1010 Lmcoln, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car ga-
rage Reduced to $97,000 or
best cash offer Must sell Al-
lied Real Estate, 881-8373

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Super sharp condo In
Woodbndge East. PRICE
SLASHEDII Seller Will
look at all offersr Cleanl
Immediate occupancyl

HARPER WOODS
Three bedroom bnck beauty

With family room, full
basement and huge ga-
rage Pnced mrd $80,000

CAROL 'Z' KOEPPLIN
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300

St. Clair Shores
Absolutely beautiful 3 bed-

room Ranch, finished
basement, central air,
large kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage. Must be sold!

JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse Pointe Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

12 Milel Hoover
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch, family room with
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage. Must be
sold immediately!

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting lots. Starting at
$67,900.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Coler

niaf. Featuring: formal din-
ing room, huge 100 X 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900.
Must self.

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring'
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $84,900.
Must be sold.

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp SIX room brick
Ranch. Featuring: fin-
ished basement, family
room, natural fieplace,
dining room and garage.
Must be sold immediately!

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954
~NCH- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2

bath, IMng room WIth NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 WestbUry
Drive, St Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570, appotnt-
ment

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per-
fect for young couple or retl-
reesl Many upgrades includ-
Ing furnace, landscaping,
and deck Pnced to sell
qUickly' Tappan & Ass0-
Ciates, 88M>2OO



803 CONDOS/ APTS/HA TS

FAIRCHILD/ 25 Mile Rd Res-
torable 1837 farm house WIth
15 acres (In hay) With
stream Very fleXIble Land
Contract Terms Asking
$135,000 Julie or Karl. 779-
4720

805 FARMS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OCEAN front Condo at Villas of
Ocean RIdge, Palm Beach
County, Flonda Two bed.
room, two bath plus den, ter-
race, swimming, tennis and
garage parking on 314 feet
of AtlantiC ocean beach
$280,000 Call Knstlne Was-
serman at 1-800-448-9489

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
in Moorings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dmlng room. Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view Resident
manager, tennis. pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back.

PRICED REDUCED
RIVIERA TERRACE

Sharp condo located in St.
Clair Shores nautical mile
east of Jefferson. Many
amenities one should ex-
pect of a great complex.

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit, private en-
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to patio.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

S06 FLORIDA PROPERTY .

SUBURBAN East- 28 Unit
apartment building Excellent
condition Good occupancy
Great return on Investment
Separate utlhlles $749,000
Terms poSSIble Anton Zom
& ASSOCiates,469-8888

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

OPEN Sunday. 2 to 4. 26560
Hidden Cove, Hamson Twp.
Beautiful, spaCIOUS,Contem-
porary Condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lake View, cathedral
ceilings, 1st floor laundry, at-
tached garage, natural fire-
place, central air Kelly Ra-
halm, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 881-4200

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
ST. Clair Shores - 1018 Coun-

try Club Open Sunday, July
26, 1992 from 1-4 pm EnJOy
breakfast overlooking golf
course view from your pn-
vate balcony patiO In a 2
bedroom bnck condo 2 full
baths, kitchen appliances
stay, attached garage, cen-
tral air Schultes Real Estate
573-3900

GORGEOUSnewer umt "Two"
car garage And extra park-
Ingl Custom featuresl Beauti-
ful subdiVISion Ask for Mary
Ugo, century 21 East, Inc
294-3655, 778-2056

STERLING Hts condo, 18 &
Utica area, 1200 sq ft. row
maintenance fee Includes
gas. Very nIce. Only
$61,900. Call Martin, Red
Carpet Kelm, 775-6822

SHORES Condo- 91 Harper
Completely renovated one
bedroom. ConSider Terms
$44,300.881-8033.

CLINTON Twp Condo, By
Blake, MoraVian Woods, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fimsh base-
ment, wooded lot, alarm,
many extras $155,000 469-
1043

LAKESHORE Village- Buying!
seiling! Renting Call DIana
Bartolotta, century 21 Kee,
751-6026.

29138 Jefferson Ct.
St Clair Shores

Stunning 3 story 2,500 sq ft.
unit with view of Lake St.
Clair from kitchen. living
room or master bedroom.
elocation forces sale.
$369,000. Ron Figlak,

century 21 MacKenzie.
445-643.

vertisin
803 CONDOS/ APTS/ FLATS -

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE
"

LAKESHORE Viliagel 2 bed-
room Townhouse. Immacu-
late! New throughout, pnvate
pallo, many extrasI $72,000.
772-9686

FIRST HOME AWAY
FROM HOME?

Very special garden level 1
bedroom Riviera Terrace
unit has totally new decor,
new bath and brand new
appliances! Pool and
clubhouse. Most unusual
value at $58.000

Johnstone & Johnstone
Terri Meldrum-Dehem

881.6300
ST. Clair Shores. 1,200 square

feet, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, aIr,
basement, garage, $92.500
Land Contract available 566-
8652

LAKESHORE Village Condo 2
bedroom, central air. stove &
refngerator Immaculatel Im-
mediate occupancyI $65,000
881-5965

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte SChools 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath townhouse cen-
tral air Covered carport. Wil-
lIamsburg Court. $68,900
881-{)978

KNOLLWOOD Village luxury
Condo- Clinton Twp. Three
bedroom, 3 baths, Cathedral
ceIling. hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, full basement Call
313-263-1917 tor appoint-
ment

1ST floor condo SpacIous
1,240 sq ft. Pnced below
S.E V. $79.900. At The
BERKSHIRES on Vernier
Road Call Addle Bauer- Leg-
gat Tappan & ASSOCiates
884-6200

SHORE POINTE
8 1/2 mile & Mack. Fully

remodeled, very pnvate, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2
fireplaces, pnvate patio, 3
floors fully finished.
$129,500. or best offer.
775-1083

SHORE POINTE
Luxury Condo, 8 1/2 &

Mack, completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath, very private
patio, 2 fireplaces.

Comfortable, qUiet home.
$128,400. nS-1083

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue. 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft. office bUildIng

for sale. Mack Avenue
Stieber Realty

nS-4900.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

r
- ..-~- - _m..._,,_.~._ '~'J

305 STEPHENS. GROSSE POIN1t. fARMS

Approximately 1,800 sq. ft., new - modern
, kitchen with all built In appliances, furnace (forced 1l air) electric. central alr. gas hot water tank. 3 i
i bdrms .. 3 f /2 baths (skylight In master bath). 2

fireplaces. sprinkler system. 2 car attached
garage,Grosse Pointe FarmsSchool system.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Park Charle-
VOIX-Newly renovated office
bUilding 1,964 sq ft On site
parking. Terms. $140.000
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550.

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch By owner Large
tot, 1 1/2 car garage, finished
basement with office 22611
O'connor 776-1603

GROSSE POinte schools,
19226 Eastborne, Harper
Woods Charming Bungalow,
hardwood, 2 bedrooms, un-
fimshed 3rd, one bath, fin-
Ished knotty pine basement,
one car garage $82,500
Motlvatedl Open Sunday 1-5
522-5169

OPEN Sunday 2- 4, 20942 lan-
caster, Harper Woods
Charming bnck bungalow In
Grosse POinte Schools For-
mal dining room, family
room, fInished basement,
stove & refngerator Included
Move- In condition $87,500
By owner 884-1648

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- Ground

floor, 2 bedroom condo.
Carport. pool. laundry in
unit Immediate occu-
pancy. Sale or lease.
days 776-4120. evenings
886-5509

PRICED to selll Two bedroom
Townhouse In Lakeshore Vil-
lage, pnvate settmg, all appli-
ances Available ImmedIately
$61,000 $1,000 rebate at
tIme of closlngl Call 771-
0482, evenings

GRAVIER- Mack! Cadieux 1
bedroom garden unit Condo
Stove, refngerator, and dish.
washer Low maintenance
Includes heat, water, and In-
surance Handlos, 882-7300

Thursday, July 23, 1992
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Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

BEST BUY
IN FARMS

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. library. extra large
famIly room. rec room
with extra bedroom. many
special features

$162,000
Open Sunday 2-S

385 Moross
BABCOCK REALTY

777-3310
HAMTRAMCK completely re-

modeled 3/2 2 car garage
Must see 365-9602

ST. Clair Shores Best Buyl 3
bedroom bnck Ranch Move-
In condition 21610 Black.
burn- Open house Sunday
July 26, 1 to 4 $74,900. 293-
7940

CUSTOM bUilt 3 bedroom
ranch, full finished basement,
2 1/2 baths, Indoor pool, hot
tub for 10, 3 way fireplace.
Many more extras Exclusive
area on Clinton River. Must
see 465-3565

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Cox & Baker bnck ranch.

300 ft. from the Lake with
Lake view. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths located on se-
cluded court. Many up-
dates

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling ranch on large

lot. Updated throughout.
Flonda room, air. first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage. Very nice! AskIng
only $78.500.

HARPER WOODS
Perfect starter home! 3 bed-

rooms, new kitchen with
eating space and all ap-
pliances, central air, 2 1/2
car garage Only $56,900

MOROSSII-94
3 bedroom bnck bungalow

In Ice area. Real clean,
lots of updates, finished
basement, aU appliances.
FHANA

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Four bedroom brick ColonIal

mcludlng master bedroom
sUite Large family room.
formal dining. park like
lot Priced to sen.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

YourHome
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Spadous brick. three or four bedroom in mint
condition. Two fireplaces, recreation room,
central air. lovely yard in nice area. Immediate
posseslon. 251 Ridgemont. $165,900

Rea CQrpet Xelm Sf\orewooo
886-8710.882-1004

1-94/Morass- Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck, 1 5 bath off master
bedroom, updated kitchen,
basement, garage, Flonda
room $38,900 Flo Abke,
Century 21 AM 771-7771

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 325 Mt
Vernon Charming Cape
Cod, updated kitchen and
bath Move In condition,
open floor plan, large family
room, natura! fireplace Call
Loraine MUCCIOII,Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Estate-
882-0087

ST. Clair Shores, 23043 UN-
GEMANN- 3 bedroom ranch,
new bathroom, finished base-
ment, many Improvements
$82,900 773-6282

ST Clair Shores home near
Marter Road- 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, bnck and alumin-
Ium siding, basement water-
proofed Must sellI Getting
mamed and moving By
owner $88,500 Call MIke
771-7742

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
onIal Master bedroom with
full pnvate bath, updated
kitchen, family room with fire-
place, finished basement,
central air, new fumace, 2
car garage, large fenced rot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
Pomte Woods Reducedl
886-5570.

WOODS 2,100 square foot, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Open
Sunday 2-5 881-1027

725 Mlddlesex- Early Amencan
Colonial WIth center enter-
ance 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled library With
fireplace, hVlng room and
garden room overlook large
charming yard, gardens, and
arbor. Further Information,
Suzanne McDonald, John-
stone and Johnstone- 882-
6899, 881-4200

BY OWNER, SpaCIOUSCape
Cod rn Grosse POinte
Woods New Cox & Baker
kitchen, bUilt In appliances,
new roofl furnace, 2 fire-
places, all hardwood floors,
newly decorated, 3 car ga-
rage Move In condition 680
Hampton Open Sunday, 2-5
881.5364, after 6 pm

SHARP bnck ranch In Grosse
POinte Woods LIVIng room
with natural fireplace, family
room, 112 bath In basement,
attached garage, home war-
ranty Ask for Judy Mc-
Kenney, Century 21 East,
881-7100

TWO bedroom frame with ga-
rage, Cadieux! Harper area
$13,000 cashl 296-1849

Grosse J'ointeY"rms
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820 BUSINESS
OPPOItTUNIlIES

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

FOR SALE
ASK FOR TONY

- 773-2660--11

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

FOR sale Grosse POinte
beauty salon, POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MJ 48236

YourHome

Porch light signal - My children
love to play outdoors. Calling them
when it became dark often led to me
yelling at the top of my lungs, until
I came up with this idea.

When it's time for the kids to
come in, I turn the front and back
porch lights on and off rapidly. They
always notice this special "signal,"
and I get to save my voice.

Minnie L., Anderson, Ind.

Dish pans - I use plastIC dIsh
pans (rectangular) as drawers on
bath and kitchen shelves I clean old
ones I would otherWIse have thrown
out and use them

This has more than doubled my
shelf capacity. I keep an mventory
taped on the outside, or you can
prmt rIght on them. (l don't do thIS
because I switch mme around)

I think they're Just great I have
the seldom-used Items in the pans up
high all marked and tidy. They're
easy to remove and clean, too.

Stella M, Middlebury, Vt

You will need to rent certain
safety equipment from an equipment
rental dealer. These wIll be speCIal-
Ized deVIces for the type of work you
need to do

Hook Ladder' Several dIfferent
types of hook ladders are aVaIlable,
mcludmg one whIch has a separate
hook attachment whICh goes on an
ordmary non-extensIOn ladder. All of
them wIll have a hook that goes ov('J'
the peak of the roof to hold a ladder,
makmg It safer to clImb up and
down the roof. A word of cautIOn
Make sure you have help putting the
ladder up on the roof.

819 CEMETERY LOTS

GETHSEMANE 4 lots Will di-
Vide 884-7142

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ESTABLISHED Intenor DeSign
firm Excellent client base &
vendor accounts Owner
must retire due to medical
reasons 313-296-0555

ESTABLfSHED
PEST CONTROL CO.
Located In Macomb

County Good reSidential
clientele. Room for growth.

For further Information
please send replies to

G.M.B.
P.O. BOX 180605

UTICA, MI. 48318.0605.

Thursday! JUly 23, 1992

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buyer

ALL Cash for homes Any con-
dition No commiSSion Gen-
tury 21 AAA, 774-9000

CASH for Detroit homes, any
condition, no clOSing cost AI-
hed Real Estate, 881-8373

CASH
" FOR HOMES
Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Pipe cleaner - I found a small
nick in my wooden coffee table. It
was very noticeable because it went
through to the raw wood. I used a
pipe cleaner as a tiny brush. All I
did was dab a little in the stain and
apply it into the nick, covering it
penectly without gettmg any on the
wood around it.

Karen D , Franklm, Tenn

Lmda T., Princeton, Ill.

Stick it to 'em - If you're con-
cerned about people breaking m
through your first-floor windows, an
easy and inexpensive way to deter
them is to plant some bushes with
thorns underneath the windows. I
use rose bushes and big pyracanth a
under mine, and I know I wouldn't
want to get tangled up in them!

Loretta P., Cleveland, Tenn.

Shower caddy - I used to keep
everything except my shampoo on
the bathroom counter. Now I've
found the perfect thing to hold all
my bath items.

I picked up a three-tier WIre bas-
ket and hung it on the ceiling next
to the tub. It's perfect for holding
conditioner, bath oil, champoo, wash-
cloths and extra soap.

All I do is reach over for anything
I need without having to get out of
the tub.

I Home Tips1 __

Garden logs - I'm a 72-year-old
woman who has a mInI-garden In
stead of buymg landscapmg tImbers
to keep my flower beds raised and
bordered, I use roll" of old news
papers tied with WIre. They also
keep the grass out

Cora B., WashmgtonvIlle, N.Y.

e

815 OUT OF SlATE PROPERTY

LARGE, vacant bUildable lot In

the Park Not many left' CalJ
Addle Bauer- Legga1. Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates884-6200

811 LOTS FOR SALE

COUNTRY hVlng at It'S finest'
ThiS charming new home IS
situated on 3 acres neatly
nestled In the woods Lo-
cated on the back Side of
Boyne Mountain over looking
beautiful Deer lake. Makes
an Ideal destination point for
skiers, golfers, hunting, and
fishing ThiS new home offers
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
washer and dryer hook up,
cathedral ceiling WIth sky
lights, fieldstone fireplace,
solid oak tnm and f1oonng,
new carpet In all bedrooms,
new kitchen apphances and
oak cabinets Many more op-
tions Must see!' $145,000
Call Doug 616-582-9730

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, semi-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq. ft. double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
siding, appliances, 24X24
pole building, 14X20 stor-
age building. Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. ApproXimately 4
additIonal acres across
road also available. Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462

RIVER FRONTAGE 748
ft.,

AuSable fiver, maIO stream
Includes 20 acres. River
185 ft WIde at thiS pointe.
Very navlgatlble for over 4
miles upstream With out-
board, 20 miles east of
Grayling & 1-75 Excellent
hunting, 2 bedroom
home Call Owner- Trav-
erse City, John J Welker.
(616)946-6884 anytime

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOIS

LIONS HEAD, ONTARIO
on Georgian Bay English

Country style cottage With
large bunk house & other
buildings Magnificent

view $300,000
Canada Funds

(313)882-8890
(519)793-3700.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

15 Miles north of GladWIn Cor-
ner lot, off lake Purchased In

1977, $6,700 Must sell I
$2,500 527-1044

In MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEWI EASEMENT LOT.

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 90'X150'. City wa-
ter, natural gas. Cable
available. Sandy sOil for
good septic perk Located
just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000.
(517) 479-6267.

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

ranch, great room, brick
fireplace, 2 1/2 plus ga-
rage. Sandy beachfront,
backs to Woods. Year-
round. Private road.
Casevillel Port Austin
area Evenings, 517-738-
7132.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

811 LOTS FORISALE

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKEFRONT lot on Huron
404x105, sandy beach, trees,
East Tawas area, natural
gas, mUnicipal water Day
313-8864099 evening 313-
853-0054

PRIME Grosse POinte City loca.
tlon, corner of lincoln Rd &
Maumee, 100 X 150 Call If
interested, 882-3203, or
leave message at 882-1669.

812 MORTGAGES/ -
LAND CONTRACTS

817 REAL ESTATEWA~TED

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Pre-Pay your Mortgage with an extra
$25, $50, $100, or the monthly amount of

your choice, and save THOUSANDS of $$
Call

790-9321
for your personalized

Amortization Schedule
Use the SECRET thaJ every Lendmg InstItutIOn Krwws'

Computer Solunons, Consulting, and SerYlces by DaVId

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ARUBA time share, Playa
Linda, 1st & 2nd week of
March, lifetime membership
885-3015

NEW luxury 2 bedroom ranch
style duplex Attached ga-
rages, east suburb, fully
leased at $20,400 annually
(30% return) Assumable
mortgage possible 881-8146

MOM & Pop Motel located In
S1. Clair CountIes fastest
growing area. Near Blue Wa-
ter Bndge, 1-69 and 1-94eXits
with a new manufacturers
market place near by, open-
In9 In Fall of '92. 14 clean air
conditioned units Most newly
decorated Beautiful owners
liVing quarters with newer
oak kitchen and appliances
Call for more Information
Ruth Foster 313-985-5080 of
Jo Ann Wine & ASSOCiates,
Port Huron.

LAKE MICHIGAN - LELAND AREA
Secluded, co'z)f, pine-paneled year-round ranch home on
pnvate road 2400 sq ft Set In lovely birch grove with 100
ft of pnme, no bluff sandy beach protected by 12 ft
underground steel seawall Large liVing room, three
bedrooms plus large master sUite and three baths Zoned
hot water heat, full basement, family room and work
areas, attached garage, three wood decks and perennial
gardens $360,000 Owner (616) 386-7397

ALGONAC- Large old ColOnial
home which needs renova-
tion, on 5 acres with 158' of
St Clair nver frontage. Excel-
lent developement potential.
Asking $299,000 But will
conSider all offers! 313-685-
3104.

LAKE Huron home 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, two fireplaces, 2
1/2 car garage, appliances,
and most fumlture Included
Port Huron, 4 miles from
Birchwood Mall 313-385-
4545

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE
SELLING YOUR HOME?

Lady Executive seeking two-three bedroom home 10

the Pointes only Land contract, lease with option
Reply: P.O. Box 44J

I, A.S.A.P. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 482J6t. I'
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MOVING 10 EA0IE0T IN TI1E 0UMMEQ
OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

A CooK6 DQEAMI

Grosse POInte Shores farm Colonial with four
bedrooms and three full baths Spectacular

gardens and garden room. Step-down living room,
hbrary and random WIdth oak floorIng.

Who want a home without the T he new Cox and Baker oak kitchen
weekend chores! Lots of privacy features Sub Zero refrigerator, Jenn

and charm. Be one of the very, very few Air stove/grIll, ceramic tile sinks,
to live on thiS qUiet one block street. counters and floor, track hghtmg and
Enjoy your enclosed garden too. under counter lightIng.

FOQ YOUNG PQOfEO&IONALO

A n abundance of space used effiCiently makes
1\.this four-bedroom, two-bath home at 335
STEPHENS a delight A glass/screened porch leads
to a covered patIO for relaxed summer liVing.

L016 OF LOVE

.Q hows as you enter thiS wonderful
19 five-bedroom In Grosse Pointe
Park Care has been taken to preserve
the old-world ambience and st1ll have
all the modern convemences

Newer features abound In this three-bedroom
Cape Cod at 927 FISHER Improvements

include: family room, newer roof, CAC, refinished
hardwood floors and much more'

TI1ELAKE 16 YOUQ VIEW

The address IS a private lane WIth
only four other homes It offers

master SUiteS on both the first and
second floor. Amother-m law SUite ISan
other second floor feature

A nd modern convernences. Tills Park W hat you want, you'll love this three
1\. bnck and shaker Thdor-style home bedroom Colomal In the Wmdnnll
has three generous bedrooms and Pomte area. Newer decoratmg, kitchen,
features a newer kitchen WIth sohd oak bath, hardwood floors Just begIn to
cabInets and bullt-m appliances descnbe this lovely home.

WAIT Nor, WANTNOT

NOW IS the time! Take advantage of
low interest rates and save $$$.

Make an offer on tlus well-built three-
bedroom, one-bath English In Grosse
POInte Farms. $114,000.

"W or thIS sparkling well-kept home on
1University In Grosse Pomte CIty.

ThiS home has many amemtIes not
typical for its age - central air,
SpaCIOUSrooms, den and more

NAG! NAG! NAG! NAG!READY TO MOVE-INI
\ ~* ~

R eautifully mamcured yard With N a honey-do projects here. ThiS
Ulovely private back yard A brick neighborhood gem has fresh pamt
center-entrance Coloma I With dInmg and is spotless. Four bedrooms,
room, breakfast bay off kItchen, and lots outstandIng family room and a study
of windows In the family room. Room for two cars and blcyclesl

LOVELY, TQADITIONAL

Three-bedroom center entrance
Colomal in the City of Grosse

POInte Wonderful newer oak/ceramic
kitchen and many newer amenItIes.
Beautiful enclosed pnvate yard

Work and play IS thiS cute-a5-a-
button Grosse POInte City Condo

With two bedrooms, two-and-one-half
baths, It also offers a chOice locatIOn,
newer carpetmg and central air.

MEMBER 01" GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF Rf:ALTORS AND MULTI LIST SFRVlCE, MACOMB COUN'IY ASSOCIATION 01" REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SFRVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION 01" REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:':;1<~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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SWim rcsult., . . "'"'''' """"'" . 2C
SalllOg... .. . . .. 3C
Cla'islflcd .. . . .. 4C

comb Area Conference) and the
dlstnct," Gnesbaum Said "We
also have five allleague play-
el s, ,>IXall dlstnct, two all re
gLOndnd one All State I That',>
a pI etty good representatIOn'

Drake ha.d an outstandmg tour-
nament and was the leading
~orer on the team, whJle Sand-
el I>was the top rebounder

"They'l e fil ed up to go back
next year as an 18 year-old
team," DaIley saId "They
know what they have to do to
advance further and they're
ready to do It They have every
rea &Onto be proud of what they
accomphshed thiS year"

Dalley also praIsed two fath
ers, who served as assistant
coaches m the tournament

"I had a lot of help from Don
Dlake and Paul Sanders," he
I>ald "TheIr assIstance was m-
valuable"

\ the most recentf r first p ace In
Not only did Inflmtl tie 0 C mer Satlsfacnon lndex,

d A ates usto hJ D power an SSOCI k d best overall carline m t e
thiS year lnfmltl also ran e
1992 Initial Quality Study.

to shoW you
WhIch Just goes h all you have to do
If you want to get to t e toP

dISkeep your eyes on the roa

letlc ablhty of that team, but
we played them rIght down to
the wIre," Dalley Said

The Royals held a halfbme
lead In the Arkansas game and
tl aIled by only three pomb
wIth 1 1/2 mmutes remamIng,
but they were forced to foul
and Arkansa~ hIt lib free
throws

"We had five mInute bl eak
downs m the games we lost be
cause of our lack of depth,"
DaJley saId "It was especIally
costly when we ran mto foul
trouble m the last game"

Dalley was pleased WIth the
balanced scm Ing and rebound-
mg he got from the Royals

Brennan also pitched and
posted a 7 1 recOld With two
saves as South advanced to the
leglonal champIOnshIp game
whet'e It lost to eventual state
Class A champion Blother
RIce

Brennan, who was one of the
I>cormg leaders on South's
hockey team last wmter, IS a
good outfielder WIth excellent
speed and a stlong, accurate
arm

South also had a pall' of aca
demlc AlI.State selectIOns III

semor second baseman Dan
Mmadeo and Jumor outfielder
Brad Dunlap Both had grade-
pomt averages of 40 or better

BIennan and pItcher Fntz
Coyro each made the all.reglon
first team, while Bnan Blake,
Matt Recht and Tom KolaJeskl
Jomed Mmadeo and Dunlap as
all academiC selectIOns for the
legIOn

"We had 13 players make
all-academic for the MAC (Ma

....

Recognized by
J.D. power and Associates

as the leader in
• Customer Sansfaction
• Quality

mx In MichIgan we do thmgs
lower key than that We ha
ven't had any games smce the
state tournament m May We
were Just short of game experI-
ence We hadn't played enough
together"

The Royals lost a 79 76
heartbreaker to New Jersey In
the first game after pool play
and were ehmmated WIth a 76
66 loss to Arkansas

"There were a lot of college
coaches watchmg the tourna-
ment and durmg warm ups they
were talkmg about how our
game WIth New Jersey was
gomg to be a blowout becaul>e
we didn't have the sIZe or ath-

Grosse Pomte South Jumor
Kevm BIennan got a hot bat at
the nght time to eal n some
post season baseball honOls

Bt'ennan, who fimshed With
a 440 battmg average and
drove m 31 runs, was named to
the Class A first All-State team
selected by the Michigan HIgh
School Baseball Coaches Asso-
CIatIOn

"He really got hot toward the
end of the season," said Blue
DeVIls' coach Dan Gnesbaum
"He had been a sohd player for
us all season, but was our of-
fenSIve leader m the tourna
ment games with (Grosse
Pomte) North, (DetrOIt) South-
eastern, East DetroIt (East-
pomte), RosevIlle and Brother
RIce

"I thmk the cold weather at
the beglnnmg of the season af-
fected hIm hke everyone else
who had a slow start We al-
ways knew he was a good hIt
tel' "

South trio on All-State teams

I

,.

three games m pool play to ad.
vance to the quarterfmal
round They crushed Vermont
92-65 and beat Cahforma 59-53
before droppmg a 79-69 decI
slOn to West Texas

"We led by five pomtl> at
halfllme m the West Texas
game but they came out m a
press m the second half that
wa'>Just a httle better than oUl
press breaker," Dalley Said

"That (West Texas) team has
played about 40 games thIS
I>ummer They've been m tour-
na.ments In Portland and Phoe

SALE *599
SALE '12716

SALE *279

lege coaches, and Judgmg from
the calls I've been gettmg
every smce we came home,
they hked what they saw I ex
pect theJe'lI be a ton of scouts
when (Grosse Pomte) South and
Regina play thIS fall," he said

The Royals 16 and under
team conSIsted of several area
players, mcludmg Angela
Drake and Stephame Coddens,
who'll be semors at South m
the fall, and Regina standouts
Paula Sanders, Momque Bell
and Gretchen Super

The Royab won two of then

1992 PRICE
WITH TANK SALE PRICE

• 2002 N.G. $695 $499w/ post & rotisserie . .

• 1202 N.G $384 !288

Local hoopsters give college scouts an eyeful
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The MIchIgan Royals dIdn't
wm any trophies m the na
tiona I AAU girls basketball
championshIps m ClovIs, N M ,
but they gamed somethmg al-
most as Important

"We got some great expel'!
ence agamst some of the best
players III the country and we
proved that we can be competi-
tive with the best teams," Said
coach Tom DaJley.

"One of our goals was to
have our players be seen by col-

All-State Knights

~

-BRAND NEW
LATE MODEL & ONE OF A KIND GRILLS1LP. & NATURAL

ALL L.P. GRILLS ARE ASSEMBLED WITH
FULL TANK & DELIYERED LOCALLY

:7'"YS'A*'= o:-=: s- ..
ti:J' "" " .sa .~ {A, ..i~ ~ ~ .. ~.

Five University Liggett School tennis players have been named to the Class CoDAll-
State first team selected by the Michigan High School Tennis Coachps Association. From
left are Omar Sawaf. Jason Go. Cheo Ramsey. Pat Aile and Ken Prather. Go won the state
championship at No. 3 singles and Prather was runner-up at No.2. Ramsey played first
singles for the Knights. AIle and Sawaf played No. 1 doubles and finished second in the
state meet. Prather. Ramsey and Go were June graduates from ULS.while Alle and Sawaf
will be seniors this fall.

TEC LP GRILL
INFRARED "STATEOF THE ARTII Rg.$799

BRINKMAN GAS
SMOKE'N GRILL (In the box, NO TANK) ... Rg.$25432

CHARBROIL CHARCOAL GRILL
In the box, NO DELlVERY Rg.$349

DCS48 "Dynamic Cooking System" *2300
GAS GRILL.. Rg.$2950 SALE

I GR' RENrA"S FOR EVERY OCCASION I

-23400 MACKAVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)
MON FRIDAY 10-7

7'5-0570 CLo~~6~~~DAY

_._. ~. ....n_...__ ..._....""'.....~.-- •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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IMS-C

Gold Dust, Jerry Blake, 49 59 r&
Spectre, Band G Schappe, 50 21 46,
Flyer, Maynard Rupp, 511151

Meghan McMahon. a
1983 Grosse Pointe South
graduate. was appointed
head varsity women's
tennis coach and faculty.
member at Columbia Um- .
versity-Barnard College
in New York City. Mc-
Mahon was the state
Class A first singles
champion in her senior
year at South. She com-
peted at No. 1 singles
and was a four-time AU-
Ivy League and three-
time All-American tennis
player at Yale Universi~,
where she graduated in
1987 with a B.A. in En-
glish literature. This
spring. McMahon re-
ceived her master's de-
gree from the Jane Ad-
dams College of Social
Work at the University of
Illinois-Chicago. She is
the daughter of Brian and
Diana McMahon of
Grosse Pointe Park.

stroke; and Susan Llewellyn,:
gIrls 17 and under 50 butterfly.

The Ban'acudas' fIve winmng
relay teams were Mathews, .
Kenny Mazer-Schmidt, Dave
Grant and Mike Lavalle, boys
12 and under medley; Jenny'
Miller, Rolka, Dumler and:
Katherme Klemert, girls 12,
and under medley; MarkwlCk,.
Marc Mathews, Leah France'
and Juhe Mazer-Schmidt, 8 and
under mixed freestyle; Wtlls.
Joel France, DeHayes and
Critchell, 10 and under mixed
freestyle; and Topher Ollison:
Bill Lloyd, Stults and Fitz Olh-
son, boys 57-year freestyle re
lay

G1!6b
~~~:~Pointe
Association
PO Box 361.56

, Grosse POinte, Mr 48236

IMS-B

Tuesday, August 4 and Thursday August 6, 1992
Tuesday, August 11 and Thursday, August 13, 1992
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr., G.P.W.
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Sundance, J Gillis Jr IR Hathaway,
494201 Absolut, Clas W Nilstoft,
495709 M8X!trol m, Frank Kern,
500312 Assail, Sonny Tindle, 50 3718

Barracudas wrap up
swint championship

Sign up:
When:

Where:
Time:

Five double wmners helped
the Grosse Pomte Farms Barra.
cudas beat the Grosse Pomte
Woods Warriors 255.220 to
wrap up the champIOnshIp in
the Lakefront SWlmmmg Asso-
CiatIOn
_The Ban-acudas won 26 of
the 43 events

Double winners for the Bar-
racudas were BIll Lloyd, boys
10 and under 50-meter freestyle
and 25 butterfly, Katie Cntch-
ell, gJrls 10 and under 50 frees
tyle and 25 butterfly; Martin
Mathews, boys 12 and under 50
freestyle and 50 backstroke,
Amanda Dumler, girls 12 and
under 50 backstroke and 50
butterfly, and Rob Lloyd, boys
14 and under 50 freestyle and
50 butterfly.

Other WInners were John
Markwlck, boys 8 and under 25
freestyle; Julie Mazer-Schmidt,
gIrls 8 and under 25 back-
stroke; Blair WJlls, boys 10 and
under 25 breaststroke; Jill
DeHayes, girls 10 and under 25
breaststroke; Kenny Mazer-
Schmidt, boys 12 and under 50
butterfly, Jenny Rolka, grrls 12
and under 50 breaststroke; Fltz
Ollison, boys 17 and under 50
freestyle, Jamie Mertz, boys 17
and under 50 backstroke; Geoff
Stults, boys 17 and under 50
breaststroke; Kathie Schrage,
girls 17 and under 50 breast-

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

DIVISION BIRTHDATES ~

Under 12 Aug. 1, 1980 - July 31, 1982 $55.00
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31, 1984 $55.00
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1984 - July 31, 1986 $50.00
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1986 - Dec. 31, 1987 $45.00

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL!

If you need any other Information or
have any questions please call

886.6790

PHRF-[

PHRF.D

PHRF-H

PHRF.J

PHRFL

PHRF.K

3. Falr Lead, Mark Osborn, 38 1602

4, Yare, John Tlpp, 500748

6, ObseSSIon, Richard and Karen LIS
twan, 384637

2, Walloon, Todd Hughes, 35 58 15
3, Bravo, Frank Tenkel, 36 1533 4, Tlr
Na N'og, James E Butler 6, Shamrock,
Tom Youngblood, 3904 38

3, Tar Baby, Don Lang, 363435 4,
SolutlOlIS, Mark Crmg, 38 1255 6,
Gambler, Robert Nlederoest, 383553
7, Avatar, MorlanlBooher, 38 43 33 9,
Kukla. John V Sheom. 3924 16

4. Creative, Wilham Cox, 48 55 58 6.
Defiant, Robert Lech, 49 23 22 8,
Brandl, Sreve Nadeau, 50 1939 10, Sea
Hawk, Wilham Bremmer, 5044 04 14,
Poche', Denms Dettmer, 520139

Area sailors
finish first
•In regatta

Two Grosse Pomte salhng
teams took first place m the
third annual One DeSIgn 14
Great Lakes ChampIOnships at
Bayview Yacht Club

Dean Balclflk took first place
In the Grand PrIX diVIsion,
whJle MIke and Gretchen Uznis
of Grosse Pointe beat another
local team, Peter and Chnstmn
Feldman m the Standard diVI-
sIOn

The One-Design 14 IS a tw~
man high performance racing
sailboat

400 freestyle and was fifth In
the 100 butterfly

Jeff Shelden took thIrd In the
boys 13-14 400 freestyle, 400
mdlVldual medley and 200 but-
terfly

Rachelle Atrasz was seventh
In the guls 11-12200 freestyle

Several Pomte AquatiCs
sWimmers earned places III the
tough Open competitIOn. Suz-
ette Atrasz was third m the
girls 400 freestyle and 100
breaststroke and fow-th m the
200 breaststroke Steven WII
Iiams was thIrd in the boys
1,500 freestyle and fifth III the
400 freestyle Brett Collms fin-
Ished Sixth In the boys 100 but-
terfly.

PHRF.B

Softball champs
.The Mariners bo~ced back from an early defeat in the double elimination playoffs to

win the rest of theu games and take the championship in the Neighborhood Club 7th and
8th grade softball league. In the front row. from left. are Jennie Orzechowski. Rebecca
Hancock. Katie Pine, Christine Shine and Kristin Campbell. In the back, from left. are Ni.
cole Poly~ois. Meridith. Wolle. assistant ~oach John Hancock, assistant coach Marilyn
Wolle. Anita Taylor. £lm Hepler and Eml1y Pope. Not pictured are head coach Dennis
Campbell. Kathryn Tosa. Denise Papapanos and Maureen Ryan.

10, Margaret Rmtoul IV, Smyth/An
derson, 37'34 38 13, Amencan Eagle,
Edward Grant, 39 07 51

5, Eagle One, LanvlerefSmlth,
3643 12 8, Lunatic, Clune Walsh,
3700 13, Tomahawk, Thomas K
Lowry, 3800

Four Pointers are early leaders
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Four Grosse POInte skippers
were among the early leaders
in their classes at the 68th an-
nual Port Huron to Mackinac
race.

The Great WhIsper, owned
by Warren Jones of Grosse
POInte Farms, who was racmg
out of the host Bayview Yacht
Club, was first m PlffiF-E WIth
a corrected time of 36'08.3
Herb Mainwarmg's Easterly
was fourth in 37:15.22

WIlliam Bresser of Grosse
Pomte Park, sailing out of the
Detroit Yacht Club, led in
PlffiF-F with a corrected time
of 37:1656.

Paul Van Tol of Grosse
Pomte Park and the Grosse
Pomte Sail Club, led PHRF-G
m hiS Ehminator.

Charles Bayer of Grosse
Pointe Farms, saihng out of
Bayview, paced PlffiF-K WIth a
corrected time of 46 53 29 for
hiS Old Bear.

FollOWing are other area
boats who were among the
early leaders in the race.
Standings were as of late Mon-
day and are unofficial.

Complete results will be pub-
hshed in next week's edition.

PHRF.A

PHRF-C

5, Carreda, RIchard Grow, 37 2921
7, Pendragon, M uuay Thomas,
373405 8, Titan, AJtkenlSchull.eslDu
mouchelle, 374924 10, Burden IV, H
Burton Jones. 38 1746 13, Resolute,
Kenneth Kazerslu, 38 37 35

Pointe Aquatics
swimmer honored

Carly PIper, a member of the
Pointe AquatiCs sWim club, was
the best in her class at the re-
cent Different Strokes Dear-
born Recreation Dolphins swim
meet

Piper won the 8 and under
girls high pomt trophy by win.
mng three of the four events m
her class. She took the 50-me-
ter backstroke in 46.29; won
the 50 freestyle In 39.27, and
touched fIrst In the 50 butterfly
m 48 4 She also took a third in
the 50 breaststroke (5745)

T\vo other Pointe AquatIC
sWimmers also took fIrsts in
the meet. Michelle Vasapolh
won the girls 13-14 50 and 100
freestyle events and Mike 0'.
Connor captured the boys 1314
200 butterfly.

Vasapollt was also second m
the 400 freestyle, third m the
200 freestyle and sixth III the
200 mdlVldual medley 0'
Connor was fIfth III the 400
freestyle, seventh m the 400
mdivldual medley and eIghth
In the 200 freestyle

Tony Atrasz had a runner.up
fimsh In the boys 13-14 200
breaststroke, a third In the 100
breaststroke and a SIxth In the
400 mdlVldual medley.

Cortney Piper was thIrd m
the gIrls 11 12 50 and 100
breaststroke and fourth III the
100 freestyle Andy Shelden
had a thIrd III the boys 11-12

Photos by Gall SleEman

Other fIrsts for the Warnors
were posted by Vickie DeCarlo,
DaVId Nielubowicz, Kyle Tan-
nheimer, Christy Freundl, Don-
me Marcolim, Beth Janutol,
J P Gamrat, KeVIn Paavola,
C.J Fenton and Theresa
Northey.

The Warriors came from be-
hmd to beat St. ClaIr Shores
277-194. They lost the 17 and
under 200 medley relay and led
by only 13 poInts after 11
events, but won eight of the
next 11 to open a 39.point gap

The Warriors won 23 individ-
ual events and five relays.

Individual double WInners
were Szabo and Christine Ja-
menno

The Warnors' other fIrsts
came from Cohn Fenton, Taryn
Dyle, Mike Hull, Mark Kelly,
WIlliams, Noah Fox, Stephanie
Rose, Marcohni, John Finkel-
mann, Paul Swan, Charlotte
Finkelmann, Caroline Whistler,
Michael Jamerino, Courtney
PIper, Ryan Gallagher, Shan-
non Beaupre, Cheryl Jamenno,
Scott Paavola and Northey.

tournament Power shot a 37-
40-77.

Bryan Pokone of New Balti-
more was medalist with a 37-39-
-76.

Two Grosse Pointers finished
in the top 10 In the 16-17 divi-
sIOn at Cedar Glen. Mike Klob-
uchar of Grosse Pointe Woods
was m a four.way tie for fIfth
place after shooting 3843-81
and Bill Gehrke of Grosse
POinte City was ninth with 42-
42-84.

Scott Amel of Shelby Town-
ship was the medalist at Cedar
Glen with a 74

The next Macomb JunIOr
Golf Classic tow'nament will be
held at PIne Valley on Friday,
July 24 The last two tourna-
ments m the senes Will be at
Cracklewood on Monday, Aug
17, and at Stony Creek on
Thursday, Aug. 20.

For regIstratIOn forms, call
Macomb JUlllor Golf Classic
directors Rich Terry (656-5059)
or Chet Boss (286-7845) or the
host course

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Warriors swimmIng team Im-
proved its record to 4-0 last
week With VIctones over Grosse
POInte Park and St. Clair
Shores In the Lakefront SWIm
mmg Association.

The WarrIOrs won 24 mdivld-
ual events and SlX of seven re-
lays in a 262-214 VIctOry over
the Park.

Double winners for the
Woods team were Melissa Ja-
menno, grrls 8 and under 25-
meter freestyle and girls 10
and under 25 butterfly; Brent
Nielubowicz, boys 12 and under
50 freestyle and 50 breast-
stroke; Courtney PIper, girls 12
and under 50 freestyle and
girls 17 and under 50 breast-
stroke, Steve Wilhams, boys 17
and under 50 freestyle and 50
butterfly; Lidia Szabo, girls 17
and under 50 freestyle and 50
backstroke; Carly Piper, girls
10 and under 25 backstroke
and 25 breaststroke; and Chris-
tme Jamenno, girls 14 and un-
der 50 breaststroke and 50 but-
terfly.

Champs at Newport
Dean Balcirik. left, and Mark Pinney. both of Grosse

Pointe Woods. paced a IO-boat One-Design 14 fleet
(Grand Prix division) at the Michelob Newport Regatta
held recently on Narragansett Bay and Rhode Island
Sound. Grosse Pointe skippers Eric Ryan. Barron Meade
and Adam Lowry finished third. seventh and ninth.
repectively. in the same division. Each boat sailed 18
races in the event.

~.
Winning team

Mike Uznis, right. and his sister Gretchen. of Grosse
Pointe Farms. took first place in the eight-boat. One-De-
sign 14 fleet (Standard Division) at the Michelob Newport
Regatta held recently on Narragansett Bay and Rhode is-
land Sound. Peter Feldman of Grosse Pointe Park skip-
pered the second-place boat in the division.

Woods Warriors brave
two swjq}tping. ljy~.1~~

"' ~

Hostetter sets pace
in youth golf tourneys

Rob Hostetter of Grosse
Pointe Farms is definitely the
player to beat in the age 13-15
division of the Macomb Junior
Golf ClassiC

Hostetter, who will be a Jun-
ior at Grosse POInte South, shot
a 39-37-76 at Hickory Hollow
last week to win his second
straight tournament m the se-
ries. Mike Reabe of Woodhaven
and Joe Ciaramitaro of Mount
Clemens tied for second place
with 77s Reabe won a one-hole
playoff

Earlier, Hostetter shot a 39-
35-74 to Win the tournament
at Cedar Glen. HIS one.under
35 on the back nme mcluded
birdIes on the par 5 12th and
16th holes.

Alex Bien of Grosse Pomte
Park tied for Sixth place WIth a
4040-80 in the Cedar Glen
tournament.

Paul Power of Grosse POinte
Farms lost a tw~hole playoff to
Tim Fox of Mount Clemens and
wound up thIrd in the 16.17 di-
VISIon at the Hickory Hollow

--,. ------ -----_ .......'-----~,------
.. ...... r
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•a WIn

AUbtin 18, Dayton 4

Rdnd} Fdu~t, Jason Hu,k() dnd Chll~
WaJdmclr each had two hit!> fOi Austm
Petcr~ .md Rob Karlik had Dayton s
hit"

WlCluta 3. Omaha 1
Matt Jubera Matt Muel, Brad Ca<,e

and JIm Chll~lman each had hJt~ to
~upport the ~trong pltchmg of Scott
Vandekerckho\'e Ray !'ombdrdl and Bo
Blink had Omahd ~ hits

WlCluta 7, AUbtm 3
WIchIta clinched the Amencan

League champlOn~hlp behmd the pitch
mg of Matt Jubera and Brad Case
Bobby Ritter. Mike Jams, ChriS Wald
melr and Dan Burlingame led the Au!>
tm offen~

Fishing rodeo
scheduled for
Pier Park

and Amta Warner, 17 and un.
del'

Grosse POInte Farms and
CIty Will hold Its 44th annual
FamIly FIshmg Rodeo on Sat-
urday, Aug 8, at PIer Park In
the Farms

Youngsters 17 and under,
who hve In the Farms or CIty,
are elIgIble to enter. Awards
will be gIven for the bIggest
fish, most fish and first fish,
along with other categones

RegIstratIOn beginS at 8 30
a m at the PIer Park Gate En-
trants should brIng theIr park
pass. No advance regIstratIOn IS
required

FIshIng WIll be held, raIn or
shme, from 9 to 10 a m The
awards presentatIOn and draw.
Ing for parents' prIzes IS sched-
uled for 10 30

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
the Farms pIer at 343 2405

IMS-B

I, Moonraker, Muench, DYC
2, Regardless, SIegel Jr, BYC
3, Hunter, Patterson/Johnson, DBC

IMS-C

IMS-A

1, Hokusul, Mmer, GL YC
2, Coeur De LIOn, Wllson, BYC
3, Fast Company, GerowlPalm,

GPYC

I, Green1Og, Greening, CSYC

1992
UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT

1, DiversIOn, Miller, BYC
2, Dream Mach1Oe, Goran, GLYC
3, Gold Dust, Blake BYC

2, Wllham & Mary, McIntYllJ Jr,
DYC

events
FS-FFA

SOCCER
CLINICS

3 TRAINING CLINICS
AT UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT SCHOOL
CookRd Campus-
Grosse Pomle Woods

* August 3-8
August 10-15
August 17-22

For Boys and Girls
Ages 6-16

(Grouped by Ability)

.In addmon to tramlng for younger
players, a special preseason
program of funclWTUlI rrammg and
condllwrung for tUMge players has
been designed for thIS season They
also receIVe]O%Off

For Brochme C' JI

884-4444 or eS4-6718

STAR

CAL25

CAL20

CRESCENT

Omaha 2, Austin 1

\I hlCh got ~trong pltch10g from MIchael
Jam~ and ChriS Waldmelr MemphiS'
Matt Nantas had a great defenblve
gdmc

WlCluta 5, Tucson 4

Eo Blink doubled 10 the first Iun
dnd Bryan Duncan drove m the \I 10
nmg tally for Oma!la Austm's Peter
Patel ak had two hits

Brad Case, Jim Chi l~tman, Joe
Karam and Justm FIsh plovlded the of
fen<;e for Wichita Thcson's MIke Su
domeJr Brad Cae, RIChie Ruzycki and
~att Mora"skl each had hils

If
'itIn

1. Lorax, Deeds, CSYC
2, Punk Dolphm, Gilbert, GPSC
3, Air Force, Fortune, BYC

3, '-;'ellowJacket, Valka, BYC

EX 27

M27
I, Hedon, LudmgtonIDulm, BYC
2, Afterglow, Archer, ABYRA
3, Defiant, Lech, BYC

1, Ultra Hot, Ottenhoff, ABYRA
2, Stiff Stem, Votnede, BYC
3, Alchemy, Calabrese, CSYC

1, Warpath, Scavarda, GPSC
2, Intensity, Murphy Jr , BYC
3, Anme Mayme, Schreiber, BYC

1, Rotterdam, Elok, AB YRA
2, Blue Moon, Amngton, GPSC
3, Outlaw, Hume, seye

1, HI C Kelly, EBC

14 and under 50 backstroke,
Becca Walter, gIrls 17 and un.
del' 50 backstroke; Steve ThIel,
boys 10 and under 25 breast.
stroke; JamIe Stathum, gIrls 12
and under 50 breaststroke; LIZ
Cughan, girls 14 and under 50
breaststroke, and Lauren Beck.
enhauer, gIrls 14 and under 50
butterfly

The Norbs also won four of
the seven relays The wmning
teams were Chuck Ruifrok, De.
fever, Walter and Reynaert,
mixed 17 and under 200 med.
ley relay; LeRoy, Pat Howe,
Mullin and Brendan Shine,
boys 12 and under 200 medley
relay; O'Hara, Stathum, San.
dercott and JulIe Krease, girls
12 and under medley relay, and
CraIg WIlson, WInInger, LeRoy
and Laumanis, boys 57.year
200 freestyle relay

Other SWImmers who turned
In strong performances for the
Norbs were Kathryn Wayman,
8 and under, CaItlIn Howe, Liz
Wolfgram and Katie Abel, 10
and under, Pat Howe, ChrISto.
pher RUlfrok and Krease, 12
and under; Brendan Mullin, 14
and under; and Brad Dunlap

E22

NA40

CAT 38

SANT35

TORNADO

MOVINGSALE

Norbs finish with

Sports
Miami takes division title

Steve ThIll homered and
MIchelle Champine and Hoble
SchleIcher collected two hits
apIece to lead MIamI to a 9-4
VIctory over WIchIta and the
World Senes champIOnshIp In

the Grosse Pomte Woods Shores
LIttle League Mmor DIVISIOn

MiamI scored four runs m
the thu'd mmng to open a 63
lead and never tl aIled again

Scott Vandekerckhove, Blad
Case and Jimmy Chnstman
were the ofTensive standouts for
WIchita

Au~tin 3, Memplus 2
,Ja>on Ru~ko homeJed for Austin,

1, Fast Tango, PrOphlt, BYC
2 Gambler, Nlederoest, BYC
3, Odyssey, RoS!JRoss, GPSC

I, Cross Check, TIbbitts, GPYC
2, SpecIal K, Schwandt, NSSC
3, Hot TIcket, Kirkman, DYC

1, Ace In The Hole, Carner, DYC
2, Forte', Klemhardt, GLYC
3, Relentless, Wangblckler, GL YC

1, Blew Bayou Too, Sudomler, CSYC
2, (no name), Rupp, CSYC
3, Blue Lady Sherry, CSYC

1, Runaway, Clark, BYC
2, Crossfire Best, BYC

The Grosse Pomte City
Norbs SWImmIng team had SIX
double WInners as It ended ItS
dual meet season WIth a 255.
210 VIctOry over the Grosse
Pomte Sharks

The Norbs won 29 of the 43
events

Double WInners were Jason
LeRoy, boys 12 and under 50.
yard freestyle and 50 back.
stroke; Lindsay Sandercott,
girls 12 and under 50 freestyle
and 50 butterfly, Amanda De-
fever, girls 14 and under 50
freestyle and 50 backstroke,
Kelly Rau, girls 10 and under
25 backstroke and 25 butterfly;
and Pat MullIn, boys 12 and
under 50 breaststroke and 50
butterfly,

Other WInners for the Norbs
were Cory Wminger, boys 14
and under 50 freestyle, Tim
Reynaert, boys 17 and under 50
freestyle, Ashley Wolter, girls
17 and under 50 freestyle;
Bronwyn Getz, girls 8 and un.
del' 25 backstroke, Trevor
Dougherty, boys 10 and under
25 backstroke; Kelly O'Hara,
girls 12 and under 50 back.
stroke, Krist Laumams, boys

1, Assail, TIndle, GPYC
2, Amencan E"press, Kordas, BYC!

GPYC
3, Velero VI, Barbow-, BYC

J35

,

PHRF.D

Hurry in for the
best selection

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10-6

T.lO

JAM

PHRF-E

A OTHERS

I, Old Bear, Bayer, BYC
2 Sorcery, Smith, GL YC
3, Phantom, Best, BYC

1, MystIC, WIlley, GLYC
2, Blue ChiP, Gregory, LSSC
3, InVinCIble DFM, LaVme, LSSC

I, Chez Nous, Hicks, LSSC

1, Springer, Hammer, ABYRA
2, Wlndswfer, Peck, GPC
3, Jenny Dare, Benz, ABYRA

I, Macho Duck, Klaasen, GPSC
2, Demon Run, Otrompke, A YC
3,007, Kraft, NSSC

C&C35

drive In left field while Penn
State was leadmg 4-3

Lochirco had hIS second
straight 3-for-3 performance for
Penn State

Indiana reached the World
Senes WIth a 21-10 playoff VIC.
tory over Purdue as BattJes and
Deron each collected three hits
and NIck Caverly hit a home
run, leading off the bottom of
the first after Purdue had
taken a 5 0 lead m the top of
the Inmng.

Basco was the wmmng
pitcher

Matt Shefferly had three
hItS, includmg two home runs,
and Andy ChristIans also ho
mered for Purdue

1, Walloon, Hughes, BYC
2, Cygnus, Hawkinson, BYC
3, Rogue, Stuart. NSSC

~ERICJW
EXP.RESS

..

J35

NA40

E22

M27

EX 27

TORNADO

1, Special K, Schwandt, NSSC
2, ObseSSIOn,Llstwan, GPYC
3, Hot Ticket, Kirkman, Dye

1, Ele\\ Bayou Too, SudomlCr, CSYC
2, (No name), Rupp, CSYC
3, Sin JIm, Zltkus, CSYC

1, (No name), BurtonJLucander, BYC
2, (No name), Cross, BYC
3, Jo Mama, FeldmanlBremer, BYC

1, Little Feat, HOl'\'at/Hol'\'at, GPSC
2, Defiant, Lech, BYC
3, Hedon, LudlngtonlDulman, BYC

Indiana shortstop Ahmed
Makl made two outstandmg
plays to stop Penn State
threats MIke AlVIn was the
wmmng pItcher

Paul Lochirco had three hIts,
mcluding a home run, for Penn
State

Tom Basco's double, his third
hit of the game, hIghlIghted a
four-run rally m the top of the
Sixth that gave Indiana a 74
lead m Game 2 of the senes
Penn State scored twice m the
bottom of the sixth. MakI, who
pitched for the second tIme thIS
season, pIcked up the VictOry
With a strong performance

Battjes made the top fielding
play for Indiana, snaring a line

1, Velero VI, Barbour, BYC
2, Assail, T1Odle, GPYC
3, Amencan Expre"", Kordas, BYC!

GPYC

1. Alchemy, Calabrese CSYC

PHRF.B

CAL25

PHRF.A

I, FUJlmo Schostak. BYC
2 Vcngeance Markle NSSC
1, ('o]omil, Rltler BYC

PHRF-C

I, Banshee, Kneger, GPSC
2, Outlaw, Hume, seyC
3, Nuts. Gust, FYC

STAR

1, ClytIe Marshall, BYC
2, Stormalong, Orr Jr , GPYC
3, Entropy, Rask, CSYC

CRESCENT

Ea~lerly, Ma1O"ar1Og. CSYC
2 Natalie J, 0 Nlel,O NICI, BYC
1 QUI" SilndllnINl"on U,,';C

1 NIght MO\l', M"telc Bye
2 PhoeniX BaYl'r DYC
3 Wmd Toy TV Bunn, GPSC

1, Weather Edge, WeatherstonlEd
\\alds, CSYC

2, Air Force. Fortune, BYC
3, SpItfire, Aml1O, CSYC

GPYC Regatta

Followmg are the first three
finIshers m each class, their
owners and home clubs at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Re.
gatta

PHRF.A

PHRF.B

PHRF.C

PHRF-D

Results from Lake St. Clair sailing

, Indiana swept Penn State 2.0 in the Grosse Pointe Park Little League Minor Division World
Series, Indiana and Penn Siale lied for the regular-season championship and Indiana won all
fQur of its playoff games to finish with an overall 16-4 record. In front. from left. are Michael
Battjes. Nicholas Caverly. Wesley Gietek. Michael Deron. Ahmed MaId and Nate Minnick. In
the middle row. from left. are Mike Alvin. Alex Haggart. Matthew Battjes. Thomas Basco.
David Murawski and Jonathan Danko. From left in the back row are manager David Dysert and
coaches Ed Deron and Larry Haggart. Not pictured are Thomas Orozco and coach Mark Battjes.

Indiana wins Park crown

1, Carreda, Grow, BYC
2, RIcochet, Turner, EBCINSSC
3, Easterly, Malnwanng, CSYC

Two close victories over Penn
State gave IndIana the World
Series championshIp In the
Grosse Pointe Park Little
League MInor Division.

The World SerIes matched
the two teams that had fin-
ished the regular season tIed
for first place with 124 records

Indiana opened the best-of.
three World SerIes WIth a 15-12
VIctOry, then came from behmd
to beat Penn State 7-6 In the
second and final game.

Mike Deron's home run and
six RBI by Matt Battjes helped
Indiana bUIld a 15-6 lead before
Penn State rallIed for SIX runs
m the top of the SIXth to cut
the margIn to three runs.

1, The Great Whisper, Jones, BYC
2, NIght Moves, Mlstcle, BYC
3, Phoemx, Bayer, DYC

1.Phantom, Best, BYC
.2-, Ghost, MaIer, DYC
a,' Sorcery, SmIth, GLYC

PHRF-E

The Detroit RegIonal Yacht
RaCIng ASSOCIatIOnI recently
completed its spring senes

FollOWIng are the top three
fimshers m each class, their
owners and home clubs Boats
are ranked accordmg to the
best three performances m five
races

IMS-B

1,007, Kraft, NSSC
2, Demon Run. Otrompke AYC
3 WJld Thang, P<>dgorskl GPSC

1, InversIOn, Millcr, BYC
2, EpIC, Adams, BYC
3, Gold Dust, Blake, BYC

T.lO

1, Absolut, NJlstoft, GPC
2, Tarczar, Warren, GLYC
3, Coeur De LIOn, WJ1son, BYC

1, Walloon, Hughes, BYC
2, Cygnus, Hawkmson, BYC
3, Bravo, Tenkcl, LSSC

IMS-C

SANT 35

C&C35

• 1, Albacore, Marsh, DYC
. 2, InVinCible DFM, LaVme, LSSC
3, Pnme TIme, Grover, CSYC

IMS-A

I, Eagle One, LaRlvleretSmlth, DBC!
CSYCtBYC

2, TIkI II, MIsch, NSSC
3, Coloma, Rlttel, BYC

1, Fast Tango, PrOphlt, BYC
2 Avatar, Morlan, GPSCICSYC
3. Odyssey, RoSS/Ro«.~ GPSC

CAT 38

1 Forte', Kle10hardt GLYC
2, Ace In The Hole, Carner DYC
3, W1Ody, Bresser, DYC

1, Regardless, Siegel Jr, BYC
2, SensatJon, Thomas/ThomasiChap-

man, BYC
3, Hunter, Patterson/Johnson, DBC
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising JUly 23, 1992

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES,• 12 Noon Fnday- 600 AMC 712 GarageslMlnt Storage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/DecksReal Estate CiasSlfled 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Brick/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted Babyslt1er 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 912 BUlldlngiRemodeltng 953 Plano TunlngiRep;m• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machine RepaJr 917 PlasteringMEASURED (special type bold 203 HelpWanled 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 Ll\IIng Quarters to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Healingcaps elc lmust be In our office by

Monday 6 p m DentaliMedlcal 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServlC:a
• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 916 Carpet Installation 903 Relngerator SelVlce

CHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 PartsiTires/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial 918 Cement Worll 960 Roofing SelVlce• 12 Noon Tue:,day - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 RentalS/LeaSlng Wanted 919 Chimney Cleal1ln\l 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpeningads No borders, measured cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor changes on Tuesday 611 Trucks 719 Renl Wiltl Opllon to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00 each
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Compuler Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceadditional word 50e: $1 00 lee tor

613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 923 Construction Service 965 SeWing Machine Repairbilling
300 Babysltlers 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decorating Service 966 SlipcoversOPEN RATES Measured ads $1048

per Inch $2I11netor bold Border 301 Clencal 722 Vacabon Rental- 925 DeckS/PatIOS 967 Solar Cover
ads, $11 58 per Inch AddlMnal 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Qutof State 92€ Doors 950 Snow Blower Repaircharges for photos, art work ele 303 Day Care 723 Vacaton Rental- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northem Michigan 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 962 Slonms and Screensreserve lhe nghtto CIaSSI!)each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon Rental- 929 Drywall 968 Sluccounder ItSappropnate heading The 306 House SllIlng 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 EIectnca ISelVlces 969 SWImming Pool SelVlcepublisher reserves the nghtlo edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and SelVlce 725 RentaJsIleasmg 931 Energy SaV1ngService 970 TVJRadlO/CB Radioor reject copy SUbmlt1edfor 30fl ()jf.ce Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out.State MIChigan 932 EngraV1ngiPnntlng 971 Telephone Repairpublication 309 Sales 655 Campers 933 Excavating 972 TenniS CourtCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
AesponSlbllity for display and clas 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 Tile Work
Sltled advertlSlng error ISlimited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree SalVlceeither a cancellaton of ltle charge 658 Molor Homes .See our Magazine 936 Floor SandlngiRellnlshlng 913 Typewnter Serviceor a re run of ltle portion In error 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles Section 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallallon 938 UpholsteryNo~hcahon must be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers "YourHome" 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repairtor correc~on In ltle follOWingIssue 402 Auctions

For all Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/ServiceWe assume no responSibility lor the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 939 Glass -Automotive 976 Ventilation SelVlcasame atter the first Insertion 404 GaragelYardiBasement Classified 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 WallpapenngSales 700 AptsiFlats/Duplex- Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall WastllngANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Business Opportunities Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Drye r406 Firewood 701 AptsiFlats/Duplex- and Cemetery Lots 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing100 Personals
407 Flea Market DetrolUBalance Wayne County 943 Snow Removall 978 Water Softening101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 702 Apts/FlatsiDuplex- Landscapmg 979 Welding102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles St ClaJrShores/Macomb Counly GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 GUllers 980 Windows

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical InSlnJments 700 AplsiFlats/Duplex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 Office/Busmess EqUipment Wanted to Rent 900 Air CondiMnrng 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer ServIce105 Answenng SelVlces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 901 Alanm Installall0n/Repalr 947 Heabng and Coolmg
106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- 948 Insulation
107 Catenng Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 902 Aluminum SIdmg 949 Janltonal ServJce
108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroIt/Balance Wayne County 903 Appliance Repairs 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
109 Enlertalnment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asphalt Pavmg Repair Blower Repair
110 Health and Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 905 AUlolTruck Repair 951 Linoleum
111 Hobby Instnucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb Counly 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith
112 MUSICEducaton 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 940 Mirror SelVlce
113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MOVing/Storage
114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 908 Baltl Tub Refinrshlng 953 MUSICInstrument Rep8Jr
115 TransportabonfTravel 507 Pet Equlpmenl 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 909 BICYcleRepairS 954 PamtingiDecoratlng
116 Tutonn\J'Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging
117 Secretanal Services

ROSH SILLAftS

,
•

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Telesales ProfeSSional
Permanent, part lime: 1

p m to 5 p m St. Qair
Shores based company
seeks personable and ar-
ticulate IndIVIdual for tele-
phone safes BUSiness to
busmess Successful can-
didate must have some
sales experrence and
computer exposure. Send
resume or fill application
at Heafthmark, 22522 E
Nme Mile, SI. ClaIr
Shores, MI 48080

HIGH schootl college male WIth
own transportation wanted
for gardening In Grosse
POinte CIty $4 75 hour 884-
2643 '

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS abouf
your SUCCESS I Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

SECRETARY, full I1me Ac-
counting, tyPing, word pro-
cessmg and computer eJCi)er-
lence 923-8988

PICTURE Frame Deslgnerl
Sales, 30 hours per week
Days, evenings, weekends
Eastland Hudsons 245-2466.
NEED EXTRA CASH??

Work part or full time seftlng
HALON FIRE EXTlfIt-
GUISHERS to mends and
family Great for worI<.-
shops, krtchens, boats
and cars Small-medIUm.
large 300/0 commISSIOn
on each- product sells It.
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

INSIDE
SALES
REPS ..

Established 20 year old.
(East Area) auto.
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons 1119.30 P m. •
Greal "In demand"'
products Salary •
negotiableJbonus and
incentives Management •
opportunltyavallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

117 SECRETUlAl SERVICES

CASHIERS, deli help, stock- no
experfendll' hllce~1y Must
be al least 18 years old Ap-
ply at any Mr C's Dell

CHIROPRACTIC asslstanl, gen-
eral office duties, Insurance,
billing 884-54n

BANK TELLER

Franklin Bank is looking for
a full time, temporary,
teller for a 3 to 4 month
assignment for tts Grosse
POinte Woods branch
Will train, however prefer
an expenenced Individual
Send resume to Person.
nel, P,O. Box 5006,
SouthfIeld, MI 48086-
5006, or come In and fill
out an applicatIOn at
20247 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Woods. AI! pro-
spectIVe new hires WIUbe
tested for subslance
abuse EO E

PROFESSIONAl telemarketer
to work part lime or full time
tor prestigious art gallery
Salary plus commiSSion Mr
Burke, 963-2350

HOSTESS wanted Monday thru
Fnday lor lunchs Expenence
necessary Call between 2 &
4 Franklin Street BreWing
Company 568-0391

NEED money? No door to door
seiling Earn 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOin Avon
For InfonmatlOn,294-8151

WAITRESSES wantedl Full
time days and evenings Ex-
penenced Apply In person
3- 6 P m Wheat & Rye Bar
& Gnll, 18450 Mack, Grosse
POinte

~KETING. Insurance
Agency seeking mature Indi-
VIdualfull time, WIlltrain musl
have good phone skills
Good pay, benefits, room for
advancement Resume to
Stale Farm Ins, 26018
Groesbecll, Warren, MI
48089

THE Detroit Yacht Oub ISseek.
Ing certified IIfeguards for
Summer employment Must
have lite saVIng, CPR, and
first aid certificatIOn PoslllCn
available Immediately Per-
fect for students Call Katy
Sweeney al 824-1200, ext
45

116 TUTORING/ EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIALS£RVICES

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Busmess • Techmcal

AcademIC
MedIcal. Dental. Legal

Leiters. Reports' Memos
Extra Wid\! Spreadsheets

Mulbpart InvOlong
CassetteTranscnphon

Standard. Micro' Mml
PersonalIZed

Repehhve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing LIst Mamtenance
Theses • Dissertallons

Term Papers. ManuscrIpts
ForeIgn language Work

Equahons • GraphICS
Stallshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover Letters. Applications

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MfMBrR
• National Resume Bank
• ProfesSIonal ASSOClabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nallonal AssOCIahonof

Secretanal ServIces
• Engmeenng Society

ofDctrOit

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

EXPERIENCED typing selVlces,
bookkeeping Resumes cor-
respondence, Laser pnnllng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

RESUMES
ATIN: College Students!Graduates and Professionals

- Success begins Wllh ~ efft!fllve -
cover fetter and resume

• College Graduate's & Student's D1sccunt
• Laser Print. Lifetune Updatmg

• Free Pnvate ConsultatIon
774-4830

Career Pro Writer • Sf. Clair Shores

WORD Processing, resumes,
mailing lists, manuscnplS and
tranSCrIpl10n, etc Laser
Pnnter PICkup and delrvery,
fax available 331-1080

109 ENTERTAINMENT'

III
CD..
.;
w...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

113 ~ARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

11 S TUNSI'ORT UlaN /
nAVEL

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

PIANO entertainment Show
tunes, jazz, rock! roll, classi-
cal Weddmgs, brunches, all
OCCaJ5lonsReaJSOnable885-
6215

BAND- 4 place, plays your old
favontes, show tunes, latin
"tortles", polkas, ballads,
wal1zes Perfect for dance
clubs, weojlngs and parties
References Jay Shaheen,
886-2208

FAIRY Godmolher avwlable for
enlertalnlng at children's par-
lies Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
CaJ5lonSolo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUitar, WindS,VOice 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's - 80's
882-4422 anytime

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties, promotions, family
fun Face painting, magic,
and balloon animals 521-
7416

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns Best
sound, vanety & pnce 268-
1481

VIDEO lapmg selVlce Wed-
dings, Special events Good
Job Reasonable prices
Greg, 884-8707

GUITAR LESSONS. AcouS1lc
or e1ectnc Beginners wel-
come Call 886-1749

PIANO leacher WIthdegree has
opening for beginning or ad-
vanced students Expen-
en~ In dass~, pop, ra~
time, and Jazz 343-9314

"ADULTS A Speciality" pl8no
lessonsl Your home Great
therapy Rexlble hours 885-
6215

POINTE Party Helpers- C<:lunt
on us for all your party
nppOsl~29

AjRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
l'I
C?..
III
III

TUTORING Elemenlary & Mid-
dle School Sub)ecls, Study
skills, English Review, 885-
3918

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO -5T. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, lOVed and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer g times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. M G

LOOK!!!

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day, By the 81h day your
prayer WI" be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P

101 PRAYfRS ,

CALL (313) 882 ..6900
for more IIIformnlion

!~!""*T:D"~

~~ i .•
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD ~
For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.
Reach 108.000

Readers In The Eastern Suburbs!

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May ~ the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer g times a
day By lhe 81h day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publicallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help R V

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
o holy St Jude, Apostle

and Martyr, great In VIrtue
and nch In miracles, near
K'ngsmen of Jesus
Chnst, farthful mtercessor
of all who Invoke your
Special patronage In time
of need, to you I come J
have recourse from the
deplh of my heart and
humbly beg you whom
God has gIVen such great
power to come to my
assistance Help me In
my present and urgent
petrtlon In return, I prom-
Ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say three
Our Fathers, three HaIl
Marys and Glonas Publi-
cation must be promISed
SI Jude, pray for us and
all who Invoke your aid,
amen ThIS Novena has
never been known to fall
I have had my request
granted J R J

100 PERSONALS

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

WHY NOT use thIS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnlVer-
sary, or JUstsay HI to some-
one Prepayment IS reqUIred
Stop by The Grosse POlnle
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HII~ to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breekels

Member A M.T A
Certified Massage

TherapIst Houseealls
available, 884-1670

Women only

AVON Products- Full line Buy
or sell Call 88Hi916 for
more Inlonmallon Please
leave message

• WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedt:",[; On A B"dgel? •

t /'Weddlng 5495}9",-r.ck.ges (rom
~ BIIl!(.'I:R PHOTOGRAPHY

775 1722

MASSAGE. Prof8SSlonai F~r
Wo;nen Counseling lor
WhollStlCLJvmg Judy, Certi-
fied Masseuse, B A 882-
3856

FOR Fun, Fashions, and Fanta.
sles JOin lhe Undercover-
Wear Inl'l LJngene Team
FleXible hours, excellenl
money Call 331-7531

HAIR Slyllst, licensed, for Sen-
Ior CllIzens or othelWlse,
shut Ins etc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, n&0687

MASSAGE Therapist- Certified,
$351 hr, $25 firsl V1SIt,legiti-
mate II1qUlnes only Lon,
n4-1997

WINSTED'S custom fram~ng
Framing, mailing and quality
wor'" Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In lhelr home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great altematlVe to board-
mg We gIVe lots of love
and attention SeMng the
POlntes for over a decade

Hendricks & Assoc. Inc.
~700.

100 I'USONAlS

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

LOOK!!!

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900
VIC Tanny lite time preSidents

membership for sale 884-
6917

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151

VANTAGE Valet, Inc would be
honored to valel park your
special engagement At Van-
tage Valet, our service starts
where others end Try our
selVlce and see why our
name says It all 821-0005

CALLIGRAPHY say It wrth
elegance invitatIOns, place-
cards, Signs, elc nl-2405

TWO phYSiCians(non- smokers)
looking for temporary home
or carnage house In Grosse
POlnle area Prefer secunty
system & off street parkmg,
August- December or POSSi-
bly through July 616454-
0340

ARE You looking for lovrng
adoptIVe parents lor your
baby? We are a very canng
couple who would provrde
that loving home 752-6609

TAXES
Pnvale, Confidential

Anlhony BUSiness SeNlce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you smce 1968
882-6860

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appomtments

Ammal Srt1lng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486
BUSINESS SERVICES

Accounting & Taxes
FinanCial Statements
Computer Syslems

Temporary Help
For Free Services Llsl

Call 296-1558

...



f'V HAIR STYLIST f'V

If you enjoy giving your best to
your career and your clients. I
invite you to call for a personal
interview. Minimum 3 years
experience,

John Lamia
LAMIA SALON
98 Kercheval 884-1710

'. HELP WANTED
~ We are looking for a bright. property and
causalty commercial Insurance representative

to work part-time for our Insurance agency
located In Grosse Pointe In the Village.

ResponSibilities wllllnc[ude rating. preparing
proposals, completion and submission of

applications and correspondence With the
various Insurance carriers for all types of

commercial accounts
The hoUls will be from 9 00 a m to 5'00 pm,

three or four days a week
Some computer expellence needed,

Please send resume to:
Robert Loomis and Associates, Inc.

17150 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

882.1585

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSESAlOES

305 SITUA TlON WANTED
, HOUSE CLEANING

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFfICE ClEANING

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel wdl prOVide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800.612-
8t05

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our leam come and
do It for you1

SPRING SPECIAL
100/0 Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-77t8

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
COLLEGE Student WIlling to

clean for you Prefer week-
ends Please leave a mes-
sage at 313-695-4456or 881-
6916

PLAIN and Simple Get your
money's worth when I come
and deep clean for you sat-
Isfaction Guaranteedl 885-
5486

TWO experienced women
seeking office and house-
keepmg posrtlOns Bonded,
own transportation, very thor-
ough Will wash walls and
WIndows, laundry and Iron-
mg. scrub floors, ovens and
any outside work Excellent
Grosse POlOte references
526-6486

ESTABLISHED Grosse POinte
cleaning lady has one open-
109 Honest, rei' "Ie, hard
working and Eng..h Refe',
ences 469-4084

HOUSEKEEPING seMce. day
or night, reasonable rates
527-1342, 24 hours

WANT your house cleaned?
Excellent references, good
ratesl Call anytime. ask for
unda 779-6728

HOUSESITTING SituatIOn
sought Two physlclans In
training seek housesrtllng In
Grosse POinte area espe-
Cially Grosse POinteShores,
August- December Willing to
care for anlmels Non- smok-
ers 616-454~340

COLLEGE Student seeks
house slltmg m Grosse
POinte area References
Please leave a message at
313-695-4456or 881-6916

GORMAN'S Office Cleaning,
early momlng or late niQhrt,
15 years family operated
busmess Affordable pnce
934-5972

NURSES Aide- excellent
Grosse POinte references
Just completed 3 year posI-
tIOn Will cover for other AIde
or work nights 445-1691

EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide
WIth references & transporta-
tion wants work B82-<l425

COMPASSIONATE, respectful
care In your home Currently
avatlable after 12 year as-
signment WIth same pabent
Excellent references 882-
0926

EXPERIENCED EnglISh speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
lIVe- In posrtlOn to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-{)721

TLC gIVenby Cemfied. depend-
able, expenenced Nurses
AIde WiII Include household
dU1les 881-8892, Emelle

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HOUSECLEANING
EUROPEAN STYLE CLEANING • DEPENDABLE

• GUARANTEED SATISFACTION.
(313) 772-5360

St.1I PROFESSIONALJohn MEDICAL SERVICES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUA liON WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

302 SlTtJATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years li-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772.Q035

LPN- Home carel private duty
nurse Full IlmeJ part lime
ALL SHIFTSI Tolal patient
care 268-1674

LIVE-IN Companlon- Aide Will
care for elderly Monday to
Friday n2-7994

LICENSED mom relocating to
EaslpOir ~ All ages we~
come CPR certified Nutrl-
lIous meals Included 885-
2432

CREATIVE CARE, INC.MC
A hcenserl day care offer-
Ing complete service A
specialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery School
shuttle service available
For more Information, call
371-9871

EFAu PAIR-
live-in Child care

It Will mean the world to
your child In Just about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVide child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $175/week Legal
non-profrt organIZation 1-
80Q.333.6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
1627

POPPINS' Agency for Nannies
Quality, affordable Full! part
time, temporary, occasional
884-9118

CHILD care, Monday- Fnday, 7
a m - 6 P m 1-941 Vemler
Laura, 886-5865

LICENSED Daycare In my
home, fonmula and meals
prOVIded Reasonable rales
excellent references 882.
6288

"FREE Lance Collector"- look-
Ing for medICal office WIth
accounts receivable prob-
lems, 25 years expenence
Excellent references HourIy
rate only Fran 885-8461

EXPERIENCED Controller seek-
Ing part- time employment on
contract basiS Familiar WIth
PC's, Lotus, and Accounting
programs ExtensIVe budget-
Ing and forecastlng expen-
enoe Manufactunng and ser-
VIce background 884-8273

LIVE In compamon, light house-
work. Good references, per-
sonable AVailable ImmedI-
ately 863-3136

MATURE Man available as
houseman, chauffeur, cook.
& companion Call Harry,
886-6664

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence WIth hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardemng- tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

ANY yard work or odD Jobs
around the house that need
to be done? Dependable co~
lege students- Call kim, 725-
1146 or Dave, 949-13n

TERRIRC housecleaner has 2
opemngs EffiCient, reliable,
references Please call, 331-
4033, Gabnelle

SEVERAL years expenence 10
Grosse POInte area Thor.
ough work Reliable Refer-
ences 526-2886

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
crean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With thiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445
CLEANI CLEAN! CLEAN!

Apartments, condos,
home. Professional.

References.
774-4204,884-8229

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONY AlESCENT CAllE

SALES/COSMETICS
SKIN CARE CONSULTANT

11 year old Chicago based
skin care Co IS seeking
penmanent full time Indi-
Viduals to pro",}ote and
sell fine skin care line In
Dept store Job entails
demonstrating product In
aisle, bringing customer
back to counter to consult
and sell Sales exp pre-
ferred IndiViduals must
be aggressive and goal
directed Salary paid by-
weekly plus commiSSIOn
plus Incenllves Benefits
available Locations East-
land, Southland, Falrlane,
Northland Call 331~10t,
Specify location

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
MIChigan and explore the

OpportUnilles Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
SI Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

FREE real estate classes II
you've conSldered a career
In real estate, you deserve
the best tralOing program
avatlable Talk to a oompany
that IS first In service and first
In training Two locatIOns
Call Pat. n2-8llOO ERA Par-
sley, Reahors

SELECT the best opportu-
n1tyforsuccess In

Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensive training,

nationWide referrals, and
a vanety of commission
plans, Including t 00% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

START
EARNING NOW!

Local publishing company
needs 2 Account execu-
tiVes AdvertiSing Sales
expenence desired, but
will train nght person
Must be aggressive, motI-
vated, and familiar wrth
Grosse POinte Commun-
Ity Send resumes to Ka-
thy Frampton, 19650 Har.
per, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 48236 No Phone
calls please

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunity for reputable Intema-
bOnalcosmetICSfirm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full ~me Train-
Ing avatlable Great extra In-
come Contact Jeanne, m.
3831

MATURE and experienced
salesperson WJ1h references
to work In French boutique
Rexlble hours, part I1me
needed Apply at 17110 Ker-
cheval, In the VIllage

AELIABLE College student
available for babysrttmg and!
or light housekeePing Me-
lame, n6-m4

EXPERIENCED mother WIshes
to babysit 10 my Eastpointe
home part! full time Sandy.
n1.()444

PRESCHOOL Playgrou~ Sum-
merl Fall Opemngs 20
months thru K MUSIC,art,
FUNI 881-7522

QUAUTY babysrtllng In my
home by expenenced and
loVIngmother Veromca, 526-
9208

NANNY wrth lots of TLC to
gIVe, looking for full! part
time posrtlOn Have expen-
ence WIth newborns and
other ages, very respDl1SIble,
references n6-4312, leave
message

RESPONSIBLE College student
seeks full lime babysrt1lng
poSition dUring the day
AV3l1ab1eImmedlatE-1y 885-
4764

SEEKING Oencal! recep!lOnlS1
posrtlOn, part- 11me Expen-
enced References 772-
7443 ARE dust bunmes taking over FAX

your home? Honest. depend-
able woman seeks work
References n4-5337, nna

COMPASSIONATE lady WIth
15 years expenence In com- SCRUBBERS ReSidential
pamon aide and nUrslng Cleamng SeIVlC6 1COiboff
care Will do light house- new customers- 1COAloff sen-
keeplng and prepare meals 101'crtlzens More informatIOn
Will stay over mght Also _ca_lI_now_'_934-0944 _
possible lIVe- In Good refer.
ences Reasonable rates
886-6102,885-7257

SPECIAL Care prov1ded In

home f01'elderly and conva-
lescent Good references
293-6115

SENIORS, Shut-Ins Health
care In your home, Itght du-
lles Reasonable JoAnn 7~
4163

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nurslng Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7148

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

205 HELP WANTED LEGAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

LEGAL SECRETARY
litigation and WordPerfect

experience reqUired for
Grosse POinte Woods law
office Excellent communi-
cation skills necessary for
interaction With clients,
courts and others Salary
negotiable Call 884-1234
and send resume to
21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

LEGAL Secretary. 3 years
heavy litigatIOn expenence
reqUired 886.()()()()

LEGAL Secretary- PresligiOus
DetrortLaw Finm seeks Legal
Secretary wrth mlOimum 3
years legal expenence Must
possess strong tyPing, good
communlcatlonl organlza.
tlonal skills & word periect
Shorthand a plus, good ben-
efrts Send resume to Box L-
49, Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
48236

LEGAL secretary- entry level
for downtown law firm spe-
ClallZlng m debrtorl creditor
law, mcludlng bankruptcy
and related areas 1- 3 years
office expenence preferred,
word processing reqUired,
dICtaphone expenence pre-
ferred salary commensurate
WIthexpenence Health & life
Insurance offered Send re-
sume Includmg grade point
average achieved dUring ed-
ucation to Office Manager,
Penobscot Bldg, Surte 1766,
Detrort MI, 48226.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

INDIVIDUAL to do light Iromng
n9-4425

. 206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME •

The premier steak house
restaurantof lhe mid-west, IS
currently 100l(ln8lor a greal

SalesCoordmat04'.
Please send resume to
19265 Vernier Road,

Harper W()()~, MI 48225

MotmIN JACK'S

PART TIME
Grosse POinte finm needs

energetic person wrth a
positive mental attrtude to
assist With telephone
prospecting Appointment
setting only. no sales

Qualifications:
Excellent speaking
and writing skills.

Charismatic personality
Sense of humor

Ability to effectively
relate to business

and professional people
Non-smoking profeSSional

office If you meet ALL of
the above qualifications
send resume to' Box B-
14, Gwsse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

ST. CLAIR SHORES book
slore needs a mature, out
going mdMdual who likes to
read for a permanent part
~me retatI sales posrtlon Call
881~712 evemngs

Sales Consuhant
Need self motivated person

who Wlshes to eam high
commiSSion consulting
with Yellow Pages adver-
Mers. More time Invested
equals more money
eamed Make your own
fleXible schedule and
work from your own
home. Must have car and
some expenence In erther
sales and! or advertiSing
Nancy, 886-8361

IMMEDIATE full tllne opemng
for expenenced SaJes Con-
suhant Management poten-
tial Must have some deslQn
expenence, a love of IIowers
and a pleasant personality
For more InformallOn call
Blossoms 548-7902

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your ap-
pearance

537-1093- 24 hour

MANAGEMENT tramees John
Hancock Finaooal SeMCes
has career opportunrtles In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor sales expen-
ence reqUired as complete
profeSSional training IS
prOVIdedStarting compensa-
tIOn$28,600 College degree
preferred Excellent benefits
Call 313-792-3939 to sched-
ule an Immediate mteMew
EOE

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

OFFICE supervisor for fast-
paced medICal facility Se-
cure location near downtown
SUpervise staff of four All
billing typing computer ex.
penence reqUIred Covered
parking, benefits Good sal
ary Send resume to P 0
Box 36969, Grosse POinteMI
48236

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADJSE TEMPS

964-0640.
Department Secretary

Leading Downtown Insur-
ance Agency seeking mo-
tivating IndIVIdual for De-
partment Secretary
POSition Excellent PC
skills Word Perfect, LOtUS
and free lance eXfl6nence
preferred. Excellent bene-
frts Please send resume
and salary history to
Grosse POinte News, Box
J-600, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Fanms, MI
48236.

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

ATHLETIC Trainer Certified,
start August 10 Contact
Grosse POinte North High
School 343-2200 or 343-
2194

MEDICAL Recep~onlst needed
full time for eastSide CardIO~
ogy office Must be expen-
enced In all aspects of front
office work and computers
Send resume to POBox
68,5t Clair Shores, 48080

DENTAL receptionist, part time
Grosse POinte Woods Ex-
penenced only 884-5008

DENTAL Hygienist needed for
busy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work enVIronment.
part time, no Saturdays 882-
1490,343-0380

HYGIENIST wanted, part time,
leading to full time for grow-
Ing Eastpointe office n5-
0110

RECEPTIONIST needed for
bUSy mulll-speclalty practice
Experience necessary
Please send resume to Box
8-100, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte,
MI 48236

IMMEDIATE opemng for full
time medical office assistant
Must be tramed for EKGI
venapuncture St Clair
Shores area Call for Inter-
Vlewappolntment na-a720

DENTAL ASSistant poSition
available for the nght people
onentated person m a cha~
lenglng and progressive
Grosse Pomte Practice 4
day week Call Sue 881-
7393

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRST!
Eam up to $8/hourl
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE.

REGISTERED Nurse- Part time
for OBI GYN office Located
In the Detroit MedICalCenter
832~766 Monday thru Fn-
day

MEDICAL Billerl ReceptIOnist
needed for Pedlalncs Exper-
Ienced Please call 886-3232
ask for Donna

201 HELP WANTED
, BABYSITTER

UVE.IN care gIVer for disabled
woman Room, board, wage
Expelenced preferred refer-
ences required Leave mes-
sage at 886-1238

WEEKEND Care for elderly
lady lIVe- In 2 days Refer-
ences Please reply to Box
V-600. Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms. MI 48236

LIVE.IN Cere Person for elderly
woman Room, board. &
wage 293-2730,739-9199

SENIOR Grosse POinte Park
Man needs Female 5 days
Monday thru Fnday. 12 to
5 30 Must have car For in-
terVIew call between 12- 530
823-1972

201 HELl' WANTED
IABYSITT£R

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

ST Clair Shores Insurance'
Agency seeks CSR for Im-
mediate employment Our of-
fice uses Applied Systems
Software- We were estab-
lished In 1935 Experience
preferred bUI not necessary
Please send Resume to Box
C900, Grosse POinte News.
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HAIR dresser- Experlenced- To
work In Grosse POinteSalon
Call 882-4246 or nl.()571

EXPERIENCED walter Call
ll84-{)253, ask for AntoniO

BABY sliter wanted- Profes-
Sional couple seeking malure
woman to care lor Infant
dally In our Grosse POinte
Park home References re-
qUIred Call 824-{)5B3

NANNY for 1 child, weekdays,
Iransportatlon and references
required St Clair Shores
313-393-7452

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

DEPENDABLE part- time sliter
With car wanted for 5 & 8
year boys In Grosse POinte
CIty 496-7686

BABYSITTER wanted for my
10 month old References
required Must be very relia-
ble 2 days week, Thursday
& Fnday, 830- 530 starting
In August After 5, 884-<)385

FULL time expenenced nanny
wanted for Infants In our
Grosse POinteWooas home
Non smoker WIth references
Llve-out 0nly 885-2946

MATURE person to babysrt In
my home, 3 days a week,
starting September 1st 839-
1007

LIVE-IN: ResponSible woman
needed to care for 2 children
6 months and 6 years Off
Saturday a m through late
Sunday night Non- smoking
References Call 7.930 pm
only, 885-4725

MY Home- days- Monday thru
Fnday Start Sepfember 885-
9021

BABYSITTER needed for 4
month old, 2 1/2 daysJweek
Beginning September 881-
3579

RESPONSBILE NANNY
To care for toddler & Infant,

8 hours! day PrOVide ref-
erences Call 885-0667

GROSSE POinte Woods work-
Ing couple needs sliter for 4
year old In school and new-
born In December ught
housekeeping duties Dnvmg
reqUIred Monday thru Fnday
B a m to 6 p m September
startmg date Send leiter of
application, references and
salary needs to 25915 Har-
per Ave St Oalr Shores, MI
48081

PART lime clencal position for
Grosse POinte Investment
finm lig ht bookkeeping and
secretanal duties ApprOXI-
mately 20 hours per week
Monday- Fnday Send re-
sume Grosse POinte News
Box A-200, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms. MI
48236

DESK Clerk needed afternoons-
4 to 12 shift, 5 days Please
apply at The Parkcrest.
20000 Harper- Harper
Woods

PART time Bookkeeping, Word
Processing, errands, need
car Malure. fleXible IndMd-
ual preferred Fax resume
B22~12O

SECRETARY, full time Ac-
counting, typing, word pro-
cessing and computer exper-
Ience 923-8988

We are lookinJ!:for a loving Nanny to take care of
our 2-1/2 year oliJ daughter m our Grosse Pomte home.
The hours Will be from 8'45 a m to 4 30 pm. Monday
through Thursday Non smoking and own transportation
required

There WlII also be occasional dulles concemlng her Infant
Sibling to be born 10 October However. the Infant will be
gOingWith mom to work for the first SIXmonths

The posltlOn ISavailable lhe beginning of September

Please respond In wriling With a resume and or letler
deScribing yourself along With references10 Ihe follOWing

GrossePOlnleNews,
Box L-41, GrossePOinteMI 48236

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

SECRETARY
AutoWeek MagaZine IS

seeking a well organized,
experienced secretary
Typing 60 wpm, transcnp-
tlon and computer expen-
ence, good bUSiness En-
glish and excellent phone
ellquette, must be able to
pnontlze work and meet
deadlines We offer com-
petitive salary, pClrklng
plus full benefits Send
resume Wlth salary gUide-
hnes to' Crain Communi-
cations Inc, Attention M
Hemngton, 1400 Wood-
bndge, DetrOit, MI 48207

No calls Please
EOE

--~
200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

MARKETING Company seeks
mdlvlduals m nutntlOn and
water PUrification 886-7534

LOCAL palntmg contractor
needs 2 more experienced
painters for full time work
882-7996 after 6

BAKERYI grocery clerk 5 1/2
day week, no mght or Sun
days Apply Farms Markek1
355 Fisher Road

PART. time meat culter Apply
Farms Markel, 355 Fisher
Road

EXPERIENCED Full time Re-
ceptIOniStfor Ren- Cen Law
Firm Typing 45- 50 wpm
Send resume to Nora E
Slxbey, Administrative AssIS-
lant, 400 Ren31ssance Cen-
ter, SUite 2250, DetrOit, MI
48243

FOR Fun, Fashions, and Fanta-
Sies jOin the Undercover-
Wear Inl'l ungene Team
FleXible hours, excellent
money Call 331-7531

OFFICE MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Great opportunity with a fast
growing company, Good
phone personality, basic:
office skills, computer ex-
perience a must Call 839-
4 8 3 0

ALARM Installerl Techmclan-
Some expenence necessary
Room for advancement Call
839-4830, Mike

SCHOOL Bus Drivers needed
lor September Apply 881-
1111

STOCK clerk, 18 years or
older, through fal~ winter.
fleXible hours Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711 Mack

EXPERIENCED Picture Framer,
please send resume to
lB743 Mack Avenue, DetrOit.
MI 48236

MARKETING CLERK
St Clair Shores based com-

pany seeks organized
and energetic IndiVidual
to work In the mall mar-
keting dept General of-
fice work, must type 40
wpm Monday through
Friday, 9 a m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUirements, send resume
to or complete an applica-
tion at Healthmark, 22522
E Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores. MI. 48080

WAITSTAFF Cooks Apply at
The Soup Kitchen 1585
Franklin at Orieans Between
2 and 4 p m Monday thru
Fnday

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of JUst break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

NEEDED Immedlatelyl Expen
enced Landscaper Full time
Wages negotiable, reglstra.
tIon helpful 526-1572

RESPONSIBLE woman for
child carel light housekeep-
Ing for 2 dellghtful school
age children 885-1052

PART- nme Receptionist Must
be expenenced Call Leon's,
884-9393

HAIRDRESSING Assistants
needed for Grosse POinte
Salon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen, 882-
6240

We are looking for a bright "self-starter" for our
InsUC?:lce and investment fum located In Grosse
POinte in the Village. The poSluon involves the
following:

1) Learning our various hfe and health proposals
software systems.

, 2) Preparing proposals. .
3) Setting up files and reVIeWing apphcauons,
4) TrackIng correspondence with the Insurance

and invesunent companIes.
5) Arrangmg all insurance requirements.

The hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., four
days a week.

Insurance and invesunent background helpful, but
not necessary. Some computer experience needed.

Please send resume to:

Robert Loomis and Associates, Ine
17150 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

July 23, 1992

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl~

ATIENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER WORK
Due to expansion, we have

Immediate fuJl time open.
Ings over the summer.
May continue In the fall
We offer

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
$8 50 TO START

AASP SCHOLARSHIPS
Interview now to secure

summer Job
CALL 573-4128

HAIR Stylist With clientele for
LUCido's Hatr Care In East.
pointe n~ 286-5265
ask for Joe

EXPERIENCED Nail Tech &
Hair Stylist for busy Mack
Avenue Salon Sooth rental
available nl-9797

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person.

t 5501 Mack Ave

DRIVING Instructor, must be
certified for Teens 756-3400

MORTGAGE clOSing assistant-
looking for a person WIthex-
penence In mortgage pro-
cessing andlor clOSings
Send resume to Ken Flynn,
Republic Bank Southeast,
1B72O Mack Ave, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

COULD you use a supplemen-
tal Income? You can obtain rt
With a minimal Input of crea-
tIVe time on a weekly baSIS
Pressure IS non eXistent Af
ter 4 p m call John 839-
0064

PART time, dependable, per-
sonable, Ideal for male 885-
3884

UPHOLSTERER and seam-
stress needed for commer-
Cial seating In DetrOit ware-
house dlstnct Expenenced
only need apply 873-0101

OPENING for Hair Stylist
Booth rental or commiSSion
Ask for Michael or Phyllis
882.2828,
: • BRUSH & ROLLER

PAINTERS NEEDED.
Expenence a must.

8 years and up for
Interior & exterior work

Call Mike between
7 pm & 10 pm

881.3239.
MAKE-UP Instructor, start Im-

mediately, paid training 358-
9885

!
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400 MEIlCHANDISE-
ANTIQUES 40I APPLIANCES 404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENTSAlES
404 GARAGEI YARD

BASEMENTSALES
• 404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENTSAtES
404 GARAGE/YARD .

IlASEMENTSALES

,
40S ESTATESAtES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ~STATESALES

TEAK dining room set & desk-
$300 each, 40 foot extenslOn
ladder- $50, Wicker chair and
phone stand- $20 each an
hque dresser- $40, anllque
French doors- $100, large
upnght freezer- $175 885-
8037

GIRL'S white twin bedroom set
9 PieceS Good ccndltlon
$375 885-9139

!! ATTENTION !I'
BRIDES TO BE

This Is A DEAL
For You

Wedding gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinS and
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
asking for $2501 best of-
fer

822.2816 Please Leave
Message

DIAMOND- rou 'i 1 9/4 ct
color FIG, claDIy Sil. ap-
praised at $13.500 772
4980

BLACK! while marble dllllng
room table 6 matchmg
chairs $1,600 or best offer
884-3180, please leave mes-
sage

NINE piece 1940's Jacobean
dllllng room set Perfect for
larger, older home 884-46B5

KARASTAN rug, 9 X 12, Panel
Clnnan design, $450 Pns-
CIliacurtains 882.0B94

TEN foot heavy duty wooden
step ladder 823-1821

HOBART Automatic Meat
slicer, excellent $1,100 or
best 17,500 BTU Window air
conditIOner $375 259-0074

SOFA, 72" chintz, excellent
condilion 2 lounge ch8lrs
OCcasIOnalchair 884-0370

WHITE Wicker bedroom set by
Henry link Double dresser,
2 Single dressers wtlh wall
umt $550 Please call B23-
4346

DINETTE set, 4 high green
leather ChaJrs, round pedes-
tal table Call Fnday after 6,
521-0007

PATIO wrought Iron glider Wl1h
two chairs, new upholstery
Excellent condition $130
778-1328

VERY IlIce pillow back sofa
Curtains & rod Very reason-
ablel 774-8947, 772-1907

DINING room table set, Mahog-
any, 4 ch81rs, chma cabinet
$800 882.Q521

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

932-3999

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSl
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYI!II!

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

Entire contents of charming apartment features 60 year
furniture including a Duncan Phyfe sofa With carved wood
trim, double pedestal Duncan Phyfe dlnmg set including
corner cabinet, Chippendale style settee, small triangular
drop leaf table, small pedestal table, chaise lounge, large
velvet arm chair with carved frame and more Accessories
Include Royal Doulton, MISS Deneau, art decor
candelabra, 1920's marble & brass lamps, crystal
chandelier, drapes, old Umoges, books and more

SATURDAY JULY 25TH
20490 BALFOUR, APT. #2

HARPER WOODS
Take Balfour Off Vernier

At The Entrance 'Ib Eastland VIllage
Or Take Eastland Village Dnve

Off Beaconsfield

Plan to VlSrtboth these very interesting sales

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M ..

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY. JULy 25TH

1443 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

On The Corner Of Mack
Whole house moving sale features Duncan Phyfe
mahogany dining set including comer china cabinet, tea-
cart, kneehole desk, end tables, maple dinette set, maple
bedroom set, new upholstered rockers, 3 colored
teleVISions, French style bedroom furniture and more
Accessories Include interesting 1950's lamps, fancy china
& glassware, Fostons, Hull pottery, Dresden lamp, table
linens, everyday krtchen, refngerator, washer & dryer plus
loads of useful Items and books All Items In very nice
condrtlon and pnced to sell quickly

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

TOP Pnce for Complete Es-
tates Wanted old toys, Ori-
ental rugs, radiOS& watches
75&<l887

ENTIRE house of furmture,
books, tools, Jewelry, Silver,
III16ns,antiques galore, much
miscellaneous Thursday &
Fnday,9-3 335 McMillan

lEO'S STILL. BUYingentire es-
tates Also buymg tools,
CClns and collechbles 885-
9380

ESTATE Sale- 1080 Torrey
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
Saturday, July 25, 10 a m to
4 p m Sofas, chairs, lamps,
end tables, bedroom set,
kJtchen table and chairs.
some appliances Including
microwave oven Luggage,
children's toys and games,
lots of household rtems, gar.
delling eqUipment, wrought
Iron furniture and lots of
Chnstmas decorallons

ESTATE Sale Everything musl
go Saturday and Sunday 10
to 3 1364 Weybum

Excellent
References

Antiques

References

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0&22

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• CII~ and Save thiS ad •

~
405 ESTATESALES

GARAGE Sale, one day onlyl
Saturday 1()' 4 Lots of home
fumlshlngs 4n St Clair (off
Maumee In Grosse POinte
CIty)

GARAGE Sale- 1826 Bour-
mouth, Fnday & Saturday 9
to 3 Highchairs, port a-<:nb.
electnc dryer, glrls clothing
ages 7 to 10, toys & mlsc

MOVING Sale, household
Items, tools, bnc-a-brac, an-
tiques, everything musl be
sold No pre- sales Saturday
and Sunday 9 103 821 Bar-
nngton, Grosse POintePark

RAINED oul Yard Sale back
bigger and belter than ever
Fnday, Saturday 10 a m to 5
p m 1423 lakepomte

SOME children's things, collect-
ables, miscellaneous 5931
Grayton Saturday, 10 am

TWO Family Garage Salel Fur-
mture, toys, clothes and
more Fnday, Saturday 9- 4
705 Pemberton No early
salesl

GIGANTIC Garage Salel Pre-
CIOUSmoments, TMK6 Hum-
mels, bone chma, crystal,
ginger Jars, lamps, toys,
games, suit cases, clothes,
etc ThUrsday Fnday 9- 4
2079 Hampton

BABY clothes. cycle tr8ller,
more, Saturday, 9- 5, 10802
Peertess (south of Morass)

FIVE Family Garage Sale
Something for everyone
Baby fumlture, kids clothes,
toys, lots of Kmck- Knacks &
miscellaneous 1793 Anita,
Grosse POinte Woods- Ver.
nler/ Mack Thursday & Fn
day 10- 4

THREE family garage sale-
15402 Bnngard, Saturday
and Sunday, 10 to 4

MOVING Salel Fnday, Satur-
day 18580 Elkhart Harper GARAGE! Estate Sale 830- 1
Woods p m Fnday, Saturday 900

FOUR Famllyl New Items Sunlllngdale Dive 1930's
added SlJlfle lamp, lots of pineapple beds, handmade
baby clothllb Thursday, 8- 8 MeXican tiles, complete set
Fnday, 8- 5 363 Moross 1920's Rosenthol china,

HUGE Yard Sale Antiques, Stueben glass, Silver, furs,
hockey eqUipment, l00's of office stack ch8lrs Kerosene
spools of nbbon, baskets Silk heaters Mlsc yard and
plants, clothes, mlsc 2056 kJtchen tools Many cook-
Fleetwood Vemler/ Mack books, fabnc Ask about
Saturday, 730 to 4 Sunday Yamaha plano, chOPPing
10 to 3 block table, Passap knlltlng

machine, fabulous Baker fur-
MENS bike, lamps, toys, house- mture Piece, antique blankel

wares 10- 4 Saturday, Sun- chest Much morel
day 1002 Hawthome - ......._~_~_~:_~.:.:.:=::=====;-

LARGE two famllyl 280 Alter, We pay more for your
south of Jefferson near lake ODICI IT ilL Dt 1('(
Saturday, July 25,9 a m f',1C;/V rn f',\,.f~..t>

YARD Sale, Fnday only 930 thananyone
We alsopayup to $2,000In

a m to 2 30 pm lots of commISSionfor successfulleads
goodtes, furlllture, little
Tykes, household Items Gar-
den eqUipment Much more,
266 LeWiston

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

AppraIsals

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY, JULY 25, 9AM .5PM

847 BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE POINTE PARK
Between Jefferson and Essex

An mtereslmgcollection of Antiquesand other Items Carved
kidneyshapeddeskand chair,Dak MorrISchair WIthclawfee~
Empire mahogany SIdeboard,mirrored bottom, Oak plant
stand,unusualOakcomblnabonglassenclosedbookshelfand
writing desk, Oak chest, childs Oak dresser, Oak carved
hangingcomer ClIpboard,Bigelowand Sanford Onenlalstyle
rug Mahogany labIe & chairs, mahogany seWIngcabinet,
bookcase,large sleepsofa,HitchcockMmor, 30's mmor, twm
Pine canopy bed, draftmg table Hand pamted dresser set
Masons Tureen set, sllverplate, McCoy Jardiniere, Mise'
collecbbles, Lmensl011paintings, frames Greatselection of
anbQue,newandchildren'sbooks,recorlls,dolls, toys AnbQue
Klmomos, wedding dress, current ladles and small girls
clothing and accessones.national blind hemme~ like new
seWIngItems,householdl!emsandMORE . ' ,

Numbers Given Out Saturday At 8:30 Am.
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

CONDUCTED BY

~

III

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J tar Z ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area.
For the past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality
seMce to over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E. 885.1410
FOR l'PCO:'>fI~G SALE ~FOR:'>fATlO'

WANTED!!
Furniture by manufacturers
like Herman Miller. Knoll,
Amodec, W. McArthur.
1930's to 1950's
Clocks by Herman Miller.
Plllntlnns from W PA era

Jacques Caussin
886R3443

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

. 405 ESTATESALES

COllECTORS Dream Garage
Salel 19162 Kenosha, be-
tween Beaconsfield & Kelly,
Harper Woods July 23, 24,
25 10 a m to 4 pm No
early birds! QUality antiques
and collectables, china, doll
houses and miniatures, doil-
Ies, toys, tins, travel trunks,
paintings, furmture, appli-
ances, tools, Christmas
Items, books, womans
clothes, baskets, aquanums,
fabnc, Jewelry, household
Items, too much to menllon
R8In or Shlnel

HUGE garage sale, Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 4 Custom GIb-
son gUitar SIgned by "Steve
Howe", miscellaneous an
tlques, 20" stereo TV, books.
old Singer sewing machines,
elc 1264 Maryland (comer of
Vernor)

MOVING Salel 5 plece black
lacquered! brass tnm! glass
doors! & bar/ all lighted en-
tertainment center $975
Danbury Mint! Franklin Mint
Bellsl Wlth papers & boxes
12 ladlSS china bells- set
$3001 $25 each 9 Silver
birds- set $315/ $35 each 13
pewter Jesus & Declples- sel
$845J $65 each 5 lead crys-
tal & gold- $45 each Tupper-
ware 8 van llres, 2 Christ
mas trees, 81r conditIOner,
clothes, baby toys & eqUIp-
ment, pots & dned IIowers,
bike parts, books 3589 GUil-
ford Startmg Fnday, July 24,
8-4

EASTPOINTE block sale, Ros-
alind Street, west of Kelly be-
tween Stephens and 9 Mile
Fnday, Saturday & Sunday,
9-4

GARAGE salel Chlldrens toys,
clothes, bikes, miscella-
neous, fumrture and house-
hold rtems, color TV July 24,
25, 8 to 5 16165 Sprenger,
north of 8 Mile, west of Kelly

GARAGE sale- 30 years of
household Items, clothing,
ccllecltbles, plants July 251h,
26th, 22555 11 MJIe(East of
Jefferson)

KIDS Yard Sale, 7/24192, 10-2
601 FiSher, Grosse POinte
CIty

SATURDAY, 9 to 1 164 Ridge-
mont, Grosse POinte Farms
Fumlture, toys, lots of good
stuff CHEAP"

BABY Items, toys, bikes, mis-
cellaneous 1012 N Brys,
Saturday 10- 4

MOVING Sale, Saturday and
Sunday, 8 to 4, 17011 Jeffer-
son All must go. Refngera-
tor. lawn mower, kmg &
queen beds ccmplete, Pzalz-
graff diShes, clothes chil-
drens toys and much more'
Park on Norte Dame

Classified Advertising
882-6900

LOTS of good stuffl Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 9 to 4
5790 Hereford, between
Chandler Park & Harper

GARAGE Sale- July 23rd, 24th,
25th ladles large sIZe tops,
5 years worth of goods! 9 00
to 430, 18566 Old Home-
stead, Harper Woods

HUGE 4 Family Garage Sale-
Fnday & Saturday July 24th
& 25th 16850 Juliana (2 blks
from 81 Kelly) Boutique
household Items, Jewelry
clothes, tools, easy chair,
Something for everyone"

MULTI. FAMILY
YARD SALES

Friday. Saturday 10 am
Household items, furni-
ture, clothes, handyman
supplies

1003. 1028.1056
SOMERSET

MOVING Sale 1029 Beacons-
field.- Grosse POInte Park-
Saturday & Sunday 9 to 4

YARD SALE. YARD SALE
20317 Alger

Between 8 & 9 Mile off
Harper, 7.24,25 & 26.

(10 to 6)
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
1300 Lafayette East Co-op

1300 East lafayette
Sat. July 25th
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Rain date July 26th
Over 25 booths of collectI-

bles, unique rtems, diS-
plays. food and more to
tempt you For Informa.
tlOn call 567-7400.

THURSDAY Onlyll 9 to 4 eM
drens clothing, lrttle Tyke
toys, TV, mlsc 2150 Van
Antwerp

GARAGE sale, lots 01 mlscella.
neous rtems Fnday, Satur-
day & Sunday, 10-4 764
Harcourt

MOVfNG Sale, Saturday, 9- 3,
4811 BIShop Medal desks,
shelves, filing cabinets, mis-
cellaneous rtems

FRIDAY, Saturday, 9 to 1 New
Iree standing fireplace,
Queen size headboard, room
air conditioner, bikes, skates,
antlque st81ned glass WI n-
OOws, curt8lns and many
miscellaneous Items 19947
E C181Mew C1, off Torrey
Road

GE 21 8 cubIC foot nefngerator
WIth Ice maker, $150 6'x 3
112' slate pool table with
balls & cues Vanity table,
moped These Items and lots
more can be seen at our
HUGE MOVING SAlE, SAT-
URDAY, 9-3 185 MERRI-
WEATHER 882-7579

! rl

MOVING out of state Must sell
beaut1lul,new Traditional fur-
niture Serious buyers
please 790-5948

MOVING Sale 16145 Stncker,
July 25th, 26th 9 am 25
years accumulalton Fuml-
ture, electronics, art, marble
tables 1()()'s of classiC golf
clubs Everythmg goes

DIVORCE forces Garage Sale
Saturday & Sunday July 25
& 26,10 am to 5 pm 1854
Sevem Rd Grosse POinte
Woods

GARAGE Sale- 856 Roslyn,
Grosse POinte Woods- Baby
and children's clothes, coats,
furniture and many mISCella-
neous household Items July
24 and 25, 9 TO 5 No early
blrdsl

MOVING Up North Sale Two
FamillSS Treasures House-
hold Items, tent, fireplace
eqUipment, Saturday June
25th 10 to 2 914 Hampton
Rd

BABY sale, loads of clothing,
boys! girts- newbom to 3T,
lots of bally equlpment, toys,
maternity clothing, everythlng
In excellent conditIOn
EVERYTHING MUST GOI
Fnday & Saturday, July 24th
& 25th, 10-4 20306 Eliza-
beth, south of 9 Mile and
west of Harper

GARAGEJ MOII1ngSale Fuml-
fune, refigerators, floral and
craft SUpplies MICrowave,
exercrse bike GIris clothes
SIZes 8- 12, Iike new Collec-
tibles Fnday, 24th. Saturday,
25th 9 to 5 19795 Wood-
mont

MULTI- family garage sale'
SaJlboard, compaq portable
PC. white stove, color TV's
Webber gnll Something for
everyone July 23, 24, 25, 9
to 4 29355 Jefferson, S of
12 Mile

SATURDAY only! 9 to 3 Var-
IOUS Items, restored home
SUpplies and more 2078
Hampton, Grosse Pomte
Woods

GARAGE Sale Thursday July
23rd & Fnday July 24th, 9
am to 4 pm- Toys, baby
clothes & fumlture, hous&-
hold Items, etc 21402 Pres-
!wIck, Harper Woods

569 FISHER RD.
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY,&-3
Lots of everything for collec.

tors, college students,
early nesters, and bargain
hunters! Furniture- dining
room table With extra leafl
custom pads oak wash
stand. maple tables, sofa,
chairs Sports equipment-
cross count/y SkiS, Inflata-
ble boats, skates Toys,
puzzles, games Books
for all ages Yarn, fabnc.
Singer seWIng machine
Tools, garden tools, small
appliances Luggage, ex-
ercise eqUipment, Window
air conditioner Lots morel
NO PRESALES

BIGBUI 'I YARDSALE
-One Day Only-

Saturday, July 2S • 8:00 -1:00
HundrecJs of household items, Furniture, linens,

20854 PALOMA, ST.CLAIR SHORES
Off UttleMade between 9-1/2 Mile and 10 Mile.

HUGE Accumulation Sale I 12'
bench, bikes. type drawers,
anllques, cross-stICh books,
car ramps, lots of mlsc Sat-
urday July 25th 8 a m to 4
pm 884- 910 Hawthome

MOVING Salel Must sell before
August 8th All rtems In ex-
cellent conditIOn Cash onlyl
No reasonable offer refused
Chinese & braJdedrugs, Hot-
point gas dryer WIth ex-
tended warranty, ch8lr pads,
pillows, Nova foam sofa
sleeper Call 773-7005 be-
tween July 31st & August
7th

HUGEl Baby Fumlture, clothes,
toys, Chnstmas tree, fire-
place screen July 23, 24,
25 9 to 5 21707 Sunnyside
91Harper, Mack anea

MOVING sale' Stackable
washer- dryer, refngerator,
furniture, TV,s, mlscella.
neous Don't miss thlsl
19420 Elkhart, Harper
Woods, between Beacons-
field and Kelly Saturday,
SUnday,9 to 5

GARAGE Salel Saturday Only'
9 to 5 18100 Chandler Park
DrIVe

TWO family garage sale' July
24, 25 9 a m to 3 p m 2S9
McKinley, Farms

HUGH garage saleI BIkes, lrttle
Tykes, toys, sporting goods,
A-I kids clothes (4- 14), Nln-
tendo, etcl Boys oak bed-
room set, captains head-
board, dresser WIth mirror.
IlIghtstand, $225 Sears recli-
ner (like new, tan), $65 Fn-
day, Saturday, July 24th,
25th, 9- 5. 21BOOFrazho (be-
tween Jefferson! Harper)
774-<l101

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9 30
to 3 30, 892 RIVard

GARAGE SALE
318 MORAN RD

Friday 9-5
Saturday 9-3

Entire household- Mother's
estate rtems Hotpolnte
(new) washerl electriC
dryer, end tables, lamps,
Lazy-Boy chairs, books,
luggage, game table with
leaf & 4 chairs. playpen,
toys, drop leaf dining ta-
ble & chairs, kitchen
Items, porcelain bird
collection. Many more
treasures! No early salesl

MOVING SaJe. end table, type-
wn1er stand, gas dryer, TV
stand, wardrobe and mISCel-
laneous household Items
July 23rd, 24th, and 25th
468.Q532

GARAGE sale, Fnday & Satur-
day, 1().6 32 Belle Meade

GRANDMA'S AttIC Sale Satur-
day only 9 to 6 Handviork
art, ltnens, kitchenware,
some fumlture 22948 Ava-
Ion- St Cl8lr Shores

4 SCHWINN bikes, kids
clothes, toys, etc Thursday,
Fnday, 10 to 5 1928 lrttle-
stone

MUl n- household garage sale
23337 Robert John, comer
MomlngSlde Fnday, Satur-
day, July 24 and 25, 9 to 3

YARD Sale-897 Beaconsfield,
July 25th & 26th 10 to 5

GARAGE Salel July 23, 24 9-
3 22649 Englehardt

YARD Salel 24913 Harmon, St
Clair Shores Saturday, July
259am

SCHWINN 5 speed womens,
comIC books, teen clothing,
toys, miscellaneous 2051
Ridgemont, Grosse POInte
Woods, 10- 5, thursday &
Fnday

THREE Family Sale 22807 lIn-
gemann (Marter Ad) Jeffer-
son) July 25th, 8 to 3 Fuml-
ture, household rtems, books,
& much morel

403 IIICYClES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENTSALES

[ ooklnS (or pre-owned
l(iCm4i at J: 10\\ rnce?

Ched. out our areagarage
sale1I5hngsand find Just
"hat you need,Justwhen
)'ou need II Orcaliloday
a~d hIt your salewllh us

to be sureof ., great
111m 0111'

TIMELESS
TREASURES

GE white refngerator (2 years
old) $150 Upnght freezer
(green) $125 527-9505

WHIRLPOOL waSher, $125
Frigidaire washer $150
Montgomery Ward washer,
$100 All like newl 777'{)588

TAPPAN range electnc. a~
mond good ccndltlon 886-
7145

SEARS Kenmore electnc dryer,
excellent condlllon, $7:; or
best offer 882-9538

GE electnc 30" stove GE re-
fngerator 42 x 55 886-2044

G.E. SIDE BY SIDE
23 6 ct It, Icel water, elec.

tronlc, white $700 822-
6063

TIle Grosse Pointe News
and Th .. Connection

N"w~rarer~
882-6900

WHIRLPOOL electnc stove-
needs minor repair $185
Tom, 882-4495

ELECTRIC Dryer, 1 year old,
apartmenl size $75 011
Stove, 2x4 feel $25 372-
5851

WARDS washerl dryer, green
Exeellenl ccndltlOnl Reason-
able 774-4812

G E. refngerator, almond, 18
cubiC feel 6 years old, $150
774-4216

GE Frost Free Refngerator,
66x3O copper $125 521-
1376 Call any day around 9
am

LARGE assortment of kitchen
cabinets refrigerator, gas
oven, stove top range Sink
With faucel, dishwasher 776-
3577

HEAVY duty Whirlpool washer,
needs clutch, $35 Sears
heavy duty gas dryer, $100
Good condition 822-3053

MENS racing 12 speed, Sha-
mono 105 components, like
new $250 or best offer 331-
4557, leave message

RACING Bike, 12 speed Giant
98Oc, Shlmano 105, cartlon
fiber frame, Avocet 30, click
shifting, mint condition Must
ride $650 Call matt, 882-
3310

RECONDITIONED, most SIzes
ladles and mens bikes, also
girls and boys 20" Reason-
able Also do bike repairs
777-8655

WOMEN'S 10 speed SchWlnn
Varsity, $99 Women's 3
speed SchWlnn, $89 Boys
1989 SchWlnn Aerostar, $79
Hedstrom Tncycle, $44 881-
1567

MENS, Fugl. 12 speed, very
good condllton $125/ best
leave message, 884-4897

CHllDRENStOYS, clothes, mis-
cellaneous household Items
fumlture 1410 Anita Salur-
day only, 9-3

GARAGE sale, 2104 Roslyn,
comer of Helen larger ladle
Sizes, boWling balls, bikes,
usual garage sale stuff Sat-
urday' 8-3 Sunday, 1(}.3

GROSSE POlnle Woods- 1339
Hampton, between Marterl
Mack All week 10108

HUGE Salel lots of mce chl!-
dnens clothes, Infant- 6, toys,
coats, maternity, car seats,
men's Schwmn, miscella-
neous Fnday 9- 2 Satur-
day 9- 4 912 Umverslty

-

401 APPLIANCES

July 25,1992
11:00 a.m.

at the

CITADEL
GALLERY

609 Huron,
Port Huron

(313) 985-4690
Featuring:

BeautIful antIque
furniture, large selectlon

of Important oil
palntmgs including

artlsts PIcasso, Boucher,
Roau!t, Schlpper,

Calvas, Ka7mere and
more, onental rug" 'let
of pink cl) Ital, Epergne,

china, gh\l\\ are, hce,
linens, \\'edge\\oad,

Nontake, :'\Ippan, (ut
crystal, Spade, HaVIland,

fling &. Grondahl
collcctor plate" Beleek,
COinS, 'llhcr tea serVIce

Flatware, Royalty, Art
Deco pink glass floor

lamp, Ceollel, RS
Germany, Cranherry,
Copeland, elm,anne,

and morc _.

402 AUCTIONS

WANTED
OLO ORIENTAL RUGS

Highest Prices Paid
Call Joe

313.646-RUGS

lENAWEE County Fairgrounds
Adnan MI Available space
for 150 dealers with Quality
Antiques and Collectibles
Ra,n or Shlnel Admission
$200 517-263-3115

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Tel-12 MALL

Telegraph at 12 Mile Road,
Southfield August 29th
through Sept 2, mall
hours

Manchester Antique Mati
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

MON - SAT
10 00 600

SUN 1200- 5 00
881-9500

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 191h and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting COltectl-
bles All carefulty selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

UPRIGHT record player- re-
stored (crankmg style} Wal-
nut bookcase, (refillished)
$435 790-1045

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selection and affordabllity
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialIZe In first class
antiques and selected collec-
ltbles Guaranteed as repre-
senled always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality antiques
Explore Ihe difference m
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
wllhln walkmg distance 205
North Main, 313-752-5422

ST. CLAIR
RIVERVIEW PlAZA

18TH YEAR
ANTIQUE SHOW

July 24,25,26
1-94 East eXit St Clair MI

Friday, Saturday 9-9
Sunday 10-5

FURNITURE refllllshed, re
palred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

FURNITURE refilllshmg and
repalr Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

VICTORIAN love seat spool
bed onglnally designed for
rope mattress BARGAJNSI
882-2628

DINING room set, solid heavy
oak Wlth mtncate carving, 9
pieces 886-8129

BRASS bed! queen, 2 IlIght
stands, highest quality $700
822-6063

~-
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

TAPPAN gas range (almond)
Very good ccndltlon $150
885-2048

T
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The Connection
409 MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLES 409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCHLANEOUS
. ARTICUS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTI<LES 412 WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

602 AUTOMOTIVE .
FO«D

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
WOOLE APARTMENT SALE

1 11 NORTU LANE #206
ROCIlESTEIl. MICUIGAN

(North of Downtown off Rochester Road)

SATURDAY. JULY 25TH (9:00-3:00)
Nice Old Things. Can Glen For Details (885-0B26)

SALES BY JEAN
822-3174

Frklay - July 24 & saturday - July 25
4400 Kensington, Detroit

A COll.EcnON OF FIITY YEARS IN TIllS HOME
Items from the 30's, 40's, 50's Furruture, Imens, ponery,

pressed glass, Roseville, floor lamps, WIcker, Jewelry, two
MShelS, two dlyers, snow blower, old wagon 11Iree full

t1001S m tIus home Must come to see all!
Numbers at 9000 m on Friday

·-. Du MOUCHELLES -
PRICED HOME SALE

July 24th & 25th • 10:00 - 5:00
70 FONTANA LANE
GROSSE POINTE

Off Lakeshore, South of 8 Mile
Household fumishlngs, cable, Nelson plano, pecan dining

suite, marble top tables, Onentals and much more

1986 Crown Vlctona, eqUipped
With full power, AC, stereol
cassette Pastor's car Excel-
lent corKlrtlon $2,800 882-
5330 days, 886-0404 eve-
nings

1990 Crown Vlctona, only 2,000
miles, due to Illness Show-
room appearance, air bag,
security system $t3,400
Onglnal cost $20,000 plus
Must sell 886-<l566 eve-
nings

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS
Completely loaded Leather
Intenor 90 000 miles Excel-
lent condllion $5,800 882-
7501

1987 Mustang LX 2 3L convertI-
ble, redlwhite top, air, power
everything, graphic equaliler
radlOl cassette Only 25,000
m,les Always garaged
$7,900 884-{)375

19B7 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe black ABS, New
brakes 65 000 miles, loaded
$5,200 790-7431

1986 Colony Park Grand Mar-
qUIs LS Station Wagon
loaded, 9 passenger Runs
great looks great Garaged,
new tireS, highway miles
$4,900 or best 882-5211

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded
64 000 miles excellent cond~
tlon $6,100 I best 771-8401

1988 Mustang GT Converuble,
5 speed, mint condrtlon, fully
loaded mldmght blue Never
seen snow 51,000 miles
$9500 firm 422-5668

1978 Fairmont StatIOn Wagon,
6 cylinder, excellent mechan-
Ical conditIOn $895 16820
Kercheval

1986 Ford Escort EXP, loaded
5 speed $2,150 824-1422

1979 LINCOLN Town car, 1
owner, loaded Must see
$2,300 Dealer 772-9810

1985 Tempo- aJr, stereo, clean,
runs well $1,650 or best ot-
fer 774-7852

1988 Escort, 2 door, automatIC,
stereo mint $2595 886-
7766

1986 TEMPO LX, 4 door,
loaded aean, rustproofed
$2,350 886-8129

1981 T-8lrd- sunroof, AMIFM,
new tires and brakes, some
rust $650 881-2483

1989 COUGAR LS Loaded,
excellent condition, 47,000
miles $8,000 Must seel 343-
9285 after 5 p m

1991 Taurus Sho, loaded, mint
condrtJon, 16,000 miles 886-
8854

1988 FORD Taurus V~ Auto-
matic, aJr, power steenng,
brakes, stereo cassette,
67,000 miles $4,400 Dealer
772-9810

1978 FORD granada, good
condrtlon $700 or best offer
897-1125 371-4877

1988 Sable Loadedl Leather,
moon roof, good condrtJon,
high miles Asking $4,900
884-9504

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
1983 4 door Spolless InSide
& out No rust Loaded 771-
0738 or 773-1295

1988 Escort Pony, good condI-
tion, new tires $2,7001 best
offer 331.7932

19B7 lincoln Towncar Signa-
ture Senes, Loaded, 57,000
miles, Garage stored-
$10,0001 best offer 884-
7064

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 CAVALIER Z-24 Black
Mint condrtlOn Loaded, 5
speed, Including factory sun-
roof, new tires 78,000 miles
Extremely well maintained
Onglnal owner $6,500 Firm
Senous buyers only 881-
5187

1989 Grand Pnx SE, Silver,
loaded alarm, Immaculate,
49,000 highway miles
$9500 774-5488 after 5

1987 CAVALIER. New brakes!
exhausU batteryl 2 tires
$3 400 881-3998

1988 Fireblrd Fonnula 350- red
sunroof, remote alarm,
loaded I Garage kept Excel-
lent condllJon $6,000 Work
354-5036; home 694-4169

1989 Olds Cutlass Clera

8417 MILES
4 door, tilt, power locks,

seek & scan ETA stereo,
sliver with gray cloth. like
new $7900. 885-4229.

1986 Camaro lroc-Z, black on
black, full power except
seats, 68,000 miles, T-Tops,
tmted WIndows, bra Included,
5 0 TPI auto VERY CLEAN,
WELL MAINTAINED $6,900
Call 726-1208

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1983 CADILLAC SevIlle New
engine, rebuilt transmISSIOn
Repainted Excellent condI-
tIOn $4,800 or best 259-
0074,261-8686

1986 Pontiac Sunbird Auto, air
Nice car Runs great Only
$2,995 Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse POinte
area, please call us at
Grosse POinte Ammal Climc
ThiS week we have a male
black Labl Shepherd X
puppy, found on Vermer In
Grosse POlne Woods A fe-
male blonde Labl Shepherd
X puppy, WILh black nylon
collar, found on N Brys,
Grosse POinte Woods An
older female Shepherd X,
With red nylon collar, found
on Aline, Grosse POinte
WO':'ds A Silver male Mala-
mute, With choke chain,
found on Lakeland, Grosse
POinte City A male black &
Lan Cocker Spaniel, found on
Prestwlck, Grosse POinte
Woods A male golden
Chow With a choke chain,
found on Beaupre, Grosse
POinte Farms For more In-
formatIOn call Grosse POlnle
Ammal CliniC at 822 5707 be-
tween 9-5

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

1970 Dodge Dart, 2 door, 6 cyl-
lOder, very dependable, 21
miles per gallon $825 or
best 885-7724

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo CS Edition

Loaded, well maintained, T.
tops, tlnled Windows,
alarm, red, must seel!!

$3,1001 Neg.
Days 296-9595

OR
Eves 949-6869
Ask For Roger

1988 DODGE Shadow ES,
loaded, $5,500 I Best Low
miles 773-1393 Leave mes-
sage

1985 Reliant, excellent condi-
tion, power steenng, power
brakes, automatIC, A~IFM
stereo, new tires, low miles
Must seel $2,500 29:Hi578

1986 Dodge Colt Vista, auto-
matIC, loaded $3100 Eve-
nings 885-9212

1988 Dodge Co~ Red, auto,
air Must see 10 bellevell
Only $2,895 Joe RICCI 1m-
pori Center, 343-5430

19B7 Dodge Caravan LE,
loaded, all new brakes, very
clean $6,600 881-8542

1988 Chrysler Conquest Black
cherry Auto matlc, loaded,
new tires & nms $7,500
777-9706

1988 Dodge Dynasty LE Fully
loaded, excellent condition,
must see Call 773-4048

19B9 SHELBY, loaded, stored
winters, many extras With
car, 32,000 miles Must sell I
$8,500 I Best oller 882-2206
Evenings

1984 Dodge Charger Extra
clean, low miles Only
$1,795 Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

1992 Plymouth AcclaJm War-
ranty, aJr, 15,000 highway
miles $10,100 Must selll
884-5951

PLYMOUTH Caravelle, 1986,
nice car, all power $1,400
4588 Umversrty

19B9 Dodge Shadow ES turbo,
loaded, new brakes $6,399
Must sell Please call 771-
8017, after 6 p m

1987 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe
Charcoal grey, all options,
good tires, recent brakes &
exhaust Runs perfect
56,000 miles Excellent con-
dillOn $4,200 372'{)286

1988 DODGE Daytona Excel-
lent condition, automatiC,
power WIndows, brakes, door
locks, stereo cassette, lou-
vers, sun- roof 881-2105

1971 Plymouth Fury, 318
Chrysler owners, paris good
motor, transmiSSion tires,
etc Dnveable, but rusty 777.
0647

1987 DODGE Colt, 4 door, 5
speed, air, power steenng
brakes, stereo, 1 owner LIke
new, must see 57,000 miles
$2,500 Dealer 772-9810

1987 DODGE Shadow, stick
Shift, 57,000 miles, excellent
condition, mechamcal body,
woman owned 773-2112

1989 Conquest TSI, 5 speed
bnght blue, 14,200 miles
Winter stored loaded 773-
3343

1983 Honzon power steenng!
brakes $900 or best offer
778-1413

1987 LEBARON coupe, turbo,
air, automatiC, power WIn-
dows! locks, AMIFM cas-
sette Excellent condition-
very clean $4,950 881-2580

1987 Mercury Lynx Clean
Must seel Great shape Only
$2495 Joe RICCI Import
Center, 343-5430

1989 Probe GT, dark gray,
loaded excellent conditIOn
$nOO 8844111

1991 Ford Eddie Bauer Ex.
pIorer 15,000 miles Straw-
berry red Mint' Loadedl
$18900 791-8296

1986 Escorl. Clean, $1,500
1976 CHEVY Van- Clean,
$850 779-1968

1985 Tempo- 4 door, meclum
blue, air, automatic hit,
Cruise, stereo low miles
Garage kepi Asking $2 995
or best 885-2301

SOS LOST AND FOUND

S02 HORSES FOR SALE

TRI County Collie Rescue Col.
hes for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Inform':lIIOn,
774-4333 or 3624148 or
522-8405

FREE to good home 2 adora-
ble krttens approximately 2
months old Call any time
~5

FLUFFY little black female
SheKle type- small spayed
black & white Border Collie
miX, short coated male
Husky mix. beautiful white
Husky male & cats too-
Home Veterinary Service,
open weekdays 9 00 a m -
7 00 P m & Sunday after-
noon 79().{)233

MALE cat 17 months Neu-
tered, front declawed, loves
children and other pets Free
to good home 774-9524

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a very large selectIOn ot
kittens and aduK cats includ-
Ing Onental short hairS Most
are neutered and declawed,
after 5 p m & weekends
754-8741 or Monday thru Fn
day9am-5pm 548-1150

GINGER colored kittens, 6
weeks old, litter trained 885-
9910

K.9 STRAY RESCUE. Come
see pets on parade- pups,
\ottens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 p m - 6
P m at Abbey Theatre
across form Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R 758-
0186

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-6334

CAT lovers only I 3 adorable kit-
tens, lilter tramed, personality
plus- meow" 777-9553

WELL behaved dog and cat
need loVing home Call 884-
0706

VOl.UNTEERS For Animals
has a Pedigree Shelly, two
small mutts, German Shep-
herd miXes, Bloodhound miX,
Pedigree Labrador and Spn-
ner Spaniel, Husky miX, Air-
dale miX, Pedigree Lhasa
Apse and Dalmatlon, Beagle
mix and Temer mix Monday-
Fnday, 6 pm. 9 pm, week-
ends 9 a m - 9 P m 463-
4984 or 781-4844 everyday 9
am-9pm

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI.
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has lots of adorable kIlten 5,
773-6839 Also neutered
cats, 754-8741 Young me-
dium to large SiZed dogs 8
month old Yellow Labrador
miX, one year Black labra-
dor miX, small 20 Ib German
Shepherd miX, 754-8741

WILL board your horse on pn-
vate farm In Metamora
Large box stalls, dally tumout
In lush pastunes Excellent
care Call evenings, 7 to 9
628-3382

SCOTTISH Temer Male Free
to loVing home 527-6021

CHIHUAHUA pUppies for sale
AKC papers Pncecl to selJl
875-6268

ROTIWEILLER pups, AKC, 3
males, 2 females Excellent
markings and bloodline Von
NOr1ICht, shots, wormed, 8
weeks $600 833-5351 9 to
5 or pager 63l}-7147

GORGEOUS Cocker Spaniel
pups, AKC, buff color 779-
8778

BOXER Pups AKC, 8 .veeks,
fawn, first shots Champ Pe-
digree, malel female, ~
to $400 521-4541

SHELTIE. AKC, Tn- colored
male Excellent tempera.
ment Shots, wormed, health
guarantee Home raised
Breeder 884-4308

COCKER Spaniel, AKC,
blonde, 9 weeks $200 527-
0754

PARAKEETS- Pnvately raised,
hand fed, healthy, adorable,
pleasant tempered! fnendly
Easy to train 331-7501

CINNAMON Cockat1e1- Adult
male Suitable for breeding,
$15 -886-4383

PAIR of Whrte Facecl Love-
birds- Reasonable B86-4383

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

FOUND! Purebred beagle, tn-
colored, red collar, female
Found June 28th near Seven
and Mack ~ 1046

PLEASE return lrt1le yellow kit.
ten taken from Maryland
near Kercheval 33H:l669

FOUND' Near Lochmoor Club,
male kllten, grey wrth faded
white stnpes 885-8246

LOST: black and whrte male
cat, distinctIVe black nose
neutered, weanng brown flea
collar Answers to Freddie
372.2755

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

duslrlal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, slamp collecllons,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-o966
WANTED to buy Fax ma-

chmes, tax & finance font
cartndge or soft tonts, take
fireplaCl;l 884-0304

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all other sports cards
776-9633

OLD foutaln pens wantedl Any
type, any condrtlonl Highest
pnce paid I 882-8985

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns wanted Parker Brown-
Ing, Winchester, CoK, Luger,
others Pnvate collector 478-
5315

ANTJQUE and older toys, e1ec.
tnc trams and olher collecta
bles 372.{)569

KITTENS e Cats for adoptIOn
Polydactyl female- 8 months
DonatIOns & volunteers also
needed 371-5807, 749-3608

Mixed Black Lab, female, 2
years old Has doghousel
$50 Good WIth children, mce
dlsposrtJon 886-5746

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An ahered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pam of haVIng
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neu1ered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we w1l1 also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

A PERFECT farmly dog, beauti-
ful In color Collie- Husky mix
He's very fnendly and eager
to please Home Vetennary
SeMce 790-0233

RESCUE NEEDS Temporary
Eastside homes for large
dogs All expenses paid
886-8387 or 881-{l200

ELDERLY owner IS III and can
not rest until she krIOws her
Irttle Pnnce has a Iovmg &
safe home He's a very
pretty Sheltle- Shepherd,
mostly black WIth tan, when
you see him he might lump
Into your lap to be petted, all
"shots" up to date 886-8387
or 881'{)200

FREE to a good home, 18
month old gray caJ ICOfemale
cat, spayed, has all shots
331-9890 evenings, 775-3615
days

GROSSE Pomte Animal Omlc
"On Kercheval" has two dar-
hng lab mix PuPPies, avaJl-
able thiS week for adoption
Also, a beautiful young aduK
male, Sliver Malamute and
an adorable female black &
white krtten For more mfor-
matlOn, call us at Grosse
Pomte Animal Cllmc, be-
tween 9 & 5 822-5707

BEAUTIFUL, fnendly, Intelligent
doberman seeking nice
home Please call 882-0039

WISH LIST
Needed liqUId laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD,

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188,

FAMILY moved and threw out
the kids & the dogl She's a
very gentle, affectIOnate, h0u-
sebroken very mild man-
nered, grey 8oIMer, good
With other dogs She's
spayed and has receM!d
complete medteal care from
BOUVier Rescue Would
someone offer her too good
Irte she's never had? 886-
8387 or 881-<l2OO

ADULT cats for adopllOn Non-
profit animal welfare organI-
zatIOn Please call 371-5807
or74~

XEROX 2600 Dry Ink Copier
With stand $350 or best
886-4101

OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

2 Hale bookcases with slid-
Ing doors, dark walnut
wood, 36X48X17, excel-
lent condition Asking
$400 Call Roy Moore at
3564500

WANTED to buy Comlshware
(not Coming) Call 882-5847

BOOK donallons needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209,881.Q306

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvale collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

BUYING used records albums
and 45's 543-8954

WANTED Old sheet mUSIC,
40's & 50's Winding Plano
slools Aunt Jemima Items
885-6215

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
,~lgheSt pnces paid GOOfge
313-887-3559

WANTEDI Deslgnerl beller
clothes, Slle 18 . 20 790-
1045

WANTED Vlohns & Cellos"
Stelnway Grand Plano an-
tique and un usual mUSlCllI
Instruments ClaSSical &
acoustIC Qultars 862~

412 WANTED TO 8UY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CHICKERING 5' 7" Grand
Plano, wonderful tone,
$2,700 499-1344

CRIB, changing table (white),
play yard, high chair, mlscel.
laneous baby Items Oak
slereo cablnel 33 t-8835

DINING room set Medium fin-
Ish Oval table 42 58 t 2"
leaf 4 chairs, china cabinet,
$300 773-1295

QUEEN water bed Oak frame
12 drawer pedlslal, lighled
headboard, padded Side
rails Sacntlce $500 754-
5081

TWO twin beds with brass
headboards (complete)
$200 for both Good condI-
tion One double bed. extra
long (complele), wooden
headboard Good condition
$140 2 tall legal size 4
drawer file cabinets $25
each 1 two drawer letter size
file cabinet $15 FrigidaJre
washer, dryer (electnc) $150
both 886-2307, call after 6
pm

f.l.LUE reclinerlrocker $125 or
best 822-9355

DEHUMIDIFIER, Webber
cooker, co mpact refngerator,
metal work bench, glass top
table and chairs, antique
trunk, many other artICles
882~

BUFFET SERVER, Queen
Anne, 6 drawer, like new
Chandellere, brass Tradi-
tIOnal, 10 lights 886-8129

IBM PCIXT computer wrth color
momtor and Epson FX-286e
pnnter Full system for $600
or best offer Toshiba lap-
top, $1,600 Other PC eqUIp-
ment available All In excel-
lent condition Call Kathy
Swan, 643-7737 between
830400

APPLE IIC computer WIth ter.
mlnal and Prowrrter JunIOr
pnnter, like new, $450 884-
2202

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinels-Consoles

Uprlghls & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO,

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

LOWREY. L S Model L-75, has
multiple functions as Plano,
VibeS, banJO, flute, etc Must
see, like new, 4 years old
Must sell 885-8461

ANTIQUE Baby Grand Player
plano Bauer Brothers, musIc
rolls Included 885-8591

STEINWAY 6'4" ebony grand,
excellent condillon- Must sell I
Also BaldWin 9' concert
grand- Like new No reason-
able offer refused 839-3057

STEINWAY grand plano,
ebony, 6 ft 10 1/2 Inches
Excellent condilion 886-
3070

ANTIQUE Stelnway grand
plano, (Cir 1904), restored to
onglnal condrtlon $25,000
258-9389

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retail val-
ues 25 years expenence
839-3057

CONSOLE plano, good tone
and touch, $690 Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furnllure

& Anllque Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 BI()(..i<s North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Sireet
eXit)

Monday through Salurday
11 10 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Berker & Gay, Baker, Kittin-
ger, Fancher R- Way and
Hickory mahogany dining
room chairS, mahogany
banquet dining room ta-
bles, round dining room
lable wllh leaves, oval
dining room table With
band of Inlay and tradl-
Iional dining room lables
(Sits- 18 people) Drop-
leaf dining room tables,
mahogany breakfronlsl
china cablnels, Side-
boards and buffels by
Baker, Kittinger, Drexel,
ThomaSVille and several
made In England (some
With clown, bowed and
bevelled glass) Complele
satinwood and mahogany
dining room and bedroom
sets, camelback sofas,
French loveseats and
chairS, good and excel-
lent condition Mahogany
Govenor Winthrop secre-
tary bookcase/ desks,
partners desk, table desk,
library table and book-
cases, John Wlddlcomb
hand painted chests and
end tables, many room
size Karastan Onental
rugs, 011 pamtlngs, lamps
and sets of china (Royal
Doulton, Nontake, Syra.
cuse, Helnnch, more)

545.4110.

LOTS of everythlngl 5901 GUll-
tord, Detrort, between Harper
and Chandler Park Satur-
day, Sunday

TAPPAN dishwasher $200
Queen waterbed $100 Small
weight set $40 Range hood
$15 882-4176 Leave mes-
sage

FOUR rattan dining chairs WIth
pads, 2 sets mini blinds (63
x 65), (75 x 52), both white
Everything pnced to selll
463-5528

ANTIQUE furniture, chOice
selection 3 dining room sets,
qUiltS, baskets, kids fumlture
263-6341

GOLF clubs ladles left hand,
Ram Pro, like new $165
884-4802

LEADING Edge computer, 40
MB HD, 5 1/4 floppy, monl-
chrome momtor, loads of
software $750 Epson FX-
286 WIde pnnter, mint condI-
tion $200 886-3529

GOLF Sale- 7/25/92 Balls,
bags, over 200 clubs nghl
and left 15415 Juliana, East-
pointe

ENGLANDER'S contemporary
glass & brass table wrth 4
5WlVellll~ arm chairs Exce;.
lent condition $275 881-
2303

GONE collectors- rare 380 cal
(model 51). Remmmgton
auto pistol, $400 775-4148

RICOH copier $350 SChWInn
$60 Raleigh $75 Bar cabl'
net $50 3 piece kmg sIZe
bedroom set $1,100 Office &
golf equipment Top quality
885-1662

BEDROOM Set, Drexel 1940's
beautiful dark. mahogany,
dresserl mirror Chest on
chest Full- sIZe head! foot
board, nlghtstand QUality
$1,500.313-852-1606

1940'S Duncan Phyfe mahog-
any dining room set 6
chairs, table, china cabinet &
buffet Good conditIOn
$1,600 465-3184

ROLLER blades Zetra 303, size
9 (Jadles), used lWlce $150
949-5141

OVER 300 bncks, $60 dresser,
$20, 2 chests, $30 each,
computer desk, $5, 4 boxes
of old clocks, $30 775-2236

THREE air condrtloners, 2 used
one season 7 000 BTU'S
Two for $125 One for $40
885-3618

WALNUT desk, 35 x 65 Seven
drawers and 1 file drawer
Excellent condition, $900
773-1295

DINING room set 1940's beau-
tiful dark mahogany Made
by Williams Kemp of Grand
Rapids, double pedestal ta-
ble, 4 leaves, 10 Shleldback
Chairs, side board Qualrtyl
$3,500 313-852.1606

FURNITURE- Sofa 89", wedge-
wood blue off whrte stnpe,
good condition $250 Love-
seat 50' celery color excel-
lent condition $150 Birdseye
maple dresser WIth mirror
$125 Lamps 886-7329

OFF white sofa bed 2 beige
Wing back chairs, excellent
condition, $42: 331 7878

PROFESSIONAL drafting table
& machine, file cabinets &
boxes shelves executIVe &
secretanal chairs! desk, sofa
Reasonable 885-2358

405 ESTATE SALES

MARBLE slab (was used for
fireplace mantel TOP) , black
With white veins, 5' long xl'
wide , pohshed wrth rounded
comers $50- firm 822-2816,
please leave message

PENNSYLVANIA House sohd
cherry king size 4 poster bed
& 2 night stands Sohd oak
oval table, 2 leafs, 4 oak
chairs 415{)724

AS low as $72 10 quarter1y for
no- fau~ Insurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

BOYS bedroom set- trundle
bed, desk and hutch, chest
of drawers, mghtstand New
bathroom vamty, 61" Conan
top ~2142

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

THIS End Up bookcases, an-
tique dressers, Window air
conditioner Best offer 861-
3392

MOVING Queen Anne fumlture
Eastland Village Apartments
20490 Balfour, apt 1 satur.
day 25th 9 to 4

AVON Products- Full hne B..ry
or sell Call 881-6916 for
more InformatIOn Please
leave message

BIKES, 26', -24'Hlde-a-bed
$150 Lwlng room set, $150,
color TV, 779-7841

HARDWOOD dining room set
Table, 6 chairs, buffet table,
china cabinet $1,000 775-
0330

MAGNAVOX Stereo! HI-Fi cab,-
net model, radiO and record
player with abo ut 75 LP re-
cords and full albums $125
777-4623

RECLINER. Good condition,
$50 884-5328

TWO modem black leather
chairs wrth ottomans $300 a
piece or best offer 790-2953

RCKES Reed bamboo fum~
ture, couch, chaJrs, bench
nesting tables, comer table
game table WIth 4 SWIVel
chairs $1500 676-3079

ROCK-Cl-LA Juke Box- excel-
lent condition, stocked WIth
oldlesltop 40s $895 or best
774-9524

BED Queen size WIth frame
Excellent condltlOnl $150
885-S69O

WEDDING dress, extra length
SIZe 8- 10 $125 Veil Gold
gas stove, $60 4x6 peach
boardered rug, $20 4 pair
84" coral drapes, $5 each
TWin bed, canopy, $45
Dresser, $20 839-2645

WEDDING dress, Size 8110,
white, long s\$ves, seqUinS,
Iraln Best offer Musl sell
771-9535

SWIMMING pool, 24' round 4
years old 2 covers, tlKer, lad-
der, accessories Asking
$500 Call In AM 778-9526

SIMMONS baby Crib, good con-
dition, ash fimsh, complete,
$125 Car seat, bike seat,
and other baby Items avail.
able 885-1052

<:l1~dt/Jy
963-6255

405 ESTATE SALES

CHINA cabinet, dining room ta-
ble wrth 4 chairs, bedroom
set Excellent quality 882-
3141

SOLlD birch, maple stained,
kitchen cabinets Vanous
size umts Excellent condl'
tlon' Best offer 8~71

ENTERTAINMENT console.
44" tall, 49" wide, 2t" deep
Fits large TV, VCR, 4 stereo
components Two WIde lapel
storage drawers, enclosed
cablnel, smoked glass panel
protecting stereo Oak finish,
In excellenl condition $200 WE BUY
orbest 8844882, evenings ORIENTAL RUGS

GE spaceml'ker under cabinet We pay more than anyone
or counter top micro-wave, for your rugs, regardless
OIlen Excellenl condition of size or condition
New over $400 A steal"ll 932.3999
$80 881-5743

GOLF Club LADIES Pa!-
mette, 3 woods, 8 Irons,
Patty Berg putter, Arnold
Palmer leather bag, yel-
low/ white, like new,
$150.

MENS Kenneth Smith hand-
made, 3 woods, 11 Irons
DriVing one Iron, Snead
putter, Triple Crown
brown! black bag, $150

Both bags With wheel carts
Call 882-7450

THE Searchers attend antique,
moving, estate liqUidation
sciles Will search for senou s
collectors 885-9380

BEAUTIFUL full size brass 4
post bed- 3" dla post &
cross members, 6" post
caps New $3,600- Now only
$1,195 or best offer 881-
5371

CHERRY Keyhole desk, $500
King- size ScandinaVian
Brass bed, $1,500 881-5661

lIFECYCLE- Model -9000 Just
like at Vic Tanny Excellent
condrtlOn 779-7733

ROSCO electnc cart, $800 or
best offer 884-6159, 922-
5330

AIR conditioner, Whlrpool
18,000 BTU, $225 884-4529

NAliTILAS Abdominal Ma-
chine, DP ROWing Machine,
DP Gym pac Weight Ma-
chine, exercise bikes- one
electnc Lawn mower 881-
3015

DINING room table, assorted
cl:lalrs, $65 China cabinet
$65 Kitchen set $30 Maple
bed & stand $25 Dresser &
chest $30 445-8815, 331-
8621

THREE section (legal style) wal-
nut bookcase, retractable
glass doors $285 77HI809

Ct'!INA breakfronts (2), 10 Bent-
wood chaJrs 358 Chalfonte
a82.Q283

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

GOLF clubs, 26' 10 speed
SChWInn, excellent condition,
4 Wilson woods 882-5558

ONE room air conditioner,
5,000 BTU's Asking, $100
Pnce negotiable 885-1213

USED gas fumaces, 75K BTU
~loo each 882-3145

ANTIQUE whrte twm bed, SIn-
):lIe dresser, mirror, chest,
$175 Maple double bed,
dresser, mirror, chest, mght.
stand $250 574-9102

SA"NSUI stereo speakers, 25"
k3E TV, 5 speed SChWInn
'bIke, folding boat bike, an-
'tlque tablel desk- very
umque, all In excellent condI-
tion Call 884-5885, after 5 00
:pm

.-

. en nm rem



July 23, 1992
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlAT5/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wayne Caunty

RIVARD! Jefferson 1 room
Carnage house $375 88t-
3245

ONE bedroom second floor
apartment near St John's
Excellenl location $450 886-
4340

TWO bedroom apartment In the
Park SUitable for adults No
pelS Heat furnished $475
pi us $450 deposit 823-0053

GROSSE POinte Park Wayburn
al SI Paul, freshly redecor.
ated, 3 bedroom lower,
newly carpeted, large
kitchen, basement off street
parking $450 884-4887

GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed-
room apartment for malure
adults $325 per monlh 822-
1519 462.1673

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartmenl $425-
Call 371-6044 All Include
Heat & appliances

5108 BEDFORD Immaculate
upper In qUiet secure build.
Ing With garage $275 plus
security Utilities nol In.
cluded 882-8346

4480 Grayton, Cadieux! Mack
area Two bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, 2 bal-
cOnies Super clean I Includes
heat, lawn and snow, $495 a
month 881-{)746

GROSSE POinte area 2 bed-
room duplex, all appliances,
mllrored lIVing room wall
$475 per month 17710
Chester, off 7 Mile 884-5292
after 6 pm

GROSSE POinte area. 1 bed.
room condo near the Village
$400 Includes heat 822.
0755

ST. JOHN area, 1 bedrcom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1776

CHATSWORTH near Grosse
POinte Nice 5 room lONer.
appliances, $365 plus heat
343-0255

BUCKINGHAM! Mack area, 2
bedroom newly remodeled,
full basement, wall to wall
carpet, very clean, appli-
ances, fenced backyard
$375 plus dePOSit 683-4738

DUPLEX- Kellyl Moross Clean
2 bedroom, finished base-
ment $400 Secunty deposit
requrred AVaJlable August
1st Call for appointment af-
ter 6, 979-8639

HIBBARD! Jefferson, near
Belle Isle StudiO apartment-
$250, Includes all utIlrlJes
885-0031

CLEAN Apartmenl 1st month
rent free Cadieux! Harper
Very clean 1 bedroom, huge
rooms, SpaCIOUS closets, ap-
pliances, laundry facilrtles
$340 331-7618

HISTORIC West Village 1 bed-
room $375 month Utilities
Included Secunty depoSit
824-8477

LOVELY, large studiO apart-
ment Carpeted, all condi-
tioned, parkmg Cadieux!
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

LOWER 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, carpeted $450, In-
cludes heat & water 885-
6455

LUNA WORLD USA A cOrn-
munrty that cares about ne-
trolt A unique enclave on
Detroit's reVItalized East RIv-
erfront Situated on FOx
Creek, a blend of refu rblShild
flats, apartments and Single
family homes $400. $51.5
Too many amenities to men-
tion For an opportunrty io
VieW, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT (3~)
331-0078

WHITTIER Manor. 9610 whrt-
tler- small 1 bedroom, SIr,
laundry facllrtles, heat In-
cluded $355 663-8587 •

DUPLEX Ontano Street off
Cadieux, between Mack."&
Warren QUiet dead ei.ct
street, nice 3 bedroom, 'ga.
rage $450 per month !]Ius
utllilJes Available May 21
882.7274

BUCKINGHAM (4014)1 Maok-
two bedroom upper, carpet.
Ing Available Immediately
$365 882.1473

ALTER south of Jefferson-
Freshly decorated one bed-
room Upper $450 monthly
and two (2) bedroom lower
$590 monthly- appliances,
lawn selV1Ce and heat In-
cluded 824-4490

GRATIOTI 7 Mile 2 bedroom
upper, $325 plus secun1y
527-£725

DETROIT- Northeast SIde 1
bedroom, appliances, carPet.
Ing From $330 plus sew-
nty 771-8499

ONE bedroom flat, Fox Creek
canal, boatwen extra Very
clean & secure Mer! Jeffer-
son area $225 per month
pl us $225 secun1y Ideal for
single person 822-3641

GUILFORD lower flat, one bed-
room, newty deoorated, re-
fngerator, stove, all utllllles
fumlshed One person only
$400 886-6102

MACK! Outer Dnve area, 2
bedroom upper carpet, fire-
place, stove, refrigerator
Adults preferred $425 In-
cludes heat ~7185

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Carpeting refngerator,
stove washer, dryer, off.
street parkmg, large porch
Short term okay $470 886-
0657

GROSSE POlnle Park. 2 bed-
room lower, all appliances,
off slreet parking $480
month plus Ulilities SecUrity
depoSit 824-1212

HOLLYWOOD- sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New kllchen,
CIA family room attached
garage Great locatIOn
$1,2501 month, plus Ulilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
INC 884-6200

FIVE room apartment, dining
room Hardwood floors, car-
pet NeWly deoorated appll
ances 824-3849

CITY near Village 3 room up-
per, appliances heat m.
cluded Pnvate entrance
Cable ready, $475 884-5022

BEACONSFIELDI South of Jef.
ferson 2 & 3 bedroom upper
flats Appliances, off street
parking 884-9461

AVAILABLE August 1st Two
bedroom upper In the Pari<
Carpeted, new kitchen,
screen porch, appl'ances
$575 per month plus secu-
n ty 824-9407

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower unit, 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$900. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

SHORT TERM

FURNISHED luxury 2 bed.
room Condo near Village
Available soon Rent In.
cludes all but food,
clothes, long distance
phone Minimum stay 8
weeks at $3751 week Call
days 882..Q899

TROMBLEY- Large 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper In owner occu.
pled duplex liVIng room WTlh
natural fireplace, dining
room, family room, updated
eat'ln kitchen wrth appli-
ances, central alr condrtlon-
lng, 2 car garage With
opener $0;" month 823-
2539

1216 Beaconsfield, 4 1/2 room
upper, 1 1!2 bedrooms,
newly carpeted and deco-
rated $395 Includes flowers
824-7900 or 885-5916

BEST In The Park Lakepo,nte,
2 bedroom, oak woodwork,
all condrtloned, sunny Beau-
tiful condrtlon All appliances
Off- street parktng No smok-
Ing or pets $575 886-1821

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated, $425 Includes
flowers 824-7900 or 885-
5916

FARMS, walking distance to
lake and HIli shopping Large
3 bedroom lower JUst rede-
corafed Included are appli-
ances, garage & heat $750
per month plus secunty 882-
7978

TROMBLEY- Lower flat 3 bed-
room, 2 bath No pets 331.
5506 after 7 p m

VERNIER- Duplex, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, IMng room, den,
large Mchen wrth appliances
Basement, 1 1/2 car garage
Non smokers $600 885-
2909

LAKEPOINTE. Two bedroom
upper w:t~<iPpliances $450
plus utilrtles 884-4030

UPPER- 3 room, appliances
Private rear entrance Prefer
mature working person Park
885-9373

HARPER Woods- clean, one
bedroom, upper unrt, new
carpet, krtchen wrth applI-
ances Half garage $400
Includes heat and water
Electnc and secun1y deposrt
additIOnal 885-5036

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet,
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte CIty
884-3559

ONE bedroom upper, no smok-
Ing, no pets Off- street park.
Ing Share utIlrtles $350 per
month plus secun1y AVaJ~
able August 1st References
822-4810, leave message

GROSSE POinte Park Not-
tl ngham south of Jefferson,
excepllOnally clean 2 bed-
room lower, beautiful hard-
wood floors, natural fireplace
WTlh leaded glass bookcases,
krtchen wrth appflances, 2
car garage $525 884-4887

VERNIER near Mack- Excep-
tIOnally clean and cute 1 bed-
room upper, krtchen wrth ap-
plrances, plenty of storage,
carpeted, separate utilities
$500 EastSIde Management
884-4887

TWO bedroom 2 story 1,100
square foot Duplex, south of
Jefferson on Beaconsfield
Deck off street parking
$595 882-4096

WATERFRONT: Newty reno-
vated studIO cottage WTlh
lake! nver VI8WS on Oink Is-
land Wonderful Grosse
POinte annex Ideal tor work-
Ing professK>l1aI student or
retiree Stove, refngerator,
carpeting and WIndow treat-
ments Included $350 plus
secun1y 331-6837

,
656 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYClES

658 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPl(X
I'ointes/Harper Waods

KERCHEVALI
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
Includes appliances &
heat

855.4345,

TRAC damaged, can be re-
paired or for parts, $35 882-
2691

1976 Honda 750 Super Sport,
13,000 onglnal miles, dean,
$600 or besl offer 778-1413

1985, 20' Winnebago LeSharo,
37,000 miles , diesel 22
mpg average $12,500 776-
3233

WINDJAMMER 27' Class A
Sleeps 6, fully eq Ulpped
Good condition Must sell
$4,000 or offer 881-8399
evenings

TWO bedroom luxury apart.
ment Mack at Waybum WIth
heat & central air $450
month References Adults
only No pets 331-2007

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
bIlling address, blllJng
phone number and classl'
ficatlon desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Infonmatlon

FAX 882-1585
PARK Lakepolnte, 5 room

lower, leaded glass doors,
hardwood floors appliances,
mini blinds, separate base-
ment Off- street parfang No
pets $5001 month 882-0340

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Prestigious rental street of.

fers 2 bedroom upper Unrt
WIth family room, large
krtchen WIth appliances
Fresh decor and carpet.
lng, garage Available
July 1 $8501 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

SOMERSET. 6 room upper
Freshly deoorated, partially
carpeted Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors 2 car ga-
rage No pets $575 plus s&
CUn1y! utilities 881-3027

TOWNHOUSE
Two bedrooms, fireplace,

pnvate basement, carport
$725 plus u1llrtles

Hendricks & Assoc, Inc
884-0840

879 Beaconsfleld- 5 room
lower Quret bUlldmg Re-
modeled Appliances, base-
ment, off streel parl<lng No
pets 331-3559

SOMERSET. Large 2 bedroom
upper, remodeled krtchen
wrth appliances, new carpet.
Ing and deooralfng throug~
out washerl dryer $625
month plus secun1y & utilI-
lies Valente Really, 885-
4400

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

655 CAMI'ERS

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

--613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

'656 MOTOIlBIK£S [

653 80AT PUTS AND
SERVICE

AEROSTAR 88 XLT, loaded,
well mamlamed 68,000
miles $7,500 5686702
days, 885-2161 even Ings

1977 Dodge van, 360 engine
Runs $175 775-2236

1987 Aerostar XL T, excellenl
condition, loaded, 59,000
miles $6 200 88t-5t4O

1978 looks like an 1988 Chevy
Van, Ilnted WindOWS, air,
crUise and many extras
$995 296-9449

1990 Ford Aerostar XLTex.
tended, 42,000 miles, all op-
liens mcl udmg dual heaf
and air $12700 882-2m

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanled cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car Jim
372-9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar tor any car,

any condlttonl High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50 10 $5,000
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

BEACONSFIELD! Vernor, up-
per 2 bedroom, appliances,
dishwasher, air, den formal
dmlng room, ();>~ woodwork
No chlldrp', or pets $575
mOl"\th 823-4849

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Corn-
pletely remodeled kttchens

1991 Wave Runner 850 LX and balhs Includes- appll-
Less than 40 hours, mcludes ances, new carpeting, most
trailer, tarp life lacket and utilities, pnvate parktng, fire-
extended warranty Asking place, basement, garage
$4 500 Call Dave after 6 From $380! month 886-
week I1Ights 884-1802 2920

1979 Ul1Iftlte 32', 270 crusad- UPPER 2 bedroom Includes
ers $39,000 Must seel Must heat and appliances $475
selll 792-3356 month plus 1 1!2 secu nty

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21' depoSit 822-9188
cuddy, 170 hp, flO, ship to FRESHLY palnted 2 bedroom
shore, depth finder, slereo lower, wrth own basement
All accessones With boa. and parking Available 1mme-
twell Must selllll 771-9535 dlately at 940 Beaconsfield

1986 Bay1lner, 18 5 Cuddy, $450 886-0181
economical $4,900 775- 992 NOTTINGHAM Upper 5
4525 rOO.11S,carpeted, plus appll.

23 FOOT Chns Craft, seasklff, ances $450! month plus se-
1961 $4,000 Excellent con. cunty deposrt 571.1866

dltlon 885-3448 BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bath
1987 Searay 268 S undancer, lower WTlh 2 car garage near

454 Magnum Loaded, the water on Trombley No
$23,000 977-8300 pets $1,000 823-5605

20' SeaRay SRV 200, 351 In- FARMS- 2 bedroom lower, re-
board/ outboard, 233 h P , modeled kitchen, air, appli-

ances Own utilrtles No pets!
new outdnve! prop, very SUitable, Single! Working
good condition After 4 30
pm, 372-9217 couple $850 886-2044

BOSTON WHALER, 17' Mon- 900 Nottingham! Fairfax Upper
tauk, 115hp, trailer, loaded, 2 bedrooms, comer apart-
good condrtlon $5,995 885- ment, cross ventilation, hard-
5032 wood floors, pnvate base-

ment $450 plus utllrtles 823-
19' Rylng Scot Sailboat With 2424

trailer 2 sets salls Ready to
sail 4hp Sallmaster motor GROSSE POinte Park, Way.
$3,995 882-3065 bum 2 bedroom upper Ap-

pliances, carpet $450
1974 SeaRay 24', 400 hours, month $500 secunty Lease!

excellent condition, extras no pets 8644666.
$5,000 886-8243

HARCOURT upper, available
ERICSON 27, 1978, good con- August, 2 bedrooms WTlh lip-

dillon, Diesel, new full Batton pllances Call after 6 30 P m
Main & 170 Genoa 822- 822-5609

4241, after 6 00 P m TROMBLEY- SpaCIOUS 4 bed-
CLASSIC Wood Salling Yacht room, 3 bath upper Sepa-

Sparkman. Stevens Week- rate laundry and ulJlrbes All
Ender. Sloop Needs work appliances $1,2001 month
$6,500 313-865-2645 7 a m plus secunty and references
to 9 a m TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

O'DAY 17' Day Saller, trailer, _884-6__ 200 _
motor, spmnaker, $2,500 or
best offer 779-5426

FLYING Scott sailboat WIth
trailer, fair condillon, (WTlh
sails) $1500 Force 5 sail-
boat, fair condrtlon, (With
salls) $700 882-3965

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cruiser WIth well, T-260's, aft
cabin, excellent condillon,
884-4115 or 296-8567

SAIL boat, Chrysler Buccaneer,
18', main and self furflng Jib,
trailer, good condition 885-
8597

BAJA 16 foot, 70HP, mercury,
Ski & water ready MUST
SELL" Best 884-9234

9 1/2 FOOT Inflatable, like new,
$700 882-1323

TIARA 290 Sport Cruiser, 1988,
tWIn Meres, one owner, low
hours $53,900 884-1935

BAYLINER CrUiser 1987, 32',
twin 260 Volvo's Excellent
condr1lon 884-5275, after 6
before 9

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & buill

cabinetry, elc
Repairs, dry-rol 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

YACHTSMAN MOBIL
MARINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing In TEAK refin-
IShing, machine polIShing,
complete cleaning and
detailing, Inlenor & exte-
nor 10 years expenence
References available
881-7378, Chns, 881-
9723, Ray Pager- 1-313-
940-05n

YAMAHA moped 1988, exce~
lenl COndrton, 1200 miles
$300 or best 882.9232

1976 PICK UP camper $1,200
or best offer 772.9863

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ACURA '87, Legend L Sedan,
5 speed, loaded, good condi-
tion whltel gray leather,
$9,500 885-9034

VW Cabnolel, 1987 Silver Ex
cellent condltlonl Negollablel
882-8572

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIllES/ ALARMS

1986 Honda CIVIC, 4 door, 5
speed, 82,000 miles, good
conditIOn, garage kept
$2,750 884-7404

1982 BMW 528e With 87 en.
glne new paint $3 200 I
Best 881-3147

1985 Mazda RX7 GS, 5 speed
sport package, low miles
$4,000 or best offer 293-
5994

1988 Honda CIVIC LX Auto-
matiC, air, AMlFM cassette
$5,900 822-2251

1985 VW Jetta, 87 Diesel en
gme, sunroof, very clean
greal mileage $2,500 881-
1550

1984 Celica G80 Texas car
New exhaust, clutch, loaded
75000 miles $2,200 822-
0790

198ti Mazda 323 LX, 4 door
Sedan, excellent condition,
sunroof,S speed, air, power,
AM/FM cassette $2850
881.7608

1988 HONDA CIVIC LX air, au-
tomallc, 42,000 miles
$5,700 881-2266, Evenings

1985 Subaru GL, looks and
runs good Needs exhaust
and tl&rods $300 882-2545

WHAT A DEAL II
1985 Renault Encore GT,
Jet black, air, am/fm
stereo cassette, newer
tires, brakes and muffler

ONLY $1,195. 884-8251-

1978 VW Dasher, 2 door, 5
speed Runs excellent $750
Dealer 772-9810

1986 Acura Integra LS, 5 door,
auto, AlC, AMlFM cassette
WTlh equalizer, 011 changed
regularly, very clean, greyl
grey, car phone $3,500 885-
9034

1990 VW Cabnolet Convertible
Red With whrte toplintenor
11,000 miles Immaculate I
$13,000 885-1213

1972 VOLKSWAGON Super
Beetle, white $1,000 884-
9398

1990 JEEP Cherokee Limited
WIth ABS brakes and alann,
black With grey, 31,000
miles $16 500 Call 885-
5338

1984 Grand Wagoneer, red,
sharp, loaded $4,000 885-
5250

1985 FORD 3/4 T,
4 Whee! dnve

With snow plow
$2,500.

296-0288.

1964 Chevelle parts Good con-
dltlonl Best offer1371~2

-
PORCHE 928S Black on black

Excellent condition I 125,000
miles Best offer 881.9619

1984 Corvette, mint condition,
44,000 miles, new tires/ muf-
flerl rack $12,000 884-<)562
after 6 pm

1978 CHEVY Pickup 1/2 ton
New motor! brakes/tires and
more Good condrtlonl Lany
779-0634 after 4

1989 XLT Bronco II Loaded,
sharp Low miles, must sell
$11,000 885-6058 before 3
pm

1988 CHEVY Extended Cab V-
8 FUlly loaded 150 S liver.
ado Package Loaded 365-
9602

1987 DAKOTA LE 4 X 4 V-£
Loaded, cap, 70,000 miles
Excellent conditIOn $6,700
771-5262

1985 FORD
EXPLORER PICKUP

3/4 lon, sldeboxes, racks,
air, 39,000 actual miles

$4,000. Firm
296-0288

1991 8-10 Durango Red, 43 li-
ter V6, 5 speed, bed liner
Rally wheels, new tires
$6,500 776-5260, Pager 1-
313-940-0577

GMC 88 Jimmy 8015, 4 x 4
loaded 43 000 miles, excel-
lent condrtlon, $8,500 884-
5651

1985 Chevy 8-10, cap, new
tires, 4 speed, 25 liters,
82,000 miles $2,500 882-
7494

1990 Dodge Ram Custom Van
like new, maroon & PInk, low
miles loaded, extended war.
ranty transferrable $14000
776-6859

1989 CARAVAN SE, AMIFM
cassette, extras super clean,
well cared Must selll 755-
0958

blue,S
sunroof,
$8900

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

88 CRX, air, low miles,
$4,950

86 Escort wagon, auto
$1,500

372-8597
Gratiot At 8 Mile

88 Civic LX, 4 door, air.
$3,950,

1989 VW Cabnolet ConvertiblE:
Showroom condition Fully
loaded Was $10,995- Now
$9,995 Largest selection of
new Volkswagens, Joe Ricci
Import Center, 343-5430

PORSCHE 1984 944 63K
Mint all records Custom
sound system $7,900 983-
7444 days 886-2408 eve-
nings

1980 MASERATI 35,000 miles
excellent condition, black ex-
tenor, camel leather mlenor,
automatic transmission, 4
two barrel onglnal Ilres Ask
Ing $t6,500 Call Cathy 296-
3100 Monday. Fnday

CLEAN 1988 Mazda 323 low
mileage, manual, well main
lalned $3,7501 negotiable
886-8732 or message at 881.
0817

1986 Peugot 505 Auto air
new tiles Oean- In & out
Only $2,895 Joe RICCI Im-
port Center 343-5430

ACURA Legend (1988) 4 door,
leather, all optIOns, mint con-
dition, 60,000 miles 100,000
mile warranty $11,900 m.
4200 days 370-9125 eve-
nings

1983 Mercedes 380 SL both
tops dealer mamtalned
$16000 or best 775-m4,
771-3827

1975 Nova Hatchback, com-
pletely restored 262 small
block V8, 350 turbo lransmls-
slon $1,500 or best offer
331-1407

1986 BMW 325 E,
speed full power,
excellent condition
886-1944

1988 Saab 900 Turbo Leather,
sunroof, AM/FM, Alloy
wheels Largest selection of
new Saabs Joe RICCI Import
Center, 343-5430

1985 Jaguar XJ6 Low mileage,
beautiful condition In An-
zona last 3 years $15,500
547-3200

86 Toyota Plck.up wI cap,
$3,950

83 LeSabre, 4 door
limited, $2,950

B6 Dodge lancer, loaded
$2,500

1986 VW Jetta 4 door, auto,
air Clean Low miles Only
$3,995 Largest selection of
new Volkswagens Joe RICCI
Import Center, 343-5430

1990 N,ssan 300 ZX, black Wllh
gray c1ofh, 5 speed 26,000
miles $17,500 or best 881-
2885, evenings Days 776-
3955

VW Quantum, 1985, 5 cylinder,
Sedan, well malntalned, relia-
ble transportation $2,000
547-9373

1984 HONDA Acccrd 5 speed,
air, 82,000 miles, very relia-
ble $1,400 885-0916

1973 MERCEDES 220, excel-
lent conditIOn Make offer
263-6056

1986 RENAULT Encore, 2
door, 4 speed $1,200 or
best 779-£334

WOOD MOTORS
OPEN SATURDAY!

89 Escort LX, auto, 4 door,
$3,950

BB Accord LX, 4 door, auto
$4,950

1984 VW Rabbr1 GL, 4 door,S
speed, air, AMIFM cassette,
4 speakers, reliable, great
MPG $1,600 822-7080, af.
ter600 pm

1988 Yugo, 30,000 miles, like
new $950 4588 UnlVersrty

1986 BMW 325 ES, black
beauty WIth black leather In-
tenor 5 speed full power,
sunroof, low miles, must see I

Show room condition
$9 995 886-1944

1989 Honda Prelude, good con-
dition, 51,000 miles, one
owner, red, loaded, sunroof
$10,000 Best 774-5631

1990 TOYOTA Camry, V6 LE,
excellent condition, loaded
$11 200 Call after 7, 293-
2482

MERCEDES 300E 1990 Pearl
black WTlh black leather
Loaded Excellent condition
$36,000 882-8341

1980 Mazda 626 Air cassette,
5 speed Excellent transpor.
tatlOn 885-851 8

1980 Porsche 924, excellent
condrtlOn new tires, brakes,
struts MUST SELL" 884-
9234

1990 VW Corrado, 5 speed
sunroof yellow, very clean
$11 300 256-6645 or 623-
1063

1984 Mazda RX7 Black! red
All, AMIFM cassette, bra
new tires! exhaust Runs like
new $3 200 527-8808

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury option package
o 8,000 miles Whltel au.
burn $23000 Evemngs,
88t-3434

1985 Cutlass Clera Brougham
Automatic, air, tilt, power
sleenng, locks and Windows
New tires and brakes Runs
greatl $3 000 or best offer
Cdll 882-0735 after 7 00

1987 BUick Park Avenue New
brakes! batteryl muffler S&
cunty syslem No rust Ex
ceptlonal $6 700 886-0566
evenings

1987 CHEVY Cavalier, 4 door,
aulomatlc, air, power seer-
lng, brakes, slereo Runs
good, must see $2,900
Dealer 772-9810

1980 Malibu good condition
$1 150 or best offer 886-
4232 882-3909

1983 Chevy Camaro Z.28 T.
top Auto Power steenng,
brakes Runs good $2850
Dealer 7729810

1982 Pontiac Grand Pnx In
very good condllton Runs
excellent Auto, air full
power $1 500 or best offer
293-7902

1984 Cb,DILLAC 4 dMr exce'
lent condilion Call after 4
822.5025

1990 Grand Am LE 4 door,
Sport Package, sunroof
23 000 miles excellent condl
lion $8,200 882-9379

1989 Cutlass CalaiS Sedan
Simulated convertable top,
new exhaust & brakes,
power Windows! locks! etc
Tilt, cassette, good tires
Great condilion 58,000
miles $5,950 372-0286

1988 CHEVY Cavalier, auto
air, power sleenng, brakes,
43,000 miles $4,300 Dealer
772-9810

1989 Fireblrd Fonnula 350
Loaded Including t tops, alu-
minum wheels, Cruise, Iheft
system air, equalizer, only
37000 miles 589-5202 days
331-8773 even Ings

1978 BUick LeSabre, air Best
offer 886-7145

1991 GEO Stonn GSI Sport
Coupe, automatiC, air, cas.
selle. 10,800 miles, list
$14,325, asking $9,775 or of
fer Older trade conSidered
Owner, 775-3739

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE V6,
power, Buckets 106M, clean
$1 795 778-0476

1988 Cadillac Brougham, 4
door, leather Intenor clean,
runs great, must sell $7,900
Call 882-0895

1981 Eldorado- Silver, FM cas-
sette, wue wheels, loaded
$1,500 881-9723, Pager 1-
313-940-0577

1982 Chevrolet QtaliOn, $750
Leigh, 885-4771, after 6 00
pm

1984 Sunblrd Runs great I
Looks good, 46,000 miles, 5
speed $1,500 or best offer
886-1930

1985 CHEVY capnce Oasslc
V-8, 4 door, auto air, stereo
Loaded 98,000 miles
$2 800 Dealer 772-9810

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE V6 all
power, 99M, new tires, clean
$2,995 778-0476

198ti CAMARO, low miles, alr,
auto, stereo tape like new,
mce Ztebarted 772-2487

GRAND Pnx 1991, 49,000
miles, mint condition, power,
cassette $10,850 885-1908

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 59,000 miles,
onglnal owner, excellent con
drtlon $4,700 776-6288

1986 Sunblrd 5 speed, AMlFM
cassette Good condition
Must seel 882-9682

1978 Pontiac Grand PIIX
Power, moonroof, ollglnal
owner, 48 000 miles $2,800
771-6335

GRAND AM 1989 LE, Alabama
car, whrte, no rust, loaded
very clean new tires $6,000
884-5947

1989 CADilLAC Sedan, valour
Intenor, 50,000 miles Exce~
lent condrtlOn 881 2266 eve-
nings

1975 Oldsmobile convertible
Runs well, looks good
$3000 331-t840

MGB GT, 1970, 42K miles
onglnal owner stored since
1978, body mint $5,500
881-1391 or 748-3451

1964 Burck Special Convertible,
V6 automatiC, power top
$2,995 771-8135

1946 Ch rysler High lander good
motor and transmission
Seats retnmmed to onglnal
Body needs work $1 300
52t.3337

1966 Plymouth Valiant. 22,000
miles supenor condition
$1 300 822-8858

1988 VW Fox "GL' 44,000
air AMIFM Show room con-
d rtlOn $3 895 La rgest selec.
lion of New VoIkswagens
Joe RICCI Import Center, 343-
5430

1979 Black Llmrted EdrttOn MG,
31 000 ongtnal miles show-
room condrttOn 779-1798

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENlllAl MOTORS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
;=:

1985 Cavalier Wagon Clean,
excellent condition 40,000
miles $3 000 772-2294

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loadedl New tires! brakes!
shocks! struts Asking
$8 700 749-3451

1977 Capnce ClaSSIC' power
locks and windows, CruiSE'
control pull-<Jul stereo, good
Iransportatlon $450 or best
offer 758-7559

1989 PONTIAC Bonneville
SSE, white With gray Intenor,
all options including sunroof
and alarm 47,000, like new
conditIOn $10990 881-8806

1976 SeVille near claSSIC ex-
cellenl condition loaded re-
bUllt excellent strong 350
V8 A must see car $3 495
775-0383

FIRE BIRD, 91 T lops loaded
$11 900 Call Craig 776-
3955

1986 BUick RIVIera Red With
white Vinyl top Excellenl
condition' New Michelin tires
80 000 road miles Asking
$5 500 Call 885-5340

1987 Celebnty Eurosport excel
lent condition, 63 000 miles
Must sell new car on order
$3 500 or besl 824-9545 af
ter 0

The Good. The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or modell

$50. to $5,000.
Inslant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1979 Camaro V8 white, auto-
matic very clean air, 58 000
onglnal miles 463-0542

1989 Geo Metro 48,000 miles
Clean, great M P G Only
$2 995 Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

1985 Pontiac Fiero, V6, excel-
lent condition $3,OOO! best
8827594

1986 Pontiac Grand Am SE, 2
door, V6 loaded Very clean
48 000 miles $4 000 882-
0764

1986 BuICk Skyhawk, auto-
maliC, power steering,
brakes $1 800 best 886-
2838

1972 CLASSIC restorable Se-
dan De Ville Cadillac Right
fender damage $475 or best
offer- As IS 839-8512

1987 BUICK LaSabre 4 door,
excellent condition 882-9297
after 5 30 P m

1978 Burck LeSabre 88K, all
maintenance records, air,
runs great 881-0203 eve-
nings $900

1979 Chevy Impala Runs
Needs transmiSSion work
$200 773-6308

1989 BonneVille SSE Moon
roof remote alann, ABS
75,000 miles $8,995 55Q.
5813

1981 CUTLASS Brougham
worth restonng, body & Inte-
nor In excellent cond,1tOn
Diesel, needs repall $200
885-1085

1989 Ponflac 6000 SE, full
eqUIPped excellent condl-
lion 60 000 miles $7200
779-1083 after 6

1980 Chevy Capnce ClaSSIC, 4
door 21,500 miles AlC, ra-
diO power Windows & locks
$2,950 886-0991, after 11 00
am

MICH. AUTO
SALES

15630 COMMON
RSVL. MI 48066

772-9465
1986 OIlYSlfR I£BARON GTS
,( dr ,2.2 F l, ou1o, excelL cond
$16,500

1985 fOR[) ESCORT
Auto, 2 dr {excel! IronlpOl1ollon,
52,000 n1Iles
$ 1,350

1984 O£VY CH£BIlJTY WAGON
Looded, V-6, B poll, nice <or
$1,450

1979 HONDA CVIC
2 dr ,one owner, 66,0CIJ mles
Nice
$1,150

1985 DODGE 600
,( dr , 2 2 F L ou1o, all cond , nice
cor 62,0CIJ n1I1el
$1,795

1986 WCX CENTUlY LTD.
4 door, V-6 loaded, ~kenew,
63,000 n1Iles
$3,800

1986 PONTIAC SlJoIBlRD
2 door, ho1d1boek,outo, oe,
beautlful,red & ~f...er
$2,750

1984 UNCOIN CONT.
lea!Iler, fo!y looded, 'Get all the
hJxvry 01 eompod cost '
$2,450

1984 COUGAR
Looded, rvM exceIl
$1,995

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL SRS
~,4whee/ dn>Ol,OC, excell

$2,495

1968 FORD ESCORT OT
Air, fX"'er moon rocJ, like new
$3,495

-------r----------------r---------- - -- - ------,~---------_-.._--... T
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CLEAR
OUT
THE

GARAGE
Do you have
a cluttered
garage? Who
doesn't?
There's one
way you can
clear out that
garage and
make a little
money-
have a
garage sale!
The best way
to make your
garage sale
a success is
to place an
ad in the
classified
section. Most
garage sale
shoppers
plan their
shopping
schedule
from ads
listed in the
newspaper.
Don't miss
the
opportunity
to attract
attention
to your sale.

Classified
Advertising
Department

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

882-6900

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths luxury
townhouse, air, cable, VCR,
pool Surrounded by most
beautllul goll course In MiChi-
gan Weeks ,n July and Au
gust stili available 979-{)566

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bedroom
Chalet Close 10goll & water
Clean & comlortable Good
availability Weekly or spilt
week rentals Starting as low
as $175 1-313-881-{)746

HARBOR Spnngs lurury Condo
lor less than the Holiday Inn
Sleeps 6, pool, JacuZZI, ten-
niS, pnvale beach! lake 313-
644-7873

HARBOR Springs 3 bedroom
condo FUlly furnished Ten-
niS pool Next 10 Llnle Trav-
erse Bay Golf Club, 254-
7706
VACATION RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Homes, cottages, condomi-

niums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Sprmgs Ml 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo s

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts.
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lrt-
tie Traverse Golf Course
TenniS, pool 886-6922 or
885-4142

CONDO for rent on Lake Char-
leVOIXIn Boyne City 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Heated pool,
boatwell avaflable From Au-
gusl 6th open 886-8665

LAKE Huron, East Tawas
charming 2 bedroom COllage,
very clean August, $400
September. $300 m-5430,
881-6095

TRAVERSE Crty Get away-
August 1. September 7 Fully
lurnlshed 3 bedroom next to
bay, safe sandy beach &
boat launch $6001 week-
weekend rates available
616-258-8264

HIGGINS Lake Rental Cot-
tages PrIVate Lake access
Sleeps 6- 8 Weeks aVllll-
able 8122, 8/29- Saturday to
Saturday Call (313)245-1792
8to4pm

CONDO- Lrttle Traverse Golf
course sleeps 8, tenms,
pool. cable 886-8924

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnished 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tennis, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
Units stili aVallable EnJOy
lUXUriOUS accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the MidWest's premier
resart towns Lrtlle Trav-
erse Reservations 1~
968-8180

LAKE Huron beach COllage-
HamSVllle, near Alpena 3
bedroom sleeps 6 $4501
week Opemngs August 22-
29, Septemberl $350 882-
8145- Pictures available

TRAVERSE Crty COllageon all
sports lake dock. SWlmrall &
ponloon boat Included
Weekly rental 751-4197

GAYLORD- Golf Mecca of the
midwest GoII chalets and
lakelront accommodatIOnsby
the week GOlf packages
available on 17 beautiful
courses Call LOIS Gnsso,
The Prudenllal Glasser Real
Estate 1-800-333-9707

HARBOR Sprrngsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths. modem convenI-
ences Available for weekly
rental 886-1647

ST. CLAIR RIVER- 45 minutes
Irom Detrort, executIVe home
for rent FIVe bedrooms. 3
baths boat well Finest V1BW
of rIVer and Irelghters B39-
8600

714 LIVING QUMTERS
TO SHARE

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMME~CIAL
FOR ~ENT

ROOMMATE for Lakepoliite
lIat Female, non smoking,
references $212 50- half uli II'
lies 824-<l742

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes. occupa.

tlons, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

722 VACATION ~ENTAL
OUT OF STATE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular striP of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
leet SUitable for retail or
offices SecUrity deposit
required $933 month

884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

15324 Mack at Nonlngham-
950 sq It 01 officel commer
clal space faCing 'Toms
Steamer re:,laurarrt Flowers
and utilities Included Heavy
traffic locatiOn! parking avail
able 82~7900/ 885-5916
Chns

GROSSE POinte Law OHlce
has 2 Of/IceS available All
amenrtles $3251 $475 Call
Mike Scallen 331-2111

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL-

Space for lease- 1st floor,
1600 square feet 884-
1710

GROSSE Pomte Farms Law
bUilding has office available
for one allorney Windowed
office Includes receptionist,
conference room, Law LI-
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6nO

MEDICAL, 1,200 square leet. 6
exam rooms, office, lab
Shared basement, kitchen
Good location, large parking
101949-9119

COMMERCIAL
FOR LEASE!!

Kercheval on the hill
800 sq ft Retail S10S0/mo
525 sq ft Office S8DD/mo
430 sq ft Office S525/mo
300 sq ft Office S35D/mo

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
SMALL ExecutIVeoffice In Har-

per Woods 371-6600

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg for
lease Established- as auto
repair faCIlity Approximately
600 square feet Next to Sec-
retary at Slale, Harper
Woods $1,000/ month 527-
1044

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DistingUished office space
to surt your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional bUilding Call
884-1234

NEWLY decorated office lor
lease Upstairs, approxI-
mately 250 square feet plus
sunporch, fumlshed! unfur-
nished Great lor Attomey or
Consullant 527.1044

17732 MACK! RIVARD- 1,300
sq It $975 or $117,500
Agent 886-1000, n5-4525

MACK AVE. between Fisher
and lincoln. approximately
670 square loot bUilding
Ideal lor Dental, medical,
general office 886-1324

400 sq ft sulle- PrIVate entr-
ance & restroom Ample
parktng 10 Mile/ Jefferson
area Immediate occupancy
313-445-0500

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms, prIVate lav-
atory, ample parking 882-
1850,885-m6

BEAUTIFUL Vermonl waler
front conage SWImming &
fishing Calis Vermont. 30
minutes Irom Slowe Call 1-
800-497-3789

CAPE Cod Massachusel1s-
Cozy housekeeping beach
COllage Perfect lor couple
$385 886-9542

LIONS HEAD, ONTARIO
on Georgian Bay English

style cottage wrth large
bunk house MagnifICent
VIew $650 per week

(313)882.8890.

707 HOUSES FO~ RENT
S.C.S.I Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

711 GUAGES/STOUGf
FOR RENT

71 2 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

ST Clair Shores, 19608 Rose-
dale- Clean 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, kttchen
appliances, Soulh Lake
schools Immediate occu-
pancy References $625
Utilities separate 885-0197

UPPER 2 bedroom $500
Lower 2 bedroom $550 Ex-
cellenl condition East De-
troit 881-8033

714 liVING QUUTE~S
TO SHUE

RIVIERA Terrace. SI Clair
Shores One bedroom
condo $590 per month, In.
cludes carport, air, heat, wa
ter, pool clubhouse No petsl

739-0425,986-5095

LAKESHORE Village Town.
house CondominiUm, $6251
month Good shape ne-
8910. between 9 & 5- 885-
2149, after 5

GROSSE POinte area 1 bed-
room condo near the Village
$400 Includes heat 822-
0755

SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES
2 and 3 bedroom Newly

remodeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
SpecialS

222-5870

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed.
room townheuse Available 8/
1/92 $600 per month Secu-
nty depoSit and relerences
required Call Mfke 979-3525

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room condo, lIlr. newly deco-
rated Natural oak IJoonng
throughout Washer and
dryer, c1ubheuse and pool
Immediate occupancy $650
per month 745-2406, m.
8031

ST. CLAIR SHORES condo 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, basement, lIlr, $795
886-1574

GROSSE POINTE MANOR
1st floor unrt, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, freshly painted, all
appliances, 1 car space
Available immediately 1
year lease $875/Mo plus
secunty
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884.5700

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, carport, appliances,
new carpet No pets $700
77~7692,pager610-8726

GROSSE POinte City. 3 bed-
rooms, full basement, newly
decorated $700 month
AVllllable August I Call 882-
2687 between 7 & lOp m

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near VII.

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen wrth appli-
ances, separate
basement WIth washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack, SpaCIOUS.$4001 month
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

QUIET courtyard senlng' Beau-
tiful new neutral decor Spa-
CIOUStwo bedroom condo
Maintenance inclUded, $800
Kathy Lenz, 886-3995, John-
stone & Johnstone

FABULOUS 2 bedroom, 2 balh
Condomlnrum, preslJglOusSt
aalr Sheres location. profes-
Sionally decorated, recrea-
tional facllrtles, mlnrmum one
year lease $850/ month Call
Jeanne Coyle, 882.(){)B7
Prudential Grosse POlnle
Real Estate Company

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townheuse, newly dec-
orated, no pets Available
August $6501 monlh Leave
message, 881-8283

ST. aalr Sheres ranch unrt 2
bedrooms, attached garage,
basement Just decorated
No pelS 882-1850, B85-m6

GROSSE POinte Crty- Attrac-
tIVe, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
balhs, IMng room WIth fire-
place, dining room. new
krtchen, full basement. air
condrtlOnrng 886-5955

TWO car garage needed lor
storage 01 mlSC Call n9-
8890, leave message

NEED garage space to store
seldom used car 884-6431,
alter 6

HARBOR SPRINGS
Golf and 1ennls camp pack-

ages Luxunous condomi-
niums resort with 3 pools,
6 tenniS courts 3 day
minimum starting at $110
per day For more Infor.
matlon calf Trout Creek
Resort, 1~748-0245

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
condo On srte pool, tennrs
goll 556-9473, 9n-2379

GAYLORD area.by day or
week Beaullful homes Goll,

BEDROOM wrth prIVate krtchen water, horses and more Hol
and bath PrIVate enlrance
Fumlshed 886-6102 tUb. sauna and waterfronls

__________ available ReM 517-732.
ROOM for renU heuse pnvt- 3850

leges $275 Deposrt pius 1/3 ----------
utflltles Ask for Craig 884- Call and inqUire about our
9035 FAX MACHINE. When

ROOM I t $300 time is short and our linesor ren - per . 1
month All utilities Included are busy, you can simp y

GARAGE' In Grosse POinte SI Clair Sheres 771-4558 FAX the copy along With
Woods $75 month 886- ---------- billing and category
5187 ROOM for rent wrth house prIVl mformatlon.

---------- leges Non-smoker 7/Kelly
area $200, share utilities
371-8187 aller 6 30 pm

HOUSE Pl'Mleges shared WIth
owner 3 bedroom house
completely fumlshed Male
non-smoker preferred $350
month plus hall utllrtles 779-
6837

EAST EngllSll Village All utili
ties Included Full heuse prIV-
Ileges 882-4614

ROOMMATE. Condominium
ProfeSSional, non-smoker
Warren. 696/ Grosebeck
$300 ~us 1/2 utilities 772
4980

FARMS $375/ month plus half
utiIrt,es SpacIOUS laundry
fireplace garage. cable ate
Must be clean and reliable
885-3448

705 HOUSES FOR ~ENT
Pointes/ Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOR ~ENT
5.C.S.1 Macomb County

HARPER Woods- 2 bedrooms,
Vinyl sldlng, garage, very
clean $575 monthly n4-
2140

GROSSE POinteWoods- 3 bed-
room Bungalow wrthm walk.
Ing distance to middle school
& elementary school- formal
dining room, nalural fire-
place, newly decoraled $850
per month plus secunty de-
poSl1 Harsen Investment
Co ,886-6400

ONE bedroom home In Harper
Woods, finished basement,
appliances Included 2 1/2
car garage $400 839-n37,
after 600 p m

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.c.S/Macomb County

PRIVATE Horne Mack! Cad
leux area ready to move- In
$425 per month 468-6789

MOROSSI Kelly- Super clean,
newly painted and decorated
2 bedroom Duplex wrth 1 1/2
car garage, basement $475
month pius securrty depoSit
Relerences 886-1944

CADIEUX, 2 blocks oft Mack, 3
bedrooms redecorated, ma-
JOr appliances $475 monlh
plus utllllles, plus securrty
depoSit 822-{)790

NICE 3 bedroom Colonial, $475
plus secunty Lonnie, 881-
8956

THREE bedroom Cape Cod on
UnIVerSity In Detroit 1200
square feet $495 per
month 650-8378

NOTIINGHAM- north 01 Whrt-
tier. custom bnck 4 plus bed-
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces,
family room, finished base-
ment wrth wet bar Nice
area $700 month 885-2842

BRICK ranch WIthgarage Near
Grosse POinte Village and
hospitals All appliances In-
cluding dishwasher AVaJlable
after August 15th $485 plus
secunty.882.1488

HOUSE lor rent GUilfordl
Mack $375 plus secunty Al-
ter 6 372-2935

CADIEUX! 1-94 area 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home $400
plus utllrtles n3-7174

TWO bedroom home, north 01
Grosse POinte Park, newly
remodeled $3751 month
885-4996

16/ Crocker- 2 bedrooms, fire-
place, large basement, ga-
rage $600 plus utilities 839-
4729 aller 4

CANAL Home wrth Lake VIew
for rent 2 bedrooms plus
loll, 2 car garage, 2 bath
$1,650 per month n6-4345

SUPER clean' South St Oalr
Shores 3 bedroom Ranch
wrth finished basement, cen-
tral air, appliances Included
No pets Lease required
$750 B85-0588

in ROSEVILLE
CRANDMOl\T CARD ENS

(walk Lng mllance 10Holy IonocenLB)
16151 Crandmont Court

776-7171

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

in EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St. Banlo & St. Vom",cas)
17100 Nine M~e

771-3374

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

on Seniors Onlrl ,
APARTMENTS ~

AGE 55 .~I
AND OVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo.) • Mamtenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local Movmg Expenses

Call For Details

FARMS- Small, 2 bedroom
home, nice location near Pier
2 car garage Couple pre-
lerred No pets $700/ month
Security deposit 1-313-856-
1210

PARK. Maryland, 3 bedroom
Single home $625 plus utili-
ties 739-8554

GROEoSEPOinte Farms- 2 bed-
room Ranch With 1 1/2
balhs paneled den, family
room, natural fireplace, at
lached garage central air
conditioning, all appliances
Included $1,100 per month
plus secunty deposrt Harsen
Investment Co , B86-64OO

RIVARD 2 bedroom Farm-
house Large liVing, dining
area Den Utility room appli-
ances Nice yard EnJOYsum-
mer one block from Grosse
POlnle City Park Available
Immediately $675 plus utili'
ties 885-3440

TWO bedroom ranch family
room and garage 18949
Washtenaw $550 plus secu-
rrty n9-6200 294-2263

SMALL three bedroom heuse-
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pglnte Schools $550/ month
885-1371

WINTER Home In the Pari<
November to May Fully dec-
orator furnished, 2 bed, 2
balh Ranch $1,200/ month
inclUding utilities Securrty
deposit & relerences 499-
3553

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat heiSt, 90' Iron-
tage 882.9548 Available
Immediately

FOR lease (furnlshed)- spaCIOUS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths ranch
Grosse POinteschools Child-
ren/pets conSidered Avail-
able August 15th $800
monlh plus secunty 881-
8146

RIDGEMONT Harper Woods 3
bedroom aluminum Ranch,
garage, Grosse POinte
Schools $6251 month 886-
9162

WOOOS rent WIthoption 10buy
or land contract, 3 bedroom
Ranch, large lamily room,
professionally decorated and
landscaped Immediate occu
pancy $995 882-0011 or
851-1722

GROSSE POinteWoods- 3 bed-
room Colonial on qUiet Cui-
de-Sac WIth formal dining
room, family room, natural
fireplace and 2 car garage
$1,000 per month plus secu-
nty depusrt, Harsen Invest-
ment Co, B86-64OO

TWO bedroom bnck Ranch
WIth attached garage and
frreplace Grosse POinte
schools 21127 Lancaster
n9-6200, 294-2263 $750
plus secunty

QUIET, newly decorated two
bedroom bnck Bungalow, air,
no pets $750 881-9687

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

771-3124

703 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
WANUD TO RENT

702 APTSI FLATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S I Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line. Clean, one bed.
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell-
'ng fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call ,home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by apPOintment

70S. HOUSES fO~ RENT
Pointes I Harp .. Woods

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

AHOY
LAKELOVERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburnlng fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort Living
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
469-BOAT.

ANCHORVILLE near New Baltl-
more- Lakefront liVing In gor-
geous ExecutIVe type brand
new special style Duplex
$1,100 No pets 725-2803

LARGE one, one 1/2, two bed-
room iipdnrnents Heat In-
cluded, new carpet and
paint Excellent locatlonsl
From $450 778-6313

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, heat, water
& carport Included. central
air $675 884-{)735

LAKEFRONT Duplex- St Clrm
Sheres, 1 bedroom $575
month Immediate occu-
pancy 293-6840

woo OS- 3 bedroom 2 bath
bnck bugalow on Hawthom
Available August 1st $900
886-5187

GROSSE POinteWoods, 3 bed-
room, 2 balh Bungalow on
Ridgemont $800 884-{)501

2025 Stanhope- 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, appliances,
fireplace $795 343-0022,
568-2033

GROSSE POIme Woods- Holly-
wood off Mack, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow NeWly
painted, central air, garage
No petsI $825 884-1340
886-1068

OPEN 9 - 5 DAII.Y SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BF.DROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRA!.. AIR
CONDIll0NING

i CARPORTS AVAILABLE

TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Oetroit 1Wayne County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocornb County

"",~
'j JUly 23, 1992,

f::tWO bod"""" ""'" """"",
$375 month, $375 secunty

\' own heal Ideal lor retiree 0;
career person 88HI339

l KELLY Rd near Morass, 1
'f bedroom lower, heat in-
'/. ' 'cluded $395 Ideal lor retl-
'J ree n3-2035
'], LARGE two bedroom lower,

Outer Dnve, south of War-
ren Fireplace 882-1571

:,~ 4!1301 Moross, large 2 bed-
- • room, appliances Available
>1" • August lsl $500 per month'r .343-9285 after 5 lor appoint-

ment

f EAST Outer Dnve, bedroom!
sludy, $325 plus utilities! de-
poM 521-3669

_ONE bedroom upper, clean,
nicely decorated, appliances,
heal Included Windmill Sub-

• diVISion $350 per month plus
:. :secunty depoSit 822.5444

• STOP Iookmg, large 2 bedrtlOm
,lower, outstanding decor

• new carpet, levoJors, appli-
ances, auto garage door,
qUiel neighbors, must see

,Only $395 and 1 1/2 secu-
nty &16-1924

EXCELLENT area, Alter &
Windmill POinte,2 bedrooms
stove, refrrgerator, dish-
washer, air, washerJ df)er,
new carpel $410 822~719

EXCELLENT area 01 Detroll, 2
bedroom upper, liVing room,
dining room, carpeted
througheut, updated kttchen
$425 EastSideManagement
8844887

C LOWER three bedroom flat,
Mack! Devonshire $450
885-8534

", DEVONSHIRE. upper 2 bed-
room, carpel. appliances,
fireplace $350 plus secunty
465-4028

f/

.. lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
Private Park! Beach - 1 Block

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778.4422

• 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack-
f, 1 bedroom, stove, refngera-

tor, air, heated, carpeted,
~ - newly decorated Call 286-
'" 8256, till 6 p m
• THIRTEEN & lInle Mack New

1 bedroom apartment Cen-
~. tral air Verticals and more
," $460/ month 296-9269 n2.
:J 9584

(-URGE 1 & 1 1/2 bedrooms,
I, new carpet and paint Excel-
• lent loca~on n6-1160, na->;4872

'ST. CllIlr Shores Lakefronl IIv-
~ < Ing ExecutIVe type, Conlem- WANTED ASAP- 2 plus bed-"t- porary style Duplex $1,100 room, SpaCIOUSlower flat

'-11' No pets 725-2803 WIth yard, $500 range 331.
,I ~

EASTPOINTE 2 bedroom up- ----------
I.l per, new carpet and pamt
-I' "$425,101 Gratiot n3-9028
<I

KARPERI 9 Mile area. Clean 1
- -bedroom $455 Central air
" 'Rent Includes appliances,

~ ,heat, drapes and carport
- I 949-6986 after 6

,AVAILABLE SEPT 1ST
11 MILEI JEFFERSON

~rge newly decorated 1
,> ;bedroom apartment With
, carpeting and appliances,
- , 'Window In every room,
: • {security locked. QUiet.
I 1 ~Near Expressways and
• "shopping Heat Included
,Ideal for non-smokmg

mld-aged or senior
:881-3272 or 884-3360.

------------_._--_.--.-. --..- -- .-
.,----~C~~;H~ & ELECTRO~GE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

- ;ft .,_
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919 CHIMNEY CLEANtNG

927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Certified Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R,R. CODDEN5- Ct;lmne9~'
cleaned- Screens Inslalled
Chimneys rebUIlt! repaJr~
886-5565

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP co

Caps Screens

Installed

Armnal Removal

Slele licensed

5154
Cell,fied&

Insured

885.3733

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~

CHIMNEY .
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

S
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

* Sru's *
PICNIC TABLES

Red Cedar' Wolman/zed
Hexagons!' Rectangular
Lazy Susans • All Sizes

BSQ Snack Tables
Phone 775-7808

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

repaired or rebuilt Licensed
& InSUred Quality 885-2091

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

lOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free esti.
mates call Charlie Stumb,
886-8706 '

CUSTOM wood decks, elegaA!...
ralls, cedar or wolmanlZe(I-:
Anderson doorwalls Home-'
Crafters, n4-6818

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wOod deckS.'
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation/ estimates Ll-
censed bUilder

791-0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper. Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See Our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

CUSTOM Dress Deslgn & A"er-
atlOns 885-7668

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladles adjustments for a pet_ •
fect fit copy a favonte, de-
srgn a new garmen1 Linda
n8-4044 '

ALTERATIONS and repairs
Custom clolhlng Destgned
or copied Call Loursa, 527.
6646 (Harper Woods)

'1.1

911 CEMENT WORK

BEDROCK Conlractlng All
types concrelel masonry
CommerclaV reSJdenllal All
work guaranleed Quality
workmanshtp al pre-hlstonc
pnces n8-7873

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brrck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIos
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home maintenance,

small concrete JObs, repairs,
bnck work, porches, chim-
neys 682-0000

A. G. HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

~aracem.nl

• All TYPES OF CEMENT WORK

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• RESIDENTIAL - COM MERCIAL
• UCENSED 8. INSURED

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

772-1240

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Sp.rVinCl the POIr11€S

For-"6 Year«
[hve",ays garage

1~co:'s.p2iios, porches
GJ: '1ge Slralghtenlrlg

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Ragstone Patios &
Walks. Porches, Dnveways.

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patchtng

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717

911 CEILING REPAIRS

913 CEMENT WORK
•

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

FIVE STAR
CONSTRUCTION

Speaahzlng In
PLASTER - DRYWALL
FLOORS - KITCHENS

BATHS
778-0932

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call ValentinO, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
ElepaJr Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERJN~ Free Estlmates,
25 year's experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywaJl Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Neil
SqUires 757-{)n2

PLASTERING and dryWall re-
pairS Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

PLASTERING. Drywall, Re-
pairs, Pamtlng Free E'>ll-
mates No Job Too Small
Licensed/Insured Pete, 882-
9883 '

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUilT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.

(Formerly with Tesolm Brothers)
RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand Troweled Finish
Footings. Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Ucensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
77504268 772.00",1

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways patIOS&
steps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free EstJmates
527-$35

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-poInting, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete • Waterproofing
Bnck. Block

Stone. Tuckpolntlng
Bnck Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

JAMES M-
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

L1CEllSED IlISURED
QG:lllty work wllh pride

895-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLQCKWORK

Garages raJsed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

914 CAItI'ENTITY

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

91 S CAIt~T CLEANING

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv- GARY'S Carpel SeMC6 !nstal-
109 Grosse Pomte 35 years lallon restrelchlng Repairs
General roofing and home Carpel & pad available n4-
repairs, eavestroughs back- 7828
boards, masonry tuck-point- _
109 chimneys, porches 331
2057

sunON Construction com-
merctal resldenllal, kitchens,
addlliOns, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942, 882-2436 881-7202

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

1.ETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

RAT-lCLE Co Custom decks,
cedarl wolmolllzed, secUrity
doors (Stanley) bnck repairs
Art Jr 293-0908

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
jobs basemenI mooenzallon
ard morel Free Esttmales
Llcen"dd and Insured John
Price 882-{)746

RETIRED carpenler will bUild
your log cabm or summer
COllage General carpentry,
etc Grosse Pomte reSident
886-5746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks FInish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY- commercIal! res-
Idenllal, rough and finish,
drywall concrete Complete
bUilding service 884-7426

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be licensed. Please
check Wlth the proper
state agency to verify
license.

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

• CUSlom Klfchens & Balhs FannIes work
• Cerarruc T Ie VnyiWndows & StOng

LJC£NSED & INSURED
HI755 Easrwood (fll\l'E'

Ha pe Woods MI

884-9132
~ ...~~'l)~'<.;

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL and Commencal
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI-
censed & Insured John
Price 882-{)746

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon- Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens- RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Guners
B.F. Goodnch VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CUSTOM carpenlry, kitchens,
baths, additions Fine home
restoration HomeCrafters,
774-6818

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All !y;;os of Homo Improvement
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured U/e 0" t(<<al!t; !Vu,.,e Licensed

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

-
~~~i'~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs ot
all Interior and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FinIsh
Carpentry, Interior Will
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

trle, steam rooms, new HELPl College crew working for
cabinets or refaclng, alter- their educabon ProfeSSional
ations, Siding Featuring carpet cleaning ResldentlaV

commercial SpeCials
replacement Windows and $1995, liVing! dlnmg area
patio doors by Andersen plus adjacent hall, free deo-

LICENSED INSURED donzer $4995, 4 rooms,
S.C.S. free deodonzer $1995 auto

n1-8788 Intenor cleaning Offer ex-
DARLAK CONSTRUCTION pires August 29th 309-3379,

Home Improvements, Addl- _2_4_ho_u_rs _
tlons, Remodeling, Family K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
rooms, Basements, J<rtchens, pany Carpet SpeCialists
Baths, Sldmg, Roofing, Wet 882-<J688
Plaslenng, Painting, replace- -P-RO-FE-S-S-JO-N-A-L-Ca---tl-U-
ment Windows Licensed! In- rpe p-
sured No Job Too Small holstery Cleaning (Delicate
Pete 882-9883 fabnc specialists) s..'nded

--------- and Insured Uniformed
CARPENTER work, panelmg, crews Call for tree eSl1mate

partrtlons, doors cut, repairs, D J Quality Cleaning, 372-
small jObs 882.2795 8554

Attn: Contractors!! -RA-T--IC-L-E-Co--Ca-rpe-t-&-Up-h-Ol-
CABINETS & stry Cleaning Power Wash-

COUNTERTOPS Ing Decks! Sealing Truck
A bare bones showroom mounted umt Art Jr 293-

plus out of the way loca- _090-=8_-..".._---.,. _
tlon, add up to Euro ~Iean Carpet
FANTASTIC PRICES!! Cleanmg of Harper

If you know what you need, Woods
we can save you money Summer SpecialS
WHOLESALE TO THE 2 rooms & hall $34.95

TRADES ONLY! Sofa $25
Midwest Plastic Top Co. HI-pro scrub & steam

547 Lycaste 371-9635.
Detroit, Mi. 48214

822-0142 822.6030

911 IIRICK/ BLOCK ~ORK

886-0520

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS.

CALL 88504867
FREE ESTIMATES

Tuck POinting' Steps
Porches' Sidewalks
f'atlos • Dnveways

R.R.
CODDENS

Licensed/Insured
882-0746

886.5565

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

912 BUILDING/ REMODElING

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small"

BRICK Repairs Steps chim-
neys slone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In-
sured expenenced Seaver's
Home Malnlenance, 882-
0000

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pOinting, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK WORK TUCkpolntlng

Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

INCORPORATED
Bwlders LIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngITrim
GullerslDownspouts

S10rm WlndoWSIDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat l100flng
Wood Decks Tnm

Licensed and Insured

907 IIASEMENT
WA TEItPROOflNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 8RICK/ILOCK WORK

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Wans

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
M&M

Cemenl & Restoration
Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or re-
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954-9640.

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

Hand Dig Method
New Drain Tile

Peastone Backfill
Clean Jobslte

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
licensed & Insured

No Subslitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882-0717

886-5565

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Snck, Block, Stone, Pav-

ers New & Repair
Walls, Porches

Tuck POinting
MIKE 954-9640.

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Speclallzmg In

all types of bnck repaIr
Includmg

ChImney, Porch &
Tuck-pointing

CODE VIOlATIONS
fUlly

LIcensed & Insured

CALL
778-3956

R.L.
STREMERSCH

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
LKensed State Builder
LDwest Pos5lbie PrICes

469-0751

CALL GEORGE
NUrrO

APPLIANCE

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
RepaIr

885-1762

POWERwASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bncks, aluminum siding
dnveways m-7092J 884-
9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, guners and
replacement Windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.

ALUMINUM! Vinyl siding Cus-
tom tnm all colors Gutters
Installed, repaired, cleaned
Free estlmatesl Jason, 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver.
CfUysse Company

n4-3542.

907 IASEMENT
WATfRPROOFING

904 ASI'HALT PAVING/
REI'AIRS

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum SeMce and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Retngerators

WE SEll REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

SERVICEMAN
just arollld the block

Call Jeff
882-3841

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

PARQUEITE'S
Wa$her & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeClallzmg In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

296-5005

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professIOnal
jOb Over 20 years servIC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estImates

Owner/ supervrsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

----,--
I

==== ' - --- ..=--------=----------------- .""a ...r~-----
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QUALITY Workmanship Paint
Ing plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
perience Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

BOWMAN PaJntlngInc Inlenorl
Exlenor Free Estimates ToH
free 1-800-794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and exle-
nor FREE eslimales, reason-
able rates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing
m repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references '
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palntmg, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
Izmg In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046 .

RIYAN Palnhng Co Intenorl ex-
tenor ReStdentlsV Commer.
clal Plaster repair Window
glaZing and caulking Wallpa-
per removal Free estimates
n5-3068

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Supenor quality and great
pncesl Check your mall.
box for valuable coupon

FRANK'S Handyman SeMce'
PaJntlng, paper hanging, alu-
minum tnm and miscella-
neous repaIrs Serving
Grosse PoInte twelve years
1-313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Senior Discounl
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

PROFESSIONAL Painting &
Decorating Paperhanging
Wood finishing, 60 years In
bUSiness Faux finishers,
Simulated marble and glazed
affects Trompe L'oeil" You
Will benefit from the low rates
we Will quote you 415-0072
n6-2261

VINCE'S Painting Intenorl exle-
nor, Glazmg! caulking, Ga-
rages/ basements Reason-
able rates FREE estJmates
Senior dlscount 792-0871

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

9 or a

954 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

finest Interior Painting
ia-

Cliar[es ''C/iip n Qi6son
Painting and tJ)ecorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777.2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

WRLLPRPERING & PRINTING SPECIRLISTS
Affordable Painting and Wallpapering
20 YearsExperience. Free Estimates

3-R COMPANY
776-3424 - DAN

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Painting. We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate reSidential and commercial
painting.

REASONALBE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POfNTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771.
1412

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/ Intenor,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, JI50

cleaning & painting brick
• Wood staining, varnishing

& refinishing
• Wallpaper removal Roof

tamng
Grosse POinte References

All work & material
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates call

anytime

Mike 776-3628
GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-

TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
specialiZing In installation of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882.6900

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• Aluminum/Awnings
• Free Estimates

Joni 674.9673
Beeper 714.2621

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing 10 plastenng

and drywall repaJrs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulkmg
Also paint old aluminum
Siding. Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repalr, palntlng 18
year's expenence Paul n3-
3799

949 JANITORI:tUEtotCE

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570
951 LINOLEUM

953 MUSIC INSTIIUMENT
IIEPAIR

LINOLEUM & tile Installed and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 8225444, Richard

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUilder
Licensed & Insured

Specializing In custom
Extenor painting,

Windows, Tnm, Columns.
Finest all paints

n3-1538
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

POWERWASH High pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bncks, aluminum Siding,
dnveways 777-7~2, 884-
9865

ALL Pamtlng Unlimited Paint-
Ing Residential- Commencal
Intenor. Extenor Wallpaper.
Ing pnced nghtl Free Esti-
mates n2-3099- 773-9412

~~,se9~~89~
" MIKE'S ~
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTDNG
SpeClallZln.; in

_ Painting Alumrnllm Siding
ToA FreshNE'\Vlook'

Guaranteed NOI To
Chalk, Peel or Fade

Includes Washing & Recaulklng
Reasonable

Grosse Pomre References
777.B081

U !!lli.1\!l!!L"I!:I!: U U

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estImate
D. BROWN

885-4867
, ~ ~
MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

COMPLETE plano seMce Tun-
Ing rebuilding, refinishing
Member Plano TechniCians
GUild, Slglsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO serviceS- TUning and
repair 12 year's expenence
Aexlble hours Reasonable
rales 881-8276

"THE PAINT MAN" Inlenorl
extenor, plaster, wmdow
putty & tnm repair 7n-2319

GREAT Dealsl Painting, Inte-
norl extenor, plaster & dry-
wall, complete waJlpapenng
seMCe Fully Insured Free
estimates References Call
Now! 757-8470

IntenorlExtenorIncludes
repalnngdamagedplaster

creeks,peelingpalnl,Window
U glazing caulking palnltng

[

aluminum SidingTopQualify
matenal Reasonablepnces

Allwork Guaranteed U

GrossePOinteref.lrences
Call Mike anytime

777.8081~HII"'''''yU'''PHilLtlk1k1H

946 HAULING

882.2118

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. In8ured

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOllNG

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpently • Rough-Flnlsh
• Remade I,ng Ki Ichens ,

Rill: Rooms, Basem8ll1S
• P8Jnnng IntenorlExtenor
• Arrr Plastenng Repairs

lICenSed and Insured

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For;

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

882.9234

Painting - interior-ex
terlor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

PIT THE IOPHEI
HOM E MAINTENANCE SERViCE
• SmallHomeRepa,rs
• GutterCleaning& Repair
• SmallRoofRepairs
• PlumolngRepairs
•TVAntennaRemoval
• Sidm & DeckInstallation

m,Jf'rhmfc[~call

77'.0781

4'uLtI-1fMcf1
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean-Up, Palnflng. Glass
Mise Repairs

771-0014

VARD-N-GAROEN
landscape design to con
structlon Wood decks.
sodding. power washing

ANDREW HOUSEY
885.2248

HANDYMAN Work Serving
Grosse POintearea 10 years
References Martin, 884-
9133

CARPENTER! CARPENTRY
888-5746

LICENSED Handyman provKies
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing and painting (Intenor and
extenor} serviceS FREE estl-
males, semor discounts Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing, painting, electn-
cal, tuck pointing, Wln-
auws repaired Fences
and decks Code viola-
tIonsl
CALL ERIK. 372.7138

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general repairs
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing, plastenng Senior diS-
count Free es~mates Rob,
7n-8633

MARK The Handyman, reason-
able. references, Grosse
POinteresident 331-9473

MlRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

elifli!l & GrCllliCl'
Fei1Walion PrI9C11lS

• Spring & fall aeon Ups
• Weekly lawn MlinlenllKt
• Aeraling & Power Raking
• SodcIi1g.& ~
• Tree & SIwv!I Mcinlenmce
• ~t Desi!Pl &

ConsIrudiOll
e Sprinkler Syslems

We offer a complere &ne of
qu atrty landscape services
al co~1iIive prices!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

HAUUNG, debns removal and
demolition Will remove any
unwanted Items From wash-
ers and dryers, to a complete
house Will cleal' out base-
ments, garages, yards and
more Call n3-1407

COLLEGE students wrth laroe
truck Will move appliances,
atc Very reasonable rates
882-8145

MOVING & Hauling Garage,
yard, basement clean up,
odd Jobs Beat any reason-
able pnce Mr B's l.Jght
Hauling 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

757.5330

943 LANDSCAPERS/
. GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

885-3024-
885-6388

m

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling.* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

17140 DENVER DETROIT

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

888-3298

823-6662

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

-

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-ups, lawn &

yard maintenance Low
prices For Free Esti-
mates- Bill, 885-2878,
463-8443

FAMOUS Mamtenance- Wm
dow, gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Malnlenance
Gulters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repaJrs 882-
0000

GUTTERS Inslalled, repaired,
cleaned and screen installa-
tion Senior discounts FREE
estlmales, reasonable rates
l.Jcensed Call372-2414

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

-DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST-
• Exposed aggregate • CoiOllld & Stamped Concrete

Water Ponds • Waterfalls & Sb'eams • Bnck Pavers. FlagslOne & Slate
Custom Designed. SupsriDr Quality

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, electncal, ma.
sonry Code VIOlations, roof
leaks Expenenced 886-
4121

PERSONAL
Professional Gardener

&
Handy Man

10 years Experience
Rob n6-1934
ALL Home repairs carpentry,

electncal, plumbing 882-
1188

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Painting- Garages, Fences

Windows- Re-puttred,
Tnm painted Masonary
repairs Small plumbing
ElectncaJ Repairs- Code
Violations corrected

882.5886
POWER washing, bnckl alumI-

num cleamng, pamt removal,
painting, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning, carpentry 884.
0560

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050

938 FUIINITUIIE
IIEFINISHING/ REPAIRS

SHRUB
TRIMMING

Cell Now 'or 8

prompt'tee
eetime'e.

nm'. For

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repal[,
crack and cement repair,
palntmg l.Jcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-<l746.

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING

772.4627

942 GARAGES

lInd.uplng It our
&g,lnet. line. 1980.

882-5204

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand slnppmg Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882.
7680

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Dan
MilleVllle Tree SeMce n6-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges and
stumps removed Free Esti-
mates Insured Stump gnnd-
Ing n8-4459

LAWNCARE. weekly cutting,
cleanups, hedges, power rak-
Ing, weedlngs, flower beds,
gardens 372-<lO43

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estlmales 839-2001

941 GLASS REI'AIRS -
STAINED/ BEVELED

CLEANUPS, tnmmlng, garden-
ing, planting Carl 343-0275

SHRUB Tnmmlng done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Excellent seMCe
and references 313-985-
3252,313-373-2062

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
selVlce

Tom- n6-4429.
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly Lawn Cutting. Tree

and Shrub Tnmmlng
aean- ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured. Free
Estimates. Low Aates
Excellenl SelVlce

n3.3814.
TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,

feeding and stump removal
Free estrmates Complete
tree seMC9 Call Fleming
Tree Servtee, n4-6460

A COUPLE will do yard work,
tnmmlng, Weeding, planting
and much more References
Call Sam, 824-8564

I.JINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom Mzl'rol's • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
77]_-9541

E'S Fence, 20844 Harper
Prof9S5lonai Installation Ma.
lanais for 00- It- Yourselfers
882-3650

FAN'S Custom Woodwork-
ng- I1stal/atlon, repair,
nces, decks, post holes
ug Call for free estlmatesl

, low pnces SenIOr dIS-
count 821-2499

941 GLASS IlEPAIRS -
STAINED/lEVElED

Electric
CIty violations. all work

guaranteed, No job too
.• small. Free Estimates!
" 1.0392 or 882.2001

KELM
~ r laying, sanding, reftn-
" IShlng Expert In stain

Old floors a Specialty We
also refinish banISters
• 535-7256

FESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free estJmates
W Abraham, T Yerke 754-
8999,772-3118

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
ERtTAGE Floors- Hardwood
floors Installed, sanded and
stained Re5ldentlaV Com-
mencel Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

• drywall & repalrs, plasler
~tched, taped sanded &
nmed HomeCraflers, n4-
318

.CTRlctAN - Reasonable
ates any electncal work,
;ommerclal or residential
=reeestlmales 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
~esldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
ster electnclan n2-2731

SERVING THE
ROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
~USWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

ster Licensed & Insured
9Sldential - Commercial

-ast Emergen<.y Service
SENIOR CITIZENS'

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

110 NleluboWlcz l.Jcensed
ElectnClal Contraclor Code
work specialist 927-4739 or

65-7332

CTRICIAN 25 years expen-
nee Reasonable Work

~uaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

anges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

~ VIOLATIONS
I

L
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

t 774-9110
!IT Area BUilders Electncal

fOntractors Code work, pan-
els, trouble shooting 927-
~739

, AffORDABLE electncal work
No lob too small, licensedfree estimates 779-5146

¥a¥cTRICAL fixtures seMc9d,
, i\SIaIled, replaced Secunty

Jl;tbng, 110 lines FREE estl-
il'iate 372-2414

IiEASTPOINTE. ~~"
~~LECTRIC

ResIdential! Commercial
Receased light Specialists

- Ucensed/lnsured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

ELECTRICAL work- specializ-
ing In re5ldentlal, trouble
~bng, recessed lighting,

> prt;sker panels, range plugs,
:.secunty lighting, motIOn de-
1actors REASONABLE- U-
CENSED- FREE ESTI-
t.4ATESI884-9234.
•

I~

~- -;;;~G;;HIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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CICERO

,#P/ ;•;.p

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

MERLIN

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

YANA

BLUE BOY

Whether you're looking to bUy or sell, our classlfieds are the
place where It all comes together Buyer meets seller and both
parties get exactly what they want Plus, claSSified advertiSing
IS a small prrce to pay to achieve the successful sales or
purchase results you deSire Take a look at our classlfieds
today It's the people's marketplaceI'

Grosse Pointe News
and

The Connection
Classified Advertising Department

882-6900

SCOUT

8-BALl

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Soc'ty

891-7188

CLASSIFIED
The Peoples Marketplace;

ADOPT A PET!
DAPHNE

SIEGFRIED

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

WOLFGANG

HOMER

98 t Wlffl)OW WASHING

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891.7188

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing guuer and alumi-
num Siding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Unltormed
crews Call for tree estlmale
D J Quality Cleaning, 372-
8554

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esll-
mates- References 821-
2984

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POinte smce 1943
Licensed, bonded and In
sured Window and guUer
cleamng, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778.7940

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowesl

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

75500281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n-0897DALE

of Services

973 TILE WORK

96S SEWING MACHINE
SEllVICE

980 WINDOWS

962 SCREENREPAIR

977 WALL WASHING

9.J WINDOW WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

FARNETI Tile- CeramiC,clay &
marble- Installation and re-
pair FREE estimates LOUIe,
771-6468

CERAMIC tile- reSidential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen- -
ence 776-4097, 776-7113
Andy

PROFESSIONAL Walll floor
cleal1lng Bonded and In
sured Uillformed crews Call
for free estimate D J Quality
Cleantng 372-8554

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Licensed - Insured

774.9651

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanrng
Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

91>0 1l00FING SERVICE

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

ALL ROOF repairs, lIal roofs, SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
tearoffs, carpentry, guUers, Aluminum charcoal copper
Siding Licensed 15 years screel1lng Willdow repair
experience 757-7232 reglazlng, painting 886-4121

ROOFING- shingles, flat roofs
complete tear olls, bUlh up
roofing, rubber roofs repairs
FREE estimates 885-8049

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Frat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773-0125

III ROOnNO
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466

ROOF lEAKING? NEEDA NEW ROOF?
INTERESTEDIN QUAlftY?

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!

10year workmanship warranty.
25 year or longer material warranty.

We replace old vents. pipe flashings
and Install drip edge

FREE!
Speclallzl~ In TEAR-oFF
FREEIce and Water Shield
w1lh tem-offs

licensed & Insured (lie. #076015)
CAll US TODAY FOR A FREEESnMATEI

91>0 1l00flNG SERVICE

ROOFING Repairs reshlngllng,
chimney screens basement
leaks, plaster repairs Ha"rl)
man work InsJred Seaver's
882-0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUIlt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Prolesslonal roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New ReplUI'S
• ShIngles' Slate • TIle
Flat Roofs' Tear.()ffs
, Sheet Mea.! • Guner-
New Repatr, Cleanmg

• Copper • Ded!
• Bays • Flashmg
• Masonry Repa1r

• Chunney , Porches
• Tuck-PomlUlg

• CaulJang

884-9512

ROOFING & gutter repair spe-
Cialist New roofs, Siding, gut-
lers, Windows HomeCrafters,
7740018

Director
'51 I'LUMBING/HEATING

•••••••••••••••••••••

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882{)()29

885-7711

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

AFFORDABLE Plumbing at ItS
Bestl Prompt, reliable ser-
Vice Expert repairs! Installa-
tions 775-4201

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

960 ROOfiNG SEIlVICE

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

TRI-COUNlY
ROOFERS

• AII Leaks Repa Ired
• Tear-Off & Re.Roof

SpeCIalists
• Rollen Wood, Flashing

and Valley RepaIrs
Wntl~n Guarant~~

L1t~n'<?d
777.2577 or 777-8003

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

PLUMBING- All repairs, large
or small licensed FREE es-
timates, sentor discounts
372-2414

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

L.S. WALKER Plumbing Dram
cleantng All rep,lIrs Free Es-
tlmales 705-7568 Toll Free
or 778-8212

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced m flat roofs, shingles,
and repa!rs Reldentlal and
Commercial 795-7575

r MARRS ROOFlllG~Residentlal/Commeraal

1''''''.' ',bOO< Roo' .......• RllpaJrS' Tearofts R&-Roof II New

uc. & Insur9d Fr89 ESDmat8s
WO<k G uaranta ad

77ft.0086

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repalnling old
aluminum Siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Eshmates

Call anytime:

882-5038

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

AFFORDABLE

PROFESSIONAL

SPECIALIZING In extenor Very
reasonable rates 15 years
expeflence ~nGrosse POinte
homes Call Steve, ~199

A.l Exterior Palnllng Aluml
num siding painting Grosse
POinte painting for 15 years
ResldentiaU commercial LI
censed. free estlmales 757
7232

PAINTING, Intenorl extenor.
free estimates, affordable
rates Sentor discounts Call
Anthony 773-4606

PAINTER Quality Job at a
reasonable pnce DenniS,
776-3796

COLLEGE Pamters Gallons &
gallons ot experience
Prompt dependable, clean,
profeSSional776-3998,Dave

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY n3-46D6
KEN'S WINDOW SER.

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
WindOWS Re-putlled &

Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(Speclahzlng In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken • 819-1755

GEORGE'S Pamllng Intenorl
Extenor Wall papering,
patching! plaslenng, Window
putty, caulking Sentor Citr-
zen discount George 365-
5929

956 PESTCONTROL

$ QI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drams

Cleaned - '40""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.

775.6050

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder
PlumbIng. Healing' Cooling

Restdentlal • CommerCIal. Industnal
Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Mas.er Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

BOB QUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code V1~

lations All work guaran-
teed

" --- ....... - ----------_-... __ ......._----------._--_ ...._----------_.--_ ...._....._------------------_ .._-_ ..... ---.....-... -- ..... - -I I ...
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OF THE CHASSIS OILY AID

THE MIRK III C NVERSION
PI KI E

NEW 1992 RANGER 4X2
XLTtrim, PS , sliding r Window, chrome r step
bumper, 2.3 Efl 1 4 eng , P215 steel OWL all
season hres, cloth 60/40 spilt seat, alum whls,
brl low mnl mirrors, elec. AM/fM stereo
5tk #6509

$8299*

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
Pkg 226A, air, dual elec mirrors, hIt, dr. arm
rest, r wind. defroster, Hr. mats frt/rr., plock
group, erec AM/FM stereo/coss, 23 EFr HSC
4 cyr., lugg rack. Stk #6438

$8398*

Loaded, like
new!

'SS MERCURY

$16,988

Over 40 Available
For Immediate

Delivery

NEW 1992 TAURUS
Air, RR defrost. Aulo., P20570R14
BSW rodiols, P.W.&L, cruise,
stereo/ coss. Stk #6393

Loaded!

'91 FORD

BUY ANY NEW
1992

AL LONG FORD
And Get an

ISLAND ...

FREE!
Exp. 7-31-92

BEST SELECTION OF
~Aft.& III~s

--- ..-- ---------- ----...--------- --------- d __
, MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION \ I

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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1986 BUICK J,~
CENTURY LIMITED ~-

Loaded, !
34- 000 miles > j

S5995 1

~l
1987 DODGE , ~CHARGER .l!.:. ~~

o 1:~:.i
,:.. '"'56000 m les .......~ -l
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$9194
$400

Sl} ~~093: "-j PER
\i8 MO.

GM Employees
Subtract Additional

$91450

''"!'=zm

$17,695*

SALE PRICE

$21,595*
GM Employees Subtract

Additional $1,249.50

$17,995*

OR
SMARTBUY

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

4:7J'r' :J--~~- ~ ~-.:..-.. ~- n- ----N
Air cond B way pwr seat solar windshield
cpt mats, elect/lc rear defr. climate control
ctsy Imps, storage arm rest, compass,vista
cover rear security cover Itd visor mrrror,
cruise AMIFM stereo cass , pwr ani, trailer
=.gwr~~{ S:IN~f: pwr Windows, pwr

NEW 1992 SAFARI
CARGO VAN

~fiI-
/' _::1_

GM Employees Subtract Additional $974.10

GM Employees Subtract Additional $631.85

NEW '92 SUNBIRD LE CPE
-~

SALE
PRICE

GM Employees Subtract Additional $1063,35

NEW t992 5.15 JIMMY 4X4 2 DR SLE

Air COt drt • 6 way pwr seal pwr wmdows pwr locks crpl mats cycle
wipers lear defr pwr mirrors adjuslable"de conlrol,erulse3300 V S
bit, 15- whl covers, tounng tires AMlFM stereo cass pwr ant deluxe lr
headunerpkg presbgepkg StkNB 216 FTB Amount to Finance , .,'

~~.i;~!~~_}14,295*~:
NEW 1992 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN ~ <5;;;~S~:~,=~~ !3 '1989 NISSAN

~
';" PULSAR
,~ r rl 01 c b't p"I co'

r (' r

~~.J,l , ... r~r" .-- ~

r
~j ~ ~/c.

:' " ':,(;-;fJ -(1L~';
';,. l ~ "/: :{ JJ I r",

"...1........
.. • ~ J I ::t. ,

1 ~ •

~", ; t~~l,~~,1tt,.ty

'",...1~N ... ~,,:~F

rw t J ~ ()." :J ~t. .._! - ~-- •t ...x ::b'-hi

GM Employees Subtract Additional $489.50

S16,395*
NEW 1992
SKYLARK CPE.

AJIcond, deep tlnl glass, folding reer seal
hi back btJCkets ttd v[Sor mlrrs • laUgale
body 342 tear axle, c:rthSe,eleetncshrft,20
gal tuel lank, alum whls, P 235/75R 15
radlSls enllanGed4 3 rrterpkg dose,AMiFM
stereo cas.s • dk elect Insl cltater lu 9Ig
carr ,WInd dell, cycle wipers M whl , elect
t8llg , rear defT pw' windows, pwr locks,
whl locks StkMT 520

NEW 1992 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

GM Employ .. a Subtract Additional $1051.70

SALE PRICE •• • .... ..
LESS 1ST T1ME BUYER IF QUAUFY

R defrost body side
moldings custom whl
covers am 1m
slereolclock auto p d

locks recllmng clolh fronl
bucketeats 4 cyl OHC

I/~ anti lock brakes Sik

SALE
PRICE

Air cond, pwr. seat,
pwr locks tru nk re-

lease, cpt mats, DR
edge gds, rear defr"

TG, storege arm rest,
lighted visor mirrors,
stnpes, ami-lock brakes, cruise, alum whls, ww steel bells, Am Fm
stereo cass , pwr ant prestige pkg pwr WIndows pwr locks, stl<
#8454

NEW 1992 GMC 1/2 TON PU
Air cond , S,erra Special, slldrng k ---..J~~

rear wmdow, bedllner 308 rear ~____ •

axle, 43 liter EFI V-6, 4 speed ~+ '+8
auto trans, radiO, rear step bumper, ; _

P-225f75R-15AL, 8 foot box Stk T- "

:ALE S11,695*
PRICE

All cond , deep tinted glass, rear de!
am/1m stereo cass, clock, 7 pass
seatong pwr locks pwr wondows
cruise liIl, lamp group, luggage roof
camer Stk #1353

SALE
PRICE

HI back buckets 323 rear axle 43 frler EFI V 6, 4
speed auto trans P 205175R.15, radiO, clocl< rear
door glass 2 person sealing value pkg discount

111') it I,' I ,A. Sfk# T 272

I'r ~< t', ~'tS 1\ SALE
'M~ ~11"'~ PRICE

GM Employees Subtract Additional $720.80, ¥

~'"""''';i~~~ '~~" • , "A ~.. ""~I ~ '~!""}V~ ~ "''''f:'
( • .r ..... ...,- '" ".~ (

NEW 1992 TRANS SPORT

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

4#14&~=.:J.
AJr cond, pwr saats bodI SIdes, COIlY9IlI8llC8 net,
alee, reel pass seaI1ng OR edge gds ilIm entry, wtI
!lee! be8 jlsuges. 1IlCh, 011lriel SIlIISDr, coocerl
sound AM.fM stereal::ass, poNT ani pwr WVldows,
p d I, pr8rTWm package, Slnpes, wl1eeJ bd<s
StJl,B519

SALE PRICE

$22,595*
GM Employee. Subtract

Additional $1,318.45

NEW 1992 GMC X-TEND
BODY SAFARI VAN

SALE
PRICE

Aft cond deep lot glass hi backseats roof consoli!- bIg murors
323 (ear axle 4 speed a~o trans am fm s1ereo eass clock lug
car ra Iy wheers 8 pers.on seat pwr Wind pwr locks cnJI$e tit
complelegrass 8 passengerStk1/T4eo

GM Employees Subtract
Additional $1,144 85

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

4GJir
AJI cond climate control, 6 way pwr sasl dnver &
pass, remole1<eylessenlly pwr locks,elee pass
red r>efS dsy wmglamps compasselect rrurrors
LID vanrtymrr(){s,AMlFMstereocass graphic
equal pwr ant prem spea!<ers IlJJ(urypkg 350
V 8 Stk NB{)91

SALE PRICE

$1S,695~'
GM Employees Subtract

AddItional $895.30

NEW 1992
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

-4/1~.. ..
~r cond, power WIndows & locks, rear de!
auto, ps, pb cnusecontrol, WSN ~res, slereo
w/cassene, Stk #8-480

SMART BUY
'267.23 per mo. +

... OR SALE PRICE

"'15,298*

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

Air tond • cUs10m trim giOUp. met &
cloth seat, Irk s_rlly net arm rost
wrthcup moldlng, air bag, rear de" ,
monotone appear pkg. 15- whl
cove,s AMIFM lie reo ca.. elk
ClUlS8 lamp group chime tone pass
,Iraps glug .. lach Stk #0090

AH cond 4 spsedautotrans reardefog, rallygauges
b,p adom AMlFM stereocass clock pwr locks pwr ~
w,ndows, cycle wiper 111I,menlry cruISe 1111 B S L~ -;~
mlds spt mirrors sport whl covers 5545 seals I ~
glass,311~erEFIV6 Stk #1462 _ - _ -" -

SALE $13 995* S~:RT $19~5pt
PRICE, BUY' .J MO.

GM Employees Subtract Additional $801,25

12 NEW 1992 SUBURBANS,
TYPHOONS AND YUKONS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

- - - - -.- ----------
I ...


